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TWO I!E7 FllOHES

OF TBI DREW i

Vffl KJ PROSPECT!
- , ' i i

Tcrritorial Grand Jury Expected
to Investigate Alleged Bart- -

: lett Forgeries
i

PREDICTIONGOVERNOR
WILL WANT EXPLANATION !

- J

Administration Interested Be

cause Territorial License In
volved Public Interest

- Keen in Seeing What Action'
Liquor Board Will Take on!

. Macfarlane Company, Pgt!
Under Fire Friday Afternoon

Two probes of the Bartlett-brewer- y

affairs, apart 'from the Investigation
now being made by the license com-

mission, are in prospect today as a
result of the charges made before the
liquor board In the past three days and
the evidence brought out from wit
nesses. ,

One Is a territorial grand Jury probe j

of the forgeries Bartlett is alleged to
have committed and of other, deals in
connection with brewery affairs. ,

: The other Is a probe by the guber-
natorial administration.

Governor Plnkham is on the coast
and will not be back for several weeks
but the prediction la made by those
in touch with the matter that the gov-

ernor will Interest himself In the
brewery affairs because the brewery
operates under a territorial license
and went before the last legislature
for a 15-ye- ar renewal of the license
which It got and which the governor
signed. r '

Bartlett's "frenzied finance" meth-
ods have drawn into the limelight the
whole brewery administration, claim
the attorneys for the Anti-Saloo- n

league, and there are a number of
"angles" which they declare must be
probed to find out the extent of the
former president's manipulations.

The liquor license board Is not In-

vestigating the brewery. Its examina
tion. Chairman Lowrey has ruiea, is
confined to the applications which ,

are before It for renewal of license.
and only such brewery affairs as bear
materially on these, applications ..are
rrcper ior consideration. fh "practise t
the board has found already that this
Ktacs a very wide rang of brewery
affairs, for the point at which the
brewery and retail or other wholesale
businesses have touched were numer-ous- .

"N".
. While - City Attorney Cathcart,

whose office prepares cases for the
territorial. grand Jury, has announced
nothing as. to hU intentions, It was
learned yesterday that his office is al- -

(Continued on page two)
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ALL OFFICERS OF j
t

ARL1Y III HAWAII

"I Saw 3428 Today" Means "I
Had an Interview With

..v-
-

: U aj.-Ge- n, Carter" ; v ;

Army officers have got numbers j
now. No longer Is It necessary to roll
off high Bounding titles of rank, and?
dignity In referring to the men who '

wear the shoulder straps especially'
over the cable. :

. .. .
.!

When one officer " meets anothei j

now and says, "I saw 3428 today' Itj
means to the tnitiatea tnai ae nas
had an Interview with Major-Gener- al

Mill

highest

JMrMUWL

to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, June 18.

and Marquis membere
Cenro" or elder conferred)

in today
boycott Chi.!
nese. A of "Cenro"
may be to send strong
to Peking government

TSUKASA OUT ON BOND

to Hawaii Shinpo)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, June

Tsukasa from
who immigration cf

officer's uniform
of K. out

on
$500 bond.

Irom Femce
and Ornamental Iron

H. E. LTO.
ferchsnt and tta,

BASEBALL RESULTS T

i AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York game, New

York 5, Cleveland 4. Second game,
Cleveland 5, New York 4.

At Boston Cotton 5, St. Louis. 5,
called on account of rain.

At Philadelphia Chicago 8, Phila

At Washington 7, De--

jtro!l- -

NATIONAL
At Chicago Chicago 5, 0.
At Cincinnati Philadelphia 4, Cin--

cinnatl 1. '

At SU Louis St Louis 6, Boston 1.
"".burg - 4, New

York u.

Mm FORAGE ON

OAHU PLAN MADE

BY IL EXPERT

Department of Agriculture Will
Test 40 Different Kinds of

Seeds in Experiment

Cooperative 'experimental plots for
production.of crops will be

established Schofleld If
the recommendation of Walter H. Ev-

ansdirector insular stations of the
United StUes Department of Agricul-
ture, is adopted.

Mr. Evans, after a brief stay in the
returns to Washington next

Tuesday in the Siberia, and the re-

port he will submit after his investi-
gations here will be to the effect that

1000 acres available land at
Schofleld wilt furnish forage "crops for

army on Oahu if some
seeds can be found to
soil and climate which will give even
average yields. At army
on Oahu spends more than 1250.000

for horse feed, and if feed
can be grown here an enormous

will erected. .A ::z:-- .

Mr. Evans came to Hawaii last Sat-urdj- y

especially- - to Inspect the sta-
tion, and found the problem of

feed to the cavalry at Scho-
fleld to be of such Importance as to
demand an Investigation. Hay
army horses is supplied from the main-
land, and. with increase in freight
rates and general soaring, of fodder
Prices th . feed' .expenditure of,
army Is enormous.

Mr. Evans In company with J. H.
Westgate, In charge
federal experiment station, went over
the ground at Schofleld yesterday and
selected a. five-acr-e plot near Castner
to begin 'the work upon. Four acres
will be planted to non-irrigat-

grasses, and one acre to irrlgited
'grasses. ". '

"When get back to Washington,"
said Mr. Evans, "I will have about
varieties of grass seed sent out The

of an appropriation will be put
before Congress In December, and ac--

tual work can be. commenced in the
spring." :.' :

Some of the grasses to be triecrout
' IPamMiiia mama. ......

IIOflHTOETS

NEW MANAGER- -

(Special Mutual
HI tO, June 19. Georae Jamleson,

na Peptekeo Plantation,
William H. Carter, commanding f fi,n manager or xne nono-Hawaiia- n

Department ! ka Plantation today. Jrp
"Flfty-four-fcrty-ro- ur had a blow-- ! ;

out-me- ans that Major Matew A. Jamleson will fill position
De Medical Corps, United left vacant by recent resignation
States Army, suffered from tire trou of Alexander who also was
ble. Yes, numerical system is j manager of Pacific Sugar

and Informal when you 1

get'used o it - .
' HAYTrS USUAL REVOLT

The last List and Directory ;

introduces InnovaUon of "signal Associated Press by Tederal Wirelessl
numbers" as they are called, for off!- -, CAPE HAYTIEN, HAYTI, June 19.
cers. The lowest number is 10, held ;capo Haytien has beeni captured by
by 2nd Lieut. Henry Abbey, Jr l0th.the flovernment forces. Marines were
Cavalry, and comes to s landed from the French i cruiser De-Oah- u,

attached to name of Lieut ! tartes. The city is calm; The leader
Hermann H. Zoralg, C, A. C of revolutionists and hla followers

: are In flight toward the village of
GENR0 MAY CONFER ON TrCU.

nftvwTT nVlnnHMCOC h ' 1
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Prince Yamagataj

lnouge, of the
statesmen,

private upon the alarming:
of Japanese goods by the
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called a protest .

the

j
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19- -j

Saito, Japanese Ho- -

nolulu eluded the -

ficiala by wearing an !

the T. K. Company, was
Uttr captured, has been released
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General Convention of Pine-

apple Men on Oahu Will
Be Held in Honolulu

.
.

ARE Tn RP HPLD FIRST,

Operating Fund Planned Would I

Provide for Advances on
Fruit in Transit I

A meeting in Honolulu of home-- jgest battleships in the world, mas
steaders and small fanners engaged in launched successfully today at the
the pineapple-growin- g industry on ! Brooklyn navy yard. . The other "blg-Oah- u,

or their representatives, will be! gest warship" is the U. S. S. Pentt-calle- d

within a few days by A. T.I erivanla.
Longley, superintendent of the terrl-- i The Arizona Is the thirty-nint- h baU
torial marketing division. ! tleship built for the American navy

In this way the marketing division ce 1892. Compared to the first
expects to obtain fromOhe homestead-America- n.

baUleshlp,. the Indiana,
aanched In 1893, the Arizona is near--aera their opinion of the plan to create

permanent working fund for market- - lv iw'ce4h8 lo?f ' ha agaf? J1,8 ?l,de
teg those pineapples grown on this nd f frfn.VJ!
island which are not contracted for to f SXJS IS'?
the canneries, and also to what extent ""f "Lrii!?lc,VLtS?-!t- .

they will cooperate tith the division i

, ,u
.vvu u ,u uiMi .rXU,VSV ,

By calling such a meeting," Mr,
Lcngley is carrying out the suggestion
of several Oahu homesteaders who
have become interested In the project
since the details were made public in
the Star-Bulleti- n several days ago.
During the last three days Mr. Long--
ley has had calls from a number of
pineapple growers, all of whom are in !

favor of both plans, he says j

Preliminary work to be done prior
to calling the general meeting will be
to bold conferences with the small
farmers in the Wahlawa. Alea, Heeia.
Pupuukea, Palolo, Kunia and Pearl
City districts. These conferences will
bo presided over by Mr. Longley and
Leslie Clark of the College of Hawaii,
the latter being exceptionally well
versed in pineapple growing, pickingJand packing.

The , details of the Chicago scheme
andttho permanent worklnif.fund plan j

will be , explained-- . .-- After the confer
ences have been held Hire growers in
each --district" will be asked to name a
delegate or delegates; to .attend the
meeting iff Honolulu." ' - : , ;

The Honolulu meeting, says Mr.
Longley, will see both schemes, thresh-
ed ouU l Upbn Its 'completion it will
be .known just, where the growers
stand and to Just what extent they
will cooperate with' the marketing di-

vision. ' '

The permanent working fund plan,
says Mr. Longley, was evolved follow-
ing a recent meeting of representa-
tives of the division with the home-
steaders at Alea. ! .;

' ;

"Should : this . fund be' created, It
would be to the pineapple growers of
Oahu what the fund of the
California Citrus Growers' Association
is to the growers in that state,; de-

clares Mr. Longley. :

"Such a fund surely would help the
local growers. For instance, if a man
had a consignment of pines on the
way to market and needed an advance
of money, he could get it from this
fund."- j:

'
-

; V: , v. ;

Under the new plan It-i- s the Idea of
the division to crate all: pines on the
ground; that is, as near as possible
to the place where they are grown.
This would prevent the bruising which
might occur if the pines were shipped
to Honolulu uncrated. : v

"I do not see why the plan of open-
ing an eastern ' market would not be
successful," says Mr. Longley. "There
Is an ample market, and the only
problem I can see Is that of getting
the fruit to the market With a good
man, on the Coast and with a com-
petent working force, I do not see why
we cannot sell the pines.

It has been suggested 'to Mr. Long-le-y

by a man formerly In the fruit bus-
iness on the Coast that the best way
to market the fruit would be by the
division its own brokers on the
mainlandand getting its orders
through, the brokers. He discouraged
the contract plan.

"I believe the suggestion is a good
one, says Mr. Longley. "We have
got to arrange things whereby every
pineapple that Is shipped out of Ho-
nolulu will be sold.

Neil!'MfflesMWeKito.
. w

tAssociated ProtS Service by Federal Wlrelcssl
NOGALES, Mexico, June 19. The governor of Sonora, Maytorena. au--

jthorizes the statement that the entire forces at his command will be used
if necessary to resist the landing of American marines on the west coast
to protect foreign settlers from the Yaqui Indian attacks.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June between MFirst Chier
Carranza and his leading general, Obregon, and diaaenaiona in the Carrarv

jza cabinet over the removal of hia headquarters to the Isolated safety fort
ress, San Juan tfe Uioa, in Vera Cruz harbor, have developed new angle

situation.

having

. Despatohes indicate the solidarity of the anti-Carran- za movement
being reported that four members of his cabinet have resigned.

9

a
in

mm

it

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 19. Admiral .Howard, commanding the ex-
pedition of relief for the menaced settlers, has elastic orders. His. instruc-
tions are to inform the raiding Indiana that Americans and others must be'
permitted to depart from the district, unmolested. If it Is necessary to
send a force ashore, he has wide discretionary powers to do so.

Gen. Maytorena has always obeyed Gen. Villa's orders and the navy
officials have not expected trouble from this. source.

FOR U. S. SLIDES

f,
INTO THE WATER

U. S. S. Arizona Launched at
BrookIyn Yards Sister of

'
the Pennsylvania

Anaociated Press by Fedora! WirelewJ
NEW YORK. X. Y., June 19. The

i ft T Q ' a 'A wtrk .nsA .tliA t ta a 1S 9.

elua nui xaiij. inrnc iruivu euu
twenty-tw- o ch rifles, the same ar--

niament as her sister ship, the Penn- -
Bylvania recently launched at New
port News. -

In addition to the gre?t size of the
new ship's main battery, the guns are
of .45 calibre as against the 2. cali-
bre of the Indiana's thlrteen-inc- h

guns, identical with those aboard the
famous old Oregon, which played their
part in. the battle of Santiago. With
the fourteen s of the Arizona" In her
turrets the Oregon could have halted
any one of the fleeing Spanish ships
almost without leaving her station,
The Arizona's guns have a range, even
at the low elevation of American navy

1 mountings. : of fifteen ; miles or more
against eight or nine miles for the old
thirteens. ;r

The Arizona is the fourth battle-
ship built by the United States in its
own navy-yar- d at. New. York. The
others - were the - Connecticut - the
dreadnought .Florida and the super- -

dreadnought 'New York, at present one
of the largest swiftest and most pow--
erful ot AmerJoaa VUghtlflR . braft
Against tfie Xey York's displacement
of 27,000 toasy however; the Arizona
will displace 31.400 tons, and will
measure 600 feet in length and 97 feet
6 inches in ; width, v She will mount
twelve 14-inc- h guns - to the ten 14s
carried by the Texas and they will be
carried three to a turret as aboard, the
Pennsylvania. v- - 'vrv'Wv:.

The Arizona was sponsored by Miss
Esther Ross of Preston, Arizona, nom-
inated by Governor Hunt of Arizona.

As she looks in.: the water immedi-
ately after the launching, the ship will
have cost the government $7,423,000.
An even greater sum will go for her
guns and armor and other equipment
and when she goes Into commission
her cost to the. country will have
reached the huge total of $16,000,000
or more. This cost represents a re-
duction of nearly $500,000 in guns and
armor, according to the navy depart-
ment under the prices paid for the
Pennsylvania's offensive and defensive
equipment It was in dealing with
contracts for the Arizona's armor that
Secretary Daniels demanded competi-
tive bidding and succeeded in effect-
ing the saving. - V '. v"-":- ;

PIOiIER SLICES

SHAREHOLDERS

The recent rise in stock of the Pio-
neer Mill Company, Limited, ,was Jus-
tified this morning When announce-
ment was made that on July 1, the
company would pay, in addition to the
regular 1 per cent $40,000 dividend, an
extra dividend of 3 pef censor $120,-00-0,

bringing the total disbursements
to shareholders on that date to $160,-00-0.

'

The stock has mounted from 25 to
29 during the last four weeks. The
company has a capitalization of $4,000,-00- 0,

divided into 200,000 shares of a
par value of $20 each. ' In addition
there is an outstanding bond issue of
$300,000, which bears 5 per cent in
terest V.-::- 'Vr

PAUL NEUMANN- - SON,
IS DEAD IN CHICAGO

Paul Neumann, whose father was
the Paul Neumann famous not only
in Hawaii but In many parte' of the
globe, died at his home in Chicago to-

day, according to cabled advices re-
ceived by his relatives here.

He was about 40 years old and.
leaves wife and child. He was a news-
paperman, of prominence in Chicago
and other parts of the middle west .

Paul Neumann,, the elder, was a
leader In California politics many
years ago and after coming to Hawaii
was attorney-gener- al In Queen Llliuo-kalani- 's

cabinet The son was born
here. ;v;-.-

;

A small Russian boy was picked up
by the police last night and taken to
the receiving station while an effort
is being made today - to locate his
parents.. v: ':y'

WILY FERDINAND OF
BULGARIA BARGAINS

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria. He
has a great ambition to be called
"Czar Ferdinand" and achemea
plots and fights to gain his ends.
He is holding aloof from tha Al-

lies, it Is reported, to gain as fav-
orable terma as possible before
joining their side. In case Bui
garia should be won over,, it la
probable that the Bulgars would
not fight the Germans but would
campaign againat their perennial
enemies the Turks.

GETTER DEAL FOR

LARIMERS IOER

CALIFORNIA LAW

Hawaii's Compensation " Act

Comes in for Unfavorable
Comparison By Expert

At the request of the Star-Bulleti-

G. Leroy Stebick of tho Fidelity &

Deposit Company in an interview at
the Hawaiian Trust Company today
made a comparison . of the Hawaii
Workmen's Compensation act with the
compensation law of California. .

"Injured workmen in California can
draw. 65 per cent of their earnings,"
he said, "but under the Hawaiian act
injured employes cannot draw more
than 50 per cent In Hawaii not more
than $5000 can be secured by an In-

jured workman, while in California
there is no limit Injured workmen
in Hawaii are entitled to a- - limited
medical and hospital expense refund
for a period not to exceed two weeks,
while In California an injured employe

is entitled to unlimited medical
and hospital expense for a period not
to exceed 90 days. ' '

.

"1 will venture, to say," Mr. Stebick
continued, "that nearly all of the in-

jured workmen in- - California : secure
more money than the limit allowed;
under the Hawaiian statute for medi-
cal and hospital expenses for a great
deal longer period that two weeks, the
Hawaiian time limit Of course there
is this feature if a man is going to
get hospital. and medical expenses for
only two weeks,' he ; is a great deal
more likely to get well quicker' be
cause he knows he, will have to bear
the expenses himself after the ' two

' "weeks are up.- - ": .
"However," the Insurance expert

continued, "you have one feature In
your act that Is an improvement over
the California law. In California If a
company insuring the: employer can
not be made to pay the injured work-
man, --then the workman gets no ' mo-
ney. In Hawaii it is a case of the
Insurance company, standing back ol
the employer. If the; company does
not make good on its policy, then the
employer jnust pay. - Then again, most
of the employes of this territory are
Orientals and they can live on a much
smaller amount ot compensation than
In California." V V ;

Mr. Stebick will remain here for an-

other week. He arrived on the Mon-

golia yesterday to assist In the organi-
zation of a local board to set stand-
ard insurance rates for strictly local
industries. For example, there are
no poi factories, no sugar mills and
plantations and no pineapple canneries
and plantations in California and the
West and so the rates will have to be
set by the local agents. However, on
general risks the rates will be 25 per
cent less than in California. .

The compensation act goes into ef-

fect July 1. As passed by the senate
it provided for benefits of 40. 60 and
60 per cent On recommendation of
the judiciary committee, W. T. Raw-

lins as chairman, the percentage in
favor of the workman was cut down
to SO, 40 and SO per cent and ether
allowances were also reduced by the
house cf representatives.

kh of mimvo
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Offer Concession of Territory if King Ferdinand Will Cast Lo
Against Teutons Russian Forces at Bay Check Austro-- i
German Advance at Grodek Berlin Says Village 30 Miles
East of Nancy Has. Been Captured By the German Forces

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
ROME. Italy, June 19. So successful has the invasion of

Austria by the Italians progressed in the last three weeks and
so widely have the aggressive armies occupied the country-- ,
sides, that it is declared Italy now occupies more than twic
as much territory as was originally offered by the Teutoq
Allies as the price for Italian neutrality.

The Austrian fortress of Malbergeth is being demolishedA
according to advices from the front.

A raid of Italian sea-plan- es and dirigibles has damaged
Austrian fortifications and railroads on the Isonzo front. :

Russian Forces at Bay Hold Good
Position on Line West of tcmbsrs

I Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrelesa.)
; LONDON, England, June 19. Despatches from the east-

ern war zone say that the Russian forces, harcL driven fcr trvTO7

weeks by the Austro-German- s, have turned at bay along tho
Grodek line, in Galicia west of Lemberg, with their vulncrablD
flank well protected by the Dneister marshes. Neither sida hzi
reported any activity, for the last 24 hours except that Pctro-gra- d

claims" that the Austro-German- s. have been hurled baclr
into Austrian territory between the rivers Dneister and Prath;

DsrliiiiGI lull 33 7

;, rAssociated. Press Seryice by fedoral Wireless '".
j' BERLIN, Germany, June 19. It is announced hero that

the village of Embermenil, 30 miles east ot Nancy, has been
captured by the Germans. ' '

.

LONDON, England, June 19. The French are holding thp
Germans north of Arras and occupy positions on thrco sides
of Souchez. ':y-:- ': .V:'--'-- ".
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Bulgaria Still Holds Aloof,
While Allies Bargain For t::.

LONDON, 19. Rumors persist that tl::
Allies bargaining Bulgaria Kiccj Ferdizazd'j

against Teutonic Allies. It declared 2u! $z:i:.
has been offered generous sections of territory if

fightj evident that alliance has yet signei
;?

British Steamar, Sunli; One Di33
- LONDON, 19. The British steamer Du!::3
has a submarine. The crew were saved ex-

cept one. 'r V:;':.- I;

Dr. Gerhard to Tell
BERLIN, Germany, June Gerhard, Cerns:rT.:

envoy, who acquainted Secretary and with
of States over Lusitania sinkir;,

similar report Chancellor Bethmann-Holiw- ej act.
work is commenced preparing German

imEGIA
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WAS IWAB.ZBilE1

Emblazoned glaring white, in? six-fo- ot

letters each side of TeV
sel, the name of the Norwegian
freighter Strinda Is so prominently
displayed that it may be read for
miles. " :. , i

The Strinda is coaling at Honolulu
today at Pier 16. is expected to

its fuel and steam to Phil-
ippine Islands this afternoon. This
vessel supplied with 2I6,00rr
cases c' kerosene cJI. 20.00Q cases
tiaptha an1, several hundred dn.ms of
labricaMn cl at NVw York to be "d-
elivered to American Trading (to
pany at Manila.. -

,
'

U. Lorstad expressed : fnrr.o
of security ti the raannrr In

which hjs command can bo identified
at sea. A correct l:kenes3 cf C ? Nc
wegian flag also adorns eac'j s: '? cf

vessel. ,

The Strinda met with sors? try.
lng experiences ia-tb- ritr !; !

c. the Cure;:'-- ! v--- r; It r?- -

i
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"STO GItJCDBERV" IS Gt IAQGSD

riCFARLffi -- CflLIPAflY DEALS

License Commissioners Spend Afternoon in Unravelling Tangled
Skein- - of Financial Operations of Company Which Attorney
Admits Has "Suspended Operations to Save Expenses"?
Protests Based on Declaration That Two or Three Owners
of Stock Now Seek Renewal of License to "Unload" Concern
on Unsuspecting Purchasers Representative, of Present
Owners Maintains Plans on Foot to Make it Going Concern

UKC0N6CI0U5 HUMOR SHINES FORTH AT LICENSE HEARING

There was" many a laugh at The Macfarlans Company's hearing
yesterday afternoon. Here are two of the best;

It was charged that the Macfar lane company is insolvent, that
it has been closed for.the past four months and should not be given
a license renewal. The charge Vas made that the company is "de-

funct''
Attorney Carden (for the company) : -- No, not defunct just sus-

pended eperations to save expenses.' v

Attorney Olson, adviser of the commission, later asked Attorney
Carden what assurance he could give that the company would re-

organize, take care of the creditors and keep the business going.
"Have you any assurance that this will be done?"

Attorney Carden: --Yes that note for .S75C3 held ? by Frank
Thompson," meaning that since Frank Thompson has money sunk in
the company he's going to see that, he gets it out. This drew the
biggest laugh of the day.

X
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A bold "stock --joWslns operation by
""Which one association of Japanese has
.been cleaned out. and by which It Is
proposed to unload a worthless corv

.ern on some other unfortunate- s-

this In brief Is what attorneys for the
Anti-Saloo- n league charflcd before the
liquor license commission yesterday
afternoon in substantiation of thei
pretest against The Macfarlane Com- -

ran. Ltd.
To back up their charge and their

declarations that if th license com.
njittce grants n renewal of the whole-- ,

sale license the company will be as-siste- d

to carry on illegitimate Irnn-sactien- s.

Attorneys Andrews and At'
! kin son 'called to the witness stand H.

Gooding Field to tell what cf the Mac-

farlane company deals he had run
across while Investigating the bnoRs
of -- the Hpnolnln Brewing Malting
Comrany. .

It appeared that Field had run
across considerable!, including evi-

dences of some doubtful notes." ,It was
these notes and the involved financial

? transactions behind them that kept the
commission for two hours digging into
the past four years of Macfirlane

history. . V .'V 7

After W T. Carden, a yonng attor-
ney with Thompson & .Milvertont had

"cross-examine- d Field at length, and
with much reiteration, the commission
grew tired announced that It wasn't
interested so much in the past us in
the prcspnt and the v'oaslble future of
the company. nd shut off . Garden's
Questicns bluntly.

Turning to the present and the
.tttre, the commission got some Inter--e6tln- g

' information. At this, part of
ihe hearing the commissioners an-ili- e

siiectators frequently could not re-

frain from laughter, for the Macfar-
lane company's transactions and pros-
pects, as elucidated by Attorney Gar-
den, irresistibly ' reminded hearers of
that treed of animals "without pride
or ancestry or hope of posterity.'--,-''- -'

The Macfarlane Company Notes.'
Field's statement on the intricate

Macfarlane company finances may be
tummarlzed as follows:,. 5

The Macfarlane company, wholesale
15ucr dealers of Honolulu, prior to
February, 1S14. sold cut Its Interests
for a nominal sum to a combination
cqnslsting of C 0, Bartlett, then pre-

sident and manager of the Honolulu
brewery; F. , E.. Thompson,- - special
legal adviser and director of the brew-cr- y

and two other parties.1 Bartlett,
Thompson- - and the others sojd the
I'UEiness to a combin-atio- n of Japanese,
ono of j. whim was Dr. K. 1 1 laid a, a
wealthy" Japanese. The purchase price

s is claimed to have, been in the nelgh-borhoo- d

of $70,000, of which approxi-
mately 523,000 was paid in cashi the
balance in notes. One of these notes
wus made" out to ' Pi,. E. Thompson,
ti Uktce. for the cum cf JG000 and was
Bigned by S. Ichtyama; and X. Taka-hash- i,

employees cf the Macfarlane
company, and one T-- Ishda". "This note
nnd another note for IG0U0-- were
tu-ne- d in to the brewery by Bartlett,
Thomiwon and his associates, for
which they received 115,000. in cash.
Says Nevr Note Substituted. - -

On December 16. 1D1 4,, the' second
note for 56.000 was exchanged for. a
ncto to the brewery for $4,323.67, made
out by Macfarlane & Company and
signed by W. B. Lymer of the firm of
Thompon Wilder Milverton and Ly-

mer. and who was secretary of the
.Yncfailane company. The sum of $1,
t".7C53 had been paid the brewery on.

.thiants by the Japanese who had
originally given the note to Bartlett.
ThcinpFon and his associates, account
ci purchase price, . ' - '

The negotiation leading up to the
exchahge of the notes and the.prepar-ic- g

of the resolution and minutes of
the Macfarlane company authorizing
the substituted note and procuring in-

dorsement on the same was done by
the law firm of Thompson, and, on
Janifary 12. 1925, the brewery paid the
till, amounting to $52.10.

At the time the twp notes for $6,000
each were turned in to and cashed by
the brewery; Macfarlane & Company
owed the brewery the sum of $4,821.65
on--ope- account of, which approxi-
mately only $1,000 had on January 1

lust been paid. .V ' -
. Of the sum of $15,145.32. which: the

brewery had assumed by the turning
in to them of the two $6,000 notes;

rs well 'as the epen account. $6,000

was refunded to tho brewery by Bart-

lett. being the amount cf the note
bv F. E. Thompson, trustee,

"without "recourse," In connection with
tVe equity suit which was instituted
iainst - Bartlett by- - the minority
, tockhotters of tbo brewery.,' There
f.till remains unpaid to; the brewery
net including interest on account of
the sale to the Japanese syndicate of
Macfarlane & Company by Bartlett.

' th. sum ncmpBcn and company..

.a

K.

K

a..

n
8

'
a' .'

a

it

$8,000, and for which the brewery has
no security other than-- a mortgage ov'
crlng the open account atone, accord
Ing to FJtld'a figures. . :.'.
More Details Given. ' : ':

Daring the course of his testimony
Field read a statement on the "Mac
farlane deal which adds boiiid details
to the summary above. In this state--

mcnt he raid:
"Thompson, Bartlett, Macfarlane

and Roth .then owning the Macfarlane
company, sold cut the company about
February 3. 1914, to Dr. Halda and
his associates of Japanese for tho cum
of $70,000, made up as under:

$20,000 for good will;
21,000 for stock on hand; ;

9,000 for accounts receivable;
10.000 fcr furniture end fixtures;
10,000 for incidentals;

$70,000.
"Of the above capital stock of $76,-00- 0,

Dr. Halda paid Thompson the
sum of $21,000 cash being $15,000, of
bis qwn money and $6,000 which he
borrowed from friends to put into the
business of Macfarlane & Company.

T. Nliya bought $5000 worth of
the stock; ft Nakagawa $1400; M. Ya-mashl-

$100; N. Takahashi $1,000,
the balance of $40,000 being made up
in small purchases of stock by the
Japanese, including four notes of $6,-00- 0

each, two of which Thompson and
Bartlett turned Into the treasury brew-
ery and obtained the - cash for the
same, $12,000. Dr.' liaidaj. does :--. not
know what became of the other notes
for' $6,000 each. r

Brewery Gives Check: .;''.
"Ichiyama, one of Halda's associ-

ates, obtained from the brewery, a
check for $6,000. for one of the $6,000
notes as above, and turned the check
over, to Thompson, who cashed it

"it is now, understood, that, on ac-

count of the failure of Dr. Halda and
hisassoclates, paying the sura of $5,-00- 0

on a Macfarlane company note
and failing to keep the merchandise
stock up to a level of $17,000, Thomp-
son sold out 2X00 shares of e

company at auction in Febru-ary,191- 5,

to W. T. Carden, one of his
ofSce assistants, for $200.
New Promotion Plana.

'Tflompson has now perfected the
organization of the defunct Macfarlane
company with a capitalization of $75,-00- 0,

account of good will of the busi-
ness, marketing the treasury stock of
$25,000. His plan is to get the cred-
itors of the company to take stock
from the treasury stock in the com-
pany on a pro rata basis, according
to their claims against the Macfarlane
company. '

.

, "Thompson still owes the auction-
eer for his fees in selling to Carden."
Shares Almost Worthless. .

Carden said he1 was the holder of
2500 shares cf stock, in the present
company. This, he said, had been
purchased at public auction - at the
salesroom of the J. F. Morgan Com-
pany. It cost him $200. I

"About two months ago an endeavor
was made to put the Macfarlane Com-
pany cn its feet, as it were. Carden
made a thorough-investigatio- n of the
financial affairs of the company, he
said. He cited the sale of the com-
pany to a hui of Japanese by. Frank
Thompson, Willlatn P. Roth, C G.
Bartlett and Harry Macfarlane for a
consideration'of about $70,000. He ex.
plained that the sellers were to take
care of the then outstanding debts.

The rema.-nde-r of the purchase price
was paid in. the, form of notes. Ono
Of the notes was for $6000 and - was
held by Bartlett Three remaining
notes were taken by Thompson for the
three remaining parties in the transactio-

n-."- y:vvv ' ' v ;':':
Carden' said that Bartlett turned in

his note to the brewery. ; He testified
that the company then borrowed
$11,000 from. Bishop Company,
and that the Japanese hui was to pay
the money back at the rate of $500
a month. Carden said that about $7000
is still due on the loan and that, the
note for this amount had to be taken
up by Thompson. :

Then, said Carden.. the . company
borrowed $6000 from the brewery. The
ncto for this amount he declared, is
the one w hich Field testified about
But as this note was signed by the
manager of the company.' and not by
the president and treasurer,, it was
declared to be invalid-meeti- ng

was held' and it : was decided to give
another note to the brewety of $4000
to take up the invalid note. ."';'".
- - "it was a case of where the Japa-
nese had not played fair under their
agreement" said Carden. "They didn't
pay interest on the three notes held
by Mr. Thompson,, and they did not
pay interest cn the note held by Bish.
op & Comr.aay." .

nnn.' icotre or the hearing it
waa brousht out that Thompson owiis
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URGES BOARD TO LICENSE BOARD

ffl FOR N RULES FIELD'S

OF C. fi. BARTLETf

Attorney Atkinson Tells License?
Commissioners Former Head
of Brewery Needed Here to
Explain Mysterious Items

Alleging that there are evidences of j

jfe.wrh m m wv1 avw am e titer 1 rto ft

by Mr. Field's investisation. A-- U C-- ;

AUinson, one of the attorneys for the ;

Antt-SaJco- Q league, requested that the
commission call these facts to the at--

tent ion of the city and county attor
ney's office and to the territorial grand
jury.

He declared that iiartlett could be !

biought back. !

"The county attorney s orfice has '

runds to bring him here. They should i

take action at once." he said. i

Atuniev I. Andrews, reureaentins
the leaguk naid that Field was sub! ,

li;fjucu ucivre lue cuiuuiitteiuu iu pru- -

duee certsin papers.
-- I am resiwnsible for giving these'

certain papers to the press," be added, j

or controls virtually all of the stock. !

Carden said that 2500 shares in ,

the Macfarlane Company were sold
t n,,hiu -- -j !, Un i

the stock for $2H. i

Asseta and ' ' was read. Chairman Lowrey asked for
Carden hold of the Com-- i a ruling by Attorney Olson. He stat-pan- y

Januarj', he said, the assets led at once and that when
wero $3S,7.38 and- - liabilities subpoenaed Field and
$i2.'i77.3S. The present are I crdered produce a copy his
about roughly $13,000 and liabilities
140,000, he added.

Carden said it was his plan to offer
the creditors 25 cents on the dollar
for their claims, which, wonld be better
for them tha; having; company
go Into bankruptcy. V V

' Jf the place gets a license, busi-
ness can be continued. - If not it
will have to go Into bankruptcy," he
said. ':.;V

later he said:.
"I think the charges of 'frenzied

finance' are not borne-out- "

in response to a question by
man Lowrey, Carden said he was act-
ing for Thompson, Roth and "the man
to Bartlett assigned bis claims."
Carden later testified he believed
Thompson be the assignee. These
men, he said, will be the owners of
the stock in company. It would
be run as a bona fide stock corpora- -

lion, ne anaed. v y : ' --

"Why were, the of the com-
pany opened June 14 after they had
been ' closed; for practically four
months?" aaw'ed Chairman Lowrey. :

"Because matters had been set- -

ter to-anc- b an 'extent that it wast
thought the business should be re- -

sunied." answered Carden. : v

Carden testified that at present the
brewery is the largest creditor. The
company owes it about $8900, pins in-- ,
terest be said.

"

. , v .C
"The. company is not defunct de

clared Carden.. . 'it: merely suspend
ed- - business for, the purpose of saving
expenses." ;

4
1 .;;';'

Carden ; nsked what assurance
h? could givo th- - :oiun;ission that the
company. If g1v;a u license, wculd Imj

inn with regularity as pertains to
. -

"The $r00 aote that Mr-- Thompson
took np," he said "He's got to get
his money back." .. .... j ;

Brewery Won't Sanction This Scheme,
' Under questioning by Olson, Cardeu

admitted that the Honolulu
the largest creditor of the Macfarlane
company, had declined to sanction 'or
to participate in . the reorganization
scheme. He explained that he had
secured - options on the- - creditors
claims .for the purpose of securing the
settlement but-admitt- that he could
give the creditors no positive assur-
ance of a satisfactory settlement. v

. Olscn tried repeatedly to pin Car-
den to the statement that the
company opened1 its doors last Monday
and made a few, sales In order that it
could declare itself a "floing concern'
and. thus secure a, renewal of the. li-

cense, but Carden wouldn't admit his
flatly, though when the cross-fir- e had
been finished, Olson said,. "Well, 'it
amounts to that anyway." ,

Olson's questioning also showed that
tho reorganization scheme carries lit-
tle or no assurance of Satisfaction to
the creditors,. A

J. L. Fleming, president of the J.
F. Morgan Company, was called as a
witness Und testified to the sale at
auction of 2500 shares of stock in the.
Macfarlane February 15, He
said stock bad been purchased by
W. T. Carden. ,'
Evening Session Short,

The commission racl again in
evening. After a brief examination of
the partners of the Wing Chung Ling
and Kwong Chung I.ong companies,
wholesale liquor dealers, and of the
owners of the Pacific saloon,
Kwong. Tat manager of the latter
wholesale company, was requested by
the to dispose of his stock

mm

A ' V r .."''.

"For They Odd,
Most

Often

Pays Scant Attention to Claimlj1!?ff&
of Made By; at a cost ot more than .ssw. was. sup--

i 'I,ea 10 lEe CK Icr lue congressionalEf reiers, Aiiomey iujparty luRU Majr 4 on order of Super.
Frank GreenWell and BreW-- ! visor Ahia. and In some instances on

ery Olson's!0 w. Mrs; John of super- -
bOarO ln.iutendent of Kapiolani park, entereJ

Field and Get-!th- e lei business and supplied at aYost
2:"HST-- t1:w. .rWJ W to the city 300 of .the-155-0 let!
liny ma icaumuiiy un so

Liabilitiea.
When took

last
the I the commission

assets him to of

the

Chair

whom

to

the

doors,

was

brewery,

down

Company
the

the

Yong

commission

"Being a legally constituted and
I ublic body and in public session, the
wiru ui vU...
has a right to call for information

hicht l e 'urnished it by 11. Oood -

ing Field.
,1 in brief is the opinion of Uar- -

ence H. Olson, nm'mission, given
meeting at which the commission in- -

---- r.

aiaeianane company.
The commission received a letter

of protest from Peters as attorney for
urcenweii, iiaewise sciuas lorin wiai
the Held report was confidential. The
Star-BuIleU- n in its secondedition ves -

terday told of this letter and pub- -

iioViori h. n,i. n.,f i
After the letter to the commission

report the report was not in the na
ture of a privileged communication
and Field was obligated to produce it
Thereuiwn Chairman Lowrey promptly
overruled the protest from Peters and
Field was called to the stand in the
pending case that of the Macfarlane
company. ,

Fielding before beginning his testi-
mony told the commission of a let-
ter he had just received from Attor-
ney E. C. . Peters requesting that all
papers, documents and other data per-
taining to Field's investigation be
turned over to Frank R. Greenweli o!
Kailua, Hawaii, who, as a minority
stockholder in the brewery, is said to
have secured Field to. make in inves-
tigation of the financial transactions
of C. G. Bartlett then president and
manager of the company, r

Attorney peters alleged that the in-

vestigation was private, and that to
divulge the information was a "breach
of confidence." - ':r.

Brief attention ;was' given tne' let-
ter other than for its reading. The
board overruled, both protests on the; 'same ground. ' '

information to the effect that Dele- -

sate KjibiQ wa VJEaiua tWsmorn- -

mg was received oytne stRr-Bulleti- n.

but all efforts failed to get in direct
touch with. the delegate, and, to get
ait answer to the question of whether
or iiot ha Jr 'the Delegate" to whoM
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany is supposed tojhave paid. ?750.

m1 PS OF

hie c mm

(Continued from page one)

ready getting data on the Bartlett
case preparatory to an expected In-

vestigation by the - territorial 'grand
Jury. A grand jury meeting may be,
called early next week.

Public interest ; today centered
largely on speculations as to whether
Bartlett will be. brought back from
the coast to answer the numerous
charges against hta! and also on what
the liquor board mill do with the
Macfarlane comparfy's application for
a renewal of its wholesale license.

Yesterday- - afternoon's
brought out the fact that the com-
pany's principal almost ita sole hope
now of avoiding bankruptcy is in
getting a license renewal and it is the
contention of those protesting that the
only asset of, any. great, value the
company has is the prospective li-

cense. ' '."
Sharp criticism was heard today oi

using liquor licenses as the basis of
swinging stock transactions. One man
who has been following the investlga
tlons closely declared that any com-
pany which Is worthless without a li-

quor license should not be given one.

in oiio of the two companies. It was j

announced by the commission that it i

is against its fishes that a partner In f
one liquor concern be interested in i

another. -
. :',v
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Bills for Mayor Lane's Famous
j Luau to Congressmen Sug- -
! gest Kipling Poem

More than 1600 pounds cf meat anJ

The instruments In the United
; ctat thor hurpau did nat rrris.

eT anjr eanhqkeg having occur- -

re(J ln tire vanity 0r the public baths
J cn the Bight of May 4 but neverthe- -
!

Ir88 R bU, for $ih.6. for broken and!
"lost" dishes, and $175 for rental of
d!ghes hag gubmltted by Y.

Akau. While many bills for goods sup--,'... .j . .v .u i

j
- - 'SSSbunt

listed on those filed to date exceeds
$1X39.

Besides th 25 head of pigs. 660

uaouil:gted far

'

pounds or ioiVfNias purchased from i to cclehratel African fodder
' .mi.. . . .c dealer, ana pounas oi pew;

f s Purchased from another. The 100

chickens cost $1-- 0. lnaddltlon to be--f

lite a lei caterer, the nark sunerinten-- ,

i dent's wife sold the city one-ha- lf dov -

en packages or, corn siarcn ana one i

ba of salt, according to her bill. :

Rev. S. LI Desha, father of Jack t

Desha, who acted as the mayor's tem-lorar- y

secretary while the congres-
sional party was here, was given an
order to ship 230 lels from HilO to
Honolulu and his bill is on file. The
1.350 leis listed so far will cost Uie
city $189.75. Taxicab and automobile
bills in connection with the luau also
have been filed. The bill for printing
invitations shows that 1000 only of
these was supplied..

Momme orb

Waialua furnished the sensation on
'change today, between : board sales
at 115 being reported, w hich is an ad-

vance of three points over yesterday's
highest sale of the issue. In less than
four - weeks ; the stock has mounted
more than 13 points, presumably oa
the rapidity with which surplus earn-
ings for the redemption of : the bend
issue are piling up. In April the di-

rectors authorized a statement that
with sugar at Its present price the
outstanding $658,500 worth of bonds
would be redeemed this calendar year

a fact which would make more pro-

fits available later for dividends. The j

statement was considered entirely con- -

servatlve. All other Issues " w ere
strong today. Beginning next Monday
Waialua will be traded in at its new
par value cf $20 per share, the $100
shares being traded in on a basis of
ono for five. .'';-

MRS. H. GOODING FIELD
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER

; Mrs. H. Gooding Field entertained t
at a dinner at her home in Manoa last
evening. Covers were laid for eight
The tabic was prettily decorated with
pink carnations, maidenhair fern and
sweetpeas. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Baird, Mr. and Mrs.
Jcbn Balch.' Mr. and Mrs. John Guild
and Mr. and Mrs, IL Gooding Field. -

100 lbs. Makes

1 1 77 St.

(' :r';,
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You can't feed good milk to

Calves ColtsPi, etc., at a
profit. Ust the above, and,

there will he a profit.
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(Continued from page one) i
'

I

crt.pS. Sudan and unoaea. grasses
Smootli brome, tall meadowoak. tlm--

othy and alfalfa will also be among
the better known cronpers. ' The m - ;

falfv will be planted in rows, ltb ir--

Tigatca ana ary. .. i

Mr. Westgate made a special study ;

of alfalfa and clover while In the de- -

partment quarters in Washington and
is ureiuired to carry out the eperh
ments hvdetail. One man will be
Kepi on me puce as-- ioreman nu
laoorer. :

. w aen, noweer, me expen- - f

ments, by elimination of the unfavora
ble varieties, crow from small beds tf
half-acre- s and then to acres and whoh
fields; tne worn win require a largor
staff. There are vast stretches of lanl
which can be drawn on for the pro-

duction of for 9 ge crops, should the ex
periments result in the finding of a
grass which will make good hay. :

- From the army angle, the produc-
tion of forage would mean a big sav
ing. There is considerable reserva- -

tlonland available for planting to hay, i
and It is believed that the War De-

partment would welcome the chance
to cut down on the-- big item oi stock
feed. ..''. .'. ;i

in fact so high have forage prices
soared this year that when bids lor

(With finer
(Wh still finer

V con

L

4 , ..

the coming fiscal year were openo;! a
i few weeks ago by the-- department
I quartermaster, they were so tar on
j the high aide that they were throwp
lout and recommendation made to the
? quartermaster general of tho army
I that a forage supply for each three,
j months in advance be purchased fn,
uanu. instead of a contract maue for

year at top price. w?h the
a break later en.
numbers the army on Oahu

knnn m nnirtir nf million rinllara
n . y ear for horse feed. For. the-- fiscal

t m til 4j ilnp in 4Kmm . m 1 1

wo department-- 2 42,000 lbs. of barley..a a m aA 1 1. - lArt tjirsi.i J- -, perivv ip. ,w.-mm- .,.

y;, at V l S. cn? JL m:
W20.(M -

1M. and 3,la0,(p lot. or bedding
straw, at 5 j cents per 100. a total

. irvww i .

purchased locally, but the hay and
gr'in came irom tne uoast, anu me
figures do not include freight

YQUNG LINEMAN MAY HAVE
DIED OF HEART FAILURE

The canse of death of Alfred Patrick
Ryan, a lineman with the city and
county electric department, who was
killed while at work near tho corner of
Liliha and Kuakint streets yesterday,
was left in doubt after the testimony
of City and County Physician W. L.
Moore before a coroner's Jury today..
According to Dr. Moore, who perform-
ed an autopsy, Ryan was afflicted with
heart disease.; The condition of heart
1 liver was said to be auch
that he might have died from any of

Ithese causes. , v
'

.

-- William Kamaunu, Howard Meekau f
and Paul Ipna, fellow workmen, told'
of the manner in -- which Ryan- - fell
across heavily charged electric wires.

Itnae, $10.00) '
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DESHA TO SPEAK

O fill if

OF HARVARD LIFE

Tbe Young People's win Andrew's
hav thA nrivilor rtt hr-ari- th

1

-- - ". o " 1 1 l j t - . t . t

R. tomorrow morning at Judge Asbford'a
the K of P. hall 11 o clock. I today

Thnuirh h Invitation of Rv. A I

Akna- - the eeneral suDerintendent The trial jurors Juage Asmoro
Desha division circuit no--

has courx ..lonaay worning
experiences Harvard

a student, bis Wash
. iugton. C. secretary the dele

gate Congress. K. halania
naole.:

The presentation the life Har
vard will be most interesting, for Har-
vard, which a world itself, has a

. life which conspicuously unique.
The baseball activities, which
Desha gained a reputation, will be a
special feature of the With
the territory Interest
the work Congreas, the presents- -

activities behalf J?
educational ,n--

young people well
adults. ..

PUT CENSORING

OFFiLiiSUPIO

THEATER Ol'fflS
Supervisor Ben Ilollinger prepar

Ing a new. motion picture
dinance with assistance Deputy

censorship
supervisors and instead makes

theatrical companies their
sors

The ordinance automatically
a permit every

that previous exhibiting Sundae
files application with
county clerk. The clerk then

grants permit. permits wTl

applications. applications
must state whether film

misrepresented,

Hawa'ote
offending following

Sundays, second

last offense
privilege.

r,iD ,myco:,;e
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held
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rThfiRo who

preacher
Korean

fechofWd Lcdse. and
mm 7:30 o'clock. -

will

Canon Ault will preacher
o'clock service Epiphany

Mission. KalnTukl. tomorrow.

Bishop Restarlck wfli . confirm a
class young people
service tomorrow at 7:30 o'clock

League cathedral.

vnargea cooauiung m.

ram, llarrr Thar had case nolle
John Desha, prossed Circuit

at court

in s
the Young People's League, Mr. of court have baen

wmsented to .afire address imeo to De in
bis in University o'clock
as and on work at

D. as to
to Hon. J.

of at

Is In
Is

in Mr.

address.
--wide involved in

of

Sunday

provides theater

movies
city

tonight

evening

Charged with and
Yau will be Circuit Judge

Asafords court next Friday morning.
beginning 9 o'clock.

The Silva, charged
with assault and battery, will go
trial Circuit Ashford's ourt

9 o'clock next Thursday morning.

The case Mrs. Williams, charg
ed with assault and battery,
prossed Circuit Ashford's

reue8t of thery's on the terrf--

tory will be value to
the as as to tbe

is
or

tbe of

th. was
of the
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new
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of
Providing there is no rain tomorrow

an autobus trip will be
Promotion rooms to ,Koko
Head. The has

Trail and Mountain Club and
It plans to remain there during
day.'- -,'.';. . y, -

Charges by Liquor License In
spector P. Fennell that the A
Saloon, owned George Wond, had

liquor an. intoxicated man, were
dropped liquor license

last night after an executive ses-

sion following the hearing..
large auto by

to Wahlawa pine-
apple , fields; is reported to have

road near Moanalua links
and plunged a embank--

City Attorney Lymer, whlctt abolishes tomont - The accident reported
the committee of board fmind that no one

the These

Injured. The car Is badly damaged.

DAILY-REMINDE-
RS

Round the island .lri
Lewis Stables. Phone 2HL At

Hats for afternoon teas
lng t - The "T ..",11" - 7" t
shown is biblical or educational. Haleiwa to th

if n mmniaiAt u fliprt with th continuous nlesaure and
board charging any film shown on Sun- - J Bever spend Sunday the?8
dav not to b ti renresented in the! Tka rinmtvin ?

n--

tional, then th entire board of super-- 1 models: Pantheon bl'e ana
vianm vIaw tha film If it fa I xrt. .Mfi iinus-- i

' I llUin LUC.
found on a vote of the to have. Uhown at Sach'a m nave

then a penalty vertisement aitef Qong ' my

U1ITL1U
The penalty for. first offense. PmKnhw nn lrst of mv

according to IlMlinger's present tenta-- nejr sn over
tlve plans, will be suspension of Dy saving i' '

right to show Sunday movies at' the uanjj 0f tnat
theater lor the.

four. rcr the offense
Manila Jiata.?da

a suspension the privilege ;nfl Athe journal of
following 12 Sundays, and third Srlo t yfar
and. permanent

the
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fiet weik. rfd our present

Universit the distlnc--

lustrated ar
careiuny nur- -
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sure to useies brought
econrTjIcat unfortunately .in
today? VIm of the persons

ja- - are not available.
BUBDlIes heautiful yel- -

ancg at residence
reasonpf A single magenta
Hotel Per. imported by

The and many of our most
you have been produc- -

H. P. Wood's expected letter to Am.f.V Know
Vrwt T. WflMron oi m me axrs. uasseager.
letter's suggestion that Mr. Wood de--

r pink, locally known as
the acceptance of his reslgna- - ..ow. tne large double

tion as secretary of the ' PromoUon senbrilHaotissimus. &nd the
Committee, arrived. r by .sterday's vcre tmporteq aoout tne

" " ' . uovernor a. ciegnorn,"": . v 7 .

As was expected Mr. Wrood wrot- - iadelphia nurseryman. The
that he would not demand that - "Schisopetalus.- -- Was
committee accept his resignation f - 'ere in 1890 from Southern
r laying it on the tablet "The letter i. "' -

to Mr. Waldron is personal, anu juble yellow, the double sal-tbou- gh

It will he shown to the me; 3 a 'single buff jellow with
bcrs of the lromotion Committt fer, called ."Ah'Pla." were said
yately, it, will not go in the uitntt been Introduced by Dr.
of the. committee meeting nrxi from Germany,
day afternoon.. v ; aforementioned constituted

Mr. It clear that ially all the, varieties up to
wishes to remain in Fnoci? wthe year 1902. At this time Mr.
ecretaryntll the close of 'u eer M. Girfard began creating new
itIon, but if the ra'r.s.-- itles by cross-pollinatio- He

continues he will have to pm Iced wfth r the "indigenous whites
nolulu to defend hi? rcputrU f. j produced some very beautiful hy
Waldron says he la ;!j;m h "iids. To him we owe the .insplra-whol- e

matter and hap . ' 1 which 'has led so many of us to
expresslns hl.l;it t Alow in the work and has

in the afla'r ij.juited-l- n making Honolulu unique
i " : "- -he beauty and variety its hibiscus
4 ' -- bowers.
'I LETlT? ' Professor Koebele tcld me of the va- -

- '
-A-i-

eties which he had seen in Java and
NOT
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. Her 1(
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Fiji, and urged me to try to produce
new varieties. In 1906 I made my
first crosses, using the "Mrs.' Hassen- -

ger . ana a ' small aounie.. rea canea
"camMIon." The results were Inter-esUngTao- Jl

have kept up the, work
ever since?

: During 1910-191- 1 I.' travelled in many
tropical countries and I saw the fine
gardens of Singapore, Fenang. Ran-
goon, Calcutta. Bombay, Colombo,
those on the islands of the British
West Indies, as well as Bermuda,
Cuba, Jamaica and Panama, but no-

where 'could they approach Hawaii in
the beauty and variety of hibiscus.

In Colonbo there was an Interest-
ing collection of about 30 varieties
produced about 1S60. by a Mr. Hutton.
In Cairo there" was an indifferent col-kctio-

,
..-.-

.. ,
In the conservatories of Paris Berlin.

Vienna and at Kew Gardens there
were some ; few jrarieties, but--'the- y

did not thrive as la Iiawaiil i

Each year seesj many ' wonderful
flowers'added to tair.' lists iaa oar-- suc-
cessive exhibitions' have shown. Each

HONOLULU STAR-- B
!

UE9TMU, SAVESM,1E!iA koto VESSEL;
John Welch Figures in Romance;:

mat vies wun sensat-
ional Fiction

SATURDAY; JUNE

vsm

OF

jonn weicn. rormer nonoiuian. is the ktad of work i n. I r..-.-.- .- r, -f.- - rKnk... lit..one of the two central figures in a o? the Katnehameha UC,IW.,iU UUVWIHIieilW JdKC OUJiyiCiHUIl OlCpucilV ""CI ;

romance that vies with fiction in its hibltlon in the Ha-- ! Action Against Submarine Ten Days on Oahu, is Well 1

ySrjSSui: liiu-il- r uKn j Warfare ot Teutons i Posted on Hawaiian Affairs
nia; on ine greai cunara uner ne met t--

". nf f th . . , .,. , I

his bride: he saved her from death;
and they have been married., .

John Welch worked for some time
Honolulu as a moiorman for the Hcno- -

lulu
Tne pieces

Rapid Transit & Land Company. fT. gift from the
He also worked for the Marconi Wire-- - the
ib-vompan- j at anunu. It protesUnt church at the

"The News of the World." a LondoiiemenL
publication, tells the story as follovl m o ;'

--Standing out in bright f? clifornia bungalow of R. T.
the gr.nl and awful tragedy of , n i w- -r Manoa Road ha
Lusitania is pretty romance RtartAH nd will 1: when that were and

engineer, Av ho for ,to speeifica- - i and soberly, the
time nrs onae-to-o- e as tne ui,ng. . Tne construction
New York, proposed, and wa'an(i3 of L Webb.
ed. by her on the voyage, . -
from when Gerro.
doed the ship, and mameq r
a week at Manchester.
pie ceremony s7 " ' , , .
Registry Ofilce. or knef -

romantic love aff 4
' .

Welch, engineer, .

son, a milliner. Mry-- " "
m'Carltcn-terrace- , V

here be and his bri(
met cn voyag'

"Smilingly MijN J

she andsifj ;..T- -

barking upon f ,
::

as a pennilej- -

lost all th
of many
confident
Welch si
fastened
mom en

"
raark
two
the I

th

t I
.1

-

One of Mr. , Vilder's beautiful
hibiscus and the cup which he of-- j

fers a perfect double white of i

1 th Ram Sinmii vsrif 4v.v ' '. : 1

: .

." .'

year also augments the number of en-

thusiasts who are creating new forms.
So far, so good but as. yet no one"

has produced a perfect double "shite
of the Rosa Sinensis variety. We are
all working Tor It and are confident
that it can be done. By "crossing a
single Hawaiian white, which seeds)
freely, Wth some one of the double
varletle8, according to - .Mendel's law,
somewhere along the line there will be
a double.-whil- forthcoming. ' It is an
6chlevement worth working .for s and
at the last hibiscus show 1 offered a
silver cup to the person who accomp-
lishes it

SAIOiW!

IlIlHOTE
SUNDAY NIGHT

Mme. Sanbcrn, soprano, and Slgnor
Cavadore, tenor, will again sing during
the dinner hours (6:30 to 8:30 o'clock)
at the Moana tomorrow (Sun-
day) evening. Adv.

The cutaway coat Is back again with
one, two and three buttons.

v .Metal and. black laces appear on the
more formal evening

Linings are of cr'flowered
silks or hiock patterned foulards.

Uco Tyrce's
Antbeptic Povder
AAotw la McUotU Ublc
boli Mid, alphaU ctat uA tbv

--cna Mslurr maaOltm ti tlrir
ion tvtv with ra th M mt TIKES'

TISPTTO POWDKJL It t hrn- -
mm trUlaea water. b4 m aacUTa

M tb Mtt powerful poisaMM prtnk
td. It tMtaatty niimrm
tic r - f a au-n- ti

tt ox a4 membnaaaV . It

POWDSa mkm t ak
lot f vtaadara aattacptM aeiatlas.
Vhlct ii alwara vea4r f NsrttwVm TJVTQr.aT JJ AM A POOCria.

Sat TSTM I

2Sr25ca50cfSUU2,
Tyreei

Chemist, Inc.
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NEUTRALS ORE

rlne and the fccanamavxan neutrals rP8entatlve WIlHati I. Stephens of i

are about ready to conclude that they ,Caiif0ri,ia attends the next session of
have turned the1 other cheek often

;

The vessel torpedoed the
steamship Sveinjarl. Norwegian news-
papers assert that she carried Ger
man ... spies, as, tney say, nave otner

the cost steamers torpedoed,
young trvj,ete according the they earnestly ask

death the

saw

the
end

the

'Q'

5

for

hotel

dresses.
striped

wise

mlew- -

J.S.

spend

enough.
was

met

the

government to tae appropriate ac-tlcn- ."

.;X
Almost aa a unit the Christian la

newspapers this morning demand that
the government put itself on record In
a dear statement of its attitude to-
ward the activities of German sub-
marines. Says the influential Mor-genb'Pd-

;

i "If the government persists longer
! in leaving its attitude donbtfuL parlh- -

ment, speaking for the nation, must
make Its voice heard.".

GERHARD CONVINCED OF
PEACEFUL. SETTLEMENT. ;;

BERLIN, Germany, June 19 Dr.
Anton Meyer-Gerhard- , personal envoy
to the Imperial government of the
German ambassador at Washington,
announced today, ifter a conference
with Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, that he
was convinced the prospects were
favorable for an . amicable settlement
of the V questions at issue between
Germany and the United States. : .

RUSSIA COMANDEERS
ALL FACTORIES, IS REPORT.

BEF.LIN. Germany, June 19. The
correspondent of the National Zeltung
telegraphs to his paper, thit the Rns-Bla- n

war ministry has declared the ex-
propriation of all factories in the em-
pire capable of turning out ammuni-
tion.: . , :: , v-- ;

STUBBORN FIGHTING BEFORE '
i AUSTRIAN FORTS.

ROME, Italy.-Befo- re Trient, the
Austrians have brought up reinforce-
ments to the succor of tbe hard

! pressed fortifications at Rovareto and
I Mori,; where it is now reported from
' V'ercna that they have taken the of
fensive.

! far south as Fano, but did only slight

V

MAKES STUDY

PEARL I1AR

Hawaii will get the benefit o thor- -
careful research
national legisla- -

congress. Congressman Stephens has
been on Oahu for about 10 days, and
has been the house-gue- st of his aon- -

fine Corps, stationed at Pearl Harbor.!
While here essentially on a pleasure

trip. Congressman Stephens has avail-
ed himself of every opportunity to be-

come familiar with local conditions.
He has secured copies of chamber of
commerce reports, the last report of
Governor Pinkham. and a mass of sta-

tistical and promotion literature.
Besides cold facts and uncompro-- i

mislng figures. Congressman Stephens
will take back with him something
more intimate and more closely touch-
ing the people. In the form of a full

a tf t .a

collection oi iiawauau irgeuus. iu(
fact, it is seldom that a tourist visits!
the islands with a greater or a more!
nicely balanced desire for Information.

Congressman Stephens is right in
line to get first-han- d Information on
the subject in which he is most in-

terested naval legislation. He is a
prominent member of the house com-

mittee on naval affairs, and he is mak
ing a careful study of everything con- -
nected with the Pearl Harbor station.
He has had several consultations with
Admiral Moore, and is likely to be the
best posted man in congress on jQahu't
naval base when he returns, .v.."

STEAMER CAPTAIN NOTIFIED

TO RETURN DR. W. T. DUNN

The captain of the steamer . Sono-nr.-a.

which Is on its way to Australia,
has been notified by wireless by the
lecal federal authorities to detain and
return : to Honolulu Dr. William T.
Dunn.; former resident physician of
the Queen's hospital The authorities
have a warrant for pr. Dunn's arrest,
which charges him with having com-

mitted a statutory offense. The per-
son who entered the complaint Is said
to be a nurse at the Queen's hospital.

were also dropped on tbfl unfortified
X, ) Austrian aeroplanes bomb3rde4UtcitieofrPea3re-andimiao- . 'Three f

civilians were Injured and a few resi
dences damaged. The military results
were nil. i -

1
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YOU OWE TO AND

could yon save faster by month what you for T

' , NOW THE TIME DON'T

..You can a at ;ty 'y'i :

'
.

HEAR 21CL

FIVE

Cresm
Spscial Sunday Criclis

Order a brick of Ic
. Cream for Sunday dinner. June
Ji). 50 cents a brick.

You get the same of
ice cream In our Sunday "Spe-

cial" bricks that you pay a fan-

cy pric for at any other t!ra.

Di!!!

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to lava Ttrr.
as aeon as possibta owing to ill .

health: eonservatlvt . ttt'mato
of profit 14000 to ISCCO par yr.
Everything guaranteed to

satisfaction of purchaser.
Present ewnir, will thoroughly '
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, otc This Is ,
unquestionably the flntat

opportunity for a man with !.

a small ami. of eapital ever
offered in thia city, and ,
is absolutely a proposi-
tion, with no "ttrlnga." For fur. '
thtr particulars, ttc writs for '

to Ht"; caro Adv. ,

Mgr, Star-Bulleti- n, ' or, phono
225S bet, 8 and 8:33 a. m. .

AUDI COMPANY

OF HAWAII i
524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448. Telephont 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All confiden-
tial, r; -

Conducts all classes of Audita
and and furnish--,
IBS Reports oft" all "kinds of

work. : r : "

Would you rather own your own residence thari pay rent! Would you like to wive, even-- month, the amount yon '

now

If your to these questions is ."YESVr we can yon to realize'them. Just investigate' ... r - S V .

.-.

'

la a, j t

You can lose nothing and gain everything-r--THAT,- S FAIR!
ur nif i'. - : Till not cause you any Our easy terms attend to that.. Yoii working men, especially, .'

IT YOURSELF FAIULYTO

How than banking each pay rent

IS DELAY!

buy large lot

ft.

ce

Bisquo

quality

Honclula

abso-
lute

bust-Hc- sa

bonafido

r

business

Investigations,
fi-

nancial

answer

extra

and before you realize it yon will be your own Landlord. Near carl ine and center of towri ' Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking di stance. Electric Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur

Prices are Reasonable Now. They will be higher in the future!
Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King Street car to Hourhtailing Koad and walk up to the tract

Kali hi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5e fare.
v

- .

rjiai
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If you want A 'No.
l-- RE ALLY O. K.

carbon copiesand
plenty of them use

Leh u a
Garbon

Hawaiian News Co.

In the Young Eld.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
,

'

on sea voyages us .'

Morchesd's Guaranteed 8easick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 60c per - Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

Tht Honolulu Jron.Works
Company solicit correspondence

nd will - gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to" tha modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
les.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT COj
Hotel SL, nr. Bethel St.

Wt arrange all kinds of trips
verywhers In every detalL

-- . Atao luaua and hulaa.

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

LAUIIDRY
Ileccencer Boy

i Phoce 3461

Silva's Toggery
-- ;i ,- - Limited '

THE STORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street'

Canton 'Dry Goods

lany
Hotel St, near Bethel St

r V, TAKAKUWA ci C3
Limited. ;

NAMCO,f CRABS packed In
Sanitary "Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

CcIIejjiati Cldtliei
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Ertra Large; --

Chiffoniers ;
BAILCVS FURNITURE STORI

Alakea SU naar King ;

' ,

Sor i n kler s
..

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Iiinji St; Auto itand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone RodHgues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
V SERVICE.WE GIVE IT.
) KERSHNER VULCANIZING

J, CO, LTD.
1177 Alakea SL Phone 2434

Fick and Miller Tires.

WHILE' YOU SLEEP

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Will Guard Your Home.

Laces and
Rmbroideries
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,
. Young Building

STAK-BTJLLETI- N RITES YO0
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

GerriiP. Wilder Offers: FII EXAff m
JTtfUY. JUNE lflC 1915.

Perfect Double White Will Be.'; Rare Achievement ani Add to i

Hawaii's Pre-eminen- ce in Beautiful Gardens cf Flowers.

I;
' ;

...
1

. 1 ..
- ? .: -r ,

fr
-- ny GERRIT P. WILDER.

The climate of Hawaii Lis especially
ell adapted to the cultivation of hi-

biscus, two Varieties tof which are in-

digenous, viz; the single white and
the single red, found growing in the
valleys and mountains.

The indigenous white is found only
on the Islands pf .Oabu, Kauai and
Molckal, while the Indigenous red
grows on the islands of Kauai. Oahu,
Molokai and HawaiL The red Is not
found either on Maui or Lanal, and,
although these two varieties often
grow in clcse proximity to each other,
no hybrids from there have ever been
discovered growing wild, for tha sim-
ple reason that the red opens early in
the day 'and before noontime the pol-
len grains are drledj' iip Whereas the
white Is nocturnal 'and remains open
at night This latter quality makes
the white hibiscus valuable one to
work with, for in the many hybrids
produced artificially from It the last-
ing quality has been established.
great variety of pink hybrids, produc-
ed from crossing, the native white and
the Imported common red. have .unus-
ual beauty and many of them have
lasting qualities,, notable among my
own productions being the "Lillian
Wilder," which was the first of my
flowers to remain iiuite fresh for over
24 hours. V.'-

It la t)f Interest to note that the
first .record In. these islands of the
common red "variety, or Rosa Sinen-
sis, was contained in the journal of
one of the missionaries, about the year
1SSC. The flower was greatly admired
and carefully cultivated our present
wonderful hedges, one of the distinc-
tive charms of Honolulu, are the nat-
ural outcome of those carefully nur-
tured slips of long ago.

Later, other varieties were brought
here from abroad, unfortunately .in
many cases the names of the persons
who introduced them are not available.

In this list is beautiful single yel-
low, found growing at the residence cf
E. Faxon Bishop. single magenta
with dark center, waa imported by
Mrs. Hassenger and many of our most
wonderful varieties have been produc-
ed from this one, ;which is known
among us all as "the Mrs. Hassenger."

The double pink, locally known as
the "peach blow," tne large double
red. called "brilllantisslmus,' and the
double cerise were imported about the
year 1885 by Governor A. S. Cleghorn,
from Philadelphia nurseryman. TJye
corar hibiscus. "Schltopealns,"' wa
brought here In 1890 from Southern
California --v:

The double yellow, the double sal-

mon and single buff .yellow with
red center, called r&h Pio were said
to have' been Introduced by Dr. Stan-genwal- dl

from Germany.
The aforementioned constituted

practically all of the -- varieties up to
about the year 1902. At this time Mr.
Walter M. Giffard began creating new
varieties by cross-pollinatio- He
worked with. "the -- indigenous whites
and produced some very beautiful by-brld- s.

To him we owe the Inspira-
tion which has led so many of us to
follow in the work, and which has

making Honolulu unique in
the beauty and variety cf its hibiscus
flowers.

Professor Koebele tcld me of the va-rieti-

whkh he had seen In Java and
FIJI, and urged me to try to produce
new varieties. In 1906 made my
first croeses, using the "Mrs. Hassen-
ger" and 'small double; red called
"carnation." The resultB were Inter-esting.Sn- dI

have kept up the, work
ever since?

Dur jig 1910-191-1 travelled in many
tropical countries and. saw the fine
gardens of Singapore, Penang. Ran
goon, Calcutta, uoracay, uo.omDo.
those on the islands of the British
West Indies, as well as Bermuda,
Cuba, Jamaica and Panama, but no-

where could they approach Hawaii in
the beauty and variety of hibiscus.

In Colombo there was an interest
ing collection of about 20 varieties
produced about I860, by Mr. Hutton.
In Cairo there was an indifferent col-kction- .;

?v'
In the conserva tor ira of Paris Ber-

lin. Vienna and at Kew Gardens there
were some few varieties, but they
did not thrive as la HawaiC

Each year sees! many wonderful
flowers 'added to dufrliststas our-successi- ve

exhibitions have shown. Each

L

H

X

--

1

One of Mr. Wildsr's beautiful
hibiscus and the oup which he of-

fers for perfect doubie white of
the Rosa Sinensis variety.

year also augments the number of en-

thusiasts who are creating new forms.
So far, so good but as yet no one

of the Rosa Sinensis variety. We are
all working or It' and are confident
that it can be done. Br crossing
single Hawaiian white, which seeds
freely,' wth some one of the double

Hnmewhetp Inns' the linn thpr u-il- l hp
double while forthcoming. It is an

achievement worth working ,for and
at the last hibiscus show offered
silver ciip to the person who aocompH
lishes it

CAME AT

HA HOTEL

Mme. Sanborn, soprano, and SIgnor
Cavadore, tenor, will again sing during
the dinner hours (6:30 to 8:30 o'clock)
at the Moana hotel tomcrrow (Sun-
day) evening. Adv.

The cutaway coat Is hack again with
one, two and three buttons.

.Metal and. black laces appear on the
more formal evening dresses.

Linings are of striped cr' flowered
silks or Mock patterned foulards.1.

Use Tyree's v
Anticcptic Povdcj

Mfe, urn tad immfil Tt
boiie Mid. MlDbat. eta. ul tbmt

M-e- MBltur trwmtim ot1rly
6otn wit with TTaasrSaTisptio FOWDxa. Mtnn- -

tt. Mt uowTful polsooooa ftrml-ek-J.

lwtaatly rvUww
Ua lnmnin a. Wt-ca- t.

ttamom aixl nnbaMfc

TV- - Tiajurt aarrv
sxptio powdeb um

Iom staBtfara aatlwptM wirO.
vhia aiwar tm4t lor imowiw

SH TEES

2g25c,50c$!ttg,,
J.S.1reej
Chemist, Inc.
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' The California bnngalow

construction
Emory

Dmen

!card

They
vpj--.

single long-stemme- d

"cvn' Ponies cr American Deautles
ofiuguseu.

LOTJ E Ml
M. T. HUNT: The Paclflc Mail

.Mongolia was the deepest laden
in years when completed coaling
ana laamg water at Honolulu today.

HARBOR OFFICER. CARTER
Winant on ixiwer Manoa RoaV UiU Haa noi caruored as many
been started and will cost $:M0 V1 8ier saors m months as It
completed according to the speciK9 today. The arrival of several

The Is in
hands of & Webb.

' 1

:

fer schooners has made lively

.1

i

Si a. MM
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Mel

T. PHILLIPS: The steamer
has proved to be the best

for a guessing contest that
i vl Hilo in a long time. The

at anchor in Hilo bay when
j
geKea steamed to Honolulu.

! LJTON: While they
!t;,faders fcr th band

t gunner snouid not be
I .eouPf the residents of
Srar sVie a good record

1

. Teacher, and a dis- -
BERLIJiof ; handling men

Anton Mej
to the ImjU ' ' " ..'
German ami
announced
with Dr. Alfret
was convinced
ravorable ror anj
of the : questions
Germany and the

RUSSIA COMANDI
ALL FACTORIES, lj

BERIJN, Germany.1
correspondent of the
telegraphs to his pa pel
sian war ministry has d
propriation cf all factoril
pire capable ot turning
tion. :

STUBBORN FIGHTING BEt
AUSTRIAN FORTS. .

ROME. Italy Before Trlenf
AustrianB have brought up reinfu
ments to the succor of the hj
pressed fortifications at Rorareto
Mori, where it is now reported froVl
Verona, that they have taken the ot'

i fensive;
j , Austrian aeroplanes, bombarded .Itluj

"rT,fne'of "the coast railway yesterday as
.

i far south as Fand, but did only slight
1 damage to the right of way. Bombs

: v ' -
- ,
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mm
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ORRA MONXiJTTI president
Citizens' Trust Savlnen

Angeles,
nette, arrived

"Would yon her your residence than pay rent! Woull

sjvend for rent?
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are be in l
Call at and ride out in or take car to KoJ:

motor busses pass tract at regular 5c fare,

CIhao Desky,

Sill
away

one going

better or more
appreciated present

loo

Traveling Bag
Alligator

Some have complete
set of toilet articles.

Please see them.

PERS0NALHIES

Honolulu

ST.

the Moana

TOO
TODAY'S XEITS

tee For kk.
Property iocr.fed King street

tfnetion. It consists

modern at- -

planted grounds, 60x120

You can lose nothing and gain everything- -

Save Money!

garage Fen-ant- s'

$2700.!

21GL

at

GIVES

ding or'a piece

extra effort. attend PIIS

could faster banking month rcnttoj)
NOW THE TIME DON'T DELAY! bedrooms.

large

7c per sq. ft.

improvements

C.Q

before realize landlord. carlihe center
piped .every Three schools within walking stance. rJectnc Lights,

roundings.

Prices Reasonable Now. They will higher
office machine, King Street ITou?ditailiiig

Kalihi intervals,-

Sale
FOET NEAR MERCHANT PHONE

registered

STaB-BCLLE-
TI

TODAY

Glass dainty

Co., Ltd

tolJgg

.175.00
.... 32.50
.... 25.00
.... 40.00

50.00

.$35.00...... 20.00 r

A.



Ijf you want ATJo.
1 REALLY O. K.

carbon copiesand
plenty of them use

Lehua
0 Carbon

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In tha Young Eldf.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on tea voyages use s

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 60c per - Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish . esti-
mates relative -- to' th modern
equipment of. Mills and Factor
lea.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St4 nr. Bethel St

Wa arranga all kinds of trips
'verywhers In tvery detail.

. Also luaua and hulaa.
. PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta.

LAUIJDRY
llescenjjer Boy

i Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
; Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
' CLOTHES" .

ElkaV Building. King Street

Canton 'Dry Goods

i Company
Hotel SU near Bethel SL

T. TAkAkU WA u l J
Limited.

vJV N'A M CO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. naar King SL

CcIIenian
- Sold Only At'

The Clarion

Extra Large
Chiffoniers ;

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt
Alakea SU near King -;

S pVi n kl e r s

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

Kinj St.' Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Anton Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, - Tony Cavaco

N OTH I N G COU NTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

) KERSHNER VULCANIZING
. -

. gu liu.
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Fisk and Miller Tires.

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Bowers Merchant Patrol

Will Guard Your Home.

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO
v Yovng Building

STAR-BFLLETI- N GlYFS Y00
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY

IMUJLLKTIN,

GerritP. Wilder Offers
Cup

.....
For a New Hibiscus

Perfect Double White Will Be ,Rare Achievement and Add to
Hawaii's Pre-eminen- ce in Beautiful Gardens cf Flowers

1

r n .
--... -

... , - ,

v ' .v.lf ! - f"By GERRIT P. WILDER. -
I . ,. ....... - y V. '- - i

"

The climate of Hawaii. Is especially
well adapted to the cultivation of hi-

biscus, two varieties tof which are in-

digenous, viz: the ; single white and
the single red, found growing in the
valleys and mountains. .

The Indigenous white Is found only
on the islands of Oabu. Kauai and;

- t.l fl Ltl - .. . I J If w J
grows on the islands of Kauai, Oahu,
Molokat and Hawaii The red is not
found either on Maul or Lanai, and,
although these two varieties often
grow in clcse prdximity to each other.:
no hybrids from thera have ever been
discovered growing "Wild, for tha sim-
ple reason that the red opens early In
the day arid, before? noontime the pol-

len- graiqs are dried ap Whereas the
white in nocturnal 'and remains open
at night This latter quality makes
the white hibiscus a valuable one to
work with, for In the many hybrids
produced artificially froin it the last-
ing quality has been established. A
great variety of pink hybrids, produc-- r

ed from crossing, the native white and
the Imported common red, have unus-
ual beauty, and many of them have
lasting, qualities., notable among . my

. a . m. a I

own productions being me uiuian
Wilder," which was the first of my
flowers to remain fluke fresh fover
24 hours. ;

It is. of interest to note that the
first .record in these islands of ' the
common red "variety, or Rosa Sinen-
sis, was contained ' In the journal of
one of the missionaries, about tbe year
1856. The flower was greatly admired
and carefully cultivated our present
wonderful hedges, one of the distinct-
ive, charms of Honolulu, are the nat-
ural outcome of those carefully nur-
tured slips of long ago.

Later, other varieties were brought
here - from : abroad, unfortunately .in
many cases the names of the persons
who introduced them are not available.

In this list is a beautiful single yel-
low, found growing at the residence cf
E Faxon Bishop. A single magenta
with a dark center, was imported by
Mrs. Hassenger and many of our most
wonderful varieties have been produc-
ed from this one, which 1 is known
among us all as "the Mrs. Hassenger."

The double pink, locally known as
the "peach blow," tne large double
red. called "brUliantlssImus." and the
double. cerise were imported about the1
year by Governor A. S. Cleghorn.
from a Philadelphia nurseryman. TJe
coral ' hibiscus. - "Schhsopetalus.'V was
brought here In 1890 from Southern
California. - ' r'A- : '".- - - ;

' The double yellow, the double sal-
mon and a single buff jrellow with
red center, called "AV Pio."-- . were said
to have" been Introduced by Dr. Stan-genwal- d.

from Germany.
The aforementioned constituted

practically all of the -- varieties up to
about the year 1902. At this time Mr.
Walter M. Giffard began creating new
varieties - by cross-pollinatio- He
worked with the -- Indigenous whites
and produced some very beautiful hy-

brids. To him we owe the .inspira-
tion which has led so many of ns to
follow in the work, and which has re-

sulted making Honolulu unique in
the beauty and variety cf its hibiscus
flowers. ''"' " :

Professor Koebele told me of the va-

rieties which he had seen in Java and
FIJI, and urged me to try to produce
new varieties. In 1906 I , made my
first crosses, using the Mrs. Hassen-
ger" and a " small double ; red called
"caraMion. The results were inter-estingra- dI

have kept np the. work
ever since?V

Duroig 1910-191- 1 I travelled in many
tropical countries and 1 saw the fine
gardens of Singapore, Penang, Ran-
goon, Calcutta. Bombay, Co'omba
those cn the islands of the British
West Indies, as well as Bermuda,
Cuba, Jamaica and Panama, but no-

where could they approach Hawaii in
the beauty and variety of hibiscus.

In Colombo there was an Interest-
ing collection of about 30 varieties
produced about 1860. by a Mr. Hutton.
In Cairo there was an indifferent col-

lection.' : ":
"-

.;. ..
In the consenatorir-- s of Paris. Ber-

lin, Vienna and at Kew Gardens there,
were some few .varieties. but they
did not thrive as ia IJawalL , i

Each year sees, many wonderful
flowers added to cam lists tas our- - suc-
cessive exhibitions have shown. Each

HONOLULU STA JUNK 10. 1913.
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One of Mr. Wilder's beautiful J

hibiscus and the. cup which he of-- j

fera for a perfect double white of J

I the Rosa Sinensis variety. :

4 4
year also augments the number
thuslasts who are creating new

of ft
J ft

So far, so good but as yet no one'
has produced a perfect double vJiite 5

all working or it and are confident
that it can be done. By crossing a
sinele Hawaiian white, which seeds
freely,With --some one of the double j i
tsiiihicbj utturuiug m iucuun a law,
somewhere along the line there will be
a double; while forthcoming. It is an
achievement . worth ' working .or ; and
at the last hibiscus show 1 offered a
silver cup to the person who accomp-
lishes it . . W---''-

0i All
CAVADOREAT

(WA HOTEL

Mme. Sanbcrn, soprano, and SIgnor
Cavadore, tenor, will again sing during
the dinner hours (6:30 to 8; 30 o'clock)
at the Moana hotel tomorrow (Sun-
day) evening. Adv.

.The cutaway coat is back again with
one, two and three buttons.

'' Metal and. black laces appear on the
more formal evening dresses.

Linings are of striped cr flowered
silks or Mock patterned foulards.

I

I

Antiseptic Powder
II to amfe, m sad wmfil HO.BM hi Katcr blehli1d t&bit car-

bolic mU. alpoata t ttm aad th
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25c,50c$tff,iSaJ
J.S.Tyree
Chemist. Inc.
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JTt nr li: i-!?l-
: Demand Governments Take,; Congressman Stephens, After,

Schools ,1s on exhibition in tbe Ha-- j

v aiian board office. It consist of a i

kca pulpit and two large koa chairs, j

Action Against Submarine I Ten Oahu, is Well
Warfare of Teutons Posted on Hawaiian Affairs

Tby are the workof one of the stu- - j Presi JVlersl WireW)( ktiwi by j iuwaH will get the benefit of tbor-jtlcn- ta

and show splendid workmanship ; COPENHAGEN. Denmark Jime 19. .h infnrmatJon and rarfui rarrh, throughout. Next eek the pulpit III , Another Norwegian steamship was brought to bear on national legisla-- !ib placed In one of the windows of gunk yster(jay by a Germs n sobma- - tion affecting tbe islands when Rep-Thrn- m's

Bookstore. The three pieces rrne and the Scandinavian neutrals rescntative William I) Stephens of !

en--

forms

win oe sent as a bjh iruiu ur Muut-n-u are aboot ready to conciuae mat wey California attends th next session of
cf the Kamehameha Schools to the j have turned the other cheek often
newly built protestant church at the noueb.
leper settlement.

The California bungalow of E. T.
WInant on I)wer Manoa Road has

I hpn started and will cost when

trc.

Days on

' The vessel torpedoed was the
steamship Sveinjarl. Norwegian news--l
papers assert ehe carried Ger-
man spies, as. they Bay. have other
steamers that were torpedoed, and

completed according to the specifics-- . they earnestly ana soDeny asz tne
tiona. The construction is in the ; government to taKe appropriate ac- -

hands of Emory & Webb.' ; ticn." - ;

round

1 .i

s

; Almost ,ts :i unit tne cnrisuania
' newspapers this morning demand that
the government itself on record In

clear statement of Its attitude to--'

;v , ward the activities of German sub--i
marines. Says the inSuential Mor- -

5 genb'edett ' '

" "It the government persists longer
in leaving its attitude doubtful, parlh-- ;
ment, speaking for the nation must

! make its voice, heard." ; ; -

'I

A. YA

1

that

put

GERHARD CONVINCED OF
PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT. ;

BERLIN, Germany, June 19. Dr.
Anton Meyer-Gerhar- personal envoy
to the Imperial government ; of the
German ambassador at Washington,
announced today, ifter a conference

i with I)r. Alfred Zimmerman, that, he
I was convinced the prospects were
favorable for an amicable settlement
of . the questions at issue between
Germany and the United States.

-- 4-

RUSSIA COMANDEERS
ALL FACTORIES, IS REPORT.

BERLIN", Germany. June 19. The
correspondent of the National Zeitung
telegraphs to his paper tint the Rus-
sian war ministry has declared the ex-

propriation cf all factories in the em- -

t pire capable of turning out ammuni
tion.::-.-:- .'. ;v ;'

STUBBORN FIGHTING BEFORE
(AUSTRIAN FORTS.
! ROME, Italy. Before TrlenL the
Auatrians have brought up reinforce- -

ments to the succor of the . hard
! pressed fortifications at Rovareto and
j Mori,; where it is now reported from
I Vercna that they have taken the of- -

i rensive.

j far south as Fano, but did only slight
an mage to the right of way.

congress.1 Congressman Stephens has )

been on Oahu for about 10 days, and:
I has been the house-gues- t of his son--!

rine Corps, stationed at Pearl Harbor. i
While here essentially on a pleasure

trip. Congressman Stephens has avail-
ed himself of every opportunity to be-

come familiar with . local conditions,
lie has secured copies of chamber of
commerce reports, the last report of
Governor Pinkbam. and a mass of sta-
tistical and promotion literature. .

Besides cold facts and uncompro-
mising figures. Congressman Stephens
will take back with him something
more intimate and more closely touch- -
ing the people, in tbe form of a full
collection of Hawaiian legenas. in i

fact, it is seldom that a tourist visits!
the islands with a greater or a more
nicely balanced desire for information.;

Congressman Stephens is right In
line to get first-han- d information on
the subject in which he is most in i

terested naval legislation. He Is a
prominent member of the house com- - j

mittee on naval affairs, and he is mak-- j
iug a careful study of everything con-- i
nected with the Pearl Harbor station, j

He has had several consultations with
Admiral Moore, and Is likely to be the i

best posted man in congress on Oahu's
naval base when he returns.

CAPTAIN

TO RETURN DR.

The; captain of the steamer Sono- -

tn-a-. which Is on Its way to Australia,
has been notified by wireless by the
lecal federal authorities to detain and
return to Honoluta Dr. William T.
Dunn.: former resident physician of
the Queen's hospital The authorities
have a warrant for pr. Dunn's arrest,
which charges him with having com-

mitted a statutory offense. The per-

son who entered the complaint is said
to be a nurse at the Queen's hospital.

were also dropped on t,le ; nnfortlfled
j Anstrian aeroplanes, bpmbarde,dthij Lcitlea'-ot- - Pesaro -- ondRimiso. '.Three

--

4 inerot the coast railway yesterday as fcivilians were Injured and a Jew" resi--

Bombs
dences damaged.
were nil.

The military results

Order a brick of Bisque Ice
Cream for Sunday dinner. Juno
JO, SO cents a brick.

You get the same quality of
Ice cream In our Sunday Spe
rial" bricks that you pay a fan-

cy price for at any othr time.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to III ,

health: conservative eet'mate
of prof it S4000: to tSOCO per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly '

buyer with opera--"
tiona of business, etc This la
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt of capital ever
offered in thia city, and .

is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur- -

ther particulars, etev write for
appointment to "H," eara Adv. ,
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n,

" or phono
2259 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

r

f W4 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Boic 446. Telephone 203S

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All fcuslnesa confident
tial. ;rV-v-"- '.'- -

Conducta ail classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish--,
is Reports onfall kinds of fi-

nancial work. . ;

yr " . wr 1 wa , "w W m f wiarV1 aj i ii if iss-r- r ij rj ii an a taf "si m K' 9 - ' wr"Ur0' 9 '" 8' ' " " ' " '1' '""u1 u u 1 "

Umim) l mY Tl 7 mji i nVi i ,, fiYi r, . : rA U
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AVoull you rather own your own residence than par rent? Wouhl you like 10 save, every .month, thr amount yon
;:- :.'.' - 'X :

. - ."'. -- ''. ; y'-- y ';H ' .

'
; -- p'i,:,-' .:': - ) ".-- ' - v;

now spend for rent ! s ' - v
:c-.- ' .'.:: '

: x x ;
'. '

i
:.Vi:---- '

' - : - ':.;..'. ' ,V:V ':."'.;':;-- '. ': !' -'..- : . .v
' ,

If V011t flnswer to these oes

M eEME TQ)

STEAMER NOTIFIED

W.T.DUNN
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wm t

mm

Cream
Special Driclis

Assoditlca

AUDI COMPANY

.OFHAVAH

6ro)??

To)

You can lose everything TH FAIR!
Our rnriV ll not cause you any extra effort. Our easy terms attend to that. . You working men, especially,

5 YOU OWE IT TO YOUESELP AND FAMILY TO

Xlovr could you save faster than by banking each month what you pay for rent? .

- . NOW IS THE TIME DON'T ; ''iSYou can buy a large lot at '
'

, .V : ' ' .' vv' '.

7c per sq. ft.

ce
Sunday

Honolcla Ddrycent

noth

1)ELAY!:

and before you realize it you will be your own Landlord. ; Near earl ine and center of towif.
1 Plenty of pure Artesian

water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking di stance: .Electric Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur
--. t

Prices are Reasonable Now. They will be higher in the future !

Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King Street car to Houhtaililig Koad and walk up to the tract.
Kali hi motor busses iass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare i '.).''''

FOET NEAR MEECHANT ST. PHONE 21GL

FIVE

familiarize

!

)



BIX

Your Selection -
giiould not be governed by the size of the Con-pan- y,

the amount of business transacted, cor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-- .:

ment of --

;

: ; M ;: V
..

Insurance that Satisfies
j

r A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Ihsuranee Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

PTl I ' ' If you have ambl. "Tim
tlon you are plan-
ning .'ahead for
great things In the
future.

. Moat- - of thoae
plane require mon-
ey and without
money the plans
will die. '
- HAVE the mon
ey by SAVING It.
You CAN save, if
you really want, to.
Just a little a week

, every week.
Start NOW! ;

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD. .

: v of
".LIMITED

.toiuaa K.N.t 4k K. Letters ct
Credit- - and. Travelera Checks

aritlftble throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowe: t Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited) 4

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and INSUR- - '
v ANCE AGENTS. '

rOXT BT, HONOLULU. T. XL

'a.-:-1---
-; ;;

LUt 'of Officers and Directors:
E. r. BISHOP........ President
a IL ROBERTSON .......

..Vice-Preside- nt And Manager
R. IYER3.' ....... . .. .Secretary
E. A. R. ROSS . . .... .Treasurer
Q. R, CARTER, . . . . ..Director
C. H. COOKE.........Director
J. R, iALT; . ..... .Director
X. A. COOKE.. .......Director
A. , QARTLEY . ........Director
XX Q. MAT. . . . .... .... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B.F. am Co.
LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii; '

. Atiaa Assurance Company f
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash--
Ingtov Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald BuIldlM.

- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMTED.

- Ten.
Capital ubscrlbed.v..f,CW,00U
Capital paid up.....V.it,000,000;
Resc-rr-e fund ....... .19,000,000

6. AWOKI. Lo MHTr

. .. . ...1 : .' i
Itangenwald Sldg w icrcnm:
i TOCK AND BOND BnuitKs
flemb- - Honofliu 8t5k Bon

1 I I
Aiexana

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant
And Insurance Agents

'

Aegnu for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

Co. ;

Haiku 8ugar Company. ,
'

Pala ' Plantation. .";:. r rv

Maul Af ricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Companr.'
Kahuku Plantation Company.
lieBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.

, Kahulul Railroad. Companr. i

Kauai Railway Company.? ;

Kauai Fruit A Land Co, Ltd
Honoloa Ranch.. Si')f

Bishop & Co
BANKERS.

Fay 4 yearly on 8avlnga De--'

. .poalta, compounded twice
Annually.

Martin Grune
n y'- "ii REAL E8TATE

- INSURANCE'
W. Merchant ftt. TeL 2350,

en's en- -

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

' General Agents. .

"
-

c a bockus, ;

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Paclfle Gas

e Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg. ;

HAWAIIAN JTRUST
: CO, LTD.! W

Carries on a Trust
Business Jn All Ita
branches. ..

J. F-- MORGAN LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information FuwUned ano Loans

Merchant Street Star Bulldlne
Phone 157? .

llljeiiliilKh
. , i , . '

i lltl j
1

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; 122.
. Larcft new bouse; 326.

Small fumisbed cottage for 2; $17.
: Partially furnished boas: 32.50.

Small cottage In town; 317, ,

J, H. Schnack,
; ? Reaf Estate ' ,

842 Kaahumanu St. ; Telephone 3S33

FOR. SALE.;
$2800 dr modern house on Mat

lock ave-50x9- 0., !.
$1500 house. 28x30 and lot 1

acres, 5th ave., Palolo. "

;K)0--Corne- rlot, 200x225. Waialae rd.
and lllh ave with house.

$2f( Ijit KAslAO:. An'4th av( ' noar car-- ,,. "

P. E. B. STBAXJCH
WaiU Bid. : SKlns fiC

nOXOMJLF STAR-BUIXETI- K, SATfrMUY; JUNE 1 1017V

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Satordaj, June 19

XZS
MERCANTILE Hid. Asked j

Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd 22r 230
C brewer : Co. 32.-

-

SUGAR.
Ia Plantation Co. 24H 24. J

Haiku Sugar Co. . . . 1C0
Haw. Agri. Co. .
Haw. C. Sc Sug. Cc. 37"4 2S
Haw. Sugar Co. . . . . 37
Honckaa S ugar Co. 6U
Hcnomu Sugar Co. 12G 15
Kahuku Plan. Co. . 15 1614
Kt-kaL- a Sugar Co. .
Koloa Sugar Co. ...
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7

Oabu Sugar Co. . ... . 24 24i
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oncmea Sugar Co. . . . . . . 35
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ... 14 194
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. ... . . . . . . . . . H?0
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. ... 24 29:
Waialua Agri. Co. ...... 11 4 Vs 115
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co. 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd... ....
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . 24
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co.. Cora... .60 .4 t
Hon. B, & M. Co., Ud... 17 184
Hon. Cas Co., Pfd...... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Cora 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co...... 150
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co.. .... . 190 200
Mutual Tel. Co. ......... 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Landw Co.. . . 128 140
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20'

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s..
Haw. C. & Sum. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s ....... .
Haw. Ter. 5a, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
I law. Ter. 44s
Haw. Ter. 3s ........
Hilo R.R.Co. Cs Issue '01.
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&HCon.68
Honckaa Sug. Co. 6a...
Hon. Cas Co Ltd. 5s... 100,
Hon, R. T. & L. Co., 6s. 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. Cs ........ ..
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. . .... "103.
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 104 10-- ;

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ... . . 8! S0 :

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s . ...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s .... . 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. Es. . ... 101

: Sales: Between Boards 10, 30 Ewa
24 ; 43, 100, 50 Ewa 24 ; 5, 40, 30,
2r, 50, 20, 25 Oahu SugvCo. 24Vi; 10.
15 Kahuku 16; 30, 70 Olaa 6: 50,
260. 150, 100 McBryde 7; 15 Mut.
Tel. Co. 18: 20 Mut Tel. Co. 19; 25
Pioneer 29; 10, 10. 1035 Waialua 115;
J6000 Oahu Sug. Co. s 105. ' i

Session Sales 5 Onomea 36; 10, 10
Onomea 35; 23 Honckaa 6; 13, 15.
15 H. C. & S. Co. 38.

- notice.
June nlng Monday, June

21. 1915, the stock of Waialua Agri
cultural Co., Ltd., will be sold on the
new basis of 320 par value per share.

; : piVIDENDS.
Alexander & Baldwin.' .75; Haw.'Ag.

Co. $4 Special), $5.C0; Haw. Electric,
.,4: unomea i&uc cpec:aij,vji.yu: wai
luku (special), $5.00. y I

Latest sugar Quotation:. 96 dee:
est. cents, or 197.80 per ton. .

2

Sugar! 4.89cts 1

Beete
1

Henry Vatertiousi Truxt Ct.

Membert Honolultr Stock and Bond 5

'". Exohanga. .

'

Fort and Merchant Streets r -

Tttephonaj 12C8 ,;
Mi8s"KonaMtAdoo daughter of the

secretary of the treasury, and: Miss
Katherine Britten, daughter of a
Washington ' banker, who went to
France in February to act as nurses
In' a private hospital, will return tc
the United States, having had enough
of nursing and scrubbing.

CORPORATION NOTICES

WAIALUA ' AGRICULTURAL COM.
PANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

In order to facilitate and carry Into
effect the reissue and delivery of new
certificates of stock representing
shares of the par value of f 20 each, to
take the place of the present outstand-
ing certificates representing shares of
the par, value of $100 each, as author-
ized by resolution of the shareholders
adopted at the annual meeting of the
company held February 26. 1915 the
Board of Directors ha3 authorized the
following plan of procedure, to which
the attention of the shareholders of ot
tlie company is respectfully called : -

(1) July 15. 1913, has been desig-- l

rated as the date on which new ccrti- - at
ficaes of the new par value will be
issued and ready for delivery, subject
o the surrender, properly endorsed, of

corresicnding old certificates. of
(2 All shareholders are requested

to present and surrender on July 15, ix
1913, or as soon. thereafter as possible,
at the office of the company in Hono-
lulu, their present certificates 'of
steck representing the shares of the
old par value, properly endorsed, to be
exchanged for certificates represent-
ing shares of the new par value.

(3) The stock books of the compa-
ny will be closed to transfers from
June 21, 1915, to July 15, 1915, inclu-riv- e.

' ' ' '

, T. H. PETRIE, of
Secretary. Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany. Limited.
Honolulu. Hawaii. June 16, 1915.

C192-Jtm- e 17, 18. 19, 22, 30, Jul. 7, 14,13

1

Honolulu fromi?1" .lTKe, a laif um,DfJVV lists. th coast yesterday and today sav ItJudging booking
iU- will arrive at Hilo Sunday mora- - stewards
,

tn MP,r to the T. K. K. service will make way
-- "O - . . .,

FEAR a H. CLARK

CAPTURED BY

The former Dineapple carrier, O. M.

Clark, has had a stcrmy career pince

leaving Honolulu for trie racmc coast
with a cargo of fruit. The vessel was
suspected of naving been seized by
Mexican authorities, before the Mon-
golia steamed from San Francisco to
Honolulu.- -

Fear was expressed in shipping cir
eles thafthe O. M Clark .nau tauen

to the Mexican gunboat Guer

irunti
LA 'Riifi S 2. ?t was

Pranpism
mUch

ncorHna anH IHrninl HnVl'SM Man

a gunboat to discover the trouble. ItO. M; Clark had aboard 600 tons
provisions for Guaymas. a Villa port,
and it was feared that this was the
reason that the Carranzista bunboat
. .naa seuea me steamer.

The O. M. Clark, on February 15.

while en route from Hho to San
Diego with a cargo o canned goods
and hardwood, broke its .tailsha-- f t nd
was the cause of considerable anxiety
when it failed to make an appear--

ance after . being many days overdue.
When hope had about been given up
a longboat containing the first mate
and three men reached Port San Xuis.
A couple of days later the O. M. Clark
unaer maKesnut, sans reacntu oau
UlegO.

J PASSEXJEKS DEPARTED
:

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
J une 1 8. A. I laneber, M tea E. E.
Winslow, K. Alexander, Hansen,
Miss L. Kohoopele, Jno. Kohoopele,
Herman Steuder. . .

BY AUTHORITY,

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE

Under and : by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag
istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii,, on
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1913, in the
matter of H.,. Hackfeld & Company,
Limited plaintiff, vs. Quong Hing. de-
fendant, for; the : sum of Three Hun-

dred and Eighteen and 35-10- 0 ($318.?
35) I: did, on the 19th day of
June,, A. M. 1915, levy upon and shall
offer, and expense for, sale and sell at
public auction., to Ui.e highest bidder,
o much of the property hereinafter

referred .to may be necessary to,
satisfy the said Writ of Execution, at
O. A. Steven's Auction Rooms, corner
of Fort and Queen streets in Honolulu
aforesaid, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day, the 20th iiday of. July, A. D. 1915
all of the right, title and interest oi !

the said Quong Hing in and to. the fol
lowing articles of personal , prcpert
of the defendt?-unles- s the sum due
under, the said;Writ of Execution, to-

gether with interest, costs and my fee
and expenses are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO B ESOLD.
One National cash register, scale,
show case windows, 8 tables, 1 water

filter, 5 pictures and frames, 15 chairs,
lot wooden tools. lot crockery. 1

lot sugar bowls, 1 lot pepper and salt
bottles, 1 clock, 1 ice chest, 1 large
cil container, 1 axe, 1 lantern, 10 buck-
ets, 1--5 box salt, 1 lot boxes candles.

lot spoons, forks and knives, 3 Chi-
nese trays, 2 tin basins; 'l lot soap, 1

bble. sauce, 1 broom, 2 bbls. soy, 1

lot cooking utensils, 8 boxes 6hoe ink.
bottles jam, 1 lot canned goods, 1

lot smoking tobacco. 4 tables. 1 lot tin
boilers, 1 meat block and. 1 lot sundry
articles. - '

Terms cash, in United States gold
coin, v

Dated at Honolulu, City end County
of HonoluluTerritory of Hawaii, this
19th day of June, A. D. 1915.

j ' 'PATRICK GLEASON.
Deputy High Sheriff, Territory of Ho-

nolulu. 5

6194-Jun- e 19. July 6. 19.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of a certain

Writ of Execution Issued by the Hon-

orable J. M. Monsarrat. District Mag-

istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1915. in the
matter of Chong and Ng See.
partners in trade doing business un-

der the firm name of Chong Hong
Lung Co., Plaintiffs, vs. Kimura, De
fendant,, for the sum of Forty-seve- n j

and 17-1- 00 ($47.17) Dollars, I did. on -

the 19th day of May, A. D. 1915. levy !

upon and shall offer and expose for j

sale and sell at public auction to the j

r.ignost Didder so nuicn cr the prop-
erty hereinafter referred to as may
be necessary to satisfy the said Writ t

execution, at U. A. bteven s auc--;

tion rooms, at the corner of Fort and;
Queen streets, in Honolulu aforesaid.!

12 o'clock neon of Monday, the 21st
day of June. A. D. 1915, all of the
right, title and interest of the said Ki- - j
mura in and to the following property ;

the defendant, unless the sura due --

under said Writ of Execution, togeth-- I

Dated Honclulu, City and County
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii,

ISth dav of Mav. A. D. 1915.
W. P. JARRKTT,

High Trrritory I

;
61C9-Ma- y 20, June

iKAJHioa notes
Taking sugar and discharging cargo

at Honolulu, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Texan will steam to Kaho-lu- i

and'..Hilo this evening to complete
its shipment of 11,500 tons ct product
for delivery at New York. ;

Taking general cargo, the steamer
Francis Hanify now under charter by

; Navigation Ccmpany, is
ue about J une 25. It w ill land carg6

at Port Alien, Kahului and Hilo. The .

vessel is expected to Ue a full cargo J

of sugar to the California refineries.
'

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna t

Kea to leave for Hawaii on a SDecial :
w

Tuesday rjll. Ja triad 1
; morning

traveler

atn
from a "n0ncedat foreign

,,- -

Miss

dollars.

a

1

1

Lam

with option of selecting
one or two noteis. v

!
" T

;To"""'?-t- ,,Ja"d n Dcmapd
Hawaii

.

has shown u.
id..Hn thft nact fw months, nrohahlv
,

due tQ tQe raise iQ price pf gugar
tne uking out of competition of the

j Germao fceet Su gar product. A number
of cargoe9 of )umber are now going
out of the SoUnd to the says

; tne Port Townsend Leader, which
were formeriy a good customer. The

; 8chocner H D. Bendixon was towed
j from port Gamble where gne loadeU
fnp lin

Thp nrnnnspd --two new nilnt Rhin9
for Honolulu harbor are to be built in
.Tacoma, if Superintendent of Public
Works C. H. Forbes Is quoted rorract-l- y

by the Tacoma ': Ledger of June 2,
and if the harbor commission has giv-

en or will give permission to Forbes
lc construct the bdats at the Sound
City, where he visited early this month.

Customs officials at Bridgeburg,
Ont., seized the American tug Major
hyraends and the- - sand-sucke- r

" Penn-
sylvania, iue seizure was made
under the terms of a Canadian war
regulation providing.hat foreign-own-e- u

boats shall report to Canadian cus-

toms ottlcials when they arrive in Ca-

nadian waters. V

), ,,' i:.i''.siTii(;ii:tvv'tf

WANTED.

Experienced miners ; good - machine
men. Address Box' 191, Star-Bulle-.ti- n.

6194-2- t

FOR SALE.

One Gilbert guitar, in perfect condf--

tlon ; will sell for cash or exchange
for kodak not smaller than 34x3.
Write or call oa R. A. Brewer, band,
4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks.
: 6i94-6- t

' ,

1911 Cadillac, 4 pass!; a Jaargain, gooi
, ; running condition ; owner leaving

city, desires quick action. Box "E,"
this office, ' . ,

.6194-6- t

Gas range: china closet; dining table,
chairs, book shelves; cheap. Call
mornings, 1568 Pensacbla st.

r ';'"- - 6194-3- t :

FOR RENT.

Houselceeping rooms; ideal for sum-

mer; reasonable rates. Adress ,"N,"
Star-Bulleti- n offIce.lt ; , 6194-6- t

V, '; LOST; ";''.;.

Gold pin, on Thursday between : Puu-n- ui

and Emma streets; return to
this o.ce; reward. fc

' : 6194-l- t

Pass book No. 13834, of Bishop & Co.
Savings Eank, Finder please notify

" 6194lth!.8lf-0.'-- --
'

CONTRACTOR.

Oahu Painting Shop, 605. Beretania;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper banging,

6193-6- m "

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light houae-- v

n keepipg rooms; . all convenlencea;
electric lights; bath, running water:
short distance from postoffice; mod-

erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

Oa and after the 1st day of June,
i915, the Matson Navigation Company
will "t discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force. First class, one-wa- y rates will
apply in either for
business. All passage orders already
issuetl Will 4ie protected; also book- -

utgs to date.
, - CASTLE .& COOKE. LTD.,

Agents. Matson .Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. II.. June 1, 1913. .

6180-tf- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by

CHAS; Ti. FORBES. -
j

Chairman, Eoard of Harbor t Com - i

missioners.
Honolulu. .June 10, mi.",.

ClST-Jun- e 10, 12, 15. 17. 19, 22, 2. 26.
, July 3, 6.

iVt

JAPANESE ARE TO

BE STEWARDS

OFT. K. It.

The elimination of European officers
in the Staff carried in Tnvn Kin
Kaisha liners ou the transDaciflc serv- -
jce from San Francisco to the coast
6f Asia has been inaugurated with the
reported transfer of E. L Hawes. chief

jsteward' in the Japanese steamer
pumyw .uru. io a newiy creaiea post
tion as traveling steward.

rR l w tu.:a. i.ti

for Japanese, who are to be instructed
tin their new duties by Chief Steward

llawes. well known t6 travelers in
i the Pacific as MDaddjr,.is expected to
return to the Orient in the Shinyo
u.m t uiniM rm c.n vs...
Cisco next Friday. - His new office ear
ries with-i- t a substantial increase in
salary, --ife ,will :be tra.veljng to and
from the'.Qrient mncb of the time. : ;

T. C Iwamoto la said to have suc-
ceeded llawea as chief steward In the
Shinyo Marn. Other Japanese now be-

ing thoroughly drilled into the new
work are expected to be sent out from
the headquarters of the company at
Tokio, to take places now filleil by
Americans or EuropeaJiS. ' : --

'Doubt is expressed among trans-
pacific vessel; masters whether Cap-
tain Ernest Bent will return to his old
command in tbe'T. K. K, Tenyo Maru
He left ; Vessel more, than two
months ago,, on leave of .absence. A
Japanese immediately took over the
duties of master.; Captain Togo, who
took the Tenyo Maru out on its last
voyage, said he did not know how
long he might remain in the vesseL
Capt. Hashimoto, who recently passed
through th pqrt in the. Nippon Maru,
expected to be given, the command of
one of the larger liners.

BY. AUTHORITY, i

RESOLUTION MO. 145.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Forty-fiv- e

($345.00) DqllArs.be and tne same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund,of the Treasury

an account known as Tipiolanl
ParkTMaintenance andrUpkeepT

. Presented by ..
''

; s DANIEL LOGAN.
"

5 : Supervisor.
Honolulu, June 4, 1913. v , ,

' - :S i

Approved this 16th day of June, A.
d. 1915, f ..b- -

- ;

i JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.
'.vT.vII, - .-" -

r,- : i;- - 6192-Jan- e 17, 18, 19. - -

TERRITORY OF. HAW AH PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS. SERIES

1914-15- . , '
.

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents 'er thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:
V 3261,000 Class "A," $1003 each par
value. :.;

1139.000 Class- "C," $100 each par
value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor, at the office
Of the Territorial Treasurer- - , .
; a J. McCarthy,
;

' Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H., June 3, 1915.-- 1

' ..6182-t- f -- :

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed tenders 'will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
Couihty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, Room 8,' Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July, 1913, and ending
with the first day of July. 1917 the
said oil to be delivered into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. The said oil shall have a
gravity of not less than fourteen (14)
degrees Beaume. and shall be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 60
degrees F.. and .allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-
er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in" said oil in exces3 of 2 per
cent. A certified check or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing biisiaea iii
the Territory if Hawaii, in. an araouht
equal to five jer cent of the amount
involved in tW proposed contract shall
bo required of each .bidder. -

The IJoard. of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,
City and County Clerk.

6190-Jun- e 15 to 25 dly.

SEALED TENDERS.

office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol building. HonoluliL

CHARLES R. FORBES. (Si
Superintendent of Public Works.

June 17, 1915. ; i . i ;

61t-10- ti -

with interest, costs and my fee and tbe Hoard of Harbor Commissioners healed lenders win he received by
expenses are previously paid. : up until 2:00 p. m.. of Wednesday, j the Superintdent .Of :TubHc Works

. . PROPERTY TO BE SOLD. July' 14.-- 1915, lor the removal of, the up until 12 noon of Saturday. July 1;,
One: ice chest, 1 lot forks, knives marine railway, Honolulu. .

'
! 1915, for the construction of the ex-an- d

spoons, 1 meat safe, 1 lot cooking , . The Board of Harbor Commission- - j tension to the Waimea river wall.Wai-utensils- ,

.1 clock, 1 lot crockery, l ers reserves the right to reject any mea, Kauai (second advertisement),
counter. 16 chairs, 3 tables, 1- - water or; alk tenders. : . The Superintendent of Public Works
filter. 1 show case. 1 bicycle, 1 stove 1

--: Plans. ' specifications and blank ( reserves the right to reject any or all
and parts, and 1 lot sundry articles. ; forms of proposal .are on file in the ; tenders. V . .

Tenr9 cash in United States gold office of the Bqard of Harbor Com- - Plans, specifications and blank
coin. misaicners, Capitol building. Honolulu.: forms of proposal are oh file in the

at
this

Sheriff, ot Hawaii.
3, 13.
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G COL.
LTO Honolulu '.

v . Agents .
' .'v ''..'

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Now York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone T848.

, BAGGAGE
- Honolulu Construction

o Draylng' Co., Ltd ,

65 Queen St.
Phone4931

IF YOU .WISH TO ADVERTISE JN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Tlae, Call on or
Write -

?

E. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING
'

: : AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we fjye
your order prompt attention wherTer
large or smalL We have built hun-

dreds of hottsea in this city with per.
feet satisfaction. It you want to build
conanlt us.' -

Latest Minincry

!1' MISS POWER

A Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Streot . .

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

- PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP dL CO.

Jordan'o
DRY GOODS .

v- - :"T:: Fort St. -

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

TRY THE 1

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.;
Hotel and BthI . Streett ?

oG
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Streets
; Phone 1733 j j V

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

. v AUTOM03ILE
Sundays special rate of $33
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2399

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Stt.,
every Two Hours 75c one way
$125 round trip,

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Waterman and Conklin
FOUNTAIN PENS .

$2.50 to $6.

AtArleigb's

ituai uic jjuiwoi XL
Songs and Records.

'BERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

ES for

urn
STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS ."

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
15 Hotel Street, Phone 231 J

,

ft
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DANIEL FEOHUAll PRESENTS FLOEEHCE. EEED

TOE

SB

In the Emotional Drama

m

A Wonderful Feature Photo-Pla- y

II.

THE MAGNIFICENT VOICES OF

Sanborn Gatdwe
IN OPERATIC SELECTIONS

Performance starts at. ...... .8:00 o'clock
Singing at ....... ......8:30 o'clock
Th Dancing Girl at.......... .8:50 o'clock

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Sunday Evening TOE; PIT

. 2:15

OF

t

" . .

ITT TTTT- -.

Mclean.

.Magnus,

'Tonight
7:36 RM.

MATINEE V'U:---

THg.OVSE: GREAT FEATURES

UOMINa MONDAY

niHGUEEITE CLARK

"THE CEUdB"
TONIGHT A1ID SUN--

DAY NIGHT
Twenty-secon- d Episode

of the
Million Dollar Mystery

(Final Solution Next
Week). --

PATHE WEEKLY
Uprtorth'e-Minni- e.

LTON LACE AYE

FIT
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds at Ye. LibertyI Best pictures- - at
10.20-3- 0 Cents, of Courss!.

some ierson losing valuables qr. important
papers through fire, burglar or other cause and
you naturally feel sorry.

But perhaps-yo- do not stop to think that
your own valuables ar, also, in danger Qf loss
if you keep them in your home or office instead
of in Safe Deposit Box in our modern fire and
burglar proof vault.

Boxes at $3.00 year and we also receive
packages on storage with an absolute guarantee
against loss from any cause whatsoever. !

We cordially invite you to call and visit' our
interesting Vault Department V

HONOLULU, H.TV
CAPITAL (FUU.Y PAID) 4SOOO O O 2

SPECIAL PRICE

15c Ma tin e e g- -

HONOLULU SKATING RINK . ':
- Evenlnda, 7 to 10 m- -

Is Nff Jb- - and C An- -Per from lino and
r ay ports. For June IS.
E. F. Fold and fcife. A; A.
Miss A. McLean, S. E. Harper, i W.
Urune. H. B. Williams and wife. Mrs:
S. Miss L. Grafe, Miss A. Cur
ly. G. A. O'Brien. Owen Dstj

271
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AFTERNOON

j Master, E. Werj, L. L. Schmidt. Jc
! Henderson and wife. .Miss E. Harrison.

Wickstromstr.itnna Kea
Honolulu,

NVillU'is,

derson.

EVERT

Mahukona Dr. B. D. Bond and wife
J. J. Smlddy. Miss M. Woods, U. H.
Renton, Okabe, J. SakaL

Kawaihaej W. O. Anderson. Jas. II.
B6yd, Jas. Purdy." H. E. Newton, F.

Ctnway, F. McKenzie, J. S. Johnston j Evans. R. L. Hind. C. V. Ke,
and vifo, r. K Kapsno and wi.V, M-t-s- j. McCrPSor's :R.' K. Bond. Ilex J A.
cr Kauai. Miss Kauai. W. Mutch. Jno. '

Akana. i. S. f!oNinrs.s, U.. A. Wads-Kealoh- a,

Master N'aoue E. Wery. i worth and wife, A; V." Peters. !

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATUl?IAY, .IUXE lf, 1015.

TREC1E OUTPUT nEHBTRIGAL

OF GAS ffiPIY j

I'fimrjn'fPuniT'

TJe Honolulu Gas CoinimBy. which
has the unique record of having In-

creased its gas consumed by 29 per
cent every year for the last Ave years.
Is asking for bids on a new type of
machine, the Jones apparatus, which I ruso.
will manufacture l."00.000 cubic feet n,ts
of gas every day. The new apparatus
will more than treble the present out-
put, for machinery now in operation
at the plant manufactures only 450,000
cubic "feet every 24 hours.

Plans and specification have already
been drawn up, and it is understood
that Catton, Neil! & Company, the
Honolulu Iron Works, the von Hamm
l oung Company and New York ana
San Francisco firms are figuring on
making tenders. The Jones apparatus
now being successfully used in San
Francisco, manufactures gas from
crude oil. and is said to give a more
uniform output, and to result in con
siderable savings over other methods.

17JIML SEES

PEARL HffiOIt

Slliillli
Rear-admir- Albert G. Winterhalt- -

er, who Is en ronte to relieve Admira
Walter C. Cowles. as commander In
chief of the Asiatic fleet, was a visit
or at Pearl Harbor yesterday Ad
mlral Wmterhalter arrived at the sta
tion shqrtly after 3 o'clock, and la
company with the commandant and
several officers, made the rounds of
the bl naval plant,

Admiral Wmterhalter nas been on
duty in the nary department as aid
for material, and fa that capacity has
been in close touch with Pearl Har
bor .work and expenditures; ;

Rear-adimr-al C.: B, T. Moore, com-

mandant of the Pearl Harbor station.
goes on the retired list July 29, and
considerable interest Is felt in service
circles, as to who his successor: will
ber No official word has been receiv
ed yet on thl score.

ACTING GOVERNOR SIGNS i

LAND PATENTS FOR SIX

following land patents yesterday:
Land Patent (Grant) No. 6409 tt

Xena'R." Marque? for lot No. 6, Hawaii
loa Beach Lots, Kailua, KoolaUpoko,
Oahu, sixty-tw- o hundredths of an acre,
consideration $110; No. 6410, Thomas
M. Kelil. lot No. 26. sime tract, one
acre, fifty dollars; No. 6411, Malaea
Kaneahoa MaXa, lot in Walkane, Oahu,
two and seventy-thre- e hundredths
acres, $200; No. 6412, land exchange,'
Lain ina Agricultural Company, lot ZA
Kuhua 3. Lahalna,' Maui, ninety-seve- n

hundredths of an acre; No. 6413, Car
los M. FratlcellU lot No. 43, Kalaheo;
Kona; Kauai, five-an- d fifty-fou- r hun
dredths acres, twenty-seve- n - dollars
9nd seventy cents, and No. 64,14, Man
lano Rebello, lot No.-100-

, same tract,
five and oneuarter acres, twenty
dollf.rs. ' ' "'',

::y ;' . i' 0 ssa ri
--

FINNY EXH I BITS ADDED'
TO HAWAII'S EXHIBIT

San Francisco, received 200 gayly
decorated finny visitors yesterday,'
when the liner Matsonia arrived
from the Hawaiian Islands. In thd
liner's cargo was a consignment of
seven' large tanis of fish for the ex
position. ''' ..-'-

'' i :'; ;';.: '.

This' is' the largest shipment of
fish from' the, islands that has been
made Ur this city. The fish were iQ
all shapes, sizes, and colors, and were
in charge oLC. jC Kinsman, chjef en
glneer of the Matsonia.-St- n Francis
co Examiner. '.':.,--

JAPANESE TRADE WITH a
RUSSIA GROWING FAST

'
V-.-

The Yokohama .; Chamber of Com
merce 'has made an investigation of
the commercial relations of Japan and
Russia since the beginning of the Me?
ill era1 Aecordintto the report, Ja
pan's; exports to Russia have gradual
ly Increased but the import j cave
been stationary tor nearly 20 years.
Though thertf have been signs of a de
crease In : imports; the exports have
doubled in seven years. The following
figures show the actual trade rela--

tlons between, the two cqun tries:
.4: ' 'i

Years
1877 .

190?
1914

Exports.

V 202.087
. 2,03942
, 505,383

Imports

1,907,587

1,065,604

Accerdias to the revised fig
ures-- ttpoa' tc manager's esti

.announced by H. Hackfeld &.

Company Pioneer' win off 32,ou
tonsV the
!0,000 ions.

EVEItHljo TO THE'; "MOVIES!"

H.vf yttt ever thought
how'nlefl It would be to

pictures of
your favorites? , If w
neiWI a for "five of

Of tiuarter tor

Yen
22.322

Yen
"

19146

crop
based

mates
taKe

ahd Oahu Sugar Com pany

have
dime

thera
a "desert and a half wlin Una wt ur
40 tnore. 100 tot 11; Margoertte Clark.
Arthur'Ashler and Charles Chaplin and
Chc?j6fc ;CftKrtn Irt theTr-fan- y lothes.
are Ponis of 'the 'pew'ofles.1 "Kight poses
of Mary- - Pfckftrd- - mad.- - axtual photo
graphs, size ixlO, SOc each or 12.SQ for
oi V of almost everybody yon have evei

Mn n -
st-rw- Ssrrial 4TM, mil Uf-rr- at,

SXe.iiik Fti.M iinTnrT co, i37r, tiIHaee, llrellj, X. T.

1.83J.536

SliOiii CAVADOIiEIN IL

Florence Reed in "The Dancing 1 tions. having ben adapted to the
Girl" continue to prove a big attrac-
tion at the Bijou theater, as also do
Madame Sanborn and S tenor Cava--

dore in their selections from the grand
operas, and songs in English. "What
My Mother Wants to Know." the beau-
tiful tenor balhd immortalixed by Ca

ts one of Cavadore's biggest
The foregoing --will be the bUl

at the Bijou again tonight.
The much heralded play "The Pit."

Jadwin in
in

Brady
grand
and

featuring Wilton Lackaye, will be the was actually singing an
shown at the Bijou tomorrow night ' opera. Included this comr.any
in addition to a "Pathe Weekly" and : singers Madame Sanltorn and
a "Hearst-Seli- g News Budget." "The ( Signer Cavadore, at appearing
PitH another the Brady produc ' at BUou,

MM OF 101 MADE RIGHT

Telling the story of a successful 'dramatic achievement Anderson has
tempt to right a great wrong "The ; surrounded himself with clever
Livid Flame,' presented an all- - ;ple. The picture staged in Califor-- i
star of favorites in silent , nia. centers about a plot in i

first of a of ; famous Broncho Billy series,
detective playlets to shown at thej A roaring farce-comed- y, "Jones'
Empire theater. be offered in j Wedding Day." contains a laugh a
two parts this afternoon and evening. ! minute. features fcl Brennan,

a forceful dramatization of i a star in rapidly increasing
serial written Will H. Leibert and j ranks of fun-maker- 1

gives ample scope for bringing out , The Empire Saturday matinee pro-abili- ty

of Edward J. I gram includes two exceptionally
Cabill, Ethel Wilson and Orami Haw-- j burlesques. Made Herself Beau-le- y.

' and "White Hand Society- ,-

G. M. Anderson's latest photoplay ! late mainland offerings to shown
"Broncho Billy Trapped," is classed a for first time in Honolulu.

NOT SPOILED BY

Marguerite Clark; in "The Crucible,"
the offering at Ye;LIberty theater for
tonight and tomorrow night, had add-
ed a large number to her already long
string of admirers in Honolulu. On

speaking stage Miss Clark was
fascinating and irresistible, while into

silent drama she has taken her
every mannerism and artifice for win-
ning the hearts of her audiences.

Jean Fanshaw, the role portrayed by
Marguerite Clark, is a young girl, gift-
ed with . 6 healthyvand boyish body
and also a healthy temper. Her self- -

righteous mother, and sister magnify
everyone of the young girl's eccentri
cities and finally force her incarcera-
tion in a reformatory," She shortly
wins ber pardon. Returning home she
is spurned mother and sister and

forced to seek tth make her, own
way in the world. In" this Bhe suc-

cessful ' : sl)
Watching' the development of 1

young girl from a child to a strong- -

willed woman, is -- a most interesting
study, while her returning good for
evil to her weaker sister places her
in the class of heroines. . :

"The Million Dollar Mystery' con
cluding reels will be shown again at
tonight's performance- - at; Ye Liberty.

THE MANGO POET LOCATED,

Castner, June 1915.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: You hid a query in your sec
ond editorial of 15th mst, viz..
Where is poet in Hawaii who

will enshrine the mango in Imperish
able song?'! The enclosed song.
proof everlasting of his wherabouts?
Gentlemen, I sincerely trust you have
acted promptly on my query (with
enclosed postal) I have acted on
yours, i am very truiy yours.

,
" V R. M. HARTLEY.

P. S. Immediately on reading your
comment 'The Mango," I rustled
The Mango song out of my sanc

tum. R."M."B. ' .' . . ;
THE MANGO TREE,

have seen the apple tree,
Also pear and neach; :

Seen the lime and lemon
And cocoannt that reach

Far up amongst the
But none are as big as

proud.

have seen the bushy orange
Covered with bulbous fruit;

the. plum and .cherry.
But they c?nnot at all uproot .

Or compare with the Mango proud, :

And It rears right among the cloud.

is matronly and covers a vara
In Its gigantic. spread.

Densely leafed, and, to its top
Mangos ripen "leaf turn sear-red- ;

And the "Mango" such a fruit.
Its dellciousness I can't enough bruit

R. M. BARTLEY.

Compositor's Note. Another choice t
bit of verse, in a similar strain,
gested by foregoing, it entitled
"Why Operators Leave Home,", and
has appeared in numerous publics-- 1

tions since its first production m
Chicago Tribune: t

Etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp vbgkqj;
Shrdlu cmfwyp xz

Cmfwyp vbgkqj xzetataoin shr:
Vbgkqj etaoin shrdlu emf wyp;

Etaoin shrdlu cmfwyp.

Though Mr. Bartley's meUiods are i

identical with those of the Pi j
School, a general similarity in manner

expression is to be noted.

According to the statistics obtained
the Department of Labor there are

530,000 Ja;unese in California and 51,-00- 0

elsewhere in the Rocky Moun-tinc- .
.

HEYWOOD SHOES
$540 and $640
.'..'st the, '

MANUFACTURERS' SHpE
STORE

drama from strong novel by Frank
. Vorris. ".

. Wilton aye';, plays his original
role of Curtis the photo
play. It was this role that he cre- -

ated a sensation when play wis
first produced.

An Item of particular interest in
"The Pit" is the grand oiera scene.
To carry out the realism with a
care for details, a opera com
pany ws employed, in the scene

company
in of

were
present

is of the

at- -

pro- -

by is
cast the It new

drama, Is the new type the now
be

It will
It John

It is the rising the
by

the
Peel, William good
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the

the

the

by
Is
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The Duke de Apulia, aged 17 en-
listed as a private in the Italian army,
and departed for' the front !

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.
Program for Today

SPECIAL SATURDAY PROGRAM.
THE LIVID FLAME-T- WO

reel drama Selig
The First-Clas- s Coofc

Comedy ..... . .......... . Biograph
Broncho Billy Trapped ;

Western drama . ...... ... .Essanay
Jones' Wedding Day

Comedy . . . ... . . . . .... . .... Kalem

... ... t

( :

irii- - jS-.-
k tz-'.- v.

m. a t

. sT TP . , 1 l T

you less.

'i t I f f : 1 l t

LAST TIME TONIGHT

t M

RKVKN

Italian Opera Company

High Class
AND O:-;-

- ,' :'

Operatic
Selections '

THE BOHEMIANS and
r THE VENETIAN GONDOLIERS

witli select program of '

NEW PHOTO.PLAYS

General Admission 25c Reserved Seats 50c

Lectures m the Philippines
By DEAN C. WOECESTEE.

June 21 "The Wild Tribes of the Philippines and what
has been done for them under American Eule."

June 24 "The Filipino People and what has been dona
for them under American Eule."

Illustrated with Moving Pictures and Colored I intern
'

: ; v;.;; ; ; ' Slides ...
" -- v:"

At the University Club, 8 p. m.
t

BENEFIT OF LEAHI HOME

Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peter's Messenger Service,
Hotel and Union Streets, and at University Club

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CEiviTS PZC tl IwTH

Studebaker Six $1550 Honolulu.
Studebaker Four $1150 Honolulu.

Sett the Stadfebakeir Side hy

It's the only way to appreciate how much you get
when you buy Studebaker. For when you stand
the Studebaker side by side with other cars, you'll
find it gives you more than you get in any car that
costs

;'""Y:':-:r

Light weight, low up keep, full floating rear axle,

over size brakes, over size tires, and

Tinker .Beeflr

Popular
Favorite

O . -

f

r
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a

I
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Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel, Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-- ,

hikt Kaisba.)

Tht Only Hotel in Japan K
Under Swiss Management.

French Cuisine, under supervis-
ion of Monsieur Voeux. .

Delightful Situation on the Hill-
side, Overlooking the Inland

Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

All Bedrooms with Bathrooms
Attached,. I

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc
' '

:'

H. LUTZ, Managei
.

V

Telegraphic Address: "tor,'
Kobe.

I

Whatever your calling it behooves

you to care for and preserve your eye-

sight If you would have perfect eyea
". : '.; : v w,i .... - :

and perfect eyesight you roust heed

the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's demand for help-- . t. ..

When eye help is needed,' let us be

the helpers. . .' '. ...

A. Sanford
Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8treet
Over May & Co.

Ycii will find something
'

u newjherc, always ;

V After the Popular
the popular

Sweet Shop"

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

,' K. UYEDA,
1C2S Nuuanu SL

CO Y NE
.V FOR FURNITURE
v ; y Young Cuitilnjf'

BEEF AND MUTTON
' atso FISH.

.

Metropolitan Meat Market
j

Phona 3445 V
j

t

PALM B EACH
SUITS -- $10
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

Over 60
ycers of V

CO

How."

Silver Celt Duckies
and Expert Jewelry .Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street,' near Pauahi

a'

. PHONE,
'

, ; '. 128
,

I ,onf You g
Engineering Co

Limited

hal cormiACTpHS
For all kinds of construction .work,
bridges, reservoirs, paring, sewer and
water - systems, dredging,-Irrigati- on

and' reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 21 10 4,4517
Honolulu, T. H. '''

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at'

Club Stables, Ltd.,

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
- COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT. 8T JJONOLTJLU

.DO IT ELECTRICALLY ;

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street -

SPECIAL iSAtEiT

Grass Linen and. Pongee Waist
Patterna '"".'";".':

YEE CHAN A CO. : T

Comer King, and Bethel Streets .

CURIOS. JEWELH Y AND
5 NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRT
NOVELTY CO.

King and Bethel . Streets ;

RcHablo Tranrf Co.

" '
Bethel SL, bet :

King and Hotel Sta.

, Sanitation' and 8oapl

Try Vhite VmCs.
t At Your Grocera j

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES, v

. J. PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
; 'r ; r Bethel, near Hotsl.

D. 1. CASHMAIi
TENT8 AND AWNINGS, f

Luau Tenta Canopies for Rant
-- Thirty. Years' Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, ufiulra.
Phono 1457 , V -

All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu .

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. IIOTT, Jrv
-- . Plumber and Sheet Metal

.. -- Worker - :v:

t Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort
Phona 25S ;

v
V

MUTUAL . TELEPHONE CO. LTtt

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

' Consulting, Designing and Con
struct! ng Engineers. . .

. Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1645. :

If

PiAIIOl) ALOJI

rOUnaing Will de UeieDraiea
By Historical Revival

Assembled in the dining room of
Dole Hail for an alumni sapper, the
graduates and former students of Pu-
nahou last night held one of the most
enthusiastic and successful meetings
tn the history of the schooL : Presided
over by Henry P. Judd, president of
the Alumni Association,, the meeting
gave expression to outbursts of Puna-ho- u;

spirit which sugur well for the
larger plana of the association for the
coming year. r

The plans for the celebration of the
seventy-flft- b anniversary of the found-
ing of the school were announced in
detaiL The alumni were appealed to
to support the Corporation and the
committees in making the celebration
worthy and successful. The tentative
plan for the celebration Is as follows:

(a) Time Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 20-2- 1, 1918.
- i) Events-- l. Anniversary Pro--
gram a degnlflcd program commem-
orating the Diamond Jubilee. 2. Pu-
tt ahoe Pageant the presentation tn lit-
erary and dramatic form of the legend
and history of Punahou. 3: Punahou
day at the achool a' day given over
to sports, f feasting, jollification and
conviviality. 4. Alumni Reunion the
biggest gathering in the history of the
schooL '

(c) Roster of old students. The
preparation of the list of students,
teschers, trustees, and officers - who
have been connected with the school is
now under way. ,..-- V

(d) Raising money for the endow-ment.':,':i-:- "'

:i; T; '. - . .

An alumni fund for the general en-

dowment was enthusiastically started.
President Judd announced that a
friend whose name for : the present
was withheld had ' offered to give
f 1000 to Punahou . if not less than 50
other old students would . come for-
ward and subscribe f 1 each to the
fund. He waa more interested in the
number of persons subscribing than
in the amount, of their subscriptions.
Papers were passed around and 62 old
students subscribed more than 1704,
The conditions i;Ofthe gift were ful-
filled on the;spoL r-

-'-:
"' ;'

s
:.v

' The officers ' fbir next year were
elected as follows:' PresideriL William
T; W;
Damon; ' Edmond
P., Meianphy;!. With their enthusiasm;
the Alumni Association- - will- - play "an
assured part m the year'a event'; ' '

The announcement made bj Mrs:
Charles H. Ifluegei Uhat Mabel Wil-
cox, a member of the graduating class,
had wim at Mills -- College a scholar
ship of 1300 owing to her high ;afer-'geove- r'

9H per v. cent at ; Pnnahou
waa received, with applause.- - ;

: The program continued with talks
about the ahnitersary; w. P. DilUng-ha- m

spoke, of the growth "of the Puna-hd- u

spirit in Hhe school and urged
that the 'students w whor hhd left the
school get together' and apply It the
support of the :. institution- - that " nad
done ao much for themi . -

A, Pv 'JuddT'chalrman of the anni-
versary celebration- - commft
lined the plans Tnf the celebration and
bespoke from the old studenta their
cordial interest and support. ' Prank
C. Atherton, speaking for the "financial
part ot the program, presented the
needs of Punahou, a careful analysis
of the cost of the education that the
school furnishes and an urgent appeal
to the old students to rive taaribie
and material expression to the aloha
wnicn is felt for Punahou. tThe needs of Oahu. as outlined iIT
the trustees, are as follows:

Endowment funds needed by Oahu
College.- - : ; - r'. v

Alumni fund, 150.000 Endowment
for teachers' Salaries. . . -

Library, ?30,000.--AdminIstra-Uve er.
penscs. ...

Athletics. ' 150.000. Salaries of to.
struc.tors 'and upkeep of field. ;

Manual Training and Domestic Sci
ence, 150,000. Building. . eaulDment
and administrative' expense. - ;

Science Department.' 325.000 Salarr
of Instructor-an- general school sina- -

' Auditorium or 'Alumni Hall. 350.000
; large; enough : to seat

Doin acnoois, for general gatherings,
commencement exercises, entertain
ments,' etc .. vt--1

English DepartmenL 350.000 Ad
ministrative expensev

-- Music Department 330.000-bul- ld.
ing for all branches of the music de-
partment," vocaJ, Violin and piano.

Music Scholarships, piano., with two
half-hou-r lessons per week, 390; : 390
per year 6 per cent on , 3150010
scholarships, 315,006:" vocal. : two half--

hour lessons per week, 3111; 3111
plus music, say 39," 3120 6 per cent
on 320005 scholarships. ; 310.000.

Boarding DepartmenL 325.000 An
nual- - cost of student In boarding de-
partment, about 3305 per year per
cent cn 35000, say 5 scholarships, at
35000, , . v v ,. ; - '

: ; ;..'
School ; Building, 330,000 Building

to accommodate the 7th and 8th gram-
mar school grades and freshman acad-
emy grade, v '

r Amphitheater, 325,000.;
Open Air Gymnasium. 350,00 Com

prising hall, locker rooms, cafeteria,
etc.. - :.r-

Mary P Wlnne and Ethel M. Damon.
who are In direct charge of the prep
aration of the pageant, gave an amus-
ing account of their difficulties In col-
lecting material and asked for the co
operation of the students, young and
old,",; tn making successful this most
Important part or the program for next
year.-- :

. : ;

- President Griffiths gave a stirring
talk on the service to the school of
the teachers for whom thert should be
adequate compensation, on the mean-
ing of -- PunaBrou to Honolulu and Ha--

Vtta Ycsr Eyca Hd Cere
' Try Ksrisc yc ncssdy

HEAR OF REEDS

OF COLLEGE AND PAG EANT PLANS

Scvcnty-filth- V Anniversarv otVgi&

RawIto4;:'vice-presldentrvEth- el

secretary-treasure- r,

( and expression of their Punanon Joy- -
i any.
! George - P.Castlev komorottaly and
i eucctively; likened the alumni Xund to
a snowball and nrged all to help it

The meeting was preceded and fol
lowed by a general renewal of old ac-
quaintances and of reminiscences .of
ou Punahou days. w.; ' ' v '

Among those present, m ere the fol
' 'lowing: -

XI r. and Mrs." J. 8. Emerson. G. P.
Castle. W. W, Chamberlain, A. J. Low
rej, " W. J. Pbrbes, . Samuel Decker.
C. T. Fkts. Mr, snd Mrs. Albert F.
Judd. Miss Agnes Judd, Sir, and Mrs.
i 'F. Meianphy, Miss Johnson. Rob
ert Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whit
ney. Mrs. Ada Welnrich. M r. and M rs.
A. F. Griffiths, MrScEdith Pond. Miss
Julia Gullck, Miss Ethel M. Damon,
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Gulkk, Mrs B. F.
Dillingham. William T. Rawlins,- - Miss
M. P. WInne, Miss C. R Dodge, Ed--
ward A. . Williams, John Goo . Kim,
Miss Reed, Mrs.. C H. Kluegel, Miss
Mabel Wilcox, M r. and Mrs. Frank C
Atbertonv- - Mr. snd Mrs. P. Chung, U
A. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. George
Waterhouse, Mrs. Sutherland, Judge S.
B. Dole, W. C. RowelL W. T. Paty,
Miss Wilcox, Miss Jane Wlnne. P.

; u Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y Frear. Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Erdman, Mrs. Coan,
Miss Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Howland. Jack Desha, James L. Mc
Lean, Miss Helen- - McLean,- - Stanley
Kennedy, EV H. . GIbb, Mrs.. Malcolm
Mclntyre, Miss Charlotte Hall. Miss
Marion Brown, Mr and Mrs. W. W.
Thayer, Mr; and Mrs. T.. Wilcox, Ern-
est Podmore, Harry .Lucas, Mr. and
.Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Gerrit P.
Wilder, Charles Chang Chan, Miss
Bcrnice Halstead, Miss Thelma Mur-
phy, .lsa Sharpe, .Miss Ruth Ander-
son, j. Ballentyne, P. B. McStocker,
Lesae .lark and Ferdinand Schnack.

Mr, .Jamea C :MeCanfdlla .;;...,
Weda Oakland 'dirL'--
vTbe wedding o.; Miss . Marion Ro:-dolph-

of 'East ; Oakland,; Cal and Mjr;
James' C.vMcCandless, sonVcjMrt andi

Mrs., J.VaI, McdsidIess!of ;1Ick)K4u,
took place in Oakland' on the evening,
of k June ?r vThe '&m Francisco Chron
we. wy5i:(,,f:;"-:.- : ;.v.,.r;r
v MOne of the prttiist home weddings
of U -- season; tk' pladeVlast night
when jMaxion Xtodglph, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, George Rudolph v6f East. Oak
land, became the bride . of James Mo
Candless. a member oT ' a -- wromineaf
amily to .Honolulu? ?k bower of ichite

giadioias ana aainiy greenery iuri3n-e- d

a setting forthe exchange of
whichvwaa- - wltnesseij by 10

guests. --The Rodolph --.home In: East
Oakland. v waa decorated ' elaborately.
Ahe vl.IvlnS-- room''' was 7 done In white
giadioias'; theVteeptldJi'hall in yellow
Scotch . broom;and the : dining room
and. large marquee, where supper was
serTed, ia;ptnkyv Red, furnished, the
dominatltrg decofatlre note for the bil-

liard room. V-- ,t'; :: ''
"The bride was given In marriage

by her father,; aad waa attended by
her " younger vsister, Miss , Helen Ro-dolp- h.

She wore a gown of white silk
net embroidered In silveY, over a foun- -

daUon of heavy white satin. Her fil
my veil of white-- tullegfell to the hem
ot her long court tr,aln of white satin,
and was held ihi place by orange blos-

soms. - Her shower bouquet was com-

posed of orchids and lilies of the vat
ley. :fy Vc-; ' 'l.P1-- l

"Miss Rodolph, : maid Of nonof, .was
gowned Kin ' pink i uffeta, hung with
white" :fihlffon; ruffles embroidered In
blue and pink rosea intermingled with
blue blossoms.; '

Mrs; Kodolpn, mower oi me onae,
wore a handsome gown of black Jetted
net with rosea embroidered In Irides-
cent, beads, over ashes of. rosea sailn.
George O'Connor supported, McCand

'kss as groomsman. ' ,"

- "After an elaborate wedding supper,,
the young couple.' departed amid show-
ers, of confetti and good wishes, for
their honeymoon through Southern
California. They have leased a home
lir Adams' Point' for. the next three

Unonth8r after which their plans, for the
future wiir be definitely determined.
They may r go - to Honolulu .'.to, live
later . A v.-- :

- The Oakland 'Tribune addsC ;
"Miss Rodolph'a engagement to Tir.

McCandless was announced last sea
son following a visit of the former tc
Philadelphia, where Mr. McCandless
a student at the University of Pennsyl
ania, had , been seriously, injured it

an automobile acddenL On his re
covery he came, to California and has
been, the guest of his brother-in-la- w

and sister at their home In Fairmonth
avenue for the past few months. The
romance began during a visit of the
Rodolphs to Honolulu last . summer.
After the honeymoon the young couple
will occupy an attractive residence at
Adams Polnt, which the groom has
leased for several months, and "later
m the year Ihey may go to Honolulu:
Among the J gnesta at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. John McCandless
of Honolulu, parents of the ' groom,
and Mr. and Mrs, James McCandless
his uncle" and, aunt, who are visiting
San Francisco from their home In the
lslands.w !;".'- .v .'-':- -. ':,.'.-- '

V rVsp '
;

-
v.--

:'

K. Oishl, a, Japanese author who
has been studying the American'
Japanese question for several yeara,
arrived In Honolulu last week to In-

vestigate the - phases of the question
as presented in Hawaii. He will speak
In the' Asaht theater tomorrow; night
upon, the subjec.L The address will
be in' Japanese "

; :
; " : ;

33 STUDENTS OF i
COLLEGE ID GET

. B DIPL0.1S
" " '- i ' ;'.j' : ."

Commcnccmsnt Exercises Will
Be Held at Punahou at 8

oXIock This Evening -

Thirty-eigh- t students of Oahu. Col-

lege, members of th cUtss of 1915,

and comprising one of the largest bod-- 1

ies of students to be graduated from
that Institution since Its founding, will
be awarded diplomas :at commence-
ment exercises in the Charles R. Blslh
op hall at 8 o'clock tonight

Following is the program:.
Invocation ..Rev. Canon William Ault 1

Piano Ensemble Menoetto. . . . . .
...... . ...... . . . . , . , . aioszkowsKt
la me r ureal.. . . .... uciyicj

Aileen Llllnoe Gibb
Cleo Anita,' Case

Commencement Part The Chinese
in Hawaii- - . . . . . .. .Che Kwel Chon

Commencement Part "California.
Missions" ........ . . Grace-Bredho- ff

Double Quartet"Hark! Hart!, the
Lark;- - The Linden Treef.
. ..... . ... . ... . , ... .. .. .. Schubert
Clemence Gifford, Theodore Awana,

Catherine Johnson, Roy Graham,
Mele WilUam,- - Claude-King- . . Ma-- 1

rion De" Frles.'Oordon Browo
Commencement Part "The Develop

ment of the Typewriter, .With
Demonstration?' ,'. & : J. . .i'.i. Violet KaleimomI Keola

Commencement artThe Ney
Dramatic Movement iij mencan-Universitie-

s-

. ... . . . ........': : .
............Dorothy Maxwell Hoogs

Piano Solo "Zephyrs' ...... . . . . . -

. . . ... . Mosikowski
Stella Miriam Hoogs

Commencement Part "The Honey
Bee" with stereopticon. Illustra-
tions ....... .James Douglass Bono

Double Qdartet "In Thla Hour of
Softened Splendor.. ..'...V.PInsutl

Presentation of Class Gift;,..',....
. --..........Joseph Rider Farrlngton
Announcement of Winners of Damon

"Rhetorical . Prizes. I : -

Announcement lot Award of Jloll of ' -

i Honor and Presentation - of . Trua- -' ,

Iteea. Loving Cup. ' r ,v n
Presentation ofDlplntnaT., .:Lv

BTOedktionItcxjCanon ' i 111am Ault

t
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1

8 the tropical moon cast a silver!
A glow over the water and the;

breakers soUly caressed the warm
sands Miss Marjorie Gil man becamj
the bride of Percy Xottage at the J.
F. Drown home at Wa ikiki last . eve-

nly ing, ".tbe young lieople, making their
vowa i on the lanal overlooking the
ocean. '.

r The lanal, where. Dr. Doremus Scud-de- r

of Central Union church read the
marriage service, was banked with a
profusion of rich maidenhair fern and
flagrant white lilies, while, sprays of

. the drooping golden shower added a
touch , of bright color to the effecL
Creen and gold were the colors in the
decoration and '

the-- scheme - was car- -

ried out In the costumes worn by the
bridesmaids. These ' were the class
colors of the bride when she-attende-

- Punahou Academy, where her brides-
maids, Miss Laura Atherton and Miss
Fanny Hooks, were her classmates. .,.'

. ' Promptly at 9 o'clock, as the soft
(trains of the Lohengrin wedding
inarch were heard, the bridal party

,came upon the: laoai, ,The bride wore
a lovely grown of snowy white crepe de

. chine draped with folds of rich chiffon
snd a bodice of chiffon and real lace
ornamented with pearl passementerie.

.Her wh.te veil was caught with grace-
ful Hustcrs of orange blossoms.

3lMl8s Laura Atherton, lune .of the
CjT; bridesmaids,, wore a striking costume.

latest ' decree ' of Dame Fashion.
Ine' full sk.rt was of scolloped white

( l orrpadour silk with the bodice oT ye:-lo-

Miss Fanny Hoogs, another of
t the bridesmaids, wore a gown similar

V . to that of Miss Atherton, but with a
green bodice. . "

Dr. George Braly stood with Mr. Not- -

tage as best man and William Ouder-kir- k

and Kenneth Brown were ushers
After the wedding a supper was

. served and the guests danced till early
V morning. During the dancing Mr. and

j tne otner, piae cr the island, where
4hey wfll spead their honeymoon.2
V.'The 'marriage of Miss Gllmanand

, "Mr. i.Kott. ; is the culmination of a
7, jpretty rcr.ance tcsun during their stu-.'- :

dent ,dars' Academy- - and
continu;5 for tversl years. Mrs.

ir.-sn- a ir-- ; J.W. watran'ana is one
fthe.'mpst pcpular young women In

Honolulu., Daring the, past few week
, she has been the motive for a number
.of partf'f 1 l:r trends are planning 1

other I'itertatr.r.icnts in her honor.,. Mr'KctUra irtu ton of' Dr. IL.P.
j'Nottsjre. r. ! Cf thf young bank

men - ia,L!.ec!ty.' For a' number of
. years he tzi tern connected with the

v;' Bank of Haw:!:. V i '
',.-- -

''. v VT. ;Jt'--. ; : ;
:. Engagement U Announced. v--

.i To their m:r.y frieada both her and
on the mainland announcement' is be--'' Ing jnade , of the 'engagement of Miss

. Laura Annis Atherton and Mr. James
V Francis Morgan.' EngTaved cards to

day tell of the betrothal
Aria Athrtnn la th vnnnrMt i a nphT

v ter of Mr. and Mrs; Charles H. Ather
ton. he , has been attending Mills
College, near Oakland, California, ahd
Teturned to Honolulu on the Mongolia

V") esterday. Miss Atherton was brides-- j

maid nt the Nottage-Gilma- n j wedding
last evening, so that' the announce-
ment of her own betrothal and protu
pectlte rrarrlage comes with particu-
lar interest :,

' "

Mn Morgan Is the son of the late
James F. Morgan, founder of the
James F. Morgan Company, and Mrs.
Morgan: He is now associated with
the flrm of Alexander & Baldwin.

Both of the young, people have a
host of friends who will receive with
reat Intefest the news of the romance

and' coming weddings ,..'. . -
'Spaldins-Bode-Nuptia- ls Soon.

A very charming personal touch was
Added to the preparations for the ss

Helen Spalding and
. Leut IIward-.Dongla- a rnBode ' when
the tride-to-b- e wrote personal notes to
her friends Inviting them to be pres-
ent at her marriage at 12 o'clock noon
on June 29. ;. This is perhaps the
first .time that a bride-elec- t In Hono--

lulu has departed from the custom
of engraved wedding Invitations or In
vitations by telephone but, it might
well be expected of.Miss Spalding,
who is, very original in alLjthat ahe
loeS. j '.

"

The wedding Is to be a large' cne.

1 . Je ws A j

(v I S7r- - - --wtbjt.l

i ...
t

r . .

px
- -

-

'Miss. Margeurlte Briand. charming
, in Honolulu."

many members of the civilian ' and
service sets having been invited.-- . At
the welding breakfast, however, cov:
ers will be laid for but eighteen, In -

dudlng the bridal party and relatives
oi Jklips' Spalding.' . ' - - .. ' '

, Mrs. Norma Adams- - is to De miss
9nM(n'a 'mofrnn r.t . hnnar . flnd Ar- -

"w TrhA'4a'oiAM"iW4Mis'lMr''Athe"rt6
HcnolUlU Xuesaay- - Wlin: nis .oroiuer,
Lieut Bcde, will be best man, "-

-i '
:" ! .;':.,-v.'r-- .

Cinne Dance Aboard the Maryland
Daring the past two months . there

has been avhlrl of gay parties aboard
Uncle Sam's .cruiser Maryland and Jt
was with much resret-tha- t members
of the.yonnser set watched the rlm
war vessel leve rort on Friday. One

! of " the vryr delightful affairs twh,lcli
concluded the entertainments cn board
the cruiser ,w-a-s the dinner; dance at
nhirh tmnihpr rf flip liinlor officers
entertained on Monday cvenin;.' Pink
and blue was the color scheme in' the
decoration! and was artistically de-

veloped with geraniums "?nd hydran-
geas, while the table centerpiece was
of cluster, cf white roses. For the
ladies dainty corsage bouquets of Ce-

cil - Pruner .roses and forset-m- e nota
marked the jdacos while. e?ch of the
guests curled away as a iocvmir a
little silver spoon in the bowl of whi-- h

was engraved "IV S. Maryland.
Aloha." V.-"- . ';' - ' -

During 4he evening there were mahy,
Intimations made that Ctii(t has not
been idle while the Maryland was in
iwrt and that the anrionncemtut of a
few " engagements would be no sur-
prise. ' Those who took part in Mon- -

d ay. nlght'4, affair were Misses Betty
Ccse, Sallv Brown, Florence Hoffman
Peggy Center, Marie Ballentyne, Kn:.
t Lea. ; Helen ; Mrs
Beall. Miss Pearl aberr
McCord Ueut. ' Deary Ueut. Davis,
Lieut Kays, - Lieut Wallace. Ue
Walter' Bauthman, Lieut McMorrls,
Ueut .Brown, Chaplain McNear, En-
sign Vinson, Pns'gm Hinti,vt Ensign
Quinlan, and Ensign Thomas, all of
whom are stationed on the cruiser.

Ji Ji
Dinner Aboard the Wilhelmlna.

A pretty dinner or the past week
was that at which Captain Peter John-se- n

entertained on board the S. S. Wil-
helmlna on Tuesday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Fred Bush, at whose home
Miss Octavia" Johnson has . been a

Everybody Admires a Beautiful: Complexion ' I

I
;

'
' '

T--5 DR. T. FflJX GOURAUD'S j J

'

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable end Delightful
v . Toilet RcquisHe

for Fashionable Women, I v.
"

A daily necessity for the ladle toilet
whether t home or while traveling. It
protects the kin from injurious effects
of thtf elements, gives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to tlie complexion. It is a
lerfect non-nrea- ay Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cau or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladies should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When danrinjr. bowline or oth-
er exeitions heat the akin, it prevents a
greasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been
highly recommendHi by physicians, act-
resses.' sfnirs and women of fashion for
Over half a century and cannot be sur--
passed when preparing lor oauy or
in? attire. r -

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures Skm
TMseases snd relieves Simbtrm. Removes Tan. Pimple. Blackheads. Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulirar Kednesa. Yellow and Muddy Skin, fciving

--a delicately clear and refined complexion which every v oman desires.
Nofc tl For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. ?

Fcrd. T. Hcplans, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

x t
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society glrlwho I spending the sumnrer
Photcflraoh by Perkins..

J guest during the. past montli. - Covers
t were laid for Mr pd ' Mrs, li. ; Fred
Bush, Mr, )ind Mrs. Perry Morse, Miss

1 Octa via .Johnson, Mrs.'-- Philip, Frear.
! Mr. and Mrs. John. Drew, Mr. . F. B,
tm.ith,Sairiey Bush, Albert. Bush, Ic- -

noy uwn ana me nosu
j x. i ....

ir "

a

r,

teaenfers at
mwuu iwr uie wruuins .Vf

ub8 Marjone Jiiiman' and Percy NTot-tage3ii- ss

Laura' Atherton was an in
coming passenger In the Mongolia yes- -
terdav: ifterncrni ' jfie kfRter viniet4
la still Vl!ttnir friends trf the East arid
will not returd for' some

-

weeks, .. . .

:

i
' 5 tj 4 -

Sana
worth' Entertain.

( Senator and Mrs. Charles' F. VOW
Mingwcrth entertained delightfully on
Tuesday evening 'at tnelr home In
honor Of 'Mr. aid Mrs. Frank Hatch
who; have- - teen 'visiting relatives Jn
Hcnolulu. Mr.-- Hatch returned on
Wednesday morning, but Mrs. Hatch
is ; remaining .with her. mother. Mrs.
Fred Whitney, for' two weeks longer.
The guests, consisted of Mrs. Hatch's
old-tim- e friends ahd the party was an
altogether' jolly one. For decorations,
Mrs.Chilllngwcrth used the-pin- k and
yellow "shower which was banked
and massed In every, conceivable cor-
ner," occaslcnallTelteved with touches
of green. After supper," the Tjguesta
danced to the strains of a Hawaiian j
quintet, and 'dispersed at a late hour.

MTS.!whlcl;-w- nW
William Ti Rawlins, and;
Harry Mutray, Mr. and Mrs.j J.' J, C
HayneiP and Mrs.-A- . G. M. Ror
ertson, Miss Maggie Mclntyre, Mr.

i
xvai,er- - X ,' M

: a . 'j

The Ed Deekums in Portland.
Interestingyisitors In the who

are, being welcomed by society are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dekum of Hono-
lulu. : who arrived Saturday from San
Francisco, for 'a weeks visit
with Mrw Dekum 's brother and sister-In-lawlr- .,

and Mrs, Adolph
on. ' Montgomery drive, Portland
heights,. This Is Mr DekumV first vis-
it home since his marriage a over
a year ago. 'His wife, who was Miss
Blair, a society belle of Honolulu,' is
a brilliant and- - charming woman and
tfie beautiful i Dekum home in that
clty "which fs near the Country Club,
Is the" scene of many smart and de-

lightful affairs. Mr. Dekum Is secre-
tary and part owner of the Commer-
cial 'Advertiser.'.;." ;;',: ':y:.':.--

:' A number - of ' affairs 'are planned
for them thev stay. Before
returning-t- o Honolulu and Mrs.
Dekum will visit Mr. and Mrs. Trux-to- n

TV Strain, Mr. and Mrs. John Gill
and Mr. Mrs. Otto Dekum.-Por- t-.

land
j j jiv--- y.

Gossip from Francisco. '

Miss Marion Newhall, the, San Fran-
cisco girl -- who is spending the sum
mer Hcnolulu with Mrs. Temple-to- n

Crocker,, has been the " topic of
much conversation at many of the so- -'

official affairs given in San Francisco
and Burltngame recently from the
lips of and guests, editors
of columns have apparently
learned much. ' ' '':.-- v :;-

From the San Francisco News-Lette- r

comes the following:
; "It. takes more than one defeat to
make a genuine gossip lose her fear-
less manner, and the fact that . they
were mistaken - in this affair or that
has in no wise impaired the confi-
dence of the matchmakers the new
wares which they are peddling. ,out j

t

now. There Is af rumor, which con-
cerns itself InsisUntly- - with Miss Ma-

rion Zelle, Likewise are' lookouts
casting reflective eyes along the path
which is traveled by that very bean--

to "siipiifer

fclful young woman Miss MarktfNew- -

hall. To be sure, it 8 a long distance
and a waterly squint , just how. for

j the beautiful Miss Marion Is in Hono
lulu with the Templeton Crackers, but
there are many ways of getting news

; by sea as well as land and from
Honolulu I hear that every steamer

which her indefatigable' admirer takes
In her. For many moon now society

I has followed with interest the wooing
J of Mlss Newhall by lhls ,eld?rly ad

mirer, and there are inotte who main-
tain that hU jersktetce will eventu-
ally win, while others stoutly refute

1 the idea. I '

j The word" from the San Francisco
I Chronicle will be tven more of a de- -

light to the local friends of Miss
Newhall for It contains the Informa- -

the islands until die-en- d of summer.
-- Mirs' Marion fjewhall writes of

her Intention to prolong her visit hi
the Hawaiian islahdsi, where she ac-

companied Mrs. William (J. Irwin and
Mrs. Templeton Ctocker "a month ago.
She intended to t'e away for only, a
tow. weeks, hut lll prtlbably not re
turn nntil the erl t.f ; the summer.
Templeton Crocker, accompanied by
Harry Scott, recently croesed to Ho-

nolulu to join Mrs. Crocker, and will
regain there until the party returns
in July." v ,

. :a;Mrji
Viaitinj in Honolulu.

From the San Pjranclsco Chronicle
comes word telling f the departure
for Honolulu of.ir. and Mrs. Arthur
McLean of- - New York and - Miss Anita
McLean whi ore spending a month in
the islands. Mr. McTean is the Fair
Comniissiner frcrrf Jiew York and has
been for some time, at the exposition.
The Mcleans came to ; Honolulu on

t - hr.!.ei n , colleges adLshe , made.; many
lfriends amons.them who have planned

nieriammenis-iur- . uer u. buuii us huh
returns from the Volcano, r ? ; r '

MIts.'Frsncea Vawfnce; Entertains, -

Alias Frances LawTencJ
' Informally oh.. Tuesday 'even ihg when

the Outrigger .ClnbtAfter a'swrrrt arid
supper the guests cnent V delightful
evening en the sandJri ; front of Ine
club houses AmbnS'T those" present
wcre W .Dorothy i Wood, Miss '.Dor

iL0' Tf0 ' RArflHa Ifnnta.' z, " " r A .VMiss Esther Kopke, Miss Eola Logan,

l.Ut.. Call.. BaUi'Ci.tliaw'i'-- i -- t :

, Entertaining informally on Snnday
evening. Miss Sally Brown-wa- s hostess
at a prettily appointed supper her
guests. Including members of "the
younger set and a number of
from the Maryland., Covers were laid
for Miss Peggy : Center, Miss Betty
C?se, Miss Llla McD6nald. .Mrs. Mor
ris Lieut Beary, Ensign Thomas En-
sign Vinson. Ensign Hlntz. and Ensign
McMorris of the IT. S. S. Maryland. - .

Picnic at the Btach. : : v . :
.number of the young society mat- -

rons enjoyed, picnic, at Waiklki on
Tuesday .at the sMcInerny. residence.
Each one contributing to th3 luncheon,
tllO bOHv Oat i of am vsn1 fr kAitl fAm

of the shady hau trees. ' Among' those
present Were Mrs; William B Lymert
Alra.r"J. Domlnis, iMrai BerdsleyMiss
Kthe Carter, Miss Ethel Whiting, Airs.

M18-- James , Dougherty; Mrs; 'Robert
Mrs.A4 G, M; Rob- -

;0-- .ja -
In of Mr. and '
Mrs. Herman Focke.

For Mr. and Mrs. -- Herman Focke,
who are to leave for a trip to the
mainland In the Siberia next Tuesday,

Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h was hostess
at a charmingly appointed dinner on
Tuesday evening, ! An. attractive

of flowers were arranged
in the center of the tableland dainty
cards marked . the places of eight
guests. Including Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Focke, Mr., and Mrs Walter Dil-
lingham, Colonel and Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, Mijor Arthur Conklin and
the hostess. :: ;

t . v j . X'-jt'- . ;.
Honolulu; Guest' In : Heald&burg.

"ilrs. Anna S. Wright of Honolulu U
a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Jasper . N. , Darby of .the- - West Side.
Mrs. Wright was the r guest of ; honot
at a family reunion held at the Darby
horn e recently, at twhich 15 members
oC Jhe family enjoyed a fine dinner and
a splendid reunion rlslt , Mrs. Wright
has been Visiting in California for sev-
eral weeks. ; She has spent some time
in Los Angeles, San Diego and other
points of interest, and will visit Yel-
lowstone Park and the P.-- P. I. Ev be-
fore Returning to her fcome in the is-
lands. She Is enjoying a . delightful
stay here and will fcrobably prolong
her visit for several weeks Healds-bur-g

CaU Scimitar.
J Jt :' ';' v

Ball at the Exposition.
Governor Lucius Eugene Pinkham

of Hawaii will be .the motive of the
ball which the president and directors
of the exposition will give next Fri-
day evening at the California building
The' receptions and balls to visiting
governors and celebrities, which the
exposition officials give .once r twice

Among the guests who were Pnt their destination, and, wilea the morn-wereM- h

and Mrs. Frank Hatch, Mr. iDnour8 away m the snrf,.-,arte- r

and Mrs. Harry a Grey, Mrand, m'Mr. Mrs.

Judge

city,

several

Dekum,

"little

during
Mr.

and
Telegram;- -'

San

in

and
hostesses

society

in

entertained

officers

Honor

Mrs.

a week, are very popular and after the !

al affairs. San Francisco Bulletin.

Tourists Returning to the Mainland.
- Mrs. J. Dorrance and her two daugh
ters Mrs. Dorrance Hood and Miss
Wlnnifred Dorrencev who have spent
the past Lve weeks at the Moana botet
were outgoing passengen In the WII

helmina. The Dorrances are. to spend
some' weeks In San Francisco, and la-

ter, after a trip to Yosemlte. they will
ntuin to their home In PMladelphla.

j v .'rv::";i:
W.lti C::"ier'ne Judge a Hostess, "i

M'si rather.'ne Judge entertained
at n prottifv appointed dinner at the
C'Mint r Oiilt oi Thus.lay evening.
1 v tAWm were In pink.
American Pt-sut- v rosen farming an at- -

tiaeuve ciMfn.- - . wufr: wrro
it Id (or twnity-foijy- . ; .:U -

Viss OetaIa Johnson a Kostets.' - -

One r.f the Julliest parties of the
ptst week was the farewell dance at
which Misa 0ta via Jchnson was hos-

tess on Tursd 'y atoard the S. S. Wil-tjelmln- a.

Quantities of flags made the
ship attractive for the affair and the
guests, members of the younger set
srnt a most enjoyable evening danc-
ing to the music of a Hawaiian Qui-
ntette club. Among those present were
the Misses Mildred Chapin. Margaret
Hwk, Louise Girvln, Rachel Woods,
Mildred Bromwell, Dorothy Winter,
Ruth Harrington, Kate Singlehurst,
Mae Walker, I)orothy Walker, Char-
lotte Blake. Gertrude Blake, - Mary
Smith, Iouise Smith, Sybil Carter li-

ma JVoods, GIfford, Florence White,
Mareurite Briand. Marraret Austin
nd Ynez Gibson; and Messrs. Parker

Woods, Ainert iiusn, ue uoy uusn,
Shirley Bush, Arthur Brown, Jere
Smith, John GIfford, Stanley Mott-Smit- h,

Billr Joble. Sam Carter, vFred
Carter, . Gordon Wakefield, IiOrrln
Thurston, Frank Winter; Henry White;
Stafford Austin, -- oy Graham,. Joseph
Farrlngtcn; Gustave Ballentyne, - C
Dresser; Chester Taylor. ' 4:

4i -,:- - Y'i
A ' Kitchen. Slower. - x jj-- .-. :'.

A unique k;:ciien ; 8bower - was giv-
en In- - honor pf Miss Marjorie Gllman
on the Tuesday afternoon priorto
her marriage to" M r..' Percy fo
when- - Mrs Revnoid McGrew and Miss

. Myrtle: Schuman' .entertained- - in her
Metror at'thenhotae- - tf lhjBriiefctin'
Nuuanu Valley, c. Instead of the jjsuat
array or pots and pans ahd can, open-
ers, tbere. were. shakers of pepper and
Bait and packages of dust chasers and
numerous, other things, delightful : to
any bride. .Mrs. '.McGrew'a home was
prettily decorated for the '. party with
vari-colore- d hibiscus blooms.);' Among
those present: were Miss Marjorie Gil- -

man. M is8 Fanny Hoogs. Mrs. 'Jack- -

Guard, Miss Helen McLean, Miss Doro-
thy Guild. MrB.'Ted Cooke. Miss Helen
Spalding, Miss Rose Herbert,: Miss
Nora Sturgeon, Miss sara uicaa, miss
Jessie Kenneay, miss jiisinar ivopae, r

Miss Bertha Kppke, Mrs. Arthur .Gil- -

r.il n.... iii.m Amman,, anas itum soper, .nits nuiu nu-derso- n.

Miss Ruth McChesney, - Mrs.
Edward B. Loomis, Miss Marlon Chap--'

in, Mlas Henrietta Schwartz, Mlsa Ra-mo- na

Morgan, 'r Mrs. ' Chris . Jenkins,
Mrs. Ted. Melanphy, Miss1 Marie Bal-

lentyne, M Iss porothy. Wood. Miss
Myrtle Schuman and Mrs. Reynold
MeGrew. ', , .

' '

, , 'jt j - :

For Miss Mae Carden. ' .: 1
Mrs. B. U Austin was a hostess at

nn nt the Imnortant affairs of the
week, entertaining in honor of her.sls-- J

ter, Mae Carden. wno nas just re-

turned from her second year at Va
sr. The Austin home in Puuflui wai
artistically decor?ted with gladiolus
and American Beauty roses. The tea
tables held immense baskets of sweet
peas 'and maidenhair fern. Mrs. Bert

LIGHT BLUE

- v : ::
.

v

MUs Dcrothy Hoogs, wiio will be hostess at the commencement ball of the,:
Punahou Academy on Monday evening. " ; ; f

. . '
.

,

Petrie assisted"- - with the, tea, while
Mrs. .William B, Lymer poured choco-
late and 'Mrs. E, B. Loomis the punch.
Mrs, Charles F. .Chllllngwortb helped
receive with the hostess; alout seventy-f-

ive laules called during the hours
of four to six. .

:

:.y '' Jt 'J - v ..." .
:;.y .;. :

Luncheon on Board the Maryland.
, Enstgn Frank : C Brlen who' sailed
for Manila Tuesday, "was host at an
enjoyable - luncheon on board the
cruiser Maryland on Monday In honor
of several iris of' the younger set
Delicate pink roses wens grouped Jn,

the , table centerpiece and , a corsage
of the same blossoms marked the
place of each gnestr ' For souvenirs
the young ladles were given pretty
cut-gla- ss lavender salt bottles, 'U. S-8- .

Maryland having been engraved on
their silver tops. - Covers- - were laid
for Miss Peggy Center. Miss Sally
Brown. Miss . Ula McDonald, Miss
Betty Case, Mrs. Bell, Captain Klttelle,
McMorris,-Vinson- . Tbomas, Hints and
O'Brien. i -- . - "

'. : ,. . : Jt Jt- - ' '

;.;'. ''

Admiral and Mrs. Winterhalter
Visitors. : :' i ;'

Old ' Honolulans, . and by that 19

meant those who' wera here twenty
years ; ago, were delighted to again
greet - Admiral and Mrs. wtnternauer
who nassed through on the Mongolia
en route to the Orient yesterday. In
thef days of the republic of Hawaii
the' a miraL then lieutenant, was one
of the big men on the old cruiser Phi-

ladelphia which was stationed here at
the tjme.. He and Helen Dauvray, a
one time Daly favorite, had just been
married and ; were --spending their
honeymoon in the Land of Rainbows.
Mrs. Winterhalter was one of society's
favorites, having won, her way to the
front 'rank by her charming grace of
manner. During the few hours In the
city at this visit she met many of her
former friends who noted with pleas-
ure that she retains the same charm-
ing personality. The regret that she
and her husband could not spend a
longer time In the city was shared
by her friends. The retirement or Ad- -

IJHOXZE
HELIOTROPE
TAN i -

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Miss Myrtle Schuman and Mrs. Mc-

Grew Entertain.'. .

Dinner Danes on Board the Mary
land. .'"' '"'.-- ' ;

"
.

Nottage-Gilma- n Wedding.
Announced.

Mrs. A. G, M. Robertjon. a Hostess.
Commencement at Punahou. '

Ensign O'Brien a Host , v .

Mis Nora Swanzy Entsrtalnt. f.'
, miss Sally Brown, a Hostets. ...

Clats Night at Punahou Acadtmy.
- Miss Lawrence Entertains.
, Mrs. Hyds-Srhit- h a Hotttrv. rMiss Catherine Jutfzt Entjrtalns.
fAitt Pauline Schaefer a Hosttts.r. t

mlral Cowles from the Oriental atatlci
onIuly 10, necessitated their hurryi- -l

hrough." otherwise IMs.certaia thff
would have, remained over a steamer.
' j. .

:;.
Merrick-Winterstae- n. f

A quiet marriage was solemnized at
one o'clock today when Miss Ella "W'lnt

tersteen became the bride of Mr.,.A.
C. Merrick. The wedding took placa
at the home of the Bev. David Cary
PeterB, Mr. and Mrs Robert Lewers"
standing with the .bride ? and bride-crocr-r.

' "' ' " " " "'I . -

The. bride' wore asimple gown- - or
white marquisette over soft white silk
and ornamented ' with clusters of or-an- go

blossoms. -- The costume: was
fashioned' with the full skirt filling' la
gracefold fold and the quaint bodice
was ornamented with lace. '

Mrs. Merrick is very well known la
Hcnolulu, having lived here for a num-
ber of years. And she has many
friends who have showered her with
happy congratulations.

.. .. .Jt Jt Jt I. ;

Reception for the Misses Carter. .

One of the affairs of the 'coming
week : will be the reception for the
Misses Phoebe and .Elizabeth Carter
on Tuesday afternoon at the Carter
home at Kalko. The Misses, Carter
are bringing summer house . guests
with them and the young ladle will
be introduced to Honolulu society at
Tuesday's affair.

v and White
Only v

Attractive- - Spscials ' at Sadie : :

Take Advahfoge of Them They Go on Sale Llonaay v

The New: Popular HANDKERCHIEF LIN--.
ENS: shown in the following Stripes: . ,

Illflclc . . . ..., .. '". . . . v ........ i .... firitl whitG j r 9 .-- r

Nayy Bhitf . . . . ....... ... . . . . .aBl wjiite ffle YH'l2
Liit Blue . . . i.. . .. ; . . v . . and white --- jt.

oiti Rose v.; ..v. .
n

Yellow .. . .'..'. .,-V'-
. .. . -. vvfuiil white Y ? y;- :- J , -

Laies Sillc Hose Specials; i t Ladies, Lace Lklell::2:f r?

Keiilar.Prieo, 75c per Pair .
; KeffiilarPricc, 50c per Pair. .

Sale price, 50g pair ; Sale price, 25c pair
: : Manv colors to choose from: ' r '': '

": 'x y.:-'- !
'

;" ;rnRrI)EX : v-
-GREY y Tn Rlnrlc

WHITE
BIVCK
PINK

SICHS!

Engagement

Hotel Street near Union



tear
ft- -

jf.v.- '

v

y.l

;- -

4u. I
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Informal dance given last
THE evening by Chief Justice and

A. G. M. Robertson in houor
tf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph X'lark was one
of the week's delightful functions. The
hundred or mere guests who gathered
at the Robertsons' beautiful home on
Afakikl street danced until long after
the midnight hour. Flowers In great
quantities were tastefully arranged

. .lit....4 it., l: i i.
In the reception room were wound f

.with ropes of the drooping golden
ehewer while the chandeliers were
hung with graceful streamers of Ha-
waiian malle. On the lanai where the
musicians were seated a Hawaiian
Hag was draped while attractjve iwlms
md ferns added much to the pretty
effect ',r, -

, .

. This is ne of the first affairs which
has been given for the Clarks since
their marriage a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Clark was Allss Marjorie Freeth and

- waa much feted before her weddiiig. A
' ' number of parties are to be given for

the Clarks before the summer Is
much more advanced.

Among the pretty gowns worn at the
affair on Monday evening were those
of the guest of honor and her hostess.

Mrs. Clark was charming in a cos--

tume cr white. satin, and soft white!
" lace. , ; ;

Mrs. Robertson's gown of while sat
In with its overdress of silk net em
broidered In shaded blue spangles w,
very lovely and becoming.

Mrs. cnariea Chiningworth was at-
tractive in a riclet satin, costume
trnamented with a corsage of dainty
powers ;

Miss Rose Heibert looked jartlcu-larl- y

charming wearing a pale pink
Uffeta trimmed with black velvet The

; effect was dainty land Dresden-like- ,
' .very becoming to the wearer. ' :

. . Miss Sylbnm Purv;s was very' girl-
ish In a frock of white net a touch of
eclor added by " a .girdle of yellow
aatln.. - ;

'
.

Mrs. William Lymer wore a striking
costume of gold colored brocaded sat-
in trimmed with bits of Bcarlet tulle.

Miss Florence Hoffman was ly

gowned In- - turquoise char-- ,
raeuse fashioned wltU the high waist
line and full skirt bo popular this son-- .

. son. , . ; r - "

. . Miss Henrietta ScJiwaita. the petite
brunette,. wa very attractive in a

- frocJt of ueen satin with a draped bod-,j;- e

embroidered in gold,

.i her gown of blue Dresden1 taffeta
, with ... Its tight bodice-- ' and very full

,; ,, slurt ALUIa HutLaaan was' a pic
. ture frcm 4 hook of fty years ago-.M- iss

Thelma Murphy wore a sim-
ple and girlish frock of soft , white

: material trimmed with oand3Af black
velvet. ;

, ';; v.'
v Miss Blanche Soper' was 'very .at'

tractive In a gown of soft blue satin.
Mra. Dorrance Hood w-a-s stunningly

gowned in black satin ornamented
with rich lace and let ,

Justice and Mrs. Robertson's guests
. included . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clark,

- the ueBta of honor; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-e- rt

McEldawney, Mr. no Mrs. Charles
. F. CulHbiKworth. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. C.
- , Haynea. Mr, and Mrs. John Domlnis,

Mr, and'Mrs. Emmahs, Mr.. 'and. Mra.
Harry, EL. Beardaley,- - Mr. arid Mrs.
James I). Dougherty,'; Mr. and Mrs.

, Edward B. Lcomis, .Mr. and Mrs.
V Reynold McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

; .Mist Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell.
rS9 Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

mis, . Mr. and Mrs. Robert ; Shingle.
; Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Schwartz. Mr.
and .Mrs.. A-E- Murphy, Miss Miriam

v Stacker, Mrs. Dorrance Jlood, Miss,
Mae'Carden; Mr. and Mrs. Geoff Pod-mer- e,

MIbs Octavla Johnson, Miss
' Rcse Herbert Miss Ruth Soper, Misv

Blanche Soper, Miss Marion Chapin!
n

' Miss "Myrtle Kcttiman. Misa Sylburn
s rurvla,- - MissMIenrletta Smith. Mi3

. , Mary Lucas. Miss Pauline Schaefer.
"

; Miss Flcrence Hoffman, Miss Ruth
Andersen, Miss Sara Lucas, Mlssllen-- .

rlctta Schwartz. Miss Jessie Kennedy.
; Miss Tbclma. Murphy. Mrs. Norma

.t m 1 f n n D,.K llnniunii Hf lea k

t.' Dorothy Uuild. Miss Winifred Dor-
rance, Miss Beth Woods, Miss Abbie

; Cuchanan. Miss Bertha Kopke, Miss
'Esther Kopke. Messrs. Gus Hoever,

Will Carden, Robert Purvis. Jones.
- George Ahlbcrn. Bert Clark, "Kit Car-Ft-n.

Robert McCorrlaion. "Kelly" Hen- -

: .. A.
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MLss Orpah Starrett, whose engafien:
announced recently.

' i a t.

t 1 1 "
snaw. nave Jrsen. watson u." :m
tynr. Gray Zabriskie, Fred SchWierJ
Harry Hcffman.- - Harry Lucas, Charles
tieroert ; uauer ArgaDrite, ..weorge
Fuller, Cornell Franklin, " Gustav
Schaefer,' Youngs Alapaicl Smith, Dick-
son N'ott,' Oleson, Armlger ' Dredge,
Jones ana aamwuurar.x ..... n

- Jt. :" '; r
tnHon6r bf ' Admiral and r.''r-Mrs.- ;

Mrore. s..;

Naval Station. Pearl Harbor; and Mra. a
Parks entertained at dinner on Wed-.- !

nesday evening. June 16. t their ,

heme, Quarters G, Naval Station, In
honor of Admiral Moore, commandant '

and Mrs. Moore, their guests leing Ad- - j
miral and Mrs. Moore, Paymaster and;
Miss Gray, Surgeon and Mrs, Seaman. ;

Captain Clinton, U. S. M. C and Mrs.
Clinton, Miss Frear, sister of iMrs.
Parks, Lieut. Moore, U.;S. Ni, son of !

Admiral and Mrs, Moore. '
'

Miss Pauline Schaefer a Hottesa. u
, j.incimiiinijj oi iue r. a. aciuieieri
home in Nuuanu Valley, Alias Pauline i

ocuaeier wag noRiess ai a oeJUgntlUIiy
Informal dinner on Tuesday .evening,
her guests including several members
tf the younger set A pretty arrange-
ment cf flowers and. ferns ornamented '1
the table at which covers were laid
icrfcurteen. After 'the dinner hour,a
delightful evening was spent dancing
t the broad lanais, a victrola.furniak-in- g

tho music. Miss Schaefer's guests
Included Miss Bern Ice Halstead, Mis3j
Ruth Andersen. Miss - Dorothy Guild,

I

Mi?s Marie Ballentyne, Miss 'Watson, j

w. ui, iMim sua r.usigu nuwuen iruiu
the . Maryland, Dr. U E. Hooper 'end
Lieut O'Connor frcm the Thetis; f.lr,
Vet3cn and Mr. Emest Podmore.'j' j jC .j '.''i

..

Returning to HcvalvHu. " 0,-.-

Aft'er a trip cf fieveraj months' dura
a.vrt -- vi o. a i . v a iuiw auu ai v;a

daughter.- - Miss Mary licit
'return from the East the Matsonia

Catherine ven Holt are also returning J '
with their mother and will spend the
summer in Honolulu before returnins

1
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ent, to Albert' I Ha7I :of Chicaga w-a- a

? Perkins
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to Kl"Jillra fu uuwi8 niast000i.
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Recital by Miss Kinney's Pupils. "
.

Miss Eva Kinney is giving a recital
this afternoon at her home on Kalla

J ninWron

i . t ; "'""."
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' Hetero
The verv neI I

i ...
I

ffocf iinrlor oll

36 in.
(olors: Blue, Hlaok,

ground. A 1 ot-.- t ul)st
the price. ;

A splendid material

iroatJ. a number of her pupils appear
;.lng. The program is as follows:

o..-i-- .. .
. -j

Mabel Fernandez and Anita Davis :

iThe Fair..... Corneliu i Gurlitt
t :. Noelahi Schwallie
Polonaise.. V .4 .Heinrich Llchner,

Anita Davis j

Rondo ....... F. Baumfelder
Rebecca Sherwod Sing :

Little Wanderer. G. Lance
f Kmma Kaeo
f Bluette . . ........ Franz Behr '

f lena Kumalae
! Maiden's Blush Gottschalk !;

! Laura Chung
f Alpine Hut Gustav Lange

Helen Duncan
Une Petite Fleur ..Charles Voss

f Mildred Meslck
Duet Impromptu Valse ... Bachmann

f t nil .b-- a in auii r 11 vv ai l it i

j Farewell to the Piano. . . . . .Beethoven '.

Heine Walters
Prnhpr Sinn xx i i

i - tiiv i saa
Leonie Schwallie

! Album Leaf Kirchner!
j Rosie Gilbert
Rnhin'a" Return.... '.... .... I ninilM. ..i .rtoTiuia.i., !

.

Bessie Chung j

The Butterfly.. . .......... . .W. L3ge j

t Mabel Fernandez i

Serenade.. C. Chamlnade
Henrietta Berteiraann

Valse Chromatique. . ... Godard
Lei Clark , t

Slumber Song. ... i. Robert Schumann
Madeline Youngr ji i' ji ,

Commencement Night t Punahou. .

After four years of continuous
"pegging" at Punahou Academy,
thirty-nin- e students will receive their
sheepskin diplomas tied with blue and
gold streamers this evening, The
commencement exercises will be held
In the Charles R. Bishop Hall at 8
o'clock and at'the close of the pro-
gram ProfeasorGriffiths will present
the , ce.rtlflcatep'f graduation;

The majority of the 19ir class have
taken the college preparatory course
and will leave in the fall for colleges
in the" east ; i -

Departing from the usual custom
this year's graduating class has asked
that no flowers be sent to the college.
While; this will ? take much "from' the
gay aoene the ; ;t indents; believe? they
have taken a se Bihlestep. V;V '.

seises , wHl.be thq
Taward&'df th .

iniste'Wlovlhg-citp-- .i

which is to o'to tWstudent who has
doe the - most for his college in the
four years be has bfeen there. There
has been a. close race for the honor

A "'.

." r i

'
; .

: .

inw ot. r

9"-

-

I

"

L

crf

irvniic

that ;will : wear well and
launder splendidly. :. v;' r

25c the yard
Comes in plain wliite

base, . eml)elli.slied with
gay striping: r

oaic ui. '
. , rr::;.r

...... .... ...

Remember, the name :

"Kindergarten Cloth'

riextS
out

west fabric, sun
:ibyAk

" "d "

1 1 j .

Pink ;

ituU? for Tut) Silk
.;;

for KeaeJi

I la tills year s cuss and it is quite like
Ijr that the members of the faculty

; nave ,had a hard, time fleeting tie
1 winner. . ..... -

"

., Among the girl gradual- - are sev.
eral members of the Ktnil-debutii- nt

4&et who in the fall will iua formal
debuts, into society. j

.Miss Dorothy Hoogs is to b vaie -
dlctorian for the, class while theret

"will be several other addresses. '
The last of the Academy affairs of

! this year will be the commencement
; ball at the Moana Hotel on Monday
evening.

j. J Ji Jl
j House Party at Kuk1.

One of. the pleasant affairs which t

closed tb fast week's eaietiea ui th: 7 . "
iivptuie piry v fuiui juisb isoru r w.uj- -

zy was hostea at the Swanzy coun- -

try. jjace at.Kualoa., On. Sunday Col- -

onel and Mn. Lyman Kennon motored
oyer . from Schoeld Barracks . for
lunrWfCOL. Among those present were
M issMietty, Case, Miss lila McDonald.
Mi9Hr;Anita McLean Miss Peggy Cen- -

ter.v Otflss Rosnond Swanzy. Bert :

the t.-x- l
r has re--

Brown and the
--

k
-

i mrm. w. a.
; Moore who

the Y. W. C A.
in Los read an
pa per on the of the
on , jit

the home of Mrs, W. D.
7- - women were at the
and the Mrs.

John P. sane a. of de--

songs, .s . ;..

a,

Mr and Mrs. F. 0. have
to for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs.' lames D.
are a few weeks at
away, from the warm"

,.:. . .......

. Rose has
out. for a at the Club next

. . ..

The and
White will leave in the next
for a trip to the
City. : '.';r ;..'..'r .

M r. and L. are
to leave next for their

summer home at where they
will until .

. . :o : ;:

Mr. and James Clay Kelley
(Ina who have been spend
ing their In are

home in the next

folk who
are for ' the next
week are Mr. and? Focke
who will some weeks at the

before for the
E-- st yX'-- : v:':v'- - rrr-
( has been the house
guest, of and ' Mrs.

of Fort for the pajt
few weeks and has teen

. Gbls
'post

wide:

nncciMA AVfnt

30c the
k 4.- -

on
at a of

; her visit In the
Isl nds. .

Mr. and Mrs. p. re l
leavio- - in the on ,f- -

' for as visit to the
They will upend

their time to. San '

iUiey will isit he . osittou. '.j'
.A iB a

j.. r j jl jl
Miss Bertha Pool and Mary

Pool left for La fourth Wed-- a

They wilt Los and the! a tourth
San Diego and San Pacific Arst

.tTons. Later they win gp to and third .
to El Paso 1ft the fall. !8 ' .ITI a

juitra. .r.Bsisu jucoitis, rjisign.ing passengers In Ma Uonia
Moore. Philip Reginald i week. Miss craduated
BloomfieW hostess.

wesierveit
recently

returned from biennial
convention Angeles,

Interesting, results
convention Thursday altemoon

About. present
i.alfalr during, afternoon

Erdman. number'
!lightul

Society Personals
Atherton

lemoyed. Kahala

Dougherty
spending Kahala,

weather.

Miss Herbert invitations
tea Country

Tuesday afternoon.

Misses. Esther Beatrice
Matsonia

six-wee- k Exposition

Mrs. Tenney Peck
expected week

Kahala,
remain, October.

..j.
Mrs.

Ferguson),
honeymoon California,

expected Matsonia
Tresday..

Honolulu society
leaving mainland

Mra. Herman
spend,

Exposition; leaving

iMisa"-Judg-e

Captain George
Jamerson Shafter

ntertiinotl

to

Dress

and K

Lavender

Dresses.

yard
stripe white

fraction

extensively during

Cferrii Wider
Siberia Tuesday

ternooq extended
Juaipland. mojt.of

Francisco where8 TuesdayFjrt Rnger.,--
;

Wtdnda--NnnAn- nl PuunuL

Miss
yesterday brMge; jKcoadnd
visit Angeles neadaya, .below:: bridge;'

Francisco export; Wednesday, Heights;
Honolulu, Wednesday, JUewa

Heights.

SpsJdins. Gibb

Mrs. Randolph

Westefvelt

vAmong;

st

Kl Paso, Tes , Times.jr j j
ui. cmi.k.. i -- ... ... .

' i.4imicim i.uw. it u una Mirui
.the past two years at Smith College,

1 expected to return to her home In
the, Matsonla Tuesday morn in p. Miss
Laura Low, who went to Capin's
School last fall, will remain in the
East for another year j j ;

;r,yoi j j r
Miss Edith Glhb and her brother.

Rert Gtbb. will be amorir th ntnm.

en,tly from a girU finishing school
i in California and her brother finished
.wittt the 1915 el'ss at Stanford t'ni--
versitj".

Mr. Charles H. Atherton and Miss
Laura Atherton returned to Honolulu
on the steamer yesterday.
Mr. Atherton . has been on the Coast
for two or three months, spending a
large part of the time in Oakland, and
Miss Atherton has. been attending
Mills College.. "

v-

. .. , j & j '
r'-- r:

Honolulans i will remember the
charming Mrs. Atholl McBean. who
.visited the islands. last fall, and ,who
made so many friends here, "Mr.'and
Mrs. McBean will not leave Califor-
nia this summer,' but will enjoy a
sojourn of several months , in Palo
Alto," says the San Francisco Chro-nicl- e.

. . . , V '"
'

Miss P. K. Parker,. an attractive so-

ciety girl of Honolulu.-lel- t Wednesday
on the steamer Wllhelmina for the
Hawaiian Islands. The evening before
her , departure ,Miss , Parker . gave an
elaborate dinner of ten covers at the
Hotel . Cecil. : The dinner table was
decorated with roses and libes of the
valley r-S- Francisco Examiner. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Roth of San
Francisco, who have been in Honolulu
for the past fortnight and who have
been entertained extensively during
their stay in the islands, were outgo-
ing passengers in the Wllhelmina. As
Miss Lurline Matson. Mrs. Roth was
well known in Honolulu society and
many of her girlhood friends entertain-
ed in ber honor during her recent visit
to the islands. - , f

(

. : w - '

The Matsonia, arriving here next
Tuesday, will bring among other pas-
sengers Lieut Howard Douglas Bode.
Until recently. Mr. .Bode ranked as . an
ensign In the United States Navy, but
within the past few weeks has re-

ceived the higher appointment He is
the fiance of the Miss Helen

3

close a
lines of Wash Good

85c .Brocaded Ratine, in various
. ors. at vard, only - -

50c and --60c Plain Ratineat
;rrryaW;bniy:r;-rr- :

30c Figured

.15c Crene
white
PTHTTP

Wash Goods

wash-iir- f giianteed

put few

at per

S .
' i Jf iH titl I ' I t ill I Ui V.HI 1 '.y J. I

n calling AY3 1, n

8

California.
a

a a
8 a

returning

Mongolia

charming

FORs HONOLULU. 8
XX Monday Punahou. JwaklkL a
tt Tuesday WalXtxL XaploUai 8
B Park. Katanxi. Palol4, Writ a

a Paciakelglita. First and third a
a Wednesday. shore Nvnann a

&a anus mm w m a u v a i&um.
Its FHdava Hotels and town, a

--- .w c-t- j... r. ctri.. nt tiM iuuiui twui rvi ui.ma Friday: Manoa. rollers iiuu. a
a first and third Friday. a
a Saturdays Kallht third and a
a fourth . Saturdays;' Kamahameha a
a schools, last Saturday. a
a Fort Shatter Calling day T a
a ery Friday, j
a .a
a Note The " telephone numbertl
a of the Society Editor la X7S9. - a

ii. . .1 j. . j ' '

SpMding and their marriage Is to take
place on the twenty-nint- h of this
month. Mr. Bode Is accompanied by
his brother, Arthur II. Bode. Jr, who
will be beat roan at the wedding.

" jn j j
Miss Marlon Newhall write "of her

intention to nrolonc her visit in the
! ti.Hnit.AM t.lMM. w K aha m mam nan.
led Mrs. William O. Irwla and Mrs.
Charles Templeton Crocker, a month
ago. She intended to be Awajr for
enly a few weeks, but win probably
not return until the end of the sum-me- r.

Templeton Crocker, accompan-
ied by Harry Scott recently crossed
to Honolulu to Join Mrs. Crocker; and
will remain there until the party re-

turns in July. San Francisco Chron-
icle.:' '.

ji ji ji i:r
Mrs. Thomas F. Wilsh of Waahlng-4-.

ton, D. C. has returned from a trip
the Hawaiian Islands, and is a guest
at the Fairmont Hotel. She is accom-
panied by MLss Virginia . Mott of
Washington and Mrs. Francis Osborne
of San Frmciscc Sbe plana to leave
in the near future for Yosemlte, where
she will enjoy a ten-day'- s visit before
proceeding to Alaska. She will later
return to San Francisco for aft extend-
ed stay and will visit the, exposition
very thoroughly before )eaving here
to make a motor tour of California.

San Fnnclsco Chronicle. .

Miss Dorothy Hoogi. whose picture
appears In this issue, la one of the
most popular of the girl graduates of
Punahou academy this year and was
elected by the class lo serve as host-
ess fcr the dance to
be given at the Moana. htel on Mon-

day evening. ' . Patronesaf a . for the
dance are to be Mrs. . Arthur t4Tl
Griffith. Mra. Wallace R."Farrlngtok.
Mrs. Margaret 1 Hoogs. Mrs. ainton
G. BaJlentyne. -- Mrs. .Will .King.' and
Mrs. James F. Morgan." Te hoet and
hostess will he Joseph 'Farringtonr
president of the: classt i and Miss
Hoogs. yi

Ladies

ill sell

per ;$

oi

5C

ing

1

we

der

commencement

Crepe 30 inches wide,

daintv floral designs on
ground, yard,'

50c White with 3.

Starts Monday

nsnnonaoaasnnnsn

aaaaaaacaaaaaaaa

broken

:50'

20c

Morn

Dressmakers

Pique, colored stripes,

r , t ,, i. t ; v j r
Do you know that much time

and lahor can le ' savwl hy
nsin the. - j ;

HTT o;l,tapso
--drrect-JPit

Dress Form?
Only $00

We also sell the I lall-Borehn- rt

'Adjnstahle Dress Form. . 80
arate Uust Forms, too. ; 1
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

Dearest P0II7: Al last school V

OTer, that is,s eTPrjthlug bat coir
menceroent and the dance, and ever
on is pre paring for the aumffler.'

mahjr are going away thla year but
suppose It la the fair vblch attrr
the most Tbe vol nnc is takir.
goodly mimber. und of. course eo
the boarders of Punabou Act
will return to their homes on thi.
Islands.; The Mataonla on 7v --

bringing in a bery of the J l n
girls and boya from colleKa.- - V ' i

Phoebe Carter, ' wtb thir icyj
Grace Carter, who Isttc-- J 11 V v
ana viorinaa bow and
Gunn will return next work.
going to be a big rec'f ;

Kalko, the Carter euni-- "-

on, luesaay eTenin?; . tl v
looked forward to as v;'."
important affairs cf
think because It will ?.r";n
time friends tot r tin r .

a ng And thus the demon pestered her asso- -

for the rest' of the evening.
ncr. l! That night when- - the; guests were

the old- -' waltzing to the strains issuing forth

that there will be n round of
gayely. Haiti ud - 'o , the Swan-a- y

place, will br nth merry-
makers almost r vvr cd.

Speaking cr h'V.s k there was

s

s

if 1 --.;

:- -r
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After rom cabinet victrola; ' the Very
Sweet girl from New York said quite

"Why. we're dancing to a
victrola: I do believe you 'were josh
ing me. ;';. ": ':

The pirls are all her return
one at one o resi-- ; from the volcano now to get; her de--

dences last w; ntiri one ot the scripuon or it ;

Ruests was a er from New j teay. 1'oHy, you
Ycrk, who v'van t see ing of th tall Mr. ; Hamilton as the

nmmr.rn waiting ior iinnor io ror some lime, i three!
were" on' no one or moved andt

the home finally, a voice"'. piped
whrn th- - little New Yorker !n " "Hurt Doc?" "Oh no," the doctor I

rrt t'-i- ie voice: "Tell me, heartily with a
r'a feme out here yet?" One please get off my This (4- -

victrola? Tell me, Phi.1 go; on evening

HONOLULU BULLKTIX. .SATURDAY. 10, 1013.
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uHow is it dikt you se such pretty hats at

This question, are asked If the buying power
Jordan's Store

Leghorn Hats Black anjd White and Children's Hats
Two hundred in all, Values to $15

3)yi I

For fresh-- --newnet and Lingerie Dresses usually
sold $15.00 and $18.00.

'6 Yfi

wmM
mostcitP8

Ixutingly:

awaiting

rememher myapeak- -
anything

thelminutes.

responded
ofiThen,

STAR JUNE

--Tl

SAVS WMM
possible

we

HatsMisses'

rrr - Lr
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haring" such - Hard time-denyin- g : it. ano! turougSihe "house which with
It it rather embarrassing, for the profusion of dowers used for dec-on- e

of the ooys who did not know (orating the rooms made an attractive
Just - who" the man is, bat who wai and- - Inviting- - ensemble. - - The guests
much interested in the girl, was out t were Colonel 3. D Sturgis,
one of the plantations and in talking to Captain and Mrs. Edward Croy( la-- a

roan who ia "the" man said: "Do jor JYllllam SOuignard, Captain and
you know, - - is engaged to be 1 Mrst Charles AVillard, Captain and
roarrledi" The man did pot but ap." Mrs. Frank Burnett, Captain and Mrs.
reared rather interested. said Campbell King, Captain and Mrs.

i v-- boy, "she Is even wearing the , David Stons, Weut and Mrs, Living-Vifc--- :

ririe" : - . i ston Watrous, Captain and Airs. Wil

.'.

n

j

I

! Of course; ; are all sure that an . liam Chitty, Lieut. - Philoon.
j engagement will be announced right rl-ie- and Mrs. Jerome - Pillow ; and
i seen, because the girl has quite given Captain George de Grasse Catlin.
up her pet idea of studying to De a .

'

nurse. y... :-.r;-v';::,:A very novel and entertaining party
About engagements: I hfard a KiriiaSigeTi. oi Monday - evening . by,

Lieut and Mrs. Luther True of the
t asked if her engagement Was broken, iVJ n?ntty 5' the4 MlMS

--Ireniv- . u w i,.rtiv bpnt" I ; Barclay and Constance Aver. It
frthpr likP t'ht rfnn't vnn? - H i ws called Japanese .conversation ,

j- It is ; regretted that the
'
Maryland. Party. - JViter five minutes conversa- -

...t... u. ttion with each ladr the men oroeress- -

that sood 8hi have been popular here, i

Ensign O'Brien, one of the best
of : the junior officers, left on the;
transport this ( week, and there were HfT-!-

many of his good friend, at the dock 'ttJTJ$SZsoodMm k r.;
ulate him. Yes, 'congratulations were
t A I IT. VJ K n a:

... r
i

was voted to be the best- - talker, and
was given: a Japanese cigarette case.

Tr aAd M8 Barclay' ? werebabout tnerx)ne J jer; presented wi th 11 ttle lacquerwhom be had paid a great at t , ,of Sthe occasion,
and Monday at farewell ,aon Branche8 of ink and white cherry.

luncheon given by fellow officers. ; mm- - -- k t-- ,- i.;
decorations

wpadering have Japanese course
too. ; 1 like glistening

excitement- - I that; Fujiama. guests
count fingers were the Ruth Barclay, Wel- -

come and Constance

Kjtuiu away,
academy ? place Jjop ?

on no;,; .

daily.
that

sm mm

'Tiq?q!t' '

29c for Soiled Kid Gloves, all colors, all sizes.

2Sc long black silk, 16 button length gloves
usually sold at $1 .25;

and Mrs. Milton,
Ferris, Lieut and Mrs. Orville Tyler,

j I ' I J

v

their aad
8turgis, and

Lieut and Mrs. Robert Lieut i tain Harry Williams, Captain and Mrs. Gibba lucky
and Mrs. liiggins ! Mrs. Charles Day. Mrs. Deer- - of first and Lin- -

Mrs. Louis McKIclay, and - and ' Mr.; and Mrs. Wilder
Ivens Lieut and Mr. George ' Honolulu.

'Gay. Lieut and Mrs.-Russe- Max-- 1 ' '

well, Lieut and Mrs. Harold Naylor, j Three Schofield officers will avail
Lieut, and Mrs. McCteave. themselves mak
Miss Dorothy Forsyth, Miss Anne Car-- j ing trip San Francisco
penter, Lieuts. Oswald Saunders, the Maryland, these Chaplain
lace Philoon, Freeman Bowley, cf the First Field Artillery,
ard Peyton. Harold ' Lfeut Clarence Tinker, 25th

'-

'

iknuip, vitaiu uieuu were
CreightOn' ; ' . U. high at table Mrs. Htr- -

Winton and Chipman. '.
.

j : J v : at the each given
' '

; Mrs: James a dinner; beautiful wood tray.- -

enierxanuu nosiess an manner a Dlate was
Saturdav with a table bridge evening her being
luncheon.' were Mrs. John Wisser, Mrs. V.

a late morning hour enjoyed j non. Mrs. Americus and Mrs.
a number of rubbers auction j Menge. f

luncheon hour. dainty
tive scheme used, the
tables red throughout its ap-
pointments with flowers and--eard- s

Inw : rtAWTMtaftit Ifl ! I Tt n vt I I .1 am .
""-"'"-f - Jenkinsin yellow Ullo. ' . , .. .. .

were Mesdames John
Kendall, George Jerome ' Pil-
low, William Gardenhire, ; Alexander
Milton. Alexander

Charles Brady Ruttencutter
Mrs. Spear.

tookeWa UIUIIVU V UU J A OUOC aflaU- -
he made some remark about the girr ternA ia the of the rooms, ! Tuesday was that given Cap- -
oacs nome ne as KoinS iu : jfivfng the effect of a garden of the I tain and Mrs. Lncius HotnrooK.
ry. Of. course, news like that spreads Ka..- -

kt-th- m Rnnno t.hu iar(lows Black-eved-Susa- with their ac

nn
J

J , r fcompanymg an ,.
MaJ Mr8

rrirfav
wasn decoration- -in becoming j

toowy.thatythe,' and .'digDensed.' delicious ground table and Mrs.
I

to married very soon , rninv of which were made from 1 were also of yellow
The shortly aiejaDanG8e. reciT in phaie itint'of the flowers.-Prese- nt were CoL

if any of them Df The last
to tell, y y, 7'". was an ice, shaped the
"T Oh.' some believe steeps of sacred The
we can on the of one i Misses
hanii-th- of debuts of vouna--

i Dorothy i

was

'

on

S. to one

was

The W.

nBpai ant lam' -- 'iV,,.

W.

on by
leipr

and Mrs, Walter KendalL
Bougardier, Col. John

Mrs. Day and host
and hostess. ?- - - .

nnrMtr hA whirh havft been made In ! Carpenter Miss i
' One of the

Honolulu this year and i Hamilton, Lieuts. Otis Sadtler; Eugene 1 Friday evening wa.
next are be J McCulloch, She-- j given Lieut, Mrs. Richard Tay

It three! Elizabeth Campbell, i kerjian, and McCaulay. jlor which took the 25th
daughter of Col. and Mrs. Archt i IJeut and Mrs. Everitt, jrlnfantr)' hop. A mass cream white

Campbell, expects to come out and Mrs.-Jess- e Lleot Mrs. 4 a graceful wicker
next 1 Elizabeth Rosen- - Sears Lieut, and Mrs. Har-- ! centerpiece daintily

,
1 decorated table at covers weredaughter of and ; ( - ,' 'Rcsenbautn; and and Chris-- ! ;

-
! ibrJT,f- - E e8t GSea!

tinn daughter Just !' Colonel John McMahon and the i and
thnk what the make . 'and Mitchell, MIIMgan,

at

V-- rv "

'id

the

his

Dr.

the

tiic- -

111! y.
the cantonments, among of who

pj
and Mrs.

bUUIbl - Van Artillery.'
PaDtaih Mrs. .

i.retv of. Ho--j of at S. John'
G. M. SCHOFIELD tain ser

md to her rcr ?ir. Kaipn ciarfejLt. Mrs. of the Frank Ger-- and
1st very V.

you itiquiifesurrj iar pee ine t 01
i!--

-. ' graduate;, cf which the
"I it's is being in the Japa-- f

-

Majorand Crnikshank

rrc" trcro fvr ?r'1 "'t.

D

Shafter and Lieut, Longanecker. Liut
Colonel Capt Lin

jcoln. the win
James Mr. and her the prize, CapU

Lieut1

the
flying

being
Fealy

carried second.

served.

present

urie KUDoers and
Walter General r Iker other,

jonn twnuace lniormai aai-- 4 Da served.
urday guests

invited Ken-fo- r

before
tha

was of
being

andand

Clyde Crusan

dinner which place

be tbe

Pt

the

the

and the

and

ge

vv

ine

Cutta,

hostexs
dinner

before

Harrr ,OUOjer
tertained Tuesday forj

Mth
another

FT. ArTER evening. Covers were

Star-Bulleti- n

SHAFTER, The

gay last
night for

The - was

and
: The score- - j

tbe over
was

with bride:

;auu ucoicr
and

Airs,

and

one

very
for

tmrln arl.
and en- - djtloa

atAn

quite

and W.
.irtth dinner

laid
The Col.

Mr. and
Capt and

and Lieut
Miss

and entertained
throughout dinner the hop

The ruet were:
J Mnt appro-- toliagemade ef-;- .

and nihan; Capi.t??
night there who dressed red fective the and Mr8 TjnCoin Capt and Mrs HaH Hi lriman- - l.'.Biik-.Mmon- whose iptoce.-- : carta Capt Gibbs. Capt and;

viands, candle
others leave and .nd BerTed

secrets origin.

and Charles

and within Pf last the dinner
three three. think Fale. Haigh by

Mr. place before,
rretty Charlea Lieut

Lhdd, and phlox basket
winter Robert

baum. Capt. U( which
Capt' Mrs. :

Briand's Peeey.
papers will of' Misses Esther Carrie jcus Lieut

will

est On
ihe 18.

said Mrs.

1?.

and there
ven1nr

Tbe beautifully dec- -

Lieut and
Cook. Capt

was
was

was

the

the set

the

B.

for 14. ana

the

init
ter

cut and

A.
the and

wei
'' of

On last Rlchardsca.
W. ; were and

oar J of the 2d :
t were:"- - r CrGwn;

tablen

Friday

guests

Har17
central

number'

Fosnea

formed

Lieut Hallo- -

.Mrs.
lllss

Lieut,

LTBelL kept.
f theCoo

JSCTrti,a WfiCanQ were thV hosts
the dancevase atK-- La a ,,i, tni A. Y U Ita o PI A nnffTfl kj. IS ka 9 A M lA an1 a mia
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yctrt"'':ri'!is didn't hnow Helen the Moana the three and now a BUiiy, vii, -- -- - ,"f ' these affars usuallyr. debutante Wednesday evenlng.Apreceding the i .
' ; , wen v . , . ,. 'speak popularVitkthey the may --- T, .: v.- -her -brought?Pi-rl- oP weref-l-

over th- - ma-t,- r- Braley and the season. Vhy, t simply thrlll biCm ftto uSnd Mri;
t' , girl had I Mr. owns FordJ and e--in lraostemP suspended.in large on cnariea ue r ounn Larair, Md--t - T.-- -tv ieht o,ir k .. havea .oominar-dut'Dart- y and 1 entej-- d tt a
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Prizes By Yale Alumni Association

THE . INFLUENCE zF YALE MEN
ON THE HISTORY OF HAWAII

By San YeeChan-0- , Class of 1915, Ming
. ,-

- rcnooi. Winner of First Prize.
"ci o ran we no luruuite inunuiii

of the social sod political nd rellg- -
lom gains of the present time la Ha
waii uat does not 'ascribe much to
lie courage and wisdom and sclf-de- -

. Dial of the missionary fathers. Who
tben were these missionary fathers?
- if you would look, hack into your

Hawaiian history yon would flnd.thit
a Tery Urge number of them were

Baldwin. Lawrence McCullr, William
Dewitt . Alexander, , Hiram Bingham.

Ji'lUlam Ncvina Armstrong, Albert F.
many more others, who

bare bemed. lar th foundation, this
social tnd political and religious foun
datlon of Hawaii, which we are build
ing upon now; While the world was
aimost. entirety ignorant or ue Sana- -

wlch group away out In this great Pa- -

r cine, these men from lale were
among; the earliest pioneers who had
jenctratad and settled into the hither- -

fields for mission work as the . Ha-
waiian " ' " 'Islands. ' r

The whole population of Hawaii, in
their deep darkness and degradation,

lr fhna ftrat lntfrnfeil In itmnit
every branch of useful knowledge

I .1 A . I I I A - . L

, few and scattered missionary labor-er- a.

None cf the n?tlrcs had even
the alphabet

A
of learning;

M -
or

... of true
reunion, or cr soima roorais.

But note what these pioneer Yale
mcq . have done,' what vast changes
they have helped to. bring about to
the conditions as, they are now In
Hawaii. .'.With our modern1 facilities
of travel there are no mission fields
so remote and isolated, as were the

"Hawaiian Islands In those early days,
end no missionsiies to-da-y experience
quite the discomforts that those
fs there and mothers of this mission I

of ; Hawaii, cheerfully endured. They
had to circle , around Cape. Horn In
fril salllnir ' vphrpIk. and . contested
w ith the - elements. . They "passed
years ' of toll and privation in secur- -

: ing lodgment for the Gospel of Christ
in the hearts, of an entirely' ignorant
race. Despite all these disadvantages
they reduced the language to writing:
they established schools; they. printed
booki'; they organized churches: they
toured thl "Islands: they taught the
rebple how taVorfct simple traflei;
they aided in framing Uws,'!n VgaM
Ulna: a school system,.1 in promoting
the honieqteadlne of the people, in In
creasing a wider commercial Interest,
and in.furnlshlnj medical attendance
ar3 Instruction, tbey were' among
the pioneers of Hawaiian civilization;
These. were of the noble and Christ-
like contrlbuti-s- s of Y?9 nen-in.H- a

walL These x.;e t z rrr' uyx cf ths
foundation that Hawaii is pi: ring so
iiortant a part in the history' of the
world row. '

:

Let us then take an account of
sotue of , the lives of these Yale, men
wl.o have either directly or Indirectly
influenced and wrousbt these vast
thxses during the laet hundred years
In Hawaii, and thus putting her on
such a high plane of civfliziticn as
iho is' now. .! 4,;:; :.,

In -- 1S13 wer are told of the first ar-rit- il

of the pioneer missionaries from
Arucrica to these islands. They land-- (

1 t Jltllaa, ; Havrall;' and. among
tl.ls ccsiraay was Asa Thurston and
his family. Upon his arrival he found
tl.s tctlves Ja their fearful degrada-
tion and destitution. Nevertheless, he
c. :!ctly, rcntentedly, earnestly and
successfully prosecuted the work of
the Master for a period of some 47
yctrs. He was' often Invited to re-
turn to the States before his. earthly
course ws finished, but he said,"No,:
1 h J rather die than to return to the

ihcrUrid.-...-
,. ' - - -;

In Lawrence McCully, Yale has given
t;3-- a rr.tin who'dJi much for a civic
hcUcrncst la Hawaii. He was Police
Justice, , Representative ' and Chief
Clerk of Ce Legislature, Deputy At
tcrncy-Geaera- l. Associate Justice of

Ccnnxisslcaer of Bound'rici t
- J Com-

piler of Etatutea. ; His Integrity and
consistent rel'.rious ' character com-
manded tie UAhesi' respect of the'
commucity. After, his death, public
rccctl-s- s were held to honor his mem-- i

at
thankfulness.

darkness:

"at j

in

was born Honolulu.
He was the creator a lang-ua?r- c,

cvangelizer 20,000 war-lik- e

producer Christian litera-
ture for r neglected population, father
to Haw missionaries a strange

valiant In defense of truth,
lu in counsels, and

he suffered from ill health he
- - ert and heroic to end."
. : Jjwisht Baldwin was the son

tf. rend Dwlsht Baldwin, one
'. missionaries,' who was

1 ;, ysldan a . wide for
C'J years i.i ; He waa connect-
ed with the Hawaiian Department
Public Instruction for yeirs.

was a promoter education
Hawaii, also Introducer of

"Lciiaina" cane pioneer of ,

Industry."

t I

8a u Ye Chang, winner oi the first
in the first rnnual Yale Alumni

Association of Honolulu contest. :

The contest, to which students of
ail preparatory schools of Honolulu

was held , this year oy
on the Yala men 18?'iw" Thurston,

on the history of lives Yale, 1818. who. was for pW

and Yale wwu.
Hawril being barred from considera
tion. The first prize was 120 worth
Of books, the second prize $10 worth
of books. The in charge
of the competitldi this who also
acted as Judges, were Judge F.
ClemoflS, Elwocd C Wilder, Dr. Do--

remus and J. R. Gait.
Miss Punahou won temples worship

the second prize,
herewith.

esaays are

Armstrong was largely connected with
governmental affairs the coun-

try. . He was also chairman
Government Labor Commis-

sion and 'editor of the Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser,.
Francis Judd was another

these, ; Yale .iuenHwhQ. was . connected
with the governmental affairs. Besides
this he took an active part In the edo- -

ctlcnal and religious interests the
Islands He'was trustee of Oahu TJo- l-

lege, the, Kawalahao Seminary, and
th.3oard of Missions, and a deacon

the Fort : Street Congregational
Cht:rfh -- ; . ' '

jiW'tJ are striklntly calletf Jto the at
tention of William Dewltt Alexander,
who died only, .short time ago.' He
put forth 'all,Ms 'efforts of
f r the, ell-bein- g of- - the community.
He was unfailingly-presen- t in chnrcltf
activities and for . many . yeerswas
prominent in the: Hawaiian Board-o- f jl

Missions and its various lines or in-

fluence.'; During his carter held
the following positions under
the ' government: Member! ,6f ; the
Privy Council, under King' Kalakaua
nd Queen LlliuokalanI; member of

the Board cf Education from 1887 for
13 years. Twice was he sent to
Washington as a representative the
Hawaiian government in the Interna-
tional ..Meridian Conference in 1874,
and the interests the annexation
party In 1E93. He waa Yery influen-
tial with the Hawaiian Historical So-
ciety, and It has been well said that
without his patient, untiring, loving
care the ; Historical Society would
scarcely have . been able to survive,
The various meetings of the Society
were always . planned in connection
with his counsels, and that member-
ship freely received his sympathy and
encouragement In historical ef-

fort. He had a broad scientific knowl-
edge which brought him a fellowships
In the Royal Geographical Survey
membership in the Astronomlcol.

For many he was pro-
fessor and president College,
and he had charge the Bureau of
Government - Survey. . He wrote a
"Short Synopsis Hawaiian Gram-
mar," and he has won the well-deserv-

, reputation of being the best
klstorlan In the Islands; ? ;rv'-

These were the Y?le men, and
others whom I. have not mentioned.

cry, C&s were placed half-ma- st all Haw ail ouxht to look up with pride
over the town, the government offices and The were men
w ere closed, the adjourned and j who stood for righteousness
the bench of the supreme court and I In days of who came like
the doors of the court room w ere apostles to a group of aborigines: who
draped in mourning. He died cast in their lot with an apparently
peace with God, and in charity with losing cause, strong in and ii

and the world." ; i falling res3urce: who helped plan
Plnrham. son Hiram "ad guide and sustain the churches of

ham, benior. one of the early mission- - Hawaii in the great conflict between
arics of 3819, in

of written

islanders,

aiian In
land, the

nored mission

v the
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of
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courts

faith,
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the forces darkness and of light;
and who used their best efforts for a
modern Hawaiian civilization. Ha-
waii can but look back 'with admira-
tion and appreciation to these Yale
men who have left enduring names,
names written In letters gold on
these beautiful Isles of Hawaii. ccL
and known, and read of all men.
These were noble men, who took their
lives in their left kindred and
friend far behind and came forth Into
this once lsohted And benighted part

the earth. Byr faith they removed
mountains difficulty and wrought
wonderful of righteousness
among an amazingly degraded and
polluted people. Through their tolls
and efforts and prayers a nation as
Hawaii is to-da- y was born in a day.

take rank with those men whom
the world honors. :

; :

1 j: : o' iw I rIit at I Isinies Tavern
,lf0a ths Ecach at VaikikiM'
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THE INFLUENCE OF YALE MEN

ON THE HISTORY. OF HAWAII.
By Mabel Wilcox, Class of IttS. Pun-aho- u

Academy, winner of First Prize.
The history the whole world is

the; stcry of; men-adventure-
; explor-

ers, soldiers, commercial men,, nobles,
nrcnarcha, ministers of the gospel-an- d

their deeds. To this latter class
must be attributed A greater part oi
the early history of Hawaii immedi-
ately after the death of Kcmehameha
I,, the Napolecn of - the Pacific, an J
among tbese makers of Hawiu&n his
tory Yale men hold prominent, envi
able positions. :.-- ; - r ,

when UDooxian ; was found weep
ing on the steps Yale in 1810,. be-
cause the youth of his own land had
co such advantage and "were conse-
quently steeped in Ignorance, vice and
heathenism, the first Impetus was
given towards sending a company of
miss.cnarles to HawaiL And when he
was befriended by kindly disposed col-
lege men and was given a chance to
learn the English, language, he realiz-
ed so keenly the need of his people
that his constant prayers and importu-
nities in their behalf finally culminat-
ed in the embarking; of a band 14
missionaries and three "partially edu-
cated Hawaiian ; youths,", for Hawaii.
. this earnest society which, sailed
on the Thaddctis from Boston In Octo--

essays Influence of 1,16 ner.-As- a

Hawaii, the sutkmed
careers of living men in; "V ,'i"4V

Scudder

the
Hawaiian

he
of

in

sturdily

of

be
of

be

of

uue. 01. iiawui. :: a acre, ma eisw acre,
all Over the same the natives
w ere groping, for in "debauchery,

and disorder, for Kameha
roeha I had died but recently end at
his death the belief in the tabu, that
dreaded custom, was destroyed; idol-
atry was 'overthrown, iielaus, the bea- -

Mabel Wilcox of tbenlsh for native

given

the of

Albert of

of

of
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of
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Hiram of

of
of
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hand,

of

works

They

of

of

of

In

grouD,
light'

vice," crime

and sacrifice;, were burned and licen
tlousness prevailed everywhere. Thus
the people, were in such a condition
as ! to be ready' for the order peace
and civilization which the . mlsslonar.
lea were bringing to tbem.
..Among the Hawaiians existed ia.de-

grading sccial ' state. The . men and
women lounged about their own tiny
grass huts, or .those of their friends
la filth, ; hardly troubling to do anr-thin- g

.usefuL They were, most scant-
ily atUred ; . the women . wearing . short
skirts , of woven ; leaves ' reaching to
their ; knees,' with - the rest of their
bodies nude, the men with merely, the
malo, and the greater part . of their
bodies , ', bare. , Contented to while
away the' time In gambling, hula danc-
ing and 'drunken carousals, they, gave
no teethe w.W v 4m,

rvTBe old, the blind, the sick and the,
nuumea , naa no piace among tnem.
The aged were a burden to be nut
cat bf the way. as soon as possible.
The sick and i all other helpless folk
were regarded : In a similar light
These were' Isolated, from the healthy
and, were either ' cruelly, stoned or
starved to death. No feeling of, pity
or sympathy was exhibited st all, and
if there was any it was carefully .con-
cealed and suppressed. ; :'? ' " .y. i

The laws of marriage' were also un-
known to them, the men having as
many wives as they chose and the
women rice versa. - Men took to wife
their sisters, their, closest relations,
their father's wires and sometimes
their daughters. Infanticide ,.was a
common practise fof : mothers, : who
had no desire to be hindered In their
pleasures by children, and quietly
strangled, drowned , or burled them
alive..;. 'sv ;.'

The natives had no sense of moral
wrong, either so whatever property of
their: neighbors they coveted - they
took as soon as chance offered. Th le Y-I-

was so common that they took It
as a matter of fact that their, posses-
sions should be stolen and that , they
thould take what pleased them.

But all these heathenish vices were
gradually seen In their : true light
after the missionaries landed and be-
gan to teach them; ; Mr. at
Kallua looked deeply Into the condi-
tions of the people and by his sealous
efforts,: thronah the Interpre-
tation of one of the Hawaiian youths
who? had sailed from '.Boston, ;j after
through bis own efforts when he had
learned the Hawaiian language.- - grad
ually won the people of his mission
away from their vile customs. By
means of the first school, which he es-

tablished in a grass hat soon after be
landed, he began to teach the people
how wrong their manner of life was.
Through his big-heart- Interest and
friendly sympathy he Quickly master-
ed the native language and contribut-
ed hla little to the formation of the
Hawaiian alphabet and subsequently
the writing of the native tongue. This
was reduced to a written form at the
close of the first year of the mission-
aries' residence in Hawaii, in 1821. :

; After' textbobka' could bo printed
more and .more schools grew 'up, the
pnptls ' learning reading, wr'.tlhg and
ciphering. To Mr.,' Thurston's first
school the profligate successor of ha

I, Llhollho,' went a short
while, taking his little brother. Kani-keaoul- i,

.but the ways of. clvUizaion
proved too much for his Intemperate
manner of living, so he stopped and
took up once more his debauched, li-

centious life. His debaucheries were
a great obstruction to the cause of
the missionaries because the kings
and chiefs exerted a stronger Influ-
ence on the natives than any other
class, and. although he favored the
teaching of the missionaries and desir-
ed his people to drink of their knowl-
edge, he was In no hurry to reform so
ss to set, an example for them. Soon
after the Thurstona were permanently
settled at Kallua, Llholiho sailed for
Oahu, leaving & clear field to Mr.
Thurston r and removing one of the
greatest obstacles to his work.
. Then Mr. Thurston's earnest-effort- s

began to tell, for the native women.
Influenced by Mra. Thurston's tidy do-

mestic habits, became Interested In
tv crr"-rinc- e of their slr"-!- e homes

They Improved,, their crude habits of
dress and took pride in keeping their
homes neat and clean. The men like-
wise changed their way cf dressing.
They took such Interest In Mr Thurs-
ton's clean methods df thinking ani
sound f reasoning; and became so
staunchly attached; to him .that , they
flooded ,his school and absorbed all
he taught., attended hnV church and
seriously considered.' his sermons, and
went to his prayer meetings regularly
every Sunday evening to learn and to
queatksn him about the ..merits or
Christian: life.; When Mr.J Thurston
considered them far enough' advanced
and able to help their own people, he
sent them out aa teachers to the dif- -

frent sections of Hawaii to teach- - the
natives what they kad: learned. :

.. Mr. Thurston, i .himself, i constantly
traveled to different sections of the
Big Island, on which he w as the only
white teacher until l82S.f when Mr.
Goodrich, Yale, 816; was stationed at
Hllo. In his journey Ings be became ac
quainted with KapiolanU the heroine
cf the volcano incident. of 1823. whom
be converted to Christianity She. liv-

ed at Kealakekua bay. often Inviting
him . to address her followers there.
After a wh!le, when she resllv under-
stood Mr. Thurston and saw the good
in b'.s labor, she became so anxious for
her people to, relinquish their worship
of Pele for that of the only Supreme
Being, that she dared the anger of
Pele and proved thatshe was but a
myth." -.r t v -

During this busy period Mr. Thrus-to- n

was deeply engrossed In translat?
ing the whole Bible? Into tho Hawaiian
langnage. For.-1- years ,hc laired
diligently and jn .lW along with his
ether colleagues,, be .completed the
translation of the Biblc..- - Meanwhile a
huge built of coral rock and
forest trees which the men of his par-

ish bad hewn had taken the place of
the former r.ne-roome- d grass church;
about 15 000 j people-I- n Hawaii-ha- d

united with the church: thieving as a
v!ce bad nearly died out among his
people: laws against infanticide,
drunkenness, "murder, stealing and
Sabbath desecraticn had been made
and were respected; marriage . Jaws
had been formed and were kept; the
right of, n chief to the property Society of "England took him in
or life of his had been taken
away by the Bill of Rights, of 1839;
and the American board had sent over
about 40 clergymen . and their fami-
lies, besides men oT othel professions,
to adx'ance civilization In Hawaii,
that the Hawaiians were well on the
way to enlightenment socially, moral-
ly and ,intellectually. '.Mr. Thurstcn
labored at KhUua1 until" he was no
lcnger strong enoufh to work, then he
went to Honohiluto live .with' his
daughter until Ms deaUi In ; 1868. -
t: When Mr.'; Thurston had .come tc
Hawaii with the pioneer 'missionaries,
Samuel Whltney,Yale 1819; had been

thought --fuW-i t.Li"?ei!K.

Thurston

at.flrst

church,!

followers

Whitney encountered 'the 'same diffi
culty as . did Mr Thurston. The na
tives were Illiterate, Intemperate, Irre-
sponsible .and unmoral 3on .Kauai, as
they were on all "the other. Islands,
But Mr. Whitney had a great support-
er in Kautrualil. king of Kauail. Un-

like Llhollho, Kaumualll was ams.n
cf sober, steady habits, eager, to have
his people, learn -- the ways of oultura
and refinement, so he and his imme
diate family went to the iirst school
established by Mr. Whitney, encourag-
ing all his chiefs' and; people to do
likewise. Because-h- e was beloved pf
his people, they- - obediently followed
In. his wake and , rapidly, improved
their ccnditlon of living their manner
of ; dress, ' their licentious hahlts and
their method of worship. ' Mr. .Whit
ney worked fruitfully on Kauai untl
his death In 1843. - - ,v :

In the first TeInforcement of mis
slonarries came two ? Yale men ' who
also took . great part , in --helping to
bring Hawsll under civilizing Influ-
ences. . They were ;the Itev. Joseph
Goodrich. Yale .and Tr. Abraham
Blatchley, Yale 1816. . : ;

'

'V Besides his duties as physician for
the. mission at Honolulu and the na-

tives of ' Oahu.1 Dr. Blatchley helped
materially 1 in ; the ; work of educat'na
the Hawaiians. - The natives had all
awakened to i 'better understanding
of the missionaries and theirv purpose
and were cdnseouently eager to learn.
They flecked by ', thousands to ; the
schools on Oahu and as there was an
inadequate ? supply of teachrs. Dr.
Blatchley. along with his regular
work, helped in. the school work till
1827, when he was forced to retire be-
cause of ill health. :

' M
As a doctor he had a great work to

accomplish. ; He had to give the Ha-
waiians confidence In his practise and
to prepare the way for future physi-
cians and surgeons of HawaiL Hither-
to the people had always believed I n
sorcerers and their power. to heal, and
they could Bcarcelybelleve in his rem-
edies. - Through great patience and
skill in medicines be: was finally able
to make the natives feel and see that
there was healing power In his prac-
tise. And In 1827. when he left, many
who had .derived great : benefit from
bis labors were sdrry Indeed to ha.ve
him go.. .; T s ? ' "

c - ?

v The tev? Joseph Goodrich, who'hadj
come over In the same company as
Dr. Blatchley, was sent to Hawaii In
1822 and' was a, moef welcome arrival
to tlieTharstons. tStatlooed at Hllo,
on the eastern side, of the island, he
had to cover an enormous field of
work. Mr. Thurston' had aroused the
Interest and curiosity of the people
and they were ready to receive, what-
ever help he brought As soon as Mr.
Goodrich reached Hllo he started his
school, to which hundreds; desirous of
learning came. There were so many
demands upon him thst he was com-
pelled to send cut natives, whom be
had taught and. considered qualified,
to help as teachers, to the outlying di
tricts. C Mr, Goodrich . worked in Hllo
until 1836, when he retired and return-
ed to the mainland. V

Another of the . Yale men who have
made history in Hawaii, is Professor
William De Witt Alexander, Yale 1855,
known? as . the. foremost . Hawaiian
scholar of his- - time. v. From 1858 to
1871, first- - asrrofessor of Greek at
Oahu College, then as president and
trustee of the same institution, he did
-- :rch in cluc?t!nf the yoiith of Ifa- -

EaUkiUkU ITS

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

SdOGOMtEl

For atlnx drinklnx aad cookJag
' Par. DcUdoas, NiitrUoas v

r mz
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Besisteitd U. 8. Patent Office ,

Brcakist Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
. Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-ened- ),

1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate, ;

'

.
.' ; C ; 1-- 4 lb. cakes r

Far St y ieSn Croccm ia Eoooluhi

Wdtei Baker & Co; Lti
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walL 'And from 1871 to l&uO as survey-

or-general under three changes of
tlie Hawaiian government, he became
so well versed in )Vthe geography cf
Hawaii and reported his surveys so

t accurately, that the Royal Geographic
take as a

so

feUow. His several histories of the
Hawaiian Islands and his scientific
treatises also' brought him honor. In
1893, when the Republic of Hawaii
was formed, his scholarly ability and
historical knowledge were brought to
bear upon the drafting of a. constitu
tion, and together with his
be produced a successful ' document
So, at his death, Hawaii lost .a reliable
historian, obe of the greatest workers
for her welfare and a most distinguish-
ed son.; r . f . . .v,-- . -

I David Dwlght Baldwin, Yale 1857, i
another son of whom Yale may well
be proud ' From 1865 to 1872 he was
Connected with the Kohaia Suear Plan-tatlcn-.an- d

did effective work, In the
sugsr Industry. In 1874, after receiv-
ing his degree, M. A he returned to
Hawaii to take up his work as an edu-

cator In the Islands. At first he was
assistant principal at Lahalnluna and
then inspector-genera- l of schools.
While holding the latter position he
had the English language t made the
foundation of learning In the school
room, thereby Introducing the modern
method v of teaching In the public
schools. He was next principal of the
Hamakuapoko English school And in
1905, after . holding that position for
15 years, he became Interested In pine-
apple growing as an Industry and was
one of the pioneers of the pineapple
industry.- - He aiea in iz mucn re-
gretted by all who knew him. :

Thus Ysle men have accomplished
great deal In the history-makin- g of

Hawaii and have been a strong influ-
ence tor the advancement of HawaiL

Treasurer McCarthy announced to-

day that only S2S0.5C0 of the $1,530,000
in territorial bonds remains unsold.
"' Delayed forms- - and . blanks . for the
local revenue office were received. In
yesterday's Mongolia mall by Collec-
tor Haley. ;

A T7 - :T7

2161

C

$25 - caeo - $6
SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO .

Special excurion by X S. 0 1 auna Kea k--a i ng
llunolulu Saturday, .Inly yrtl, V i. rtumin TucMlay,
.luly Gtli, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano.

CouM)U tickotM covering all exiWuse hs follows: ) -

A'olcano Houc . - .. ... . : . . , , . , . 'J.VH)
C ralei ' Hotel . , ......,. . . . t 4.CX)

Full iufonnationInter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company's Passenger Depart went, Telephone iWl.N i1

DIGEST OF THE

:,' : ''- -' '''.'".''. ' ':" .' f
'

; tion Lav.
..,'.;,: !.' ) j. ... . ... , 1.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE OUAKANTEK AND ACCI-
DENT COMPANY" have prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the new. Compensation Law, which very briefly out-
lines all of the features of this new requirement. .

THE ,UOMB INSURANCE 1 COMPANY HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will be
very glad to furnish you with copies ; will also furnish rates
upon application. v j

.
: - .

Telephone 3529, P. O. Box 265;

Tr

J Ten choice lots" in Atakiki, -- .adljoinin: the home of $V K.
J; Howard. . Keeaunioku Street will be ; extended through

Ebhop .Trust Co., Ltd. " ;

; ;; ,We attend to Checking and Sealing of ; ;
.

'

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passcngera.

We also a specialty of Furniture Moving. .'.

ynipn-Pccif- ic Iransfer Company, Ltd.,
i' U S. Mail, Carriers. '.

King St. next to Young Hotel : Phons 1875

Ewer M MM kk.
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--WHEN AIHD THE ACI.IE OF NATXJEAL EITVIEOK-MENT- S,

YET CONVENIENTLY HEAR THE CENTER OF ALL LOCAL ACTIV-ITIE- S.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT. ;

If you feel that in to purchase a lot affording such advantages, it would
not leaveyou in a position to do justice to your home, you should investigate

WOODLAWFJ
f7 It advantages which are unexcelled. Tlie sui)erb natural environments,
notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnishing of a love-

ly home without "spending, a fortune" for the lot. . :
?. 7 :

You can come the fullest realization of its many charms arid virtues by
a iersonal visit, followed by investigation. yL::r;:i - v

SEEING IS BELIEVniG RUN OUT TOMORROW. :
EVERYTHHIO TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

f Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. .

' ' ';

.

; FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $C00

:
v TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 21G1 and let us show you over; the tract, or take Manoa car line to tlii3
beautiful subdivision. V

Phone

' ;

.... i ... ..... ....
Fcrt near llcrchsnt

Z2

make

order

offers

drily

1
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S1DAY' TACKLES- i- COME
TKXTR.IL rxifl CHURCH !: if At the evening meeting he will preach UJLI 1 1 Hi ILl UlllUll i UUJ 1 11 Ltl 111 1 Ltll

n rwmna trailer it ; mini 1 the baccalaureate sermon for . the ': ' ' ' '.'2 t ;- --' " f - ' ; '

WHOLESALE JOBrfefe iisiS'S-HS- S SUNDAYilGHTj NEXT MEETINC BUR1NG SUMillEHK
1 day- - -

..

i " : '
,Her: Rev. Amos, A. Ebcrsole. associate : ';.'':'-- ' ,.t ;, ; ;

-- 7. ;-
( -

Kimura, Disciple of American
Evangelist, is having

Japan From Hell"
1 lnca '--

'' minister. -- Four Cardinal fnnonIn. English; Cundaj chooI
Tokloa I at

Factor III. Forward." ' nd 1 a-- m- -
worb. In Sunday's vernacular he has i

g.-- y
Jn chr8ljan deavor 8er

! "kdaya- - Friday, mas t 7 a.
-- tark!cd a wholesale. Jol -- nd ha aint "ic.. --:ilt '

rteeJiAfe;inr'.',th e8on.:i Tuesdays . and .

'
Thursdays, cat-'guln-- s

t nult until he's a.ivcd Japan's ' Ivverymcrabct stclally urged to at-- j cigM claff ;

Vmo.Ort toul. from hell- .- writes
Jean Milie-l- n the Japn

Although JKImura followed Sunday '
about while he was In sThllad
and Ilcnverund has "donted his vie 1

oros atyle In drivlns home simple.
Kosnel tfalhs In lane:ia?e that, can be
undfrstood by the common ecple, her
has none of the traits that co to make
Sunday unpopular in certain cirrlcs.
He docs not tc?r oS his coat and shlrt
he does not use vulRar lans:uat;o,
hn, des not blaspheme, he does not
tell't he people they are "coin to hell
ut far.t von ran't sr 'em' for duat" or
that if they don t "play ball they'll Ret !

VtrkpH rtit nf thA Mine" hut he does i- - : .
dilvo home some bitter truths touch
Ing jrevalnt Immorality, indifference
and belief In pantheism.

Ncbody coes to tlecp jn Kim ura'a j
audiences. His sermons arc. noUnlied
with classic Japanese that Is over
their heads, a custom adhered to by
niany of his colleagues, neither does
he carry on a theological Marathon
and weary his hearers by the, length,
of his arguments.: 7 Clear cat, crisp,
easy of application, his illustrations,
like Sunday's, are from the homely aid
cf life, and, bold. the. attention every
second.1 He thunders out his aenun-ciatlcn- s

Inno uncertain teraiaHreaca-In- g

forward with his, long arm l h
points with
person In .direct line1 squirms under
tim fire. r he tells theui-- o 4fce."Ull
small voice,' or, speaking of the Cook
of Books he brings down his f.st upon
tms. Bible f with- - a resonndiagf ivhack; ; .,

' 1

that would1 wake tny tired -- mother in j rATHOLIC" CATIIEDU.tt
Israel." V CATHEDRAL OF OUR 1A1)T OF

He is a born mimic and his aud- - PEACE, FORT STREET,
lences roar with laughter at of j (RtHev.J TJbert. Bishop . of Zeugma;
his telling anecdotes whtchvhe iUus-j- v yfc . r. f. Maxlmln, Provinc,)
trates Vlth much of Sunday'a' exaerrSuaiayit S 4. E&tuu'sVttU&' aermon
ance, das?ilns across, the, j)latrorm, in Portuguese; 7 a.m.-- S a. m., mass;
jumping up and dowpcrouchlng rier-- ; 9 V, children's, masswlth sermon
ly to his knee or as when, he UIus-- j 9 English; 10: 3A a'm.' high, masa
trates how-LacliE- l. rs j.r-,.Jt;-

a iec lv- --
ith-,eraca- (a.'Hawa!l4aL;',4ll3(l'atAv

ly bows his bead covera his eyes and jchlsm In Hawaiian; 2 p. m., sodality --

r
leera through his fingers at, the can-- p. m., sermon In Portuguese ; bene-grcgatio- n.

' v - '' v - ' j diction of the Blessed Sacrament
After tWQ years in Moody Institute Weekdays M assea at 6, 6:30 and 7

he went to St Louis where he de--
j a, m. ' . ' - '

-

Clares, in the home of the Rev. Mr. ST. AUGUSTINE'S" CIIAPETv WAI- -

McLean, he "received the baptism of
the Holy Chost with fire." ' Speaking
at Moody Church one night there
were representatives from BratlL-fror- a

Ctyl and Japan. The man from Bra
til ook uu all the time of the meeting,
leaving about one minute for the other
two speakers., ;Klmura says be had
even then learned the value of brevity
and so he arose and said: "My name
la Klmura. I am from Japan. I have
no mission- - board or, fence behind me.
only God Almighty, ttcmember me in !

your prayers. , God bless you!" t
After the meeting a Jittle.ol.d gray

haired worr,a came to h!p aui slipped
sn envelope. into his iKKke.L "1 ex- -

leciea. saia Minora, iai tu open-- ,

ing it I might find asilk handkerchief
and perhaps S3. Instead I . found ;

enough mtmey ta pay my passage to
Japan and back again several times.
I never knew thstworaanV name but
I do know she w as one of God's mes-eenge- rs

nd .a direct ; proof of Philip- -

. plans 4:19. I came back to Japan and
preached tap and down the country.for
six years, one of the biggest conver-- '
slons I ever made being that of 500
prisoners at tlie Oblhlro jail in the
Hokkaido." : ,

'

While he does not indorse Sunday's
methods In detail and believes they
wculd never apply to Japanese and

- knees. Mr. Klmura says that his ob-- j

scrvatlon 'of Sunday's work In soul
saving gave hlra new bore and seal
for the great task that he has set him-
self to do to bring his COXOO.000

or the
of

to
Join Kail-worke- rs

tlan nation.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. rv, OBSERVE JULY FOURTH

Feeling that the histori-
cal associations traditions of the
Fourth of July make it worthy of
more significant observance than that

simply . in .and ex-

cursion parties, the Christian church
has arranged to make the day spek
its historical message to this genera-
tion. In keeping with this purpose.
Admiral C. B. T. has been in-

vited by the speak from its
pulpit on Sunday morning of the
Fourth of July he has accepted

' Probably no in
the better fitted to
the of the of July to

especially of this day, than
is Moore.

The community at large is
this nL. to hear

Admiral Moore's message. . , . i.

Commissioner of Sew !

York announced he had an or- -

ier dfrcctlrc: csr'sins to from... .. ,rn brcenaed a wir

f!niaf nv

;;

:

KeiaricK.

some

V IMble' School roln

0:5 a, ni.-K- i5le School. Mr. A. E.
f nriniof iHii. .inrinvnrlnl , i

f

n no n m Mtmin, vr,rKhi.i! Mr- -

- -- - -
its .Ml a MT- - i

nt'UPfl win renacr cornet ihjiu lfiuu

m. sacreu mus caic; coiuuc
aiianei anu vocal ana insirumeuiai f

rcl Ists. J ; i i

A cordlol InTUU'enVt these sort- -'
' a j a f tc?t u cxiojm , m j -- u. rspociauy

strangers ana vistior3 in io n.
,c

' FlUSTUKTIHiniST EPISCOfiL
T I'firRI'll .

Corner Bcretania and Victoria
streets. Kdwin;K..Umce? pastor. - The
regular Sunday service ar aa fol- -

lows: - " '
Sunday at S:45 a. m.
Epworth league at (:S0 p. in --

Sunday school. 9:45; Mra. O. If
Walker. superiAtendent. for
all. Good musia welcome
to everybody.

MoTnrag" worship, lr-- clock: scr- -

mon bv Rev Rudolph Zurb'ichen. '
The Ep worth League meet In

the chapel at 6:30. A special invita-
tion is extended to all the young peo-
ple of the church and congregation.

Evening, kctmcn,. ZOifiermoc by,

' Stfangers"and 'vteltorrwe'cordfilfyl
Invited i to rail the services and privi-
lege of our churehi( ywj have epme
)o ,'CTia city , to thave-- i no

home, mate one'with. iis..wilT
voiia-v- e oai.fnua: fw .areeka'irlalit
and have no other preference, come
and Walt ta.

1

KIKI.
Rer, Fr. Valentin to charge.) r,

: Sundays 9 a. m., mass with sermon
In English, ,: ;; v .....

Fridays 2:30 p. m!. catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED

. HEART. VKAIMUKL , ; K
fRev. rX, Valentin.) ; : ; ' '

Snndays 6 a, m.. mass,; 10:30 a. m.
mass with sermon; 7 p. n Benedic-
tion of Blessed Sacrament.

Weekdays Mass at 7. a. m. Wed- -

nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class,
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST. KALIHI- -

in . ..
,

c,,no-.fi-- n .. vitfc tomiAt.uuubj m w v mi ww..j,. mnB. 7 - Tfinnirt nt.r ' '''l.?'' class 2:30 p. m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA

IATA.
(Rev. Fx. UI rich In Charge.) . ,

Sundays--- 7 a."; m.nmass .with er
mon; T0csdays, Ataass 7 a. xn

kalihi mox cnuBcn
King street, between Gullck aveune

and Kamchamehs: fourth' road. Rev.
Horace V. Chamberlain, minister. :

Bible 9:30 a. m. .

Morning service, 11 a. m. . r ?

Evening service. 7:30 p. m. .

Junior People's Meeting,
wJ1nie8da 3 P m

prayer meeting,
day. 7:30 p. m. . r ;

, .The work of this church Is progress-
ing rapidly, all departments showing

it. -

THEv CllClSTIAX CHUBCn
IW)2-151- 3 Kewalo Street . j

David Cary feters, minister; resi-- j

dence Sixth avenue KairaukL Resi-
dence telephone 3797; office phone
3790. During the, months of July and
August the 'minister will be absent
from the While' the church
building will, be open all of the time,
there will be no one in the office. "The
morning services of the; church and
the school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will not be any "a,?race tines on Sundays.

The following men have been se- - j

cured to speak Sundiyl mornings dur-- '

ing, minister's absence:
June 27 Juy H. Tuttl. - v ; ' '

iJuly 4 Admiral C B. T. Moore.
July 18 W. R. Farrington. . ; t

July 25 Pres. A. F. Griffiths.
August 1 Rev. Henry P. Judd. ;
August 8 Rev. J. L. Hopwood.
August 15 Rev. John P.. Erdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W.. Wadman.
Aceust 29 Dr. W. H. Fry. : - '

' Tomcrrow morning Minister
will from the subject '."The
Essential Nature of Man Some

conntrymcn to a realization j f PicnaM-ar- ana growin. as u is a
truths and beauty Christianity and 1 people's chtifch, the people of Kalihi
that Sunday's earnestness and dynam- - jare cordially Mtend ita ser-i-c

force must be imitated by Christian i vices and in Its activities.
if Japan Is to become a Chris-- 1 hi Union church needs you you need

TO
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WILL

'''...

Ttert. Ft Stephen In. charge.)

riiirHvr

higaVx,Jner,untiMh$

ineme
rd." The musical as

glasses
1 ; -- att 1 are blind,

' m& G&tG&'dy K or 1 who, .,wear
.,, reoiiiredDivmo ,

- fortheiryes in
before is

- v" .C . A1J t Dtf ot become those

--6jdij I--1 1 a. in. WW, IUSB8 witn
communion; 9 a. m, huh masti wlt.

St. Andre ws Cathedral Emma
Beretanla. . RL Re. H. R.

bishop; Rer. Canon, Wrn.
Sunday services. 7 and 11

a. m. and 7:3n p. m. Sunday schl,
9:43 a. xn.f-Hawaiian, congregations.y u vru.; tr. ouuua,

iki.i.to, . . ui. .

M. ('If mcntN ftinrrh Corner Wild- -
er avenue, and Makikl street. Sundajr
services: ; Holy cooimunlou.' 7 a. hi

prayer, and aervice.-11- .

Evening prayer, 7; 30 p. m.
t. Mart's Slnitla lcniihitlH

road. Rev. Kroll priest In
charge. - Services: ' Holy Communion.
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. ra. Sunday achool every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

nranniuniitn flra't unda.v of
mnmh rj

I nnrcn 'liOcateu i

.tnrner Klnr DtrrM and Pua lane .
Rev. W. Merrll. Sun
dat services: Holy Communion At 7

m on aecond, fourth and fifth
days; 11 n. m, on first and third. Eve--;
ning prayer and address ; at I p. m
lforeanBrvk i at 9: 30 ? m and
V-T- ...ti.s'.'

--- ... .. . I

and.4Paloluw'r TIm Uev.. r.,
tn charge; -

; - :

Miss Flora organlsL
Benriceat-- . Hoiy;Lk)romunioo. .j: ju

w c.v.i .t . . - .
ornln aen.

' tlif lterGERMAN LUTJUAN QiuKCII - I
Beretabla avenue near Punphbowl

v y , -Sat;servlQes'll mim tl
last SundalS.chotW--iT,or a.--

;-;
wi f

:viust ciimm of cubist,,.
Airrvice?" er)ddrF:5

lows building. Fort street. ' i
Sunday school at 9:55 a. m4 for

young people under 20 years.
7 LeBson subject for Sunday, June 20,

1915: ' "Is. the" Universe, Including
Man, Evolved Ty Atomic Force?"

Wednesday testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m. . .

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. . .

All are cordially invited. 01 t'i
REORG AMZEI) CIIUBCII OF JESUS
: CHRIST OF LATTER Dl

siocavea t tuns itreei near loom
3s ,tiaare.- -

Services will be held on Sunday aa
follows i: l9:45 school:
Jl a. ra preaching, Hawaiian serv-

ice. S ;
' "t' ''

4 fi Zlon'S Religio Uterary So1
ciety'a meeting. ' y. ; ;.'

. 7:20 pi bu preaching, ' English servi-
ce.'- :'"

.
' ' ' ' ' :

VUitors are Invited to attend any
Qff the services held in this church
and a welcome will extended to
those who come. -

8EYLMH DAT ADTEJfTISI
i CUURCU

. 767 KInau St
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
nlght'at J:30.". ,A cordial welcome, to
all.' f. ;'

.

; ; F. iirCONWAT. Pastor. ;

CIIURCn OF CHRIST OF
liAlTEK HAY .SAINTS

104 Lnsitania street Sunday serv- -

iices, U:45 a. m. to 1 p, m. Sunday
Dt,,wl 1U uuuti MKU n

onus Laaies improvement Associa
tion Sunday evening, at 7:30
o'clock. . Ladles' Relief Association
meeta Friday af 10 a. m. ' . .

KAOTAKAPILI CnCRCn (COXGSE.
6ATI 03 AL)

Rev. H. K Ppepoe, Minister.
Corner King and Asylum .

road. v;-.;-
;

1A tak tn Cnni OaKw1 Tntawn a.

StlodcoonnaTEnglish and Hawaiian.
6:30 p. Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7 : 30 p. m. i

SALT ATI OX AEST
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army, ball at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day,Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and at 8

Sunday School at 10 a. m. '

Young fPeople's meetins Vat f :30

Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: 10 a. m. Kukui street near
1 .?'!' - ffroot . tJap:mo? crrp-- ) at

Promises Tre-at-
Third Address of Series

i:omo very KOo mu3lc will be heard
at Central ChiircJh , on Sunday,
urtably in the ecnih? when "the last
of Ue rausicales: will sb?
iiren.

' ' ' T."":':
Mlgs Edith CI CatfielaVablv spc:ml-e- d

w ith an admirably composed double
quartette has arranged a eplendld pro-Kra-

the details of which are Riven
bclowj These evenings of music have
been mueh enjoyed and it Is certsia

wlio attend this closing ver--

formancelwm feel well 'repaid. The I
general' feeling of tire 'program is ot
high devotional spirit, ?nd cannot but
prove inspiring. .

' thefmornlng acrv ico t n u a ay'
Scudder will give the third address in
the' herles "Four Cardinal Christian

tractors, taxing as nis
selections are

nearly or
iWtSolo, ?I0,1,?

Mra'HaU-
,-

too
Da .f

Leopold

the

prlesHn-charg- e

Sun!

:a--V

sertices.

evening

daily

be

V

street

nights

At

Unusual

ITnion

season's

At

fellows
' ."' ITV -- T""'"3Unnern. rThe King of My

bhepherd Is" . ... . ,wi 1 . . . .Shelley
inmuiv Miri:iResponse, God of Love Who near

est Prayer"
wnermry , &010, rorew iwim uie- -

'Lord" .Vit.V.'-:- . Gounod
PhiUpJIall,

0r5an.PCiUnJ. riTHiniWil .MareV
Wachs

TLI on An nnh, J

"issiGatfieJd .- 3;
Mcsjl!?nse' Jkc enMl Aniea..

-- ':-..... '"If
Antnr.m --tub Nnit ssvbbatn t' m".. 1

, ' iwuuie iuqrteite
Violin Solo.. "Ave riiAbertf.,,-,.,- , t v I'ltlL i'.lll.f lilt .1

Jn -X

The musicians sksfnl'lfi. je-3diible- ;

quartette at present arerFs'l sopraiio,
Mrs. C. L. Hall ; first alter" MrV.C S
Weight; first tenor, MfsT.-'t-

. 'BoItoh;
first bass. S. D. BafriesJ second 1
soprano, Miss Clara C.' Pearson?? sec- -

ond alto, Mls3 Lucy ICeeff i' second
tenor,- - Mr. J. D. Frenclfi' secofid bass,
Mr. L. G. French..; v ' ' r V ;

1340 Liliho street (Korean Corps);
at 312 Vineyard street. . Spanish
corps);,? p.' m. at School street.. near
Liliha street, corner i room (English
corps). , . -- : j - u.- -- .: ; s

A cordial .Invitation' to 'any 4 or alii
inese meeangs hfr.r 'i

; ADJT. TIM MERMAN..'

WAIAHAO OIURcii r ?
Corner King and Punchbowl strefeta, I

pnnpaj services li a. n and 7:30
p.. m. enaaayscrjooir iv a. m.f Prayer
i"Hr-VninH- Uy f 7aA. j ,,'m. .

a c n n ana n. d a a li a n
n

CUU ftCH E3 R EQliE$fED UT

it Owing to the erowlne number' Xt

U of churches and religious institu- - tt
U tions which desire to be repre-- S

sen ted on the special page devot- - X5

U ed to churches - each : 8
tt and the consequent ' larger tt
tt amount of necessary," tt
tt the Star-Bullet- in finds It neces- - ft
tt sary to request that notices be tt
tt sent earlier In the week: - It has tt
tt been customary to receive no- - tt
tt tices up to Friday evening, but x
tt It is now desired to have all such tt
tt matter m on Thursday evening. S
tt Pastors and ather church offi--
tt-cer- who cannot at times - give tt
tt their Sunday programsthuslfar tt
tt In advance are requested to Send tt
tt In note with information as to. tt
tt when, programs - will be tt
tt ready. Address an communica- - tt
U tlons.t Page News. Star-- tt
tt Bulletin. Cooperation will se-- tt
tt cure the best rfsnlts and. insure. 8
tt the - accurate (..puUllcallon ottt,
tt church news and notes,. tt

tt tt tt n c tt so"a n' a t: n n tt

The body of a glr) takenvrpoj Lake
Michigan was identified as Alias Grace 1

Bond Coney, of New York.) aiworket ,

" (he Northwestern Utiiveity Sct:--
-

tleijent
" Sixteen hundred4 children left. Si. i
Gabriel's Parish school, New."Ybr. in r

two minutes when fire was djicovered
In the basement ' .". ; -

Browns The roost jsImfHo
arid best
for con t If 8$ .Broschial Koaraaness atid 4

' throat eifecliotx.

' Every Christian Endeavorcr- - is ape-- 4
cially- - urged to attend ' the regal ir
mcetlag of the Christian Endeavor
Society - on- - Sunday evening at six ,

thirty in the parish house, as this will
be the last ; meetins before- - the sum-
mer reces3.

A special program has, been ar-rsns- ed

aed any. deiiquents , will, ruisa
icood; music and An jnsiilrlng talk
wcjl as the opportunity of seelns the'
members of the aoclety before. they!
scatter for the summer.
.. Jay A. Urlce cf the A M, C, A,
will speak on "The Bible In Every
Pay Life. '

.Mr.'I-arlm- er Is in. charge
of the music and will preside at' the

A.S3!!"5iEociety with unusually cornet
solo earlier' in the spring; will by; spe-
cial request play "The Holy City.! v

HOW YOU . MAY THROW '
;

AWAY YOUR GLASSES
'v":';:; v. : "

, v,
V The statement is made that thou-
sands wear eyeglasses . who do not ;

really need them. If. you are one of
these unfortunates, then these glasses
may be ruining your eyes Instead of
helping them. Thousands who wear
these "windows" may prove for them-
selves ; that they can dispense with
glasses if they will get the following
prescription filled at once: V Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Opt6na;::fill h two-ounc- e bottle .with
warm water and. drop In one Optona

quid sola ,

times,
ail, W ,B a&ton .

ished .at the results - rights from the
start.- - Many who have --beer told that
they'- - have, astigmatism, eye-strai- n.

cataract.' sore- - eyelids, ; weak, eye, con- -

Y?ue.VjunctiVItl8 and other eye disorders, re--j

. yreyerthat
w

nec9Sary. Thousands who- -

;- .- glasses
. have them if'''Oh ,.iledeemer Gqunod. f

time,
late,,

I':?. Vttln one. of TjcUms of

Mornlne

.

AiSaylqr

Tewksbur:

'

JESUS

meets
-

Sunday o'clock.

Dr.:

.
,

a

Saturday,

a
their

remedy
-

....

port .wonderful benefits from. the use ot
this prescription Get this. prescription

Eyeglasses only like
crutches i and; every few years they
must be cnangeq u , nt ;tpe ever-- u

trwwing; weakened: condition, so bet--a

tet TBee if you can. like many, others,
get clear.' healthy, - strong . magnetic
eyes through the prescription .here
given. AdV Tr

.. V. .

COCKROACHES IN

How to Exterminate These Pests That
. . w

Spoil the Food. ::

Nothing Is more repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet, spoiling food andjlnjurlng
clothing. - The easiest and most ef-

fective way to completely exterminate
'them Is with' Stearns. Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice, cockroach-
es, water bugs and all vermin., .r,

Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec
trie Paste from your, druggist for 23

"cents ahd use It at night as directed.!
ind In the.raorning sweep up. a panful
of dead cockroaches. Directions In
15 languages, in every package. Adv.

1'

Summer
G 1 a s s

Business

Central Union Bible t School will
hold regular sessions during the su.ni-- 1

xaet months, and In the main the usual
cr.rrs of officers and teachers, will be
at their pasts. Some rearrangemenU L

for the com big season have been made.
however, which will cover vacation ab- -

sences and make; for the smooth run- - j
pjpg. of school macalnery during
we nexi termj ; .

;
. . ... ... , ...

;
j

The school will gather for opening 3

exercises: in the. regular Bible School
h rooms, instead of the chnrch auditor- -

ium. Edwin , Farmer wQl. have f

charge of the Sunbeam Department
nUrnS --I'J lseeTfl,M,iSS H?lnV

JJorbes r
f"1;cr.,nt, dCM,of

.1
pr,ma7 d

k. . . z ' v . . i I

; 'Jay --A. Urice. educational secretary
pt. the Y. Mv C. Av will teach a large
class made ij of tle older toys of t

ilie school, and a 'splendid course of
lessons Is anticipated. During the ab
sence of Professor Vangnan Mac-Caugh-

his ssoclate, Arthur E-- Lari-
mer, will serve as acting superinten-
dent.

"

.:

TOCOACciDncnicAy
Taie Laxative Bromo Quinira
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it faUs to cure'
E. W. Grove's signature is ca
each box r-- . - ;" '

.-
?

pecYoiair

f 'i.T?

promotes
and

luxuriant.

25

Fort and Sts. - - .:

:, Open JJntil

illS NnnanuSt.

F o

Daily Appetizer, 12 to 12:20 Kcon

Begins June 21

a

r 'Ft
wit-.-)

This class inciu-'i- i In

ill v:

That ISSUCd In DCi
V - iJJV

' fCat IS TOPIC 01 Dr. bCUu- - f
;

f4ar'c Mayf I rrtlfpf '

, : . t 1
The piasnetic of the. not.., . , ,r, ,'mi r

rh at.
tDc

-- aweek' mecUngs .sot- - Central
rnJcn church and tne lectures given
tjfre Cach week forma distinct addl--

tinn to one'a historical knowledxs as ,

wn B, 0 one's, c took ef spiritual to--
8 pi ration - - v

-
7
- -

, rgl undef the topkr
- M&"K Years, Dr. SoJdder took.

ih ear, ,fe of he 4 tU Pattl ,

studying his heredity tnd unasual en- -

virenment. and considering tse even
which had set hta apart for hia strik
Ing mission. The history of the city
cf Tarsus, the Tamou rity-t- o whlchi
paul ever alluded proudly, waa graph.
ically set rorth and the political and
educational to which Its '

citizens fell heir were noted. ,

Next the third address,'
"The Victory that Issued in Defeat
will be given. In for the
study of tHe evening It Is suggested
that the audience look op (1) what
Paul said In Acts S3 aJid 2S and In
Galatlans 1 and elsewhere about his.
rote as a (2) his encoun-
ter with Stephen compare .the two
men: (3) whit was happening in .

Paul's soul while he acted this part
ThA" preparation for the treat chaazet .

f -
. . .. - v

" 1 4 '

rt vr

: v . , Phono 1297

11:15 P. M.;

3

G U -
'- Above Hotel St.

SUPERIOR

It the health and of the .

and make the liair soft, lossv- -

niore it is t;asy to use. :
-;

Benson, Smilh
; ; The Ecxall Store :.

Hotel

cjJa amis
SAYE

Gym

Men
Monday,

Keep well and vig-
orous by daily ex-
ercise and

Y.

TITinTEKN

hfk

LATER HISTOUY

OF FAULTS

wmam
"VietorV

rrZlT

iOI '

personalityts.VhruiHn'
VbenfoVd

Wcdaesd.T,

advantages

preparation

persecutor;

Scalplicia?

CENTS:

1

Silk Goods
and Curio
S'A---- -

clpahliness scalpf rc-Yimp- ve

dandruff helps
Being liquid

P1UGE

rj::-;-:-
:

Wednesday
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CLOSIN

:'J

by V; . r

Honolulu Works.

G
our line of

SILK HOSE
Black ami White

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

NOW

Uuexcel led in Quality.

EflcMerriy

SELLING

75

Fort Above King Street

Why postpone the ultimate, use

Made
Soap

ASK YOUR GROCER,

i w ; . Beginning Monday, June 'Jlst, we will i ;
Clean all: Hatches for. t 11
Put in Mainsprings for . . ;W. .. ..ifi JL mi25

. W have jut rtcelved a complete
"'

aMortment of Hawaiian
. anameled fcwjvenlr jewelry. In Sterlinj Silver and ' 14k Gold.

Various designs to atlcct from,, v

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.,
Fort Street, v near Pauahi Street.

PEOIIE 2805 DCACHES
Peeli; Co., Xtd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL v i

C8 QUEEN STREET : t P. O. BOX 212

Old Sachs Block, Beretania near Fort St.

(Sin
A dl

ir.

OUT

LADIES'

$1.50

Cents

Announcement Extraordinary

mj.

Dimes

m

't

Bronzes New China--;

Handsome

It a

Mini

Store

Eticace- -

11

wareDistinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries

onus

Shoe

CITV SHOULD HAVE ABOUT $5000

LEFT AT END OF BUDGET PERIOD

Report
si ...of Ways and Meansiai!r 9,(mK), IkuCommittee tO SUperYISOrS be left open tor demands under dia- -

Contains Estimates 11 icV,Tprovkn,eD,t Lax; 'TOyidD that
accomplished. It would net

of be a serious matter if this fund wereThe ways and means
' overdrawn at : the end of the year,of takethe board supervisors any
' d of d"thing but a scmbre view of the city's Jhat W7U

financial outlook for the next six Moment in next budget,
'months, to the foirowinR

The disposition of these is ful pre-ervfro-bu.lfiet report, to the sup- -
.

night: scribed by the legislature, and all that
roiir,uinr i th ronnn nf thp rnm-- ; board has tc do is appropriate the

; nilttee:
; The Budget Statement.

Your committee on ways and means,
In view of the approaching end of the
present half-yea- r period, would re-

spectfully submit the following state--

ment of city and county finances as
a guide for action of the board upon
the appropriation bill for the half-- '
yearly period beginning July 1 next

! Figures obtained from the auditor are
appended, which In regard to probable
revenue conform with data procured
from the treasurer and territorial offi-- ;
cials:

i Balance from current period
available for next period.. $288,674.29

Unexpended departmental .

balances ........... ... ..'. 5.859.00
Transfer of part engineer's

payroll to permanent-improvemen- t

fund . . .. 5.000.00
Delinquent collections, say. 10,000.00

Total estimated general
fund .........$309,533.29

Proposed appropriation bill
general fund .......... $304,775.00

Balance .,...$ 4,758.29
To secure this result your commit-

tee would recommend taking the bill
for the expiring term as a basis, add-
ing $10,000 for readjustments, partly
ordered by the legislature of 1915 and
partly contingent on pending items of
policy in different departments, and
reducing the road funds tentatively by
$24,000 to the schedule here-
in presented. Thia last recommenda-
tion is offered for various reasons,
viz.:

1. The board has affirmed the po-
licy of having all new road construc-
tion in Honolulu done under the as
cessment law and where the city and
ccunty is liable for part of the ex-
pense the money should come out of
the permanent Improvement fund.

2. During the current period a
large amount of money has been ex-
pended upon road equipment, as well
as upon engineering expenses connect-
ed; with roads, bridges and sidewalks,
to-- which- - is partly due the - present
straitened jcondltion of our financial
resources.

3. Walatua and Kootauloa haVe Just
been voted f22.Q00 for the belt road
in those districts and the . Walmea
bridge, out of the permanent improve-
ment fond, hence are not getting off
badly with their proposed reduction
in the general fund, while Ewa and
Waianae jointly have a fair balance
of road taxes. We submit the follow-
ing schedule let districts:
District Gen. Fd. Road Tax Total

6 Moc 6 Mos.
Honolulu .. . .$18,000 $12,000 $30,000
Ewa and Wai- -

anae ;

' . .

KooJaupoko
Walalua
Walmanalo .

3.600 8,000 12,000

3,000 3,000
600' 3.000 3,600

. ...
Wahiawa (its road tax balance)

Who the Contractor is that Builds Your Houses-ge- t my estimates on your plumb-

ing The Plmbing is the Host important part of it all. ." And it is Done

Right it will be a continual expense for repairs. We do our work right, guarantee
same and give you a square deal.

U:1

ei
j

j

is worth trip to see the many new

committee

according
submitted

Thursday

according

Koolauloa C00 (nothing) 600
(nothing)

800 800

unless

Telephone 25GG

o o (Di s
Old and

charming arrivals.

Jin

Nuuanu- - Street :--: Above Pauahi ! Street'

money accordingly.
Unforeseen Expenditures.

For the information of the board we
would point out the large amounts of
money that have been drawn from the
treasury for new office and field equip
ment, also for unexpected obligations
placed upon the city and county by
the legislature. In the case of the
former, such expenditures are usual
incidents of a new administration;
while, with regard to the latter, thera
is nothing to do but "grin and bear
it."

For office equipment in eleven de-

partments and branches there has
been expended $3398.02; for new ma-

chinery, etc., $17,878.09; for automo
biles, including three for the fire de-

partment, $5200; total, $26,476.11. The
legislature ordered: Circuit court
ovedraft, $5000; charter election,
$5000 (and charter convention ex
penses loom ahead); entertainment of
distinguished visitors, $2000; total,
$121000. Grand total of unforeseen ex-

penditure, $38,476.11, Or nearly $15,000
more than the cut made necessary in
road maintenance.

In view of these figures, as .well as
of the large Improvements we have
voted for the fire department and
street lighting system, together with
much work accomplished in repairs
and maintenance of roads and bridges,
the board is to be congratulated on
facing its second half-yea- r in the to-

lerable condition shown. Substantial
progress has also been made in im-

provement district and sidewalk leg-

islation.
Water Investigation.

With regard to the pending resolu-
tion for $20,000 for water investiga-
tion, we would recommend that it be
passed separately against the general
fund. With the time necessary for
organizing the proposed expert com-
mission, the deliberation of that body
and procuring bids for boring, etc., it
is not likely that much of the proposed
special fund will be required before
the end cf the year. Our estimate of
revenue is,we , are convinced. ;

than overstat-
ed, and thV water question is so vital
to the 'weffafe of the. city that we are
quite justified in taking prompt ac-

tion.
- In ' conclusion, your committee
would recommend that the various
committees having to do with spend-
ing money be prepared to suggest any
saving of expenditures which they
may find possible when tha appropria-
tion bill is under consideration. The
draft of the bill will be submitted for
deliberation" as soon as it can be type-
written. ;.: :-

M SCHEDULES

FOR BIDDERS ON

CITY SUPPLIES

' " Preparatory to the opening of the
new fiscal year, the city and county
purchasing department has issued its
new schedules for bids upon the ma-
terial and supplies which will be re-
quired by the municipality in the next
few months.

The schedule covers practically ev-

erything used in quantities by the govr
crnment from its office supplies to
electrical 'equipment. Bids are asked
on the great majority of the items
for a six months' term. Only on coal,
lumber, hay, grain, pipe and motor
tires is the period three months. This
shorter period was made by Purchas-
ing Agent Botts on account of the un-

certainty ' in the market upon these
s ipplies.

The bids will be received up to noon
on June 29, and will probably be open-
ed and awarded at a meeting of the
supervisors that night

The following is taken from the in-

structions to bidders which is a part
of the schedule:

The contracts let under this, sched-
ule shall be for a period of six month
from July 11915, except in the cases
of hay and grain; pipe, lumber and
motor . vehicle tires, where the con-
tracts win be limited to three months.

All material and supplies bought
under this schedule, shall be delivered
ctrtage free within the district of Ho-
nolulu, where nothing to the contrary
is stated in said tenders. The bidder.

; however, may give a price on an ar--I

tide at store or warehouse, and an
! other figure "on , the same article de-- :
Hvered. where an extra charge for car- -

f tage is intended. Such extra charges
will be taken into consideration in
awarding the contracts. In the case

j of coal, special provision is made in
! the schedule tor delivery.'

Estimates will be given, so far as
' possible, by this department, on ap--I

plication, covering the amounts of ma- -

terials and supplies for each item Iik3--i
ly to be used by the city and county
in the next six months. These esti- -

1 mates will be furnished merelv for
the guidance or infermation of- - the

j biddar. and fn no way will they bind
! the "city and county which holds it- -

self free to buy either more or less
than given In said estimates. They

! will.' however,' rerve as a determining
factor in computing the: amounts for
the reqnired "rer(ifled checks a ma i- -

i trr discusfcrd" rif.eV:herc . in ; thr?ie in-- j

m

(Formerly Cassidy's)
v

Under New NIanagement Unexceled Cuisine
Renovated Throughout

A First Glass

2005 KALIA KOAl)

' '' - , ,

v. v

V '''1

IS

r

lvHotel on the Beach
Private Dinners and Bathing Parties Arranged
Summer Co ttago Keservat ions Now Being Booked

IS

.

it ?;r ur.

- null"' I " 'jr-

Banister

TELKP1IONK 2S7U

Oxfords
are THE shoes to wear in
this " Land of Summer

Comfortable lines, yet with a
rakish swagger that pleases.

Soles of oak - tanned leather.
Blind eyelets; round laces.

oo

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Fort Street - . Near Hotel

in

way

!l; r i :

"I was all run down to the very liollom," write F; Gagnon.
"I had t quit work I vai w weak. 'j Xm thauks to Sargol,

I look like a new man. I gained it pound in days."
"Sarl has put just 0 pounds on ve in 14 day," states

W. I). Kobert:. uJt has made me sleep well, enjoy what I
ate and enabled mc to work with interest and pleasure.'! :

4I weihel VV2 mnuh whvn. I eommeiuTd taking Sargol
After taking 20 days I weighed 144 pounds Sarpd is the
most wonderful preparation for flejdi building I Iiave ever
seen," declare I ). Martin, and J.. .Meier adds: "Fore
past Jwenty years I have takeir medieine every day for in
distion and t?)t thinner everv year. 1 took Sargol for forty
days and. feel Ik iter than I have felt in twenty years. My
weight has increased from l."0 to 170 ixund.n

I When hundrels of men and women and there are htm-- I

dmls, with more eoming every day living in every nook

and eorner of this bnal land voluntarily test ify to weight
increases ranging all the way froth '10 to 3.V pounds given
them by Xargol, you must admit, M r. and . M rn. and M iss

Thin Header that there mibt ltd something in this bargol
methol of flesh building after all. v . : . .

Hadn't you. U-ttc- r look into it, just as thousands of othera
have dont i Many thin folk fay: "I'd give .most anything
to put on a little extra .weight," but when someone suggests
a way they exclaim, "Xot a chance. Xothing will niake mo

plump. Pm built to stay thiiu" Cntil you have tnel Sar-go- l.

you do not and cannot know that this is true. -

Sargol has ut pounds of healthy "rtay there" flesh on
hundreds who doubted, and in spite of their doubts. You
don't have believe in Sargol to prow plump from its nse.

- Yon just take it and watch weight pile up, hollows vanish
and your figure round out to pleasing normal proportions.
You weidi vourself when vou legin and again when vou
finish and vou let the scales tell the story. V" v : V .

Sargol is absolutely harmless. . It is a tiny concentrateel
tablet; You take one with every meal. It mixes with the
food you cat for the purpose of separating all of its flesh pro-
ducing ingredients. It prepares these fat making elements
in an easily assimilated form, which the blood can readily
alorb and carry all over your body. Plump," well-develop-

ed

jK-rsoh-
s don't neetl Sargol to produce this result. Their

assimilative machinery jierfonns its functions without id.
But thiii folks' assimilative organs do 'not. Thi. fatty rr-tio- u

of their foxl '.'now goes to waste through their Iwlies like
iinburned coal through an oj?n grate.: A few;".dayr ..test of
Sargol in your case will surely 'prVn'e whether or not this is
true of you. Isn't it worth trying? ':" .'. .

If you want a beautiful and well-rounde- d fipi re of sym-

metrical proportion, if ym want to gain some solid pound
of healthy : stay-ther- e fleh. if you want to increase your
weight to normal, weigh what yon sbuld weigh, p straight
to your druggist Unlay and get a package of Sargol and lise
it as directed. Sargol will either increase your weight or it
won't and the only way to know is to try it. A single package
of Sarsol easilv enables vou to make this test, Sixtv davs
use of Sargol. acconling to directions, is absolutely guaranteed
to increase your, weight: to a satisfactory degree or your drug-iri- st

will refund all the money. you have paid himlfor it.
Sargol is sold by leading druggists evemvhere and in Hono-

lulu' and vicinity W ileuson, Smith & Co. Kollister Drug
:uul ClandtTs )rn" Co. J .

'

jii
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OFFICERS OF

CAVALRY m

YOahu Horse Soldiers Busy With
v Reports on New Drill Reguia- -

l tionSr-Ha- ve Disadvantages

Civalrjr officers In Hawaii are busy
complying with an order, which dl--

rectf that ' each officer rf that arm
yhall nuhirilt' In the month of June.
1315, a report embodying hia opinion
of and recommendation! as to changes
or modifications in the "Cavalry Ser
vice Regulations. 1914.

Out at Schofield Barracks, the off-
icers of the Fourth Horse, from the
colonel down' lo the last --shtve tall"
are chewing the contemplative pencil

' preparatory to ' dashing "off a few
thoughts,' or else are looking with the

' pleased" consciousness of a task well
iflone',. tt ' iheif .finished manuscript,
Just what Is the consensus of opinion
anionic, local caVtlry officers Is not

; glten dot; but from reraarks'and oh--1

"serrations madr dnr1ngithe past six
"month. K1 Is believed lhat the hew
"s,i ....irt .. ; . ' r j v

h1 the Oah : contingent - The m.
adaptability of the provisional regular
tfona a the' terrain ivr which Amerl- -
in caValry la Hkely to opera te Is irpe-cfal- iy

alt)hsled od' Oaho. " ' 1 ' '

P ,Thal 'regulations' lire thd teault of
the work' of a board of cavalry offi- -

., cert, everaftof whom haQ 'composed
a board that lathe auttnnn'of 1912

Europe tdt the purpose of studying ne ia? of number of small
1 :thIr cavalry arganliatloflf and roeth-- Ing ahips, not to Bupersede. but to

,J-- djr jithfc nww. hr.iut.wM supplement the larger ones; to liave
' their .dlrecUon, a brigade or -- cavalry
,irteiflut at WtoChester. Ya the tenta--
,tive egulaUons- - pertain mg to cavalry
; drill juid organlftitlon. which had been
,prerred by members the board

..' that daring the previomi iirtnmn had
oservattons and studies abroad.

- ' .".In 1814 followed the regulations .un
, on wnicn cavalry prccers are now re--o

wired to reoorL ..."
r':- - The Kystem and methods prescribed

la toeie regulations and the changes
In organization which will be required' to carry thetri'buthave excited moch
cdmmeht end. discussion amorig" offl- -

' Cert bf. the 'c&rtlrf arm." ' " v
; tot Adactihic. 4 " : ' r. ";r '!

' It' has' icen thareed iv some that
they, ar'iv.odeled too much alter for- - ispeed. These, conditions would indl-v!sn- J

regaiatlons; adapted to 'foreign a turret practically 'or ' nearly
" terrain, and Art not provide the' char- - amldship. . A amatl turret, iurther as- -

acter" cf training that our cavalry 1 tern, would cafry the. secondary arma-shoul- d

"have to meet' the cxmditlOTs mMlt'Jor repelling boat attacks of tor--

that win nt'obcLIy oppose ft. ' " '

In the April, 1815, 'number the
Journal' hi: the tl a. Tjivalrv. awi.

i tlon, Major fV-C- . Marsliall and Captain '

j , .I-o- It .Kromer. lltff Cavalry, in an
4 .. article ''What Drill Regulatront ar

the1 Cns-lry- nawe aome critleiam
, erf Olie .drill regulations In question. "

", Jt is their opinion that War . Depart--
meni Bulletin No. 38, hich cchnprlsea:

'
, the. preface ' to 'this '.look of regula- -

tlons, should be recalled, because it
- does not. emphasize the true mission,f cavalry, vli-- . team work with in- -

. ..fntry and artillery; because Its state- -
jnenu are not in accord with the FJeld
Benice Ilegulations; because it con

! founds joles. Incidents and methods
,joff.jhtlng; because it .is misleading'
, In that 'it emphasizes methods f fight
ing Tor which there. will be' but little

. nse considtring our terrain and prOba '

. . tie enemies. ; , ; i . .
: r . ,

-- j length, and in this connection, theyy claim that this bulletin gives the tm- -

i V 'rrsslcn that shock action (i the
V Chirge) Is paramount, while the ma--

; jorlty of American cavalry officers do
not believe ' that shock action - is of

.paramount importance. With correc
' tlons in line with the above criticisms
ana a lew minor changes., they be. J
lieve that the tactical of I

the new book can be harmonized with I

'

of
nen. .. , , , -

' ' ." . ? , :

- Probably no feature or the proposed
regulations has aroused so much dia- -

' .a .that of the contemplated
In organization, The cavalry

; rejrtment will consist of alx Bqusdrons
Tand a machine gun unit A squadroq
f

will be commanded by a captain, as--

. e is ted by four lieutenants,, and
f

have In ranka 12S enlisted men.
The normal formation of the troops

into two lines or "double rank" con- -
tstitutes another radical change from
iue ortne old Cavalry
.Regi'lationa;

PASSENGERS ON ARMY
tRANSPORTS f.'UST PAY

FREIGHT NOW
;

, .

Although, exnorters declined
; with thanks the. War Department's of--
' fer of freight space aboard the trans--

. jiort at IS per ton (weight
or measurement ion at the ontlon cfU.i li. i . . I

; juoucjwuiusuu, me tug irooiisnip am Irj not sail rrom Manila with a cargo of
lJ 250(0 tons of air.. There waa freight

aboard the Sheridan and its transpor-- t
Station to will !e paid

' hSor. at the Tat rate of .JC icr 40
: '

-
" '

;,5u-.- c fectjf space. '., ;.

; Civilian insular government em-
ployes, who heretofore been al-low-

free for their

rrfascnablo.bcunds. were be.
I.k. k.

; reoulre that they pa for baggage
ever a certain amcunt Howls and
protest were of no avail, and all

. .apace occupied by the passenger's
jfredght and ; baggage, outside of a

. ctyple ' ot trunks, hereafter be
' paid for.,. - ,. : ... .. ,

TOD IT'S XI! ITS TOT AT
jar R.Rrr.i.FTix oiti?s

1- -

l
n.-- ... .

A Newt

A with a 15-lnc- h... . ..,
gun or a miniature Dauiesnip capaute
01 fh ,111way you want to consider

t!oii of a
of the Array and Navy Journal, who
writes In the Issue of 29 as fol
lows:

New York. May 18. 1915.
To the Editor of the Army and Navy

Journal:
have for some years entertained

multiplicity of small
an dL very speedy warships, carrying
each a n of the nne8t PWtf, and
mrt,7 abm,erslble for action. The
iaea is or a snip ci iucr ingin,
breadth, depth end lines a to give a
proper platform lor one gun, 14 or 1- -

Inch, In a turret of the most approved
form and as well armored as those
of the best battleships; likewise to

upport-th- weight of deck and side
armor, but the side armor to be of
n0 greater depth than needed to pro- -

tect b,P when Bunk as nere P1"0

Psed- - action. The, ship should be
capable of making a speed of upwards
of thirty Vknets and carry engines,
uslhg'oil att'alo.that

j pedo-bo- at v.oestreyers or submarines.
One military vmasr between the two

I' turret : woulT'ufflce for fire' control.
And tne C&nt&g TdVer bridge
tnlgbt be at the ase of this mast; or

'as the' sen--
I era! Of the vessel, ought
not' to be ery serious problems to
tiavai; architects.' ;

' ' : .:
. The further essential Is that such
6 slilp should be so devised and con- -

trncted as to admit of its being sub- -

merged to such a point that while in
ordinary cruising it would have a salt- -

able height of freeboard, when going
Into action its deck would be nearly
on a level awash wlih the sea, and
the only "marks for the enemy
to fire at or to hit, besides the deck
and the slightly exposed sides, would
he the' mast, the conning tower, the
tfmokestacks and' the turrets. ' This
submersion mnst, .o! coarse, be pro- -

will admit the sea water "when desired
and may be promptly emptied again

y auitable pumps. : , v.--

ruch a ship, even in this partly Bub--
merged condition, onght . to be able
to maneuver, with sufficient speed', to
take care of' Itself In a: combat - with
battleships. The advantages to be Ae- -

rived are briefly these: At least six.
if, not elcht or ten. such shins could
be built for the cost of ' one dread-- 3

the same proportion to the loss of a
Taking the proportion

at six to one, the six thelraupe- -

rior. speed could outmaneuver the
dreadnought and l':i'Tange themselves
around it, so as to fire at it from six
aiffereat point .The dreadnought is

large and conspicuous target for
each one of the Blx. The six are small
and targets, and divert
the ; fire of the dreadnought in ; six
different, directions, while ; their ftje
i8 converging upon ft One snccess--

lul snot rrom one or tne six, aenverea
from a gun equal in power to any
on tne dreadncugnt, may put tne
dreadnought out of action, and prob
ably sink U, while it , Is contrary to
all the law of probabilities that the
flroadnnnoht pnuM nut all tt Ih tlr
out of action. To this to be added
that the six may take up positions
where ther can fight bow on, thus pre- -

'ing the smallest possible targets,
while their target is; the whole
of th It Ts the story
of tlve kingfisher and .the hawk vef
anln . ' '..'v-- : .

If.lt comes to multiples of these fig
ures the results are not changed.
Twelva such ships against two dread
noughts would have the same advan-
tage. If the kept far

. . t , j a
th tant olnta ttrnther. . Anil. en i.fc I ' DV, i

ririnnn.ht. iiiia advantaw0--- - . ira n The battle oulj
equalized had

kind "of ships. This might result In
the eliminating of the dreadnought
a the . reliance of : warfare
sea. It certainly open a new
era in naval tactics.

William G. Wilson.

Francesco Chlnlgo, the Albanian pa
triot will an
legion Naples ti fight with the ltal--1

Ian arm v against Austria.- -
'

. ,

the Panama Canal is la 'allow the passase of bat -

Atlaotie fleet will not go
fic ai. planned J

ill 1 1 tl L.2---
L- 0 f

1 I For red. Weak, Tftery Crw cfAdlticn to
rrf.r.'t'L &Ta rrrrtir s I i ticship tho
, . ; . zz.-ZzZ- Lu Z:i J ; to j.he

HONOLULU SA T 1" R I )A V, .1 1 XE 1 9. m.

07e of the New Guns For the New Dreadnoughts

BATTLESHIPS

WITH ONE GUN

semi-submarin- e

par"aL"erA,ln.7Wh
correspondent

comparatively

hvra'detiuatiB'U

'oXherwIsTheBela'a'well
firpbrtlcns.

dreadnought

Inconspicuous

dreadnought

dreadnoughts

STAR-BULLETI-
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t
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Upited States Weapon: The 14-ir.- ch

' The make-u- p or the rifle team that
will be sent to the national match

Jacksonville, Florida, next
Is of the main subject of In-

terest and speculation among the
guardsmen. According to the provi
sions of the competition this year
there are several men who probably
could make the team who will not get
a chance to go, the . rules requiring
that at least 50 per cent of the shoot
ing members of the team be men who

before taken part in a na
tional or match

Fifteen men are taken along as com
petitors, there being 12 shooting mem
bers and three alternates. It is fig
tired that at least eight of these will

, be new men m.hch would allow for
two 8ufistltutIons should men be tak--

en ill. and still put six new shooting
members on the team. Unless this is
done, the entire team is dLsqualifled.

With probably only seven
to go, there will be some tall compe-
tition the crack of the
guard. There are probably '15 expert
riflemen who have shot on former
teams who have a chance to be of the
lucky six or seven, and when competi-
tion for places actually commences,
every bullet fired will carry the hopes
and fears of the man behind the butt
plate. 7- -

. i
, ;

'

H'38T' W ' .vr :- '-
1 There is another little joker In Bul-

letin 10, War . Department, which is
the "'dope she.et" of the national shoot.
li reads as follows; . ; ; '

'. ' No iwrson be a member oi
any team' in the national team match,
or. act as "Cajitaln, "coach, spotter, ' or
alternate of sncli teani,s who does not
CtfSl ajdi?CjK tn?jo J.headjutant-geheral.o- t

the state, territory, or Dis-

trict of Olnmbia. to which he belongs
por if a team belonging to the
regular establishment a certificate
from i competent authority-showin- g

that he has 75 per cent of mili-
tary during the 12 months pre
ceding .the competition, and that he
is eligible as a member of his team
under the! conditions of this match:
ProvidedThat a team from a state
not heretofore competing in the na-

tional match may be fcom posed
of members who have done 75 per cent
of military as above set forth for
a period of six months preceding the
competition. These certificates shall
be prepared upon a blank by
the War Department, and will be sub-
mitted at least 24 hours before the
beginning of ;the match . to ' the execu
tive officer, v; By, .'.the term 'military
duty'1 .'above referred to is meant, pa-rade-

drfls, encampments and,, other
dirties .of a similar, nature." (i

iihge work lis teing; given almost
the exclusive attention of the .1st. In- -

Jantry N, G. thisjmontb,- and sev-

eral of ;tbe companies, have called off
resuiar --w eesjy, pniia uaiu vn.ticriuui- -

ia' expected another 8 men .will
JtTe put,.through the entire .course of
sir Tanges. . Practise ' at estimating
distance is given those firing, during
the enforced lay-of- f 9:20 to 11:30.

June 16, 1915,
7 Special orders No. 123. :

1. Pvt Jesse D. Tuggle, Company
G. 2d ; Infantry, Fort Shatter, T. II,
will rbe discharged from, the army by
the commanding officer, of that post,
by purchase, under the provisions of
General Orders No. 31 War Depart-bent,J.91- 4.

2. ' Upcn ' - the - application of 1st
Lieut' John M. True, 1st Infantry, a
board ft "off icers to cens-s- t of Capt.
Joseph FJanda. 1st Infantry; 1st
Lieut. Harry A. 1st Infantry;
1st. Lieut Walter K. Pridgen. 1st Infan-
try, is appointed to convene at Scho-
field Darracks. T. IL, as soon as prac-
ticable, to examine' one horse, the pro-
perty of Lieut. Tnie, with a view to
determining its fitness for service or
for. eate to an officer, and, if it be

, to appralss its t,

graph ;109,. Army Regulations. Pro--j
.r i. ...tn l :

iea in inpucaie to uiese nciiuquariors
. 3. Leave of absence for 11 days,

with permission to .leave the Depart-- i
ment, to take effect upon ai San I

Francisco,' on or abcut June 24,;
is granted 2d L eut. Lester D.I

Baker. Infantry. A. D. C. Schcficld t

Barracks. H. T. ;

Attention is invited to General Or-

ders Na ' 196. War Department 1997.
end General Orders Nc. 35, series 1914
these headquarters.

Paraaranh 5, Spfcial Orders. Nj.
4, these headqaurters. current serits,

is amended to real as fe'lews: Lave
lot absence lor two months "d 11 davx -

with permission pf .leave ,tbe Depart-- ;

our present organlzitiohr also, that nought and their crew could be re-- atioh'ot fe record season. ,Tomorrow
its adoption will be a long step to-- duced in nearly the same proportion; will be 'the third Sunday of, record fir-awar-ds

simplifying the training of our the leas' one would represent only ing, at the, Fort Shatter ,range. and it
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Gun Mounted on America's Latest

S

ADVISED TO BE

READY FOR WAR

American physicians and surgeons
are advised by. the Medical Record to
prepare themselves for service should
the United States be dragged into the
war. The publication states that the
war clouds are rising ominously out
of the sea, and states that it would be
well for physicians And surgeons to
give the matter thought and to act ac-

cordingly. The Record, in part says:
"With the war clouds rising so omi

nously out of the sea it is the duty
of every American physician to take
thought how he can best serve his
country in the deplorable case that
hostilities become unavoidable. No
matter how strictly men of our profes
sion observe neutrality or how strong-
ly they would deprecate-- war, know-
ing as they must something of the suf
fering attendant upon wounds, expo
sure, . traumatism, etc., things which
the layman may not appreciate, it is
their patriotic duty as well as their ob-- .

ligation to the cause of humanitarian- -

ism which they have made their life
work to be prepared to bear their
share of the hyrdn. in case their conn
try Is forced Into the present Euro
pean war.,;, snould this happen there
s no doubt that every man in the pro--

fession . would be affected somewhat
Those physicians already in the

various branches of the service would,
of course, have' their duties marked
out for them from the first. The mem
bers of the Medical Reserve Corps
should expect' and be prepared for ;

calls to service1 'Younger members of
the professlonl'Tecent graduates per--

haps, .who have? jiotyet located permaJ
nently nor gryen hostages to fortune,
should be prepaid to offer their ser-
vices to their country. Some of the
older, physicians who have no one de
pendent on them or whose families are
In easy circumstances, should be ready
to volunteer. Other practising physi-
cians who would find it impossible to
give up their work can do their part
by volunteering .to assume the. prac-
tise of their colleagues who. have ans-
wered their country's call during the
course of the war. ; --

"In these and other ways can the
members . of our profession make
ready,; not in anypirlt ot belligerency i

or in any deslrf to'prechsltate war, j

but in the realization : of a grave na
tional crisis. It resolves itself for
each physician iate & Question as to
whether or not" lie" would .Tie able to
give his servicetto.hii country in case
Of WM. If he decides that for any

.

roent to take effect upon arrival
San Francisco, Cal., on or about June
23, 1915, is granted Acting Dental Sur-
geon Walter L. Reesman, Fort Kame-hameh- a,

T. -

5. Leave of absence for month
and days, with permission to leave
the Department to take effect upon
arrival San Francisco, Cal.,, on or
about June 23, 1915, . is granted 2d
Lieut Clarence U Tinker. 25th Infan-
try, Schofield Barracks. T. IL.

Attention, is invited to General
ders No. 196, War Department. 1907,;
and General Orders No. 3., series 1914, j

these headquarters,
6. Pvt. Andrew C. Weatherly. Com-

pany 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter, T.
Ii., will be discharged from the army
by the commanding
post, purchase, tinder the provisions
of General No. 31. War Depart-
ment. 1914., :

Under .'the conditions mentioned in
section five of said order $140 of the
purchase price of discharge is remitted
in this case.

Cpl. Elmer J. Chlumsky,-- ' 105th
Company, Ccast Corps. Fort

T. H., will be discharged from
the by the commandins; offk er j
cf that pest, purchase, under the
previsions cf General Orders No. 31, ,

War Department, 1914.
X. .Pvt. William A. Ccnnoliv C- --

Cocoantit
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Dreadnoughts..

TIES UP NEWS

f By Latest Mall
ITALIAN FRONTIER, via Chlasso

to Paris. Italy's war censorship is
more rigid than that cf any other na
tlon involved In the European
struggle.

Despite the efforts of Journalists to
reacn the front has been permit
ted there yet. the other hand, to
make certain that none but; official
news shall be given to the public, the
government has issued a prohibition
against publishing or cabling or tele
graphing any message regarding the
military operations.

The government asserts that only
the official . communications may be
published and cabled, and these
must be used textually. without eith
er additions or deletions. They must
bemused In full

The telephone service has been sup
pressed and letters and telegrams are
being strictly, censored. Until yester
day no one was allowed to write in--

English, and any letter, even a private
one jn that language-- , waa subject to
qenhscatien within the borders of the
kingdom.. . From., today,, however, let
ters in Italian. French or English were
permitted to. be posted, but as those
in the Italian or French language have
been much delayed the people , are
wondering when those written in Eng-
lish will arrive at their destination.

I went to the eastern front, without
permission. The result was that 1 was
stopped almost everywhere, sometimes

sentinels, who threatened to fire
uion me. : Being alile to explain sat--

Waclorlly-'fli- r presencer I-- wars permit
ted to go farther onward .under the
responsibility of different commanders
and reached San ,; Giorgio dl Nogaro
and Cormo'ns. I was prevented, how-
ever, from giving any information of
what I saw at either of these places.

Descriptions even of the most trivi-
al episodes of the war will not be
permitted to sent out of Italy until
ten days after their occurrence. .There:
fore the only means the correspond-- 1

ents have , for communicating with
points outside the kingdom is to travr
el to the frontier and file the ,, des-
patches, v The authorities are even en- -

deavcring to prevent this mode of
communication

Soldiers streaming from all
parts cf Italy toward the front com-
ing even. from distant Sicily. The Sici-
lians are bringing with them their
characteristic carts, painted in multl- -

rclom which have been reouiaitioned

by the commanding officer" cl that
post, by purchase, under the provis-
ions of General Orders No. 31, War
Department 1914:

: Under the. conditions mentioned In
section five of said order, 5140 of the
purchase: price of discharge is remit-
ted in this - ; :

';'.:. ..' June IS. 1915.
Special Orders. No. 124. ; ,

1. Pvt Franklin M. Moore, Troop
B, 4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, L
T., jwill be discharged from the, army
by. the commanding general of that
post, by purchase, under the-- provi- -

Bions cf General Orders. No. 31, War
Department 1914 : (11(509.)

2. ' Under exceptional circumstances
leave of absence for two months and
2: days. With permission to leave the
department to take effect cion arri-
val at San Francisco, CaL, cn of about
August 12, 1915, is granted 1st Lieut,
Robert R. Love, Signal Corps, Fort
Shafter, II. T. , ' ,"

Attention is invited to General Or-

ders, No.. 1 96. IVpartment 1 907.
and Orders, No. 31. series
1914, these headquarters. (11G7.)

;'.- ;
: Walter and . Nolasn Freeze, ice(I
n"ne and.: eleven, respectively, were
burned to death when their father's
farm Irtiiidins at Guilfcrd. Mo, were
destroyed. v . . V

reason he cannot "undertake military 'because of their lightness,
service, be should be prepared to as--j u I . "

slst in every ,waythose who can go.Mrany L. 2d Infantry, Fort Shafter.'.T.
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War

Pure
Oil Calle Heal

.' - 'K. : : :'
and Palatable Food

Cows. Hog and Poultry ;

WAR has advanced the price of wheat and
food staples, but it has not advanced

' the price of Copro. Feeders will find this
superior feed the- - most economical and most
nutritious they can buy.

kfAA Spmfllp '.''and a copy of our booklet containing
4CC Jlulc valuable information on the subject of

'
'Successful Feeding" sent gladly on request Writs today.

' :' ': : ' "

Jtddrt Zfxtrtm.nt A
PACIFIC OIL LEAD WORKS

'

;Mammfactmrr
vr l&S.Towiuettd Street San Francisco. CaL '

THIS WAR HAS
SOME

i This haa been a war of sunrl8es Icoma in a few mlnotea. But even If
so far at least, as engine) of destrac- - the stricken man la rescued In time

jtion are concerned. New agencies ta ;he remains for days like aome patient
i shatter and rend have appeared In recovering from typhiia. and little won
s many terrible shapes, but stranger : der, for his blood has been heavily

till Is the resuscitation of old wea- - charged with poison. ;

"-

-

ions of warfare which Vere. thought f The Germans, as we know, are a
to have left the scenes of str.fe tor-- nation of chemists elchemtst many

'ever. of them and it doubtless Is the case, '

Thus we see the ancient catapult a has been averred, that rich reward --

being daily used to prcptl the scarce-- have been offered by the military au-l-y

modern ' hand grenade. Another, thorities for subtle specimens of this
weapon to the fore in naval tights 20 science,' both in the form of noxious
years ago when boarding Uctics were fumes and disintegrating explosives,
much indulged in was the catarman, Many scores of savaats In Germany
a sort of short-range- d, exaggerated today experiment and demonstrate
mortar, with a tremendous capacity for ith hideous compounds, which sug
making unsolicited presentations but gest the enterprise of the devil rather
w hich passed into seeming oblivion .than of civilised men. Already It ha
before Nelson's days. been observed that German aircraft

A few of these contrivances, how-- ; are dropping small
ever, were; found la German trenches vessels so small that even the tiniest
captured by the Allies. The enemy' Taube may carry a couple of hundred,
had been quick to discover. that when, but which, for their size, produce tre
inimical trenches were onlj a hundred ; mendous explosions,
jards or bo apart, as they often are,; A desideratum eagerly: sought for
this weapon w as many, years by naval authorities was
the best thing available to spray a
veritable pot pourri of missiles and
explosives over ; a ' great length of
trench. :,' . ' ., oOquid Fire.

Greek fire of the 15th century, un
der another, name, and improved to
meet present exigencies, has been used
by the Germans in several parts of
their battle front They have doubled
the range 'of this hideous liquid fire
till it issues from the steel nozzle like
a pentup torrent, changing to living
flames the moment the vapor mets
the outer air. Another expedient nor
rowed from a past century, only that
It too, has been rendered more potent.
Is the diffusion of asphyxiating gases.
a form of warfare directly struck at
by the Hague Convention.

In the old days such expedient
were best known as stink balls, which
brust on violent contact and released
the most nauseous rather' than deadly
gases. liut the diabolic blast of life-throttli-

vapor Introduced Into this
war of a so-calle- d highly civilized 2th
century , can be diffused through the
common medium of a field piece, and
instead of vanishing into thin air like
smoke literally drops like a pall earth--

wards, searching the innermost recess
es of the- - trenches, and remaining
there as. a hideous menace for hours.
Poisonous, Gases. . .

The after-dam- p blast la" child's play
to' It nor is it possible to verify the
humane propertie claimed for. it by
its users, as the unfortunate victim U
rendered .worse than merely helpless.
Without falling he may reel likea
drunken man, with neither desire nor
strength to save, himself . frOm the ordi
nary terrors of the battlefield. If he

eventually drops art Inept heap Into a
trench pocket he probably is a gone
man, for the deadly gas puts the boa
est air to flight, and will produce fatal I

C
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FIFTEEN

TERRIBLE VEAPOm

cylindrical-shape- d

prehistoric-lookin- g

an explosive which would have as
great and as unerring an effect in
water as on land. Were thh consum-
mation attained, the days cf the sub
marine as a deadly menace would be
numbered, but now it would aeem
there la a distinct possibility of such
an agency coming to the fore. A cliv- -

er Frenchman is at present busy ex- -

perlmentlng with a compound which
will only explode In watr.aud then
not until a certain pressure has been
attained. 4f can be propelled through
water almost as efficient as a tor
pedo, with the immense superiority
over the latter, that It requires nor
actual contact with its objective to'
explode it, and, what it most impor-tan- t

of all, the effect of the explosion .

under water ha radius
of destruction. Instead of being circum-
scribed within few yards as at pre';
Bent ' . ;::';'- -

Another alleged coming contrivance,'
with an exactly opposite puroose In.
view, which Is already said to nave
jmssed. the Initial Btages, Is the mag
netic torpedo. If all claims are true,
then there will socn be no. pressing
need to aim a torpedo at all, or t be
afaid of it missing, for it Is attracted
as straight as a die to the Iron hull
of a ship at a distance of several hun-
dred yards. In short the, develop
menu of submarine warfare, already a
hideoijs menace . to cfvlllzatlon, are
such as to threaten In the near future .

to aspire to vastly greater terrors. Tho
Germans are said, to , have ' lately
launched ;t wo .submarines. which can
witnstand an aoaormai water pressure

Id other worda they can descend to a
depth of 30 fathoms. rer.sela,
too. are fitted, like aeroplanes, with
exterior wheel worked from- - withm.
so, that on certain aea bottoms uiey
can actually ' be propelled along the
greund. Dundee (Scotland) Courier.

3

You car fry
potatoes, fish, etc.,
all inths tarn e Crisco,
merely Jby eircirdr.j
out food particles
after each frying,'

em.
i...

111
FpShortimiigJ r
uacc waxing :f ;

,: v.

Use Crisco oyer and over fordrying all manner of foorls.
Merely strain the food particles from the" hot Crisco after
each frying. Criscb idoes not transmit flavors or oclors.

The test of frying fish, potatoes, etc, clearly illustrates
Crisco's great economy Tlie use of Crisco does away
with the bother of keeping different fats; for the
tion of different foods. .1". .'- - '" :'""; v'.' '

"
'

"

.; ;

top

:

I

:
' ;; ,; ..;;;-.j:-;.:,i- :

' ' :.
. You will notice that; your fried foods lack that "lardy"
taste; that the 7 flavor which hitherto: lias been'vfV?
now deligliti your senseof taste; that Crisco foods arc

; more digestible? v ;;; ; .'"'r '':"-'.-
'' ' ' 'v ''

Crisco is o. JbcJ fat. not merely a frying medium. : ;
";

'

..: '. : ' ' i' " ' ;

Crisco in plagj r, butter gives richness at less expense, as
' it costs alx)nt one-ha- lf as niuch as butter. It actually isa
f richer shortening,' 1 00 per. cent pure fat ; J.butt'cr only is
'about four-fift- hs shoiteiiin'g. Salt is put in butter to keep
uj cveet;:Grisco .rciiiaim purei and fresh indefinitely

: without :vC t ''-'-
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STAfOHDIO

BE SEEN TODAY ...

AND 111 10
Weather Permitting Collegians

Will Play Punahou Today
and Portuguese Sunday

Tiaseball is a uncertain quantity
in Honolum Just at present, and the
men behind the Oabu league are wait-
ing to see which way the cat Jumps

" before making any plans that 'will
. mean the expenditure of more money,

ur that will tie them up t a losing
proposition. It Is quite certain thU
no toore c ollege teams will be brought
down from the Coast, and it is not ab-
solutely certain that the present sea-

son will be Played out among the lo-

cal teams. In some quarters there is
a strong sentiment In favor of shut-
ting down on the game. for a while,
and trust to absence to make the heart

. of the fan grow fonder.
-- However, with the Ail-Chine- back

from their Oriental trip next Tuesday,
and the chance of a coiifle of games
between them and the Stanford

Jt I likely that interest will
pick up again. .vThe Chinese always
draw well, nd fans who have been go-

ing swimming or pla)lng golf Sunday
; afternoons will probably be won baeit
to their old favorite and chip in their

.quarters and halves to help keep the
game going

There is also some talx of playing
only 8unday ball, and cutting out the
Sttirday afternoon exhibitions. In
that case the Punahous would with-
draw from the league, as they entered

year ago with the' understanding
that they would play only Saturday
ball. ' Jt would be a great pity to lose
Al. Castle's. team, -- for they; have done
much to keep up Interest in the game
and play It according to the .best stan-
dards. - f

' 'of. sport. y --

This afternoon Stanford Is playing
ita third game with Punahou Twice
the Cardinals have wen, and thla time
the Puns are 'out'; for blood. Castle
will pitch, with Drown in reserve,
whfle for Stanford HoeTerwW proba;
bly perform. . y :.:': '-

- '
"v The attraction tomorrow will be the
Portuguese Athletic CluS vs. Stanford.
The collegians will put 'their usual
line-u- p in the field; using-- . either Wick- -

: ershara or Maple in the box, probably
- the former. Manager Paresa.? has 1

Easter, the fast soldier1 pitcher, asd
Tony Medeiros available, for b&xdtrty.
The. latter seems to harV come-bac-

k

to, something like his old" time form,
- and Paresa believes' the smiling' one

Is due for a good season. - ''

. .Today's game Is scheduled for 3:30,
while the Sunday affair will start at 3.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES , - j

1N THE BIG LEAGUES

- AMERICAN LEAGUE.. .

At Boston --Eostsn . St. Louis 1.
v.' At Washington Detroit 5, Wash
l..lnrton S.

'

,
At Philadelphia Chicago it Phlla- -

delphla 4. "
"

NATIONAL LEAGUE.' "

V At' Pittsburg Plttsbura "
7, 'New

York &. - : v ' ' ' "

All other times postponed, rain.

1 HOWTHEY.STAND

i NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pet

'Chicago ................ 2S 21 571
.Philadelphia"....,..... 27 22 .531
Boston 25 23 Ji21
St. Louis . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 27 .509

- Brooklyn l . i : . . . . 25 26 .490
PittsburR . 23 26 ..469
New York 21 23 .437

. Cincinnati . 2) 25 444

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. Pet

Chicago 34 20 .630

Detroit 35 32 .614
Boston ..,........ 28' 18 .609
New York ........ 25 23. .521
Washington ...... 23 24 .4S9

Cleveland 20 23 .417
Philadelphia 19 22 .373
St, Jouls .. 18 .35 .340

COAST LEAGUE.
y- - : - w- - l: Pet.

San Francisco ' . . , . . , i . 40 30 .571

Salt Lake 37 34 .521

y Los Angeles i .v ; 1. 39 .513
, Tortland . . . . . "..... o 32 35 .478
? Oakland 37 --41 ;"jly

Venice '.. . . . ' i' 41 44 6

The fimoiis alldcd horses on the
Cathedral of St Marks at Venice were
removed for fear that they might be
damaged by hostile airmen. , ,

ffc A ft ft -

v MOILtlLI FIELD i

Stanfordys.OaBaLcae!iS;u'
TEAMS

Saturday, June 19
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

Came called 3:30 p. m.
f

Sunday June 20
STANFORD vs. P. A. C,

Came Called 3 p. m.

Travers Capl
Qpen Golf Championship in 297

TV V' firx y-

y ' V&&$YY v

y V j

.r.: ;v'-- ' i; it . f

fAssociated Press Serrlce by Federal Wlrelessl'v v - -- ''. .

SHORT HILLS. N. Y.; June 19. Jcrbm D. Travers, four times winner
of the national amateur added the crooning achieve-
ment to his golfing career by. winning the national "ppen" championship yes-

terday. He is the second' amateur to succeed int the open," Francis Oulmet
having won ltin 1913, alter the sensational play-of- f of a; tlel with Vardon
and Ray. Ky 'V .'..y-- ;- ' '

...-'- : ":," ;v'-..r;V-?.- ;.;.

Trsvers score for the 72 holes of medal play, was 297, giving him the
remarkable average of 74 1-- 4

--strokes per round; All the pleading profes-
sionals, were- - entered. ;? 'Xi "r : , -- ."''J'.-'i'-; f -

::;i;-v- ; :.V'-

.t "'' -- .,,,"' x " ' - v ? .
'

.' The win oi;Jerome Travets In ' th e bpen'ls a" bis surprise to the golfing
world. " He has always beep looked on as one of the most dangerous match
players In thevcountrysnd'has proved his: worth 1)ywinning the amateur
championship four times 1907, 1908. 1912, 1913 but?hey stroke game has
never been his favor, it e. Travers has always ; been 'considered weak with
the. wood, and his Qke, approaching and marvelous putting Is what hta won
matches for him. However, to play four rounds of, the, BMtusroKcourse
under '300, the hew champion must have handled eTeiyrdepartment'pt-th-
game' in magnificent style.1 l - , y,: :.v w tT:-- . "

A

Jim Coffey seems to be in a great
hurry to make that malclr lth Cham-
pion Jess Willard. .The big Irishman
already has fired the opening; gun of
a campaign that has for its object a
match with the champion,, to be decid-
ed as early as July 41 A guarantee of
125.000 for Willard's end goes with
Coffey's challenge, and" no, doubt he Is
sincere, but it is not altogether sure
that his judgment is. of tbe best in
hastening matters. v ; ; ! v

Beyoqd all .question Coffey Is the
most promising challenger In sight at
present During the past few months
his improvement has been startling,
and his popularity has grown to alto-
gether unexpected proportions. ' It Is
just for that reason that it Is going to
be very easy to make a mistake that
might ruin his whole career. Beyond
a doubt Coffey and Willard ' would
draw, a record crowd if . they , met this
summer, and. Coffey's share would be
no inconsiderable sum. 'But if he real-
ly. expects to become champion he can
a (ford to wait, until the time Is ' ripe
before miklng;the attempt " .p

Coffey, has everything to gain and
nothing to Jose by taking his time.
Both he and Willard are comnaratlvb- -

inexperienced men, but Coffey has
lne better strategical position.. Wil
lard as champion will be tied up with
theatrical contracts. His appearances
In the ring will necessarily be few and
far between. Under such conditions
it will be Impossible for him to get the
amount of . practise he requires. "

- On
the other hand, there is nothing - to
prevent Coffey from fighting' every few
weeks. . x ; ';' "

It is very obviojis that if Coffey Is
to beat Willard Jhe must have the pre--

ornderanr r-.-f cflll on hfa rfrla . nu

can only be overcome by superior gen
eralship on the part of the smaller
man. As matters stand Coffey' is far
too inexperienced to have a reason-
able chance of beating down the pow- -

1 crful Kansan. But in a year from now
It may be altogether different Time
will work for Coffey.: and the odds
against him are' bound to shorten the
longer he delays. ?

There Is nothing to prevent Coffey
frombeccmins a wonderfully clever,

ares tne I

j

f

t

boxer. He Is improving more rapidly
than any man 1' in; tli6 ring, v On the
other hand. Willafd is slow to improve,
and on account of Tits great length of
limb The can. never attain the: same
amount of speed' that is possible for
Coffey to acquire.; Coffey. ;is Jbullt; for
speed as'Veil as .'aea'tkxt.asyet.
he has not learned. t make, the most
of bis one g adVaiiUge-- i Speed is
jnst as valuable: s strength but it
takes art to make it count.
, , If Coffey Is 4w1se he will wait until
he; reaches thei stage where improve-
ment Ceases. Then It will be time for
him to strike. Apparently, that. time
is some distance away, but Coffey can
afford to ' wait' He is still a ; mere
youth, while Willard, according to re-
port.' is on the', wrong side ot thirty.
Willard denies thls declaring he is
only twnty-elght- " Eten so, , the ad-

vantage's with the Irishman. r ;- -

'Apparently ' Coffey need not be
alarmed regarding:' the 7 possibility of
any one else beatmg him to the .title.
None of the other contenders is like-
ly to prove at all dangerous so far as
Willard" is concerned. course if
Coffey delay a, meanwhile meeting all
comers, be may experience a setback .

There are at least two men whp might
be able to outpoint hiua right now, but
In the long- - ran that would" not mat-
ter a great deal. . If Coffey is really of
championship material he is bound to
triumph in the end. despite any slight
ch eck a t th e present time. i. That . Is
why he would do well to take on all
contenders as fast as they come.There
is only one road to the championship,
and thai is by-- hard fighting. .

It may appear good business policy
to pick ar.d choose oppot.chts while
watting for Willard, but In the long
run Uut course won't ray. .It 's
bound ti'fhake Coffeyi's confutencr in
himself if he Is toid that; So-and-- so is
too dangerous to tackle and that he
would gain 510 prestige 1y taking st
chance nKh some one1 ' ;:Cofiey
must be 'ed i to' believe thst --i is in-

vincible if he 1s to beat Wfllard Ci.r-tain- ly

lf .beiis allowed to think that
any one pf the contenders is his match
he will not : face - Willard r with the
amount of confidence that he will re-
quire cn that all; important occasion.

JIM COFFEY WOULD VAIT YEAR :

BEFORE FI0IITI1 JESS WILLARD

Tyrus Invents Another Cobb Play of Speed tin Bases
Cobb takes a long lead first when

(the next man bunts." When the pitch-- J

jer fields the bunt and shcots to sec-- ,

end Cobb is, well past the keystonej
eack. dashing for third. He tnkes a

'chance cn confusion to reach the bag '

jsafely. His team mate keeps right
cn to second. It is a daring pity and
cne worthy of Cobb. - -

j

Cobb is on first base when the tail
I? bunted. The thfow 1s made t ser-- j

end, but Cobb beats it and. without j

stopping, keeps on. to third. The bat- - j.

ter meantime turn3. first. Cobb reach- -

es third by a narrow squeak and ll.e;
batter lands in. safety on second.

Every time Cobb has tried it so far
this year-i- t was-quite- a part of the i

training trip he has been put out by
a foot --or Ja at t hiicd, But his daring
deserves "a "better'eward," aad koik
out for him .when. Jus gets the stuiitr

'
down. y - .

Jennings has a double idea in having '

Cobb try this play. .? In the first plac i

he argues that when' a batter buntij
and the base runner turns second and ;

tries for third, the first baseman in j

almost every instance. leaves first base'

ISLAND ALLEY

RECORD Mm
Louis Benny, one of the new Y. M.

C. A. bowlers, smashed the island rec-
ord yesterday afternoon bj bowling
284. The previous' record had been
held by Hugh B. Evans, instructor and
coach., ot athletics at the Honolulu
School for Boysi' EVaps scored. 274, a
year., and .aj half' ago and his record
stood until yesterday. .

. Benny.' started with tea straight
strikes. He had a perfect 300 score
in sight by making two more strikes.
However, the strain, proved, too great
and the eleventh . ball went to Jhe
side fori only four ing.- - Benny cleah-ed?u- p

apare; onfyjefinaV delivery
making his total 284, Thi3 M a record
that, will" doubtieaa -- Stand iojr some
time. It Was a .cfean mark' against
hew ; pins and was) made "in pompetl-tlon- .

. r. -
' jfhe match fn which the record-breakin- g'

score pcturred was in the
hand Icaptdoubjes. 'Benny and - A.s T.
Young were rolling .together and : to-

taled; U 96 'fbr'thelr match,, going Jhto
fourth place, ,.'J.' Azevedo and Hi S.
Canaio bowled the second. best match
of the day; liil'1'- - Canario rolled a hig
total
; Last night the ladies held forth, on
the alleys, Jdrs. Wm. Knott topk. ie
prize . and, honors' pt "the evenlns ith
135.. She irolledv?0ltfor. three games
which Is the rbesV pjarkvon record for
ladies;; ,xt:..v-:.::- , "';

M Iss Dora , Ambrose took second
honors with. Miss . Helga Wikander a
single pin 'behind. I M ls Ieonora An-

dersen had fourth high est: score, .and
a rjimber of other." ladies participated.
It is planned to have; 'Ladies":Night,
feryj btlver Friday during the turn-IhiPI- .:

j i r-!- i 1 - , ;.',
COLOREOi TOP. BOOTS

BUTTON OR LACE "

;FO R WOMEN;.;-- ; V'
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to meet the throw .before Mhe ball j

reaches him. planning to shoot to third j end
to head off the runner there. . he

He will, make the argument, to unv
. . ,,-- X - ,.-

- w -.

'1 f t t i t ? . ,y--

M'CRAW FIGHT3 WITH
: : CATCHER M'LEAN

- y-. A - A
K ST. JX)UIS, Mo. A battle In a X

' fashionable hotel lobby here end-- - X
a" ed Iawrence ("Lary") Mclean'a

playing career with the New t

R York Nation Is. The principals f

inthe, fight were Mclean; Man-- .
ager McGraw of the New York

X team. Dick Klnsella, scoiif ' for.
K the Giants, and a dozen other K
a men of unknown identity.
."a McGraw announced, "I am X
a: done with McLean. He will never a
a" play, with New York again.". . .S
"a . According to McGraw and Kin- -
a sella, McLean came' into" the ho- - 8!

tel lobby with a gang of ruffians1 .

V and. .accused ' Kinsella of itdnc--.
a . ing M cG raw , to suspend him for.X
X ten days, after which he attacked a:

Kinsella, ;tKInsella continued; "I
a" picked up a. chair and broke It' r
Sf over McLean's'head That' scared
a his - gang of - ruffians and ' they a
K'fied. , McLean continued to fight if Is
"H iintH McGraw and "I- - chased him
v to the street, where he jumped K
S Into- - an automobile filled with !

wdmen-'and- . begged for . protec- - w

tion.: v y :;--
;::;- ; yvt as

. : McLean, while, in baseball on V.

vJ? the Coast, was, an asvirant for X
heavyweight honors. He Is more
thansix feet tall. - ' ;

J?.' A badly battered lobby, much
X1 broken glass, and furniture: gate, 11

L
mute testimony of the ferocity ot
the fight V: : ,;1 y

a .
'

.v '". ' - ':-- . '"'

a a a w p s3
"

Contracts were obtainable br the
Carnegie Steel Company for 13,000
tons cf steel for three ocean steam
ships to be built at eastern yards. ;

. i i ;
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new plant, free alike
ideas.

commercial
industry

models, 3-- 4 ton to 2-to- n.

wheelbase modifications that
to the needs of any
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pires that the. b'sejbah left the hag
if the umpire. Is alert-eye- d enough

will see that the claim is true in a
great many instances., -

'
. v
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS. June 19.

--- The baseball game, tha$ was to have
been played this" afternoon between
the officers ' of;SchofieId Barracks. and
the officers fromi. tie forts ' in -- and
around .Honolulu; has beeh 'postponed.
During . practise; .yesterday t afternoon
between : rain' storms LieuU Saunders
received. a ' telegram from''. Lieut.
Charles Lyman, captain of the 'town
team; Informing; him. that his team- - Is
not ouite . readyj to meet the strong
Schofield aggregation.' Lieut '.Xyman

expected at Schofield thlj: afternoon
to, look over, the- - Schofield; prospects
and to arrange a date for the contest

Lieut Saunders Is 'anxious, to have
the feame played asaopn' is pssTlile.

his ; team is In the pink or coadl-tlc- n

and ready, to take vengeance for
the defeat of last year. j The officers'
teamf at Schofield Is jnuch stronger
than the team cf lasteasonv and With.
'Wop', Sadtlef In thebox has no an- -

tkipation of defeat Tne. candidates
for the position behind, the plate are
BaUinger Brown Ins and Lyeriy. Rob-
ertson wiir probably, hold the first sack
with Peyton as substitute. Beard U
putting in a strong plea'' for,' second,
Saunders will play sport 'lnd.Wyman
wHI probably; be at thinLJ . The 'prin-
cipal candidates for the outfield are
Phllocn, Fosaes, Harboldr Ulto and
Whitley. -

: : . . :

Cavalry Poio Practise. -- x'y. : 3

Tot the first time, this season the
4th Cavalry turned out a team . to line
up for four practise period against
the-- field - artjllery. andi played 'some
snappy pclo yesterday afternoon; scor-
ing as many goals as, their opponents.
The field artillery made substitutions

their team each period to allow all
their many candidates, to nave is

chance to wield the malletTXT .

The cavalry team" lined 'tip as foK
lows: t Chipman' No. 1 ; Cook, No.. 2;
Haverkamp, Na . ?f Itall,' Jbacltw v y :y
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Local Loses But
San ; :

Like the - ;

The feature of last night'a benefit
boxing, ahow,4 at Dreamland rink.waa
a wrestling match between Pete Bu-- '

lukos, claimant of the
and Sam Searle. middle

weight, champion of Honolulu.' aays :"

the San Francisco Bulletin ot June 5. .

The match, catch and ;
which had not been advertised asa , :'

part of the regular program, was won- - '

by Buaukoa in "wIUi v
a toe hold and a Jjead aclasora.'. - i; .

. Searle, however, proved himself ay

clever wrestler, and aue
cumbed only becauac of Buxukoa' bet-- --

ter physical condition. Searle arrtred
from Honolulu tnre days aco, and
was still fat and flabby as the result ;
of a lack of training. .

after the ..bout the Ho
nolulan challenged Buzukoa to a re-- .

(

turn match, and Indications are that 4
the pair will meet again la m v

or twa .'" ;: '..- v v
1 Wrestling, to judge from, the uay
that the fans yelled and
the contestants last night, can be made
a decidedly popular sport In San Fran
Cisco, providing, of course, that the
wrestlers do . their best and refrain
from the crooked tricks that brought , .

the old-tim- e sport of kings into'.dla ;
repute. ;

A good wrestllna: match is better
than a dozen bum fights.

The show was giveh for the benefit .

of the widows. and orphans of the sail-
ors who; drowned fa the F--i off Io.
nolulu.:.and as near as can , be

at thls recelpU 1JI

amount to G00, half of
turned over to the relatives of the de-- ;

ceasea:. , , . a .;

"
1 '

' - ' ' ' '
, j.; -

Out at; Fort where
Tour companies of coast artilletr are
stationed theTe-I- s li nice-little4,- - tight
little baseball league wftfr the Marines
from Pear! Harbor forming a fifth
team In the Good k ex-

hibitions are the rule, And everyone
in thepost'ia afaa.,- - vv ... . J.

To date the 91st Company tops' the
percentage table, with the "5th only

'half a game behind. ; .
The standing of .the teams to datsT

follows: s i - - ; 1 ;.-- 4 ;

V . - v
r"-- .: . W. I.Pct

Company .'.'.; ; .";w' I
75th Companr ;.' 2 .7i0 r

Marines 5 4 ;429
143rd Company ');. $
6Sth Company r -- 143

- yy. .
?' ';

Laundry, '777 Kind Street
. , 1431

L A ll NDR.Y
Branch Of flea. Union and Hotel
- ; 2111 yC

1

.' : ' '. v y , . i '
V
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HAWAII AND SEE

Paper WhictrToIri of Picnic in
"Pineapple-Grove- " Has Odd I

Ideas About Citizens 1

, The Fresno Republican of Fresno.
CU the newspaier which last month j

published an. account of a 'picnic 'be--1

ing given to the congressional visitor J

In a, "pineapple grove bear Honolulu,
has the following editorial In issu-- i

of May 23, which shows that mainland
ideaa of racial and political conditions
in Hawaii sometimes as amusing
as mainland Ideas of tropical horticul-
ture. Says the Republican:

Just as at Panama, International
conditions suclr that true sover-
eignty is, Impossible and it la likely
there never will be democracy in tbo
sense that we the word, so it is
very likely that in the near future the
Hawaiian Islands may be made a mili-
tary outpost of the United States. The
Interests of the few citizens of those

A islands, with respec t to kxal self gov- -

crnment, will be found to be less than
- the Interests of the people of the Unit-

ed States, which will depend upon
- '"V " proper defense and use of the islands.

V "There are two reasons. One Is the

"V

Its

are

arc

use

midway position of the islands in tne
Pacific They are certain to be either
the armed outpost of the United States
against Asia, or the armed outpost or
Japan 'against America.' The advant-
age is now with America, in that
much-to-be-- a voided contest between
the two nations, Japan is certain to
attempt to seize Hawaii as the first
atep in Ita contest. With swift-movin- g

cruisers based at Honolulu, the de-

fense of the Pacific coast of Amerca
' would be made many times more dlf-ficu- lt

....J The very great majority of the peo-- .

pie of Hawaii are Japanese both by
birth, sentiment and commercial con- -

f nectkm. No matter how we might
' ' hope to obtain the support of even the

neutrality of tbe Japanese on this con-

tinent in a contest with the Island Km-- 1

ire, to assume that the Hawaiian Jap--

A

nCtse would cot support' tneir native
country is laughable.. Tlie Japanese t

toDuIatIon would at once constUuU'f
theraselvrs a foreign garrison to hold
the tclrttsry t-a- lst the United States, j

stnd at beft the. forts on the ; island
would be put in a state of , defense
ngalnst the Asiatic population. They

'form "a Cisliuct 'problem. .In Ameri
can national .protection 1

"In these c ircumstances, t is .net' to 1

be thought that Hawaii can ever be
come a "state" iq the continental
sense. As a territory. Its self govern-'wen- t

will always be of a strlctlr 1 nv
Ited character. And as the American
national defense system grows, it will
be round necessary constantly to cur-tall-,

local preferences In favor of the
Interests of the nation as a whole.
Hawaii will be a fortress, facing west-

ward.". - ..

i O-

Yfcz'dy Calendar
MONDAY--

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-- J.

ed; T:U0 p. in. , .

Oceanic Lodge No. 371: Spe--"
!

clal. Second Degree; 7:30 p. m.

WEDNrSDAY f
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial. Third Degree, 7:30 p. m
THUr.CDAY vv"i,:V--

lionolul'i Chapter Nov l,t,-v.-.'- :

1 'il; eutcd; 5 p. m. ;
.

FRIDAY '

' Oceanic Lodge No. 371 :

' claL Third Degree; 7:3 j. ...
"

tATUHDAY
Harmony --Chapter. O K :5..

Stated;. 7:30 p. m.

j

tCHOFIEUD tow.
I

' :
WEDNESDAY

j

SATURDAY- -.
Stated; 7:U." p f

j
!

HERMAr::.. :mhne.

Versantrlur'.2i-.'-ii- i iUIghts of Py

thias Hall. : 1 -il 21, Jull 54
'

JulilS. . ? . .
, . - "T-- JUTEUS, I'racs.

V - .- .- . lit'; TK, Sekr. ;-
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. HOW WE
lit is to that

has carefully and named
our "breath and "can
say

The ia via tJc
with : shut and The

sound, due to
is, in , the case of infants

I ' T"T "?

i5l Tt 1

o .... .

Til .... iTk .

., .

and a a
been the victims of the

rubber Thla has pressed
the root Of the

the latter was and caused the
to arch aod : on the

floor of the nose.
and

Adenoids, we are "came in
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denotes

'Those picture above Include Joseph Yamampto Jennings Crane Charlotte Ballou, Royden Lindsay, Helena Morgan, Richard

Grtley Marie Humphreys, Anna Pratt. Frederick Bush, Lewers Paris, McQuaid,. Nelson Nowell, Jessie Baldwin, Douslaa Cooke,

Elisworth Derby, May Gay, Raymond Seudder, Louise Watkins, Eldredge Florence Glbh, KwaJ Lung. Marjerie Booth, Nip Hing

Chona Naomi James, Herbert Foster, Madeline Chapln, Harold Harvey, Murray Johnson,: Virginia Frear, Dickaon Hitchcock, Marjorie Barbara
Carter Fuller Low, Edna Ferguson, Bryant Cooper, Gibb, Vetlesen, Euphie Shields, Margaret Hooga, Frances Clarence Baldwin,

Woods, Benner, Muriel Peterson, Mary Weaver, Thomas Myra Neaj, Bessie Wal Edith Re, Granville Danford,
"Agnes Chalmers, Urn, Dermot Stanley, Tyson Norgaard, Leinanl Chill ingwortly Alexander Paris.

HALEAI A AREST

USE POPULAR

VITHVISI TORS

(gpinl Stnr-riullcti- n dence

templattHl rrst, house Haleakala
occupied, nearly night

back uleased thocom
fortabie'' Quarters.
crater Windows
house West Maul plain

matter pleasure,
whereas formerly necsloty

into'the bleak wind
glory

fro;n mountain.
.Thq 'committie Maui Chamber

Commerce placed Japanese

house. They house
below summit. Mattresses

blankets already placed
stnicture, although furni-

ture available. hoped
p'.aqe chairs tables good

house shortly,
every comfort within reason
given visitors great crater.

present, coming
hoviTO pvlist briiag their food.

:.Tne .conaiuittce,. favors a'plantlhat
hart'. ..discussed length

mmrrprc-- hcreto--

charging small
visiter, order

mm,f!VIII!
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LEPiGTIIEWLIfE

spite sanitary modes
living which have' practise
within recent yecrs,. rate;

latter than formerly, saysj
States health

bulletin
nulletin.t This largely, the!
information, increased prevalence,!

diseases degeneration.
,"Tha muscles, arteries other

those who, result
drnfary occupation indolence, tak?'

disease, kidney disease other
follow." butletin continues state.!

"Take exercise. Take daily exercise,
Have hobby
doers. Walk your business,
urcssmuker's. walk
walking. walk-n-

keep weekly miles. Keep
kens, make garden, wheel

W1H their home, corner baby orany.ctner game,
streets, every hours outdoor exercise

1hui evening o'clock, every day.. Gymnasium work gootl

iHIAHLKS HL'STACE, Leader. those afford
FtiANK illirv!tAY, SecreUry. avoid heavy athletics: Don,t,

'strong chant plan
HONOLULU LODGE, athlete often young.

meets their crate, pcrsiiit'ent, daily exponent
Kin? crcicic!.

Tort, every carriage; Renjamm Franklin
evening. Visiting, gested, least.-a- s.

brothera' walki walk, walk."
dially invited
tend. Paint removed white

McCARTIIY, material arifCn
DUNSHEE nrticle tunentinef

BREATHE.
startling learn medical

science noted
various sounds"
exactly what they denote.

healthy breath nose,
mouth soundless,

?'snoring"-breat- mouth
breathing,

iff?mom
'lNl9 OlCHAPTERS

x -- S) .it
getting

l.f

H- -t 4t il .
'

I mm.
MMWI

rpgjw ron tht

Tf

young dulta. sign that they
have 'India

"comfortetT
against mouth when

"scft"
palate encroach

Hence mouth!
breathing snoring.

told,

CHAPTCR'A DAY

Alice Dorothy
Pond,. Chew

Guild,
Esther

IMma Hartan Singlehurst, Chung,
Chew4

death

nerotsnta

Fridaj
advised,

,111
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Jr ji' V. 'Ik
tklJKLrffiRCAjrnzxMAM MANurACTURx'. AMamous youth

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (1) To increase
returns for ihe retailer who now advertises. ; '.To show

, the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices; yet
increasQ his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increaseJood-wil-l I To prepare the person with latent
iadvertising MUtyfor a place in this new " profession." : j

; This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu
dents, costs $15.f It equivalent to a : correspondence :

course which costs : $95. f The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge, ' J

t

Is 'fYou" the Best Word in an

rry HH best "way to get your reader through advertising
A coi)y ?' is by the direct, active way. That is as a
nile.kFor, although simidev language is aJmost . always
best, there arc a few exceptions when conditions may're-quir- e

long, words. For. instance, in the ad vertiseuieiit' of
something of exclusive - class, when directed; to a few,
who' can : understand polysyllabic wordsi and : who are
likely to buy on account of -- atmosphere "

: and, prestige
rather than lecause of businesslike. reasons of price and
quality--i-n such few cases you may 1k; better able to
ltrnade jf you use the suierb elegance of lofty language;
and delicate indirection. ; ; : ! ' ; v

15ut to the millions, you must talk .' turkey. ' ' And
A oil have got to put what you want to say iu terms that --

will not only tlieir; understanding, but will hit' them;
in their selfishness. In brief, what interests most Koplc
most, vis their own personalities. A imau is willing to
listen alwut himself and his-- ' own interests all day long,
lliscar soon tires, however, if you try to toll him "the story
of your life. This human trait is also found in --Women. --

, ) ..'You, then; is about the best word in the advertis-
ing writer vocabujaiy. Yet, some copy ' that you
in ads," is ' you VI " to death, i ( )f course there are excesses
in the use of the yo;,, quality. lut as a rule, you can- -'

not too mucli you.' Surely you cau get a man's at-

tention lestr with you copy.' You certainly, can
interest him Inist with ' you copy. ' ' Furthermore, how
.could you convince him, and thus get him to act, if your
persuasion is not of the you,, kind ! -

- -- And yet you can get this same virtue of 4 tyou' qual-- :
itv into vour Vcopv'.' without ever using the word "you?r

r r--

r

!

i

j

'j

with ' the. comforter," : they are
snore producers. If not cured, de-

formed jaws, enlarged tonsils, bad
teeth an . idiotic expression' fol-
low.' V.:V' r--- ' r.::--K;-

.' Snnrinff In adults' in health. I rlii a' O " ' " " I
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JUSTICE FDil,AKI.!liilS IIIEiE.OF :

JACKLOIOf SFDSfi'OIlD TOm
Author Now Living in Honolulu

"

, Writes Understanding of
iBrute Creation

,

Jck London' Vve for and. under- -

a foreword he has Just written for a
bk by Jrans Cor niit
W IW IN.HUW AlPUUl m nut ax .

muinJ?S'rIS?'J?.J i ou"ves up to the proper conception
nrfl taieJKSf our' duty la so doing, we do -- but

htn 'l;,;, ,;Jskl and film the ulcerous wound,
, evils in this ,mKl. ,
those with which we, re habitually?)
familiar. They are the. most virulent
because, our very familiarity with
them acta as an anodyne against our
painful realisation of their existence
and. consequently the necessity for
their reform. This la obviously o in
the .case of human , beings; one has
only to look bck a few years and
study; our Penal Code to realize that
fact. "; But if It be so In .the. case of
human beings, how much more so' Is
it where inarticnlate animals, who
cannot express their wronss or for- -

nmlate, and agitate for, remedial legis--

la firm ant tvnnmrl
The fact is. this question of cruelty

to "nimals ,1s really a branch of so-- i
clologj, because animals are essential-

ity a component factor in our civiliza
tion; and the wrongs inflicted by man
upon beast are attributable , to pre
cisely the same causes as those of
man upon man. And. worthy as are
most of the Societies which ' exist
throughout the world for dealing with
this question of cruelty to animals,
most of them, touch really upon the
fringe .Of the subject, because they ap-
proach it under . a misunderstanding
and consequently are satisfied to deal
only, with broadly apparent effects.
In many cises they do not even deal
wjth the fringe they deal with each
little strand of the fringe as it comes
before them. Why, In God's name,
should we, prate about "kindness" to
animals?, .You never hear of Societies
for Inculcating "kindness" to human
beings: I do not think there is in exis-
tence a Society ' which uses that
phrase; and yet "kindness to animals'
,g the stereotyped citeh-wor- d whichu nvn . int .vr n-i- .ai,w - VM v v j K1" wa
of animals that comes to us. I con- -

make your 4 'copy " personal.
' 1 Lnited States" vott loti 't

flharybu iiriiiWii::li(. you see tlfe'muno of vour
: state you ure a little more interested. 'If you see the name

of your locality you arc still more Interested., he men-tio- n

of your own name, or of some peculiarity in connec- -'

tion with you or ybiir circle that is what would interest
yoii inot of all, ' -

' : : So, if you live in Smithville, and au ad starts off with
"Of the 1800 Folk in SmithvilleV you are a lot more apt
to read on than jf the head-lin- e said " ATTKXTIOX..M

. For by lo'alizing y6uf'..copy.'' you can )crsonalize it
lersOhalize)it in the second person, and get the 'yon'V
quality there in its full essence, even if you do not use' that particular pronoun. Obviously, for this localization
and personarrz&t'on of copy ' there is no medium as good --

as the home newspaper. I , , r I c
' To suggest, rather thau to say itl right out, ? is

"literary." That is why a good many writers make very
poor advertising men, whereas mere businessmen par-
ticularly salesmen are apt to: create the most effective
ad "copy." The literary fallacy is usually found where

" tile conceit of some merchant or manufacturer has made '

him victim to the persuasion of some "genius' who ;

would write up his business. This literary genius forth- -
,

wi t h pi ticks from his iiriaginat ion some possible connec-
tion,, either of name, historic association, or ; something
of that kind, with which to link the name of Smith his ;

:; pro tern, employer. : That done, he set forth to glorify-tha- t

incident with, which he has hooked up the name of
"Smith; Thus, Ii is able to go into flowers of fancy elo-

quence in eulogy of the man who is paying him for the ad.
And the more nearly this kind of an ad writer thus defies
the man 's business, the better he is apt to be paid for
this literary creation of his. . ? -- 1 ' v

But where is the head and tail of this kind sof
' copy! ' What is ; the 'aim f Does the manufacturer

want to charge the cost of. this advertising in with selling
expense? Or does he want to put it down among the

; '.'incidentals" and; justify ; it through the fact, that his ;;

daughter will be . able to show it to her friends, thus
proving that her father is one of the finest? But, if the
ad is for sel ling purposes, why doesn t it tel I tlie )eoi)le ;

why they should buy of Smith f Of course, though, if the
thing is designed for daughter's delectation then that 's
all right Smith Vaivv probably afford that iersonal iu- -

' diligence. ;
v- -. .; 'l-- " ''y '' 'r :

;
; J: : '.'

; ; Only a man's, relatives and friends are interested in
"copy"; tliat is alT about him. Such ieople would buy
from him anyway. It's the people who don't care a hang
wliether your name is Smith or Perkins, but. who will
buv from vou if thev feel that vou will give them better
value they are the ones to whom you have, to talk.

Otherwise your advertising would not lc, justified--a- t
least, not on any basis of business, v Anil,- - fortunately;
newspapers arerable:t6))oa.st.pf;.morc
advertising than is found in the usual medium althongh
magazine advertisingj ' for; instance, - may be ' more
.''literary.'! : nd perhaps that is .why newspaper adver- - ,

tisin generally pays so well, v ; ht rt - i c 1 3 i a- - v v.:

- 'Monday's chapter will be: "What is the Zzzt Y7ay
I to;AUract theEye?''- r-

rrrr

Jy, eK?Sili?i;r t5ltosed to a horse to,
his human master, the one and onlr
Inference which can ; be drawn ; from
such be ia that tbe horse h a Baxrant
culprit ?nd desires to move a judae '

ot- -

ItVti'aaiuiais require, -- ii.i our,
taem. la plain eleinen- - I n.Mt - 1

J,";::" "ur". r " ' -unseen.
Two facts are very' obvious In thta

lKKk. Jbe. first la. that the author Is
anlntUed by quite the right spirit
The horse Is put in his rtght position:
not as a cringing gtdlty suppliant; not
as something, the exercise of our good
qualities jon whom, may nil us to
our eyes with y; Unt
as a fellow-worke- r with us who should '

d Jiutly and whom' it wilt
pay to treat justly. The second la,
that it is apparent that Mr. Cox, to
advocating the claims of .horses par-
ticularly and animals generally, has
run tip against precisely the same fac-
tors producing cruelty to animals as
1 found In my sojourn In the East En4
of London producing cruelty to men,
and which I have found all the world ,

over, There is the same genenl Ig1
norance that such things are; skepti-
cism that they can be; and bland sat
Isfactlon that someone or other Is look
lug after them. There is the same ac
ceptance and toleration of cause. and
effect' There is the airae Indifference
to it all. There are the same illogical-ly- ,

though sincerely, conceived meth-
ods for dealing with it by dear good:
people whose easily-arouse- d emotions
imyel them to deal with but one little
effect at a time and so prevent, the in
from recognizing that.lt is only one
little effect of a cause producing thou
sands of other, similar, and which
numb their analytical faculties so thai
their minds never grasp, or even con-
sider, that cause.1 And there are the
same opportunities even -- more so
fprtbe auhject being fished up bf
mere exploiters for their own person-
al nds. with a sauce whereof it may
be said that the aance Is flavored.
nd sometimes very faintly flavprcd,

bv the meat : And above 111 them ia.
to. the reasoning mind, the same un

iJcessarJoesstlia canusatnousness.
the same silly, waste of good niaterlaJ, ,

In U all. And, dependent mon It the
man who works ta Tetter tht condi-
tions of his sub-h.r.iia- n brethren In '

any resiect. In doing so is . working
to benefit his own kind.

. I have noticed another startlla;
omission in this book, a fict so strik-
ing that I thought I could hardly hare
been reading' a book about anlmala
at all "Dumb Anlmala,. ; The, good
folk Fo write and talk about ''dumt
animals" are those who evidently have
the le-- st authority .for expatiating on
the subject. You might as well tal'i
about a , dumb piano. No animat e ver,
yet was. dumb to any man or woman
who had. taken trouble to acquire his1
language,-- . This ..phrase ''dumb ,ank
malsV-i- s founded . upon exctly.',the
same unUilnklngness that induces us'
English speaktng teople to marvel why
"foreisners" are so mlsgalded' and
prejudiced as to speak a languaje
other than ours. No animal, given
opportimlty for the exercise of nis In-

tellect and the culture of his imaglna--.
tion. was ever yet, "dumb";, and tbo
sooner we throw "dumb" after "mer?
cy'Von to. the scrap heap, the sooner
we shall, be ;proierly. armed for the
cause of righteousnessto animals. Of
the forms of cruelty to horses special-
ly dealt with in thia book, there ar
some, such as ."docking,'' which are
due to a senseless fashion and to a
trade Interest nd which might be
abolished at once. There are other
which are, due to a lack of simple
reasoning on our part and as to wUc'i
it is up to us to educate, our fellow 3
to Join In demanding their abolition.
And there are others, which are In-

evitable if horses are to enter our civ-
ilization and which, consequently. It 13
incumbent npon us to soften anl
ameliorate as . much, as possible. It
matters little. ; however, If jmly. th
human animal can be brought to re-
gard them in their proper light. 2lac!i
might, be done by pointing out, g

mentioned by Mr. Winans. that cruel-
ty does not pay;' but we must not ex-
pect too much from this, because. lis. a
has seldom or never allowed h!
ethics to he'. Influenced by. 'matcri.il
considerations. Moreover, there U V. ;
nature of a bribe in It and jk man wh
is kind to his beast because it pijhinj to, be; so la no mor kind . tlrja a
man who is honest through ar. Act c'
Parliament Is honest; No hnr.i.v t
ing possessed with the'' right e; irlt, i

ny rcsjiect,' requires any ulterior con-
sideration,' whether it b a medal, a
prize, or a fete, to Impel hisi to p-- t

that spirit into actual practice; if v. 3
Instil the seed, the plant must bear
the. fruit; we shall, have no occa?'.
to Ue It on the boughs. ;

- And this leads ; me to ; say a ll-- ;

word to .animal lovers. . No c.Tcrts
In all this world's history, rnado br
man - for hf.-pw- n uplifting, - ever yet
attained their bbject lialeis they wprn
prompted and sanct!2ed by a spirit cT J

scIf-sacriSce- ., There are no dlrfJ:r.i
in pbilanthrdpy . nua. rMlantir .

JIany .of thft-savour-
s,

.of. thHr r.
have 'die'Jj 'unknown; . most; of t
hive teen joor.' And "more 'bene.: -- t
Iders hare ix't'n conceive i an 1 f T 1

fa 'Vack; attics thin ever
luminaries in' 'handsomely
ofSces, In fashlcr.il th;rc-- :

The parse never yet' hs --

thlzi for r-?-
n fit It- - rr Iv- -.;

tie sr?r;t ' " "
IT::;
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, A Dctcttics Ncvtl end a Motion Picture Drama

- r By ARTHUR B. REEVE - -
. TleV7e3KBown NevcEst tad the Geatorof tbeXrait Ke&nnjStones

Pmeated la CoIkWrntioa With tVe Players aaeV''.'
.irV',- v the Eclectic Film Com paey .;

'
.'

CwffVta. 114 r law Ciar MfMacitilMlatm

SYNOPSIS.

The New York pollc are myttlfled by
r1e of taurJra sod otJirr crimes. Tha

tfinrt? l rtu lo ttja criminal la tha wara- -
"insr Imet which ta '. aent tb vtcttms,,trna with a "rtutchlne; hand." Tha lal-- t

victim of tha myatertoua aaaaasfn ta
Taylor ' IxxJre. tha insurance prealfent.
Ilka daufhter. Elalna, eviploya Craig

, Kennedy, tha famoua adenUflc detarttva.
Jo try to unravel tha inyatery. What
Kebnedr accompliabaa la told by hia
friend Jameson, a newspaper man. En-ftf- ed

at th determined effort which
E)a4ne and CraJf Kennedy are inakjnr to
rut an end to hla crimes, the Clutching
Hand, as thla atranrc criminal la known,
reeorta to' all aorta ef th . moat diabolical

rhemea to put ther out of tha way.
jKach chapter of th- - ato. tella of a, new

ptot artinat their lire and of tha way
..tha. frcar detective uaea all hla aklll to

v this-prett- y girl and himself from
death.

; ; SEVEflTHEPISODE v
"

The Doubt Trip.
Mindful of the sage advice that a

time of peace It best employed In pre-
paring for, war, I was busily engaged
in cleaning, my automatic gun one
morning as Kennedy and I were seat

J ed In our living room. '
..;- - ' -

' Our door buizer sounded, and Ken
.nedy, always alert, Jumped, up, push-
ing aside a treat pile of papers which
had accumulated in the Dodge case.

Two steps took - him to the hall,
where the day before he had Installed
a peculiar box about four by six Inches,
connected In some way with a lens-l!t-a

box ef similar r shore our bell
and creaking tube-,l- n the. hallway be--,

low It lie opened it, disclosing an ob
". leng rUte cf ground glass. . j

I ttout the seismograph ar--j

riEtcrziFm was cot quite cnouga aaier
thst rrrtrjgun affair." he remarked,
.'so. I tare put in a sort of teleview

.c? my own intention so that I can se
tf c.b Ir.to the vestibule downstairs.

AYclNJ.:: belt who's here!
" 'Crrje tcw'-fisgle- periscope

I suppose?" i queried, nor-4r.3.f- !r

ever toward 'It,,,VJ", '

Iwctcr One looV.waa enough to'

.".Interest ce. "VI 'can Express U only
4 n t ' T. . 7 ?re. framed in . the JIUlo

wtr...r.-iT.':- a ?of iAfjpe!Jk.
"cblcV'n" as I tare ever seen. -
'I r r.7 trtalh.;1- l 4

"t i . .. ... ...a tiivXUnlf;
. - -

: 1 1 . i- -. i R.'trvct t orUban
In r:.s ( .;r!:::-.'cfL- cr, t:.c;ht'd!4
x : t L;. o w' It 1 1 li. ? tl 2.' . Che was la-- C

1 V: :.va ts "CcrUe.tbe reach".In
-- tv t:'-;- t c!r:'3 vbere the belocsed,

L..J 'c;:r.:d. the Mower
:r. ; .i cur fiir Tlsitor was comizg

.t
'. "Go (here, AVfiltcr." be said.' ttl
Irz i- -3 Quickly tr.i me Into
ry r::n. "I r -- it ycu to wait there
t-- 1 t:r crrcruIIyV;-- V

Ker- - .'y c:;r.;3 Ce doer, dlsdos-ver- y

cxcllci ycuus wcrr.ax
.CX rrefcjscr llczztiir the cried,

t:i c 5 brc-t- h', with much enctlca,
1:: r I fcur.d you In. I can't

'I'M 3;.:. Clin:y Jewels! Tbeyhave
L a ticlcn and my husband must
r t l:.:w cf It. He!? me to recorer

-.',t.
.'"Ju:t a r:z-.cr.- t, my dear r:uzg
! !y." Iit:rru;ttJ Cra! Cr- -' J at
I. t a ttir.ca to got a word 1 1 efre-- t

;Vs. 'Tj 3 c j ice tbzt table and all
II. :; ; ;:rs? r.cilly, I caa't takeycur
c: :. 1 an too. busy, as It Is, erca
ia tr' carts cf nsny cf my owa

; 4: rrcf":rr Kennedy
r' t'.? tr-j:- I. "Jlel? me. It
ft; -- : rh; 1 caa't tea

"
you Low much

It : s to ne:'. '
' '

1 .id c:rr.a close to bin and had
li'.l l:r r :r-- 1. little scrt hand ca hia,
1- -.'.. b -- y. - - -

I'r:ra cy 1 r'a la ny rccn.
i cculd .tct t:!p t:;lrs that the. was
i t'r- - ti -j- - e arn cf her sex and per
ie-;::-

ty to lure bin ci aa she clung
c-- :::::'- ta tin.

C:'t:3.1id tbrown her arms about
r.;-- : L:. ts tf-i- a wiliest deTCtlca., 1

: - rc I wbat Heine would taYe
f If t'3 t:3 t rlctcre cf that!

rCu." c- t::::l, tla. "r lease
r:l"

.. .::i 'i:-nc- iy "ttcmel' utterly unaf
:i:d bcr rassicsate embrace.

(.r: t2 lcc -- ued ter Cngers from
e' rut Ms ceei". eri' removed the

.. "'r - ;
I . . -

C r"" it a chair, weeping,-

r 1 :: 3 :
" : 1-

-: --7 ttoci belore her a too- -

r -- t : :;:) a: s traction...
1 3 eeecd to make up his

r : 1 t- -' cc-ct-
bing. .'Ills manner

t: ward tcr c-r- ed. He toot a atcp

to trr t'fi. .
- -

"j T :'p ycu," he said, laying his
icr. "II it is pos- -

f 13 I : oTcr your Jewels. Vihere
'.,',v : : : -

vr:t," t-- e repliel grate-- ,
::r. Kennedy, tow can 1

t
. . ... .

.

1 CTcrecme dth grati- -

t I; L'.3 tnnd, rrcsssi ii,

" t; tf'ci. cartfuHy
-- -i. Til t3 rcniy ia

" .. .. '.V '.
' --

r-! C:3 rcc3;b.tre I

I . -- . ' J -

ts steed l" .- -.. inii cr r. :

::;:riU3 wbat he til

MM

Just done. Then hla second thought
seemed to approre it

This is a trap of the Clutching
Hand, Walter," he whispered, adding
tensely, "and we're going to walk right
into if '

"But. Craig." I demurred, "that
foolhardy." Hart her trailed any-thin- g

" 'but y.: :-

He shook hia head, and with a mere
motion of his hand brushed aside my
objections as he went to a cabinet
Across the room. " '; '.''"

From one shelf he took but a small
metal box and from another's test
tube, placing the test tube in his
waistcoat pocket and the small box in
hia coat pocket with excessire care.

Then he turned and motioned to me
to follow him out into the other room.
I did so, 'stufSng my "gatt" into my
pocket . :

"Let me introduce my friend. Mr.
Jameson," said Craig, presenting me
to the pretty crook. .

' -
The introduction quickly orer, we

three . went out to get Craig 'a : car,
which he kept at a nearby garage. -

; , .a ;. a ' v '
(

That forenoon Perry Bennett was
reading up a case, in the outer, of-

fice Milton Echofleld,. his offlce boy,
was Industriously chewing gum and
admiring his ; feet, cocked up on the
desk before him. . , : M

The door - to the waiting room
opened and an .attractive woman of
perhaps thirty, dressed "in extreme
mourning, entered with a boy."

Milton cast a glance of scorn at the
"little dude." , He was in reality about
fourteen years old, but was dressed to
look much younger. .".-- V. r r

"Did you wish to see Mr. Bennett?"
asked the precocious Milton, politely,
on one hand, while on the "other be
made a wry grimaced :A

"

"jresr-ber- e is my card," replied tne
woman. , ..... ;'" ---''; "J.-;

Jt was deeply : bordered in black.
Eren " Milton was startled .at reading
it: "Mrs. Ttyjor JDodge." ; -- V-,

He looked at (he' woman In, open-mouth- ed

aatonl&hraen Even,'heknew
that. Elain'Vf. mqther,;had :een deaq
for .years,;,, , rn i . V , -.- : ,? ,

Th , woman,- - however, true . to liet
name Ja the "artistic CQterie 4a. which
she was leader, bad sunk into a chair
and waa sobbing convulsively, as only
"Weepy Mary could. M. T-- . , t:

It was so effective that even' Milton
was visibly moved. He took the card
in, excitedly, to EcnnetU" ';- - r ;

"

' "There's a woman outside says she
Js Mrs. Taylor Dodge.!" he criedV--.

, If I'IItrnbad, bad an X-ra- y eye he
could have teen her take a cigarette
from . her handbag and light it non-
chalantly the moment be was gone,
. As ' for Bennett, Milton, who was
watching hla closely, thought he was
about to discharge him on the spot
for bothering hlnv He took. the card,
and his face expressed the most ex-

treme ; surprise, . tiea anger. He
thought a moment-r- f ;

Tell that woman to state her busi-
ness in writing," he thundered curtly
at Milton. .

As the boy turned to go back to
the waiting room, Veepy Mary, hear
Ing him coming, hastily shoved the
cigarette into her "son's hand. -

. "Mr. Bennett aays for you to write
out what It Is you want to see: him
about" reported Milton, Indicating the
table before which she was silting.'

Mary had automatically taken up
(

sobbing with the release of the cigar
rette. She looked at the . table on
which were letter paper, pens and ink.

"I may write here?" she asked.'
"Surely." ma'am." replied Milton,

still very much 'overwhelmed by her
'

sorrow. ,
"Weepy Mary" sat ' there, writing

and sobbing. .'.'-- 1

In the midst of his sympathy, how-
ever, Milton sniffed. There was an
unmistakable odor of tobacco smoke
about the room. " He looked sharply at
the "son," and ' discovered the still
smoking dsarette.; . V :

It was too much .for Milton'a out-rase- d

dignity; Bennett did not allow
hlro that coveted privilege. This up-

start could not usurp It.- - -

He reached over and seized the boy
by the arm, and swung him around
till .he faced a --elgn ia the corner on
the wall. .".-- v':..: v'j t;-- '

-- "See?" he demanded.
The. sign read, courteously:
"No Smokln? In This Or.ce PIte,

"PERRY CCNNETT. .
"Leggo my arm." snarled the "son,"

putting the offensive cigarette defi-

antly into his mouth.
There was every element of a gaudy

mlxup, when the outer door of the of-

fice suddenly swung open and Elaine
Dodge. entered. "' jVv. ;

Gallantry was Milton's middle name,'
and he sprang forward to hold the
door, and then opened Bennett's door,
aa he ushered in Elaine s ;

,As she passed fWeepy Mary." who
was still writing at the table and ery-I- nj

bitterly, Elaine . hesitated and
looked at her curiously. Even after
Milton had opened Bennett's door, she
could not resist another glance. In-

stinctively, Elaine teemed to scent
trouble. ' v- y':'-- '. r -- ''

Bennett m as still studying the black-bordere- d

card when she greeted him..

"Who Is that woman?" she asked,
still wondering about the identity of
the niobe outside. ::'';

At first be said nothing. But finally,
seeing that she bad noticed it he
handed Elaine the card, reluctantly.
' Elaine read it with a gasp. The lock
of surprise that crossed her face was
terrible. "

Before she could say anything, how-

ever. Milton had returned with the
sheet of paper fan which "Weepy
Mary" had written and handed it to
Bennett -

Bennett read it with uncontrolled
astonishment

"What is itr demanded Elaine. f

He handed it to her; and she read:
As the lawful wife and widow

of Taylor Dodge I demand my
; son's rights and my own.

MRS. TAYLOR DODGE.
Elaine, gasped at IV
"She my father's wife!" she ex-

claimed. "What effrontery! What
does she mean?" '.Bennett hesitated.

"Tell me," Elaine cried. Tit there-c-an
there be anything in It? No no-t-here

isn't" ;':'--.-
.-..

'Bennett spoke in a low tone. "I
have heard a whisper, of some scan-

dal or other connected with your fat-
herbut " He paused

Elaine was first shocked, then indig-

nant' :.v'r.
."Why such a thing Is absurd. Show

the woman In!" :;r
'

. "Nfrplease Miss Dodged" Let me
deal with her." . -- . r--- :

'By 'this time Elaine , was furious.
f "Yes I will see her"

' KiV. ':'.
' She pressed the button on Bennett's
deskand Milton responded ' ' '''"
."Milton, show the the woman In,"

she ordered, "and .that boy, too."
As, Milton turned to crook his finger

at ""yVeepy Mary,".she nodded surrep-litlous- lr

and due her fingers sharply
into eon's" ribs;- - . y v. S.: '' : I

- "Tl youV little fool yell." she
whispered -- " X:. ":v

Obedient to his "mother's" com-
mands, and much to Milton's disgust
the boy started to cry In close imita-
tion of his elder. ; !T';V:. ;'V'-- --

'

Elaine was still holding the paper in
her hands when they entered. '

hat does. all this mean?" she de-

manded.''' ' ''
. " ' L-:

- .;

fWeepy Mary.T between Sobs, man-
aged to : blurt out, - "You ; are Miss
Elaine Dodge,- - aren't you? Well,., it

4

. , : r

H i it

jr.

- v There Stood Her 1 Arch
... :, ; : - : V-
means that - your father married , me
when I was only seventeen and this
boy Is our son your half-brother- ."

4

. : "No never," cried Elaine vehem-
ently, unable .to restrain her disgust
.' "Weepy Mary"' smiled cynically.

"Come with me and: I will show you
the church-record- s 'and the minister
who married us."

; "You will r repeated Elaine defian-
tly' "Well. Til Just do as you ask. Mr.
Bennett shall go with me." :' .

"No, no. Miss Dodge don't go.
Leave the matter to me," urged Ben--1

nett "I will take care of her. .Be-
sides, I must be In court Intwenty
mlnutea" - . --. - ': : ':.;.

. Elaine . paused. ; but she was. thor-
oughly aroused ;

:

"Then I will go with her myself,"
ah e cried defiantly. :.

. r .
' : :- -. ?,:

In spite of every objection that Ben-

nett' made, : "Weepy Mary,"-he- r son
and Elaine went out to call a taxicab j

to take them to the railroad station
where they could cach a train to the
little town where the woman asserted
she' had been married.; . '

. Meanwhile, before a little country
church in the town, a closed automo-
bile had drawn up. ::' ;'; ";'.'; .

As the door opened a figure, humpod
up and masked, alighted .

It was the Clutching Hand -

The car. had scarcely pulled away
when he gave a long rap, followed by
two short taps, at; the door of the
vestry, a secret code, evidently.' ?

Inside the vestry room a man well
Crested, but with a very sinister face,
heard the knock and a second later
opened the door.'- - ,': J :.,'.

"What not ready yet?" growled thO
.Clutching Hand "Quick now get on
those clothes, I heard the train whis-
tle as I came In the car. In which
closet does the. minister keep them?"

The crook,: without a word, went to
a closet and took out a suit of clothes
of ministerial cut - Then - he hastily
put them on, adding some side-whisker- s,

which he had brought with him. r
At about the same time Elaine, ac-

companied by "Weepy Mary" and her

"son." had arrived at the little tumble-
down station' and had taken the ooiy
vehicle In si-t"- a very ancient car-
riage. '' ' y a-

It ambled t long until, at last It
pulled up befors the vestry room door
of the church, just as the bogus min-

ister was finishing his transformation
from a frank crook. Clutching Hand
was giving him his final instructions.

Elaine and the others alighted- - and
approached the church, while the an-

cient vehicle rattled away. .;-- ' ' " v
"They're coming!" whispered the

crook, peering cautiously out of the
window. ',v. -

Clutching Hand moved silently and
snakelike Into the closet and shut the
door. ; l"r' : ':;X : "

"How do you do. Doctor Carton?"
greeted "Weepy Mary." I guess you
don't remember me."

" The clerical gentleman looked . at
her fixedly a moment V

"Remember you?" he repeated "Of
course, my dear. ' I remember every-
one I marry."

"And you remember to whom you
married me?" .

"

.

"Perfectly. To an older man a Tay-
lor Dodge."

, Elaine was overcoma ;

"Wont you step In?" he said
suavely. "Your friend here doesn't
seem" welt", ,. '

They all entered.
"And you you say you . married

this this woman to Taylor Dodge?"
queried Elaine, tensely. , j'i

The bogus minister seemed to be
rery fatherly. "Yes. he asserted, "I
certalnlydid. aC..:v:iif;-''- .

"Hare you the record?" asked
Elaine, fighting to the 'Ust .; .:y

."Why, Jyeav , I can. show, you - the
- --

.
U'y ..record.?-- . ;

' He moved over, to the closet "Come
brer here." he'aske'd.:; " 'V'j-

He opened the door. Elaine screamed
and drew back. There stood her arch
enemy, the Clutching Hand himself.
' At he stepped forth, she turned wild-
ly, to run anywhere. ?; But strong
arms seized her and forced her Into
a chair.. K-'S-

She looked at the woman and the
m!nfa?ttf U'wasVplot! lX'-I

"A moment Clutching Hand looked
Elaine over.:. "Put the others out" he
orderedthe other crook. ::. r

"Now Hyijaettjfdear," began the
Clutching Hand as ihe lock turned in
the vestry door "we shall be joined

Enemy, the. Clutching Hand.

shortly by your .friend, Craig Kennedy,
and," he added with a leerl think
your rather insistent search; for a
certain person will cease" . V

: Elaine drew back id the. chair, horri-
fied at Uie implied threat, . .. . ..

Clutching Hand laughed diabolically
Wnlle these astounding events were

transpiring in the I little church; Ken-
nedy and I had been tearing across
the country in .his bi car. following,
the directions of our, fair, friend

We stopped at last before a pros-
perous attractive-lookin- g house and
entered a very prettily furnished but
small . parlor. . Heavy portieres hung
over the doorway Into the hall, over
another into a back room and over
the bay windows. 7 ' : :'X:-':-:-

"Won't you alt down a moment?"
coaxed Gertie "I'm quite ' blown to
pieces after that ride. My, how you
drive!"" '

. '; a,--' - v ';
As she pulled aside the hall por-tlere- sr

three : men with guns thrust
(heir hands out : X turned.: Two oth-
ers had stepped from the back room
and two, 'more from the bay, window.
We j were surrounded. Seven guns
were aimed as us with deadly preci-aio- ni

. ?. f: v ,; ;';.:::....;'1 :;.'
"Oentlemen." he said quietly. "I

stt'spected some such thing. "I have
here a small box of fulminate of mer-
cury. If I drop it, this building and
the entire vicinity will be blown to
atoms.;.Go 'aheaoT-shoot!-" he added,
nonchalantly. V .'jv.: ' ' ,'. ..s - ; .

The seven of them drew back rath-
er hurriedly. V: : .. i:k i V. "X'::i :X:X X

Kennedy was m dangerous prisoner.
- He calmly : sat down in an arm
chair," leaning back as he carefully
balanced the deadly little box of ful-
minate of mercury on his knee.

Gertie ran from the room. '

For a mpment they looked at each
other, undecided Then, one r one,
they stepped away, from Kennedy to-

ward the door'.'-- ' ..."'-"t":.r- :

The leader waa the last to go, ,He
had" scarcely taken a atep.

I "Stop!" ordered Kennedy, . ..

- The crook did so. As Craig moved

toward him. he waited. cM awest
breaking out on his face.

' "Say." he whined "Tou let me be!"
It was IneffectuaL Kennedy, smil-

ing confidently, came closer, still hold-
ing the deadly little box. balanced be-
tween two fingers.' : v; ' .,.

- He took the crook's gun and dropped
It into his pocket :

"Sit down!" ordered Craig. . ;

Outside, the other six parleyed in
hoarse whispers. One raised a gun,
but the woman and the others re-

strained him and fled. '
"Take, me to your master I" de-

manded Kennedy. V

The crook remained silent "'' :,:'
"Where c

is he?"i repeated Craig.
"Tell me!" .'.V. :

Still the man remained silent
Craig: looked the fellow over again.
Then, still with that confident smile,
he reached into his inside pocket and
drew forth the tube I had seen him
place there. ',

"No matter how much you accuse
me." added Craig casually, "no one
will ever take the word of a crook
that a reputable scientist like me
would do what I am about to do."

He had taken out his penknife and
opened it Then he beckoned to me.

Bare hia arm and hold,hla wrist,
Walter," he said.

Craig bent down with the knife and
the tube, then paused a moment and
turned to tube so that we could see It

On the label . were the ominous
wards:.":..:' ": .' " v::: -' ;'

Germ Culturs C248A vv

Bacillus Leprae (Leprosy)
Calmly he took the knife and pro-

ceeded to make an incision . la the
man's arm. The crook's feelings un-
derwent 'a terrific struggle.
.. "No no no-Hio- nt" he Implored
"I ; will Uke you to the Clutching
Hand-eve- n If he kflla me!"1:

Kennedy stepped back, ' replacing
the' tubs In his; pocket' , ':?..:. v.

TVcry well, go ahead!" he agreeL ,

We followed ; the crook, Craig still
holding the deadly box of fulminate of
mercury carefully balanced so that
if anyone shot him from a hiding place
it would drop. -- :':.,"-'-

No sooner had we gone than Gertie
hurried . to the nearest telephone to
inform the Cluching Hand of our
escape. .,:''. '

Elaine had sunk back Into the chair
as the . telephone rang. Clutching
Hand answered It . -

A moment later, in uncontrollable
fury; he hurled the instrument to-th- e

floor; V:P't-.- i:i? " fc:;:. ;
"Here-wi'- ve got to act quickly--that- i

devil, has escaped again." he
hissed. "We must get her away. You
keep her here. Ill be back right
away with' a .car." X'itisi

He dashed madly from the church,
pulling off his .mask as he gained the
8treet : '

. Kennedy had forced the crook ahead
of us into the car which; was waiting;
and I followed, taking the wheel thla
time.: : y ':-- ;

. "Which way,' nowrrqulck!" demknd-e- d

Craig. , "And , if you get : me' In
wrong I've got that tube yet you re-

member." ' y .,.--'.

Our crook started off with a whole
burst of : directions that 'rivaled the
motor guide "through the town; fol-

lowing trolley tracks, jog right jog
left Under the railroad bridge, leaving
trolley tracks; at the .cemetery turn
left stopping at the old stone church."

"Is this it?" asked Craig Incredu-
lously. :;;:;"'; ::': .:."'' ':-v-

:': v-;- v. -

"Yea--a- s I live,"" swore the crook
In a cowed voice. - ;

. V- '
He had gone to pieces. Kennedy

jumped from" the machine. : ' .: : C .

"Here,' Uke this-gun- ,. Walter," h
said to me. "Don't take your eyes off
the fellow keep him covered." ' r

Craig walked around the church, but
of sight.'-uni- l he came to a. small
vestry window and looked in.,,.,.

There was Elaine, sitting In a chair,
and near her. stood an elderly-lookin- g

man in clerical garb, which to Craig's:
trained eye was quite evidently a dis--

guis& rx J - -- '; '- :- 'r '.-- : -

- Elaine happened just then to glance
at the window- - and her eyes grew
wide with astonishment at the alght
of Craig. .

- .f!rti,;
He made a hasty motion to her to

make a dash for the door. She nodded
quietly.:- - '.- -.

With a glance at her guardian she
suddenly made a rush: '; .... ,' .:

He was at her In a moment, pounc-
ing on her, catlike.

Kennedy had seized an Iron bar that
lay, beside the window where Some
workmen had been repairing the stone
pavement and with a blow shattered
the glass and the sash.' . . :;':'

At the sound of the smashing glass
the crook turned and with a mighty
effort threw Elaine aside, drawing' his
revolver. As he raised It ' Elaine
sprang at him and frantically seized
his wrist ';

.

Utterly merciless the man brought
the butt of the gun down with full
force on Elaine's head Only her hat
and hair' saved her, but she sank un-
conscious. .'

':.
Then he turned at CralT and fired

twice.'.'1:-- ' ; pv'-- y, ,
One shot grazed Craig's hat but the

other struck him In the shoulder and
Kennedy reeled J ... .

. With a desperate effort he pulled
himself toward her and leaped forward
again, closing with - the fellow and
wrenching the gun from him before
he could lire again. - O

Just then the man broke away and
made a dash for the door leading back
Into the church itself, with Kennedy
after him. " ;".'-'- :;

Up he went into the choir loft and
then into the belfry itself. There they
came to sheer hand-to-han- d struggle.
Kennedy tripped on a loose board, and
would have fallen backwards if he had
not been able to recover himself just

' in timcvi-fTh- e crook, desperate, leaped

for the Uddef leading farther up Into
the steeple., ;'V-.-- .v'yKennedy followed. - x. ' '

Elaine had recovered coctiocsaesa
almost Immediately, and, tearing, the
commotion, stirred and start rd to rise
and 'look about'. ": x

From the , church ' she 'could hear
sounds of the struggle.; JSief paused
just long enough to aeixe the crook's
revolver lying on the Boor.

She hurried into the church and up
into the belfry, thence up the ladder,
whence the sounds came. t

The crook by . this time had. gained
1 the outside of the steeple through aa

opening. Kennedy-- : was 1. close pur
ult;'' ;:.;:;.; ' ": '.

v

On the top of the steeple was a
great gilded cross, considerably larger
than a man. As the crook clambered
outside, he scaled IthV atee pie,- - using
a lightning rod and jwtsb-projecti-

ng

points to pull himself up," desperately.
Kennedy followed unhesitatingly.
There they were, struggling in dead-

ly combat, clinging to the gilded cross.
The first I knew of it was a horrified

gasp from my own crook. I looked up

,'f ...,.

: 7 hr- -

V,

V

Just Then I Saw a Woman's Face
"Tense With Horror; It Was Elalns.'
carefully, fearing it was a stall to get
me off my guard ;. -- ' - - -

There were Kennedy and the other
crook, struggling, swaying backhand
forth, between life and death. . . ; :

There: was nothing I could dpr-'-- ,; ,:

Kennedy was clinging-t- o a light
ning rod on the cross.

It broke. '

I gasped as Craig reeled back. But,
he managed to catch bold of the rod,
farther down and cling tq it

The crook began to "exult diaboli-
cally. Holding with both' hands to the
cross he let himself out to his full
length and stamped 6n Kennedy's" fla-ger- a,

trying every way to dislodge him.
It was all Kennedy could do to keep!
his hold '.;x V-

I cried out in agony at the sight for
he had dislodged one of Cralg'a hands.
The other could not hold much longer.
He was about to falL
- Just then I saw a face at the little
window opening out from the ladder
to the outside of the steeple a wom-

an s face, tense with horror.
It was Elaine! : "

Quickly a hand followed', "and in it
was a revolver. v ;.'

'
, '. '.:.

Just as the crook was about to dia--

lodge Kennedy's other hand saw a
flash and puff of smoke, and a second '

later heard a ; report and another
and another. '"'!'" S

Horrors! :
t .. ,

The crook ' who had . taken refuge
seemed to stagger back,-wildly- , taking
a couple of steps In the thin air.

Kennedr regained his hold ?

With a sickening thud the body of
the crook landed on the ground around
the corner of the church from rae.

"Come you!" I ground out cover-
ing my own crook with the pistol, "and
if you attempt a getaway 1'ILkiU yo'J,
too!" : ' -- ;yV; :.y :

He followed, trembling, "unnerved.
We bent over the man.' It seemM '

that every bone in his body must bo
broken. He groaned, and before I
could even attempt anything, for him,
waa dead : '

;
-- .'

Aa Kennedy let himself slowly and
painfully down . the lightning rod.
Elaine seized him and, with, all her
strength, pulled him. through the win
dow. ; '':;, , ;

He was quite weak now from loss of
blood
. . "Are you all right?" she gasped, as
they reached the foot of the ladder
in the belfry.' " v;- y: ....

Craig looked down at his torn and
soiled clothes. Then, In spite of the
smarting pain of his ' wounds, ' he
smiled, "Yes aU right! ' ;

"Thank Heaven!" she murmured fer-
vently, trying to stanch the Cow of
blood. ' J .... -

"This time It was you saved me!"
he cried, "Elaine!" ; ' ;

. Involuntarily his arms sought hers
and he held her a moment looking
deep Into her wonderful eyes. ' --

: Then their faces came slowly to-
gether In their first kiss. ' " '

T0 BE CONTIXITED )
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HAWAII HOTELS

leinis si averit
"On the Btach at Walklkl."

(Telephone 2333)

An Up-to-dat- e. Refined Hotel and .

a la Carte Restaurant where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round.

Europsan Fkh
Or for Permanent Cfuests Special

Rates on AMERICAN PLAN will be --

furnished on application.'

DELIGHTFUL ROOMSX , .1

With All Conveniences.
Excellent Cuisine. . : Expert Service.- -

. ; , i '' Aft '
..t.

'

RUDOtPH HEYDENREICH,
r. Manager :

' "Oa tha B:;cli
At Vai!:i!d"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

iiHlI:taceVin,,
f Hat Accommodations for - La--;
i .

- -

i . dies and Gentlemen." Phone 323

7 LUXURIOUS AND 'r
' J

COMFORTASLE
. STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

ICO ROOMS.' FIFTY CATH3

v

V 4 W a mm 4 V CJ J t W M J; ;

'nearly 10CO feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass flsbing.' For
particulars address Ii L. Kruas, Wa-- ,'
hlawa. Phone 0333. ' V4'..

""COAAL H6TE
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE DAY
Clatt bottomed sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals .
'

.
', Served; '

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

you don't really love Hawaii
'until you have, dined, danced

and slept at the
SEASIDE HOTEL 5

: J. H. Hertache, Manajtr

VIEiJIIA DM2LT
The Dest Home-Mad- s Drsad

In Town.
"1123 Fort St Phone 2l2l.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

: ' REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Strseta

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical"

Fort next to the Clarion

D O A. N E
Motor Trucke

E. W. tLLl S, aote gnt 1

Pantheon Building. Phone IZZ2

Sug'geatlona and deslfln for
RESETTING AND REMODIU
f , , ING ObM -- fcWCLRY .

Gold and Platinum 'Battings

WALL A DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD h CO.
. Limited. 1. -

. .
Commission Merchants,
y HONOLULU

STAE-CULLET- IJI CITES TOO
TODAY'S 5ETTS TCDAI -

r

to
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L--W IN5

AUTO.

Ehlmamoto, auto service, bet Halel-w- a

tad Honolola; stand op p. Depot
Tel. 2172. V ClSO-t- f

AUTO STAND.

Auto Berrlce, bet Halelwa A Honolulu
s. car; Halelwa Cel. 997; Hono-lnl- a

Ul 1112: stand King tod Aala.
132-- '

. AUTO FENDERS.

Wlablma, Klng. fi Punchbowl; fenders.
. v614l-6- .... i,

SUV AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMEOO works.
EalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-

nla at 6078-t- f

C1CYCLE STORE.

II. Ilamada, baby carnage tlrea re-
tired. Nuuanu at TeL 6043.
... '.; 60S9tt -, '

Okabtro Bicycle Store, ; Prison road;
j motorcycles repaired. 6188 3m

Eato, bicycle (tore; 230 King, op p.
depot; UT lCJK, , 151-6- n

Kozaeya, Cicyclcs, Punchbowl it King.
.

"
i f.07S-tf-.

i CAKERY

Hcze Cat err, HeretRnla near Alakea.

T: ll(rahJira, rtrt. rmtrjc'tor;, tel. K.058.

1C Ura, BuCicr, CO iai?;,teL 2321.

i CCNTHACTOn

Tuli: r:: .t ' tier':; ' r"''
Ilu- , A!. Is. L'.ir.-'":.- , ; 1

II. IL Goto, Mgr. - C0:-ly- r.

The City: Cc:;aructlc;3 Cq Fort, near
Kukiil arcliltect Kencral, con-

tractor; flrst-clr.- ? work; tcL 4i?0l
r" "'r ' cic:-c;- " ;"

I! Iwatnnto, KcnT contractor and build-
er,. cal!net maker;, "Kukul street
near Hrlse. . 6173--

Cen'l ccntractlnc. erracnt work: lots
t L5ied. T. Yamnra, phone 1809, .

V. rukuya, contractor & builder, ma-se- a

wcrk; phone 3 837, Beretanla st
ccdi-- u

1L Tar.aka, contractor, bouse painting
sxl concrete work. Kukul st .

x. CC37-t- f

U. - Tcj:ta, contractor and builder.
rai.-tc-r, rarer harder.. Phone 002.

. v- - CrJ3-e- a . . . . ,
:

llonrlula l)rayias-- Bu tiding Co.; tel.
E1C1; ttatle tcL lOSG. ' ClSO-t- f

11 Iwl. rncral contractor.. Kulkul
ecct r.ri-o- S.

' " ' 6161-l- m

Jx'ekonoto, contractor. 1801 S. King et
s .

' C0S3-C- n .

K. Ecawa, contractor. 7C2 S. Klr.g st
' '! C076-ly- r. -

.

Tsuchljtma, cotrctr; McCandlcss Hi.
. .. ei:3-tr- .

IL Fujikawa, plumber;' Nuuanu street
'- 173 tf

Fujil Contracting & Building Co:. Pala--:

ma; estimates furnished. 61S4-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Ceo-'M- . Yamaia, peneral contractor,
Eplimates furnished- - No. 208 Mc-- .

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

Eanko Co Nuuano and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts buildings, paper-tansies,

cement .work,, cleans lota.
,.- - ,; k3327-t- f

r-- : :

a Kobayaahl. peneral contractor, 2034
8. King, rhonw 3r.:,6. Reasonable

k5327-t- r

CACIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1338 Port St
nS4-fi- m

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In attractive Russia

- leather cases, patent detachable
' cards. Etar-Bulleti- n ofScei. S5404f

CLOTH Eo CLEANED

Haras's; clothes cleanedr teL 2329.
6121-t- f :

... CRYSTAL WORKS.
M. Eano, Japanese crjstal engrarlns

to order. PauahL nr. Maunakea st
'

... 61S3-3- m

v . "
. I i ft r ii v .1 ' v. . 'V f -

"I.

For
I

H

1 r- - - i

, Cf E. V

Boston Cafe. - coolest place In town.
After tbe.jbojropjn. Open day
and ilgbt Bijou theater, llotei St

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and Cleanliness oaf motto; open day
and night Hotel. tpp: Bethel street

6518-t- f. .

"The Eagle" Bethel, . bet Hotel and
; King. A nice placet to eat; fine

borne cookinz. Ora night and day,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

,, i .in
Home Cafe; Berctania nr, Alakea st

: . f.079-tf- . -

CUT FLC .VCRS5

Harada, fresh cut ;f,c'.rt,;:teL 2029
i ;:ci2i-tt.- . :h .;

Klmura, Sowers, Fort st phone 5147.

CLOTHING

Tay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort su . . 6064-t- f

CLEANING' AND DYEING ,

Royal Clothes Cleaning and 'Dyeing
Shop. Call, and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Berctania nr. Alapal st

- 5595-t- f : .;

I CLOTUCS CLEANMflO' J '':t
Sirttitorlutu Jadics'eacl genis'cfoUi-r-
. cleaacdSyS Nuuanu,. tU t3338v jf.

raa! . Clothes Clc as jr'x. .Shop. : TeL
: 3;. all. clothes aniJiaU. cleaned.

61S2-C- a.

- i

f am.claning.-AlaiLea,atn- r. Gas Co.

... , ,

6079-6- m

.
. r

TLd Picmterr cltfthes rleaned .and.
TcL 3125, Peretaala-Emma- .

71 3 Easle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re--

ilrci and jrcjecL Fort, nr. Kukul.

- ;

IlayashL clctles cleaned; phone 227K;

,Aloha,H E59 Beret; clothes cleaned.
V; : v;;..Jio.-3a.r;,VA-,w- . ..,.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
. '6104-C- m v..-,,-.-

0
. .DRYC00C3 STORE

, --i i-- . ..

J. FuJII, ;JajaueEo crepes; Hotel' St

T.'Oshlma. IIks. King-llaunake- a.

: 6176-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jowelry," drugs;' 619 Kiug.

; EMPLOYMENT OFFICE :

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu-an- u,

for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4311;-residenc- e phone 451L

, ' .
' "

, : - E245--

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, .or
call at 11C6 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box .1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na--

ruse, manager. XI -- ' C106 U

Japanese help: of all kinds, male 'and
female. - G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1430 : ., - - - 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. 'it. C. A., Queen & Mil Ha-

ni uta riinnlT all kinds of helD.
V. A. Uonzon, Mgr.,"; Phone 5029.

' 6126-t- f

Aloha Employment OfHce, Tel. 4S89;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid.Transit office.
All kinds, of help furnished.

- ' 6101-t- f "

For best Kardner rinsr 413C 10Wfl
'

FIREWOOD ; j

Tanabe Co.; pauahl, nr. IUter st; tel.
26j7; "flrewooil and "charcoal,1 whole-aali- t

und rotnil. 14r-Br- n

.FURNITURE STORE ,

W
J. TakakL Beretanla and King Sts.;

all furniture sold at coast prices.
"; eiss-i-

" - - -

L Takano. Enamel furniture: 544 King.

'FLORIST.

Wakita, cut Cowers; Aloha Lane.

TaklguchL cut Cowers, fruit MoUIUi
" -"ClOR-t- f. j

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, - wholesale, re--.

talL' Hawaii Nosau ShokaL Aala st
- '

6182-2- ;
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Rent

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Jlaw- V iTdart Co.; Prison rd.
enz-t- r

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL llaw. frnlta; Prison rd.

J
JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma
terlal and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory, money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

.. . :
' 5531-t- f ' .

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto,. Beretanla, nn AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and reUIL

6186m i

'
.LIVERY. STABLE.,, ;

Flrst-clas- a livery turhbuts :at reason-
able ratea..Terrltdrr Livery Stables,
348 King. nr. PunchbowL TeL 2536.

, 551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, use Osorlo's
store, f . . :. - 6940-t- f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

IshU Drua Co Nuuami and Beretanla
St a--

1 beat home product mosquito

MOT
4 .U5C.7 '.,

PRINTING
IlL.

VJJt A n rrt . Tina at iAfsln. ttrlr! : Which
Usually coincide with poor quality;

- Out 5Ydow now. i :u? ; nut :me,
'lhnsUeiana ta.into printed.. matter.

.longest Honolulu 'Sta?Bulletln Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch'- -' Office; Merchant 'Street

I ; vfi 299-t- f -- "

PLUMBER.

MatsulkhL Unitary, plumber TeL 2S58.
J 27 'Beretanla' Bt Suebhoto. Mgr.

O. Imolovr615 King, ' near Llllha ex-

pert , plumber - and tinsmith; : - tele-
phone 2073. , 180-3- m

PAINTER

S. Shlraki. 1202 Nuuanu; Tet. 4137.
Painting : and paperhanging. All

, work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, - "

. . k5328-t- f

11. Nishigaya, house-painte- r; tel. 2322.
,. .6076-t- f ; , -

PPULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii" Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane: :V-- i f r"- 6099-t-f

t. POULTRY.

Chong rWan, ; poultry. , Kekaulikl ' st

SHIRTMAKER ':
B. Yamatoya, shirts, . pajamas. ,klmo
j nos to order.. Nuuanu, near Pauahl

- : :':'---- 6533-t- f ':. , ' s;V k- -

II. Akagt shlrtmaker. 1218 tfauana tt
6038-t-f -

y 60DA WATER.

The beat comes from the Hon. Soda
Water. Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. .

t - . (106-ly- r - : ; :

.. ;' YAMATOYA. ' ' :..'.."

1230 Fort fchlrts, pajamas, kimonos.
' ' - " 6752-t- f - : '

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda water WI&, Chss;
K. Frasher. Mgr.' ' . 610S-ly-r

SHOE STORE

S. TakahashV King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. . 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehtro Ship. Yard. Kakaako; sam-pan- s

made to order. . 6086:6ni

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL" merchant tailor. Hotel ity ... . . 6ios-t-t . ,

Fujli. tailor. School at. Phone 2455.
- --'.i 6141-l-

' .'' ;:'--'

FRESH TOMATOES. ;
(

For. best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.'

: ' ; .' ' 62m;,-,v..-- ; ..

:. TEA HOUSE
Ikesu best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,'

prop. Tel. 3212. : 6183-t- f

T

r FOR RENT.
Five-room,- : modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
; Doe. 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of , ;

PER LINE PER DAY '

$L05 PER LINE PER MONTH

, Tlie above, sample is a ten-lin- e ad.- - Everyone'
' that looks at this page will see it at a glance. .

'

; : iT;s.G00DADVERTisma. '

We advocate.tnis form of advertising fot tnose
f wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary liner classifie6?,, adv.,yet do not want to
go into ' large, bUspiay adveHisi, where a contract 1';

f is necessary... ?.i! i. v ' -- ; ..- - ;,: - Ay.
-- ?v No cohttact is neccssaryfor this form of adver--: '

tislnj-a- nd yon can take as much space as yon wish. ,

Try it and be convinced of its merit
: f: :'- '':-J-:'-

-
:' :

. THE '"AD UAIT.M

u

11
U M BRELLA,V I ! AK LT f ! a f

It Mlrcta. Umbrell: i mtde .'and re
paired.; 1284 Fort;tr. Kukri; phone
3745.- - .s

;VHO'LCSALE I IOUS35 r
M.; Kayahara, Q-.- : -- : - tt, Ai'oraotb

fessescQ ft na' - ? r"""? r"T.

.Ozkl Ctctes, Izs,1 dcg.. it
' v

1 ; ' WATCHMA::ia

Suglmura,' iswelry, i:r- - tr. Titer it
--TCr!ATOVCATCUPV5:;

"f"
Hawaiian fiomatoi, cats'p factory,- - 2of--
;flce cor. beretanla and 'Nuuanu its.

618UT -

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; r Uliha at

professional: CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

lira. ; Carolina .Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embrolderyuncheonv sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

I.' k5322-t- f ; . .

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTIONS.
'n iV . rf i. .I m

Private instructions In atin and Eng-
lish by P. C. N. Dwyer, Beretanla
and Union sts.'-- '

" ,v "6189-6-t

;
. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. i !

" i 'i a . i

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
. consulting civil & hydraulia engin'r.

' r
.

' k5375-t- f : r
y .MASSAGE. ; --:".y

Y. Tachlyama, expert .massage, : tel.
'? 3915. ., y 6187-3- m

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
' '6090-t-f - :

i aesssaw
music lessons.:.. ;

v-
-

Prof. Laurie A.. DeGraca, 1506 Young
" st Telephone 4179. Rapid Ins true-tio-q

on violin, cello, mandolin,' gnl-- y

tar, banjo and ukulele;
-- v 5933-t-f - V T - c ' '
r i asr-

. SURGEON CHIROPODIST ,

Corns; ccens, corns ajl foot troubles.
; Mclnernys Shoe Store; Fort street

Dr. Merrill, f ' tl
vNew York street fakirs are return-

ing to-Ne- w York from , the Panama
Pacif ic . exposition. --Nothing ;.doing,"
they say. . , .' -

WANT A WAR JlAP?
' A limited number of war maps" of
Europe have been secured V the
Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason
able price of 15 cents; the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip--
tied from this Daoei. The eounon l

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

; - Payment of Sewer Rates; T

. In accordance with Ordinance 2Co. 63
of the City and County of Honolulu, all
persons, Wnef s and occupants of the
premises' j connected with, the sewer
are. .Tiere.by; tjotifled . that the sewer
fates fpV i the six '.months beginning
JTnW.1 4 ' 1t! tnit onAfnir IVmihIim 51..
1913. witf! It. 4! im Jinrt avahlflia tl
Officii ; Idf ! tVjB :Traaurer5;c CiyVah 1

County? df;;Hon61ulufc';KaDiqlanl',.bu.:j-- .
In Hnnnii'tlu i ITaWtrM? rtf Hhi firf 't'iv
of Jli; 1913. ft ;--rvltHJ'rfffo.;. f' .Upopf falluro; toay said riwrr rates
rlttlafltfl3TT':;n""rn eaTtCT'if
penalty ot-10?p-

e'r cent ' will be addd
thereto. ;'vi'V.vV if 0'- - V . !

e Ail unpaid .water rales? snail neat
interest at the Tate of: 6 per (Cent pei
annum." is- -

:'--.

Treasurcr.Cily Vgni County , jof : Hot

;6190-Jtri- o 13, IS; I92V 22; tt,1
.w; .v.; LV..2S, ; 29," 30. f. ? i

NOTICE.

" Payment of Water Rates.
, ..:.' :: .

- . V.;:v..--
;;

4 ' In .accordance with ' Ordinance No.
65 of the City and County of Honolulu,
all persons " holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that ' the, water rates - for the period
ending June 30. 1915, are due and pay
able on the first day of July, 1915.

Upon failure' to, pay' such, water
rates within - fifteen ,(15 'days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per ;cent. penalty and lx (6) per tent
interest per annum will be made. '
; All privileges uport which rates t re
main . Unpaid on August 1, 1915, will
be shut off forthwith, i ' ;

- Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu. Kapiolanl building, Honolu-
lu, Hawaii: ' '' ' ,

' v ' ' D. 1 CONKLING,
: Treasurer, City and County of
r Honolulu. "

' 6190June 13,18. 1921; 22, 247 ?5,''' : - '. :. 28, 29,v30. ; '

NOTICE. T

Payment of Water Rates.
In accordance with Ordinance No.

65 of the City and County' of Hono-
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-- 1

ning July I. 1913, and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1913, will be due and. payable
at the : Office of the Treasurer,' City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
building; Honolulu, --Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1913. W -

v i ; - -

Upon failure to pay said water rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent wjlll be added
thereto. . . ; ' ' ' I
-- All unpaid water rates shall bear

Interest at the, rate pf6 per cent per
annum. '

. . r - '
: V .

i i J D. L. CONKUNO,
; ; Treasurer. City and County of

' ; -Honolulu,
.6 190-Jun-e 13. 18. 19, 21, 22,1. 26,

- 28. 27, Z9. - '"

v- - NOTICE. . - - ,

Under the provisions of County. Ofd- -

lnance No. , all persons -- Doia in s
fchauf feur certificates issued prior topublished in another - column. - This

map takes in all of Europe and enables '' January 1. 1915, axe requested to cull
the reader to . follow ..the acUviJat this office before June 30, 1913, for
ities of all the European warring examination and issuance of perma-es- .

Remember that the supply is lim-jne-ut certificates. '
tted. . yl;; The office of the examiner of chauf- -

" felirs is open every day from" 8 a. m.

KfiK W "PTnr ito 4 P. m-- except Sundays, and com-y- y

A-- ;
V-r-

AV
AV--'-

1
: jmencing Thursday, June 24. 1915, will

Furnished, bungalow; er-- be open evenings from 6 p. m. to8
erything new and modern. Also, p. m. - "

; -
,

unfurnished, bungalow. Call . CHARLES H. ROSE. .

at 803 Umalllo W opp.. Normal Sheriff, City and County of Honolulu.
schooL 6190-Jun- e 16, 17, 19.

FOR RENT

Desirable bouses m rarlou parte of
.the city.-furnishe- d and unfurnished,
at IIS, $18. 120. $2S. 130. 135. 40 and
up to 125 a month. See list la our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd, Fort

' 8t, between Klag Merchant-: -- 0534!

Real. estate In various parts of the
city. Phone 1834. J. C Sous. S10
Bank of Hawaii bldg, , . 6176-t-f

Fine small cottage on, South Kuku st;
$16 per month. Apply 'Aloha" Build- -

Ing Co TeL; 1576. i 18l-t- f

Large front rooms; reduced $1 and
;i.50. Territory House. 546 S. King.

IS9-lm'- .. ' ..

Two-bedroo-m furnished cottage, opp.
' ' tennis courts. 871 Younf it . - ,

V v-- ; r, H54-t- f :

$37.50; bungalow cn?Lunalilo
'st j Address, box JL72 this office

v

' . -- ' 4115-t- f -
. ( :..'..

Furnished cotuges rooms. 131 Hotel
it, --nut Alapal st If. Ohta. '

6132-t-f

house, 1941 King and Mc-Cull-y

streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
6184-t-f "!' '

; ROOM AND BOARD.' .
r. ' ';

The Merwln; room and board o the
beach; iiYt Kalakaua are teL 4723.

- - 618D-6- t . . .

FOR SALE
v f.

1 Alt'.,: .ff"

FrXNNiNSLANb
J test selected cocoaribt ,trees pft. Fan-l.niri- d

"and1' Wash! na ton 'islands .for'
aaiS in quaniuics irgm aw 19
Disease fs'kbsofutely urin6tfhfarid

jJiplanta come from hardy, profuse
fJaiid'"coiistent tearer 'YlelcT Ct

jcbpra1- - from Hhes treeiaVerases
V 360O:ut to aiv American1 tort'.' For

t Ipartlculara.vaddrtss.-R- . .:l.'FHts w
i Captain Tlndall, P. O. box 45ii Hp.
I nolulu. i
Li ...

--trf Jty tvrit :yiU
ri T

tie; Transb enTclope. tlae-savin- g

No addresslng necessary
; In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, aole
: agents for patentee. V ', " tf

Fine driving horse, also harness and
surrey box buggy; great

.' bargain. The von.Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd.; auto pales dept . . 6l90-6- t

Five-passenge- r,' 37;-- h.'.'p;- Bulci 1913;
bargain. Inquire 1368 Pensacola st.

":''' 6188-7- t

Inter4sland and Oahu, Railroad a.hip- -

ping bookf at' Star-Bulleti- n pSce. t(

he,, lot 6t)xl20, Walkfki car3
'line, "Terms,7vP.. a box 114;

- ' : ' 6184-t- f ?m V

COCOANUT ; PLANTS FOR SALE,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Caxnoan va
riety. Apply A. ' D. liuia, Liaue

' ' - k- - 6277-tfKauaL -

Office ' of Constructing Quartermas-
ter, Honolulu, T. II. Sealed proposals
wlll?be received heTe until 11 a. m
June1 29, 1915. and then opened, for
construction of two frame stucco build-
ings at HospitaL Fort Shafter, T. H.
Full information on application. ' . ;

6190June 15, 16, 17. 19, 28, 28. ;'

yt.yyyy

School wLTl soon I u orcr.

Left dawn,

WANTED
Everyone with anything for salt 9

--Play, Safe- .- Coa14erl2j the fs
tort of sales, success la (Usztzj
an ad is more aatlifactcry , ttta
knowin "how It bapyeael" ailsr ;

warda. StarBuUtin Taat : Ail
. "Brlnx IIoa the Baccn. every

time. - :J,;- '"
: I--

MX

Agents wanted to " handle Kleiber .

.trucks In Honolulu . Trucks' are
made la San Francisco. , CIics.lH,

. 2H. and 5-t- on capacity.1 Wa will
allow you a good discount , Factory
1426-144I- ) Folsom it, Saa FrancLiccv
cat., y -

To see certificate of ttoci cf tta Ail'
erlcaa Tilegra phone Ccr:;ary ct f?thi aeries : reeentlv tc!i !i ll-sl- ar: r
lu by the socalled II. T. llcCsra Cx
Kan,.. tTnnATnlit Cttftr-Vi4- '-

6133-- U

Centlemaa desires rboni 1 wthk- - bath', J1

hot' and cold water, or :maIV furn-- '; 1

' Ished cottage In ffood nelshtcrhood. f

Address "K," this efftce. - ..i 6LID-C- t -- 1

Salesman wanted to sell our cp-to-li- tt

and extensive line; outfit tre a; c:n.
weekly. Address Capital City Kvfr

'tery Co, Salea, Orescl. . 6i:j-l-a

Dealers to Increase their tr.z'.zzz'i by
: selling soda from ths Ilea.

Water Wls.,Cbas. E, Fmlcr. llir. .

; .. 1C8-Iyrv- ., ,

Desk room in downtown office; will
. share rent P. o: box, 1230; r-o- no

4836 12-C- t

WANTCDTOCJY

Scran metals and cr- - n;,:ir,!t s,:.

: ;;;(., -- 'iifUfV' fri yy":
fA .'SALCSUSOIZS'VArjTZa

Fire' brlshV: ; csjat: 1

dealers; ta.t ? r
xn roa d . fire , r ' U .

.C ; : ', : t

4 wants o;- - ."
I ' 1 1 p '

Clean rzt for .wfpIn3.' 'Ciir
', office. v j vr C

BY AUTHORITY, '

RESOLUTION NO. 1J4.

; Be It resolved by the Board of
pervlsors of the Clty-and;Cc"-t- y cf
Honolulu, Territory of Uxz'A. .tv.at
the sura of Thirty-tw- o Thw.ar. I Fire
Hundred Dollars W22zi.?V 1: : 1

the same is hereby apprcprl-.".- : c- -t

of all moneys la the Ceneral Fur. l .cf
the Treasury for aa account Lr.
as Purchase, Three Scarrave' .C'::n'
brnatJon;tPumpIns' Enga sr 1 'Yz
Car;-'-- ' r ; J-f-- . .

-- .
r. Presented by- --' :': "" f " y

--,',.!.'.- 3 chas. Aung lt. s'

Honolulu June 17, .1313. , -- -
- ;

At a regular adjourned meeting cf
the Board of Supervisors cf V..2 C.'t:
and County i V
day, June 17, 1915, the forec' v
olutlon was passed on First r.
and ordered to print on tha f:::.7.'i:;3 v
tote of sald'board: .

!

.Ayesr Ahla, Arnold, He::::.--:, I!
Larsen, Logan, Sh!z:e. Tc t 17

Noes: None. .".

..: r :.':; E. BUFFANDEALV"'
Deputy City and County Cl:ri- -

6193-Jun-e 18. 13, 21.

,



BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IN MANOA VAL
LET, HONOLULU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. IN --MANOA IM
rUOVEMENT UISTKIUT M'NUKK

INU THEREON. - v

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
- OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS-

ED TO BE ASSESSED IN PRO-

POSED MANOA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE. AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
Avitipviwn. ivn rn At t. ppn.

' SONS INTERESTED GENERAL
'

LYl
'NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, that

it a regular Adjourned meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County or Honolulu Territory of Ha-wal- l,

held on Friday, June 4, 1915,
Resolution No. 141 was adopted by
tbe unanimous vote of the fall Board
proposing and approving tba making
of certain street improvements in Ma-oo- a

Valley in said City and County,
in an improvement district proposed
to be known and established as "Ma-n-o

Improvement District Number
One," according to the msp, plans,
specifications, details and estimates
prepared and submitted to tbe Board
by the City and . County Engineer in
bis report thereon, with exhibits at-

tached, dated Msy 29, If15, filedlwitb
the-- Board June 2, 1915, In compliance
with Resolution No. S4 adopted bjr the
Board May 17, 1915. 7

u-lt- law and the
terma of said Resolution No. 141, as
amended by Resolution No. 151 with
respect to the date of public bearing
Uereon, notice Is also hereby given:

1. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.
?ne improvement uisinci yrwtvoc

to be established and within which
said Improvements are proposed to be
made, will be designated as "Manoa
Improvement District Number One,"
in Manoa Valley, in Honolulu, tbe
boundaries being as follows: -

Beginning at a point on the south
side of Manoa Road which is by true
azimuth 182' 26 33" and distant 733.3

feet from the Government Survey Sta-
tion, "Rocky .HUT A and running by
true azimuths as follows: V

1. 149 C2 30" 230.0 feet;
2. . 239 02 30-- 631.6 feet;

;

.3. 226 C3' 00" 230.9 feet;
4. XZ 45' 30" 43U feet; V
E. US' 10' CO-- 250.0 feet;
6.- - tSS 43 30"--1,13- 4.0 feet;
7. . 233 18- - 00 1.010.S feet;
8. ZZZ 18 00-- 274.7. feet;

" 9. 2C2 37' 00- - 116.4 feet;
-- 10. S:7 IV 80- - 701.1 feet;

1L 21'20 - 30 1,228.7 feet;
thence curving to the right with a ra-

dius cf 1044.O feet the azimuth and
distance cf the lorg chord being

12. 1:2 IV sr 41S.7 feet;
13. 214 28' SCT 60.0 feet;
14. S 204(g.o feet;
12. 10 13' CO 1,379.7 feet;
IS. :5 IZ CO 23.2 feet;
17. 243 18 CO T2S.7 lest;
IS. 21 C0-- SS0.S feet;
10. 113 21" CO" C23.4 feet;

1 f"' ft foot?TO.

2t. 21 CO 20O.O feet;.'
:0 21' 00-- 375.0 feet; .

22. 113" 21Cfr 100.0 feet; ,

21. 23' 21' C-0- 100.0 feet; .

4.J. 119 21' CO 100.0 feet;
.23 "CSV CO 406.6 feet; .

27. 113 21' CO 200.0 feet, to an
Ircn rMre at the intersection of Van-

couver lllz-w- aj 'Uh Vancouver High-
way Extension, -

II' Tttr.ce along the south side of
Varccuvcr Hijhway Extension 63' 33'

:n.n feet; ' i"
23. 'IIS .21' 43.9 feet, to an Iron

r!;s rt t- -e west corner of Maile Way

tzi YtrrciYcr Highway Extension;
.23.- - 23 C4.0 feet along tbe

ttcr.3 wt'.l along Block 14 cf the Co-

lics i::::i Tract.
21. 7: 43' 220.0 feet along same

to iuictlra cf walls; ", '..ZZ. a' u J w.s ieeii
CO CO 88.0 feet;

2i. CO CO 24.2 feet;
23. 73 CO tr 220.2 feet, along

the escth'bouni-r- y of R. P. 1941 to
Xltr'.i C!itzr cr!'.n; r t '.

,
;V. 112 21 170.5 feet to the later-lectio- n

cf tLo south side of Hunnewell
street tri the ccrth boundary of R. P.
121U ' - --

, 27. LS 43 1C3.S3 feet along the
stone wall along the north boundary
cf R. P. 1" 41; -

2S. S3 f J'lC2.0 feet, along same;
89. 87 23 2S3.0 feet, along same;
40. .5 20 C1.5 feet, slong same;
41. 130 22 242.0 feet,slong same;
42. 113 21' 138 feetr
it fi 114. S feet:
44. 119 21 CC2.4 feet to the point

ot beginning, and containing ' an en-

tire area of 2C5.S8 acres.
II. :. -

Said, Manoa Improvement District
No. One will be divided into two sub-district- s,

to be denominated .VSub-Dla-trl- ct

A" having an area of 222.67
teres, and -S- ub-District B,"; having an
area CI vi..i acres; ana uie uitiuibs
line between said sub-district- s, set
ting off Sub-Distri- A on Us malcai
cvr southwesterly side, and Sub-Distri-ct

B ca its mauks or northeasterly side,
i3 described as follows: ;

resinning' at a point on the north
Icur.iary line of Manoa Improvement
Tiitrict No. 1, which is the intersec-1:- 3

d the dividing line between Sub
Ui-lrJc-

ts A nd B, , and. said north
1 and which is by azimuth
11 20 Co and distant 2D2.1 feet from
a City Street Survey 'Monument on
lit---- a Uoad. the coordinates of which
r; fcrrcd to the Government Survey
Tr: --relation SUtion "Punchbowl"
t:i .r:Je being north 10.93 feet, and
czat 11,276.33 feet, and running thence

..Lj true aiiiuHHis a iiv.,, t

(1. 21 4 20' 341.0 feet; ;- -.

2). 2?G 23' 3S3J5 feet to a point
en ti e couth todary of Manoa Im--'
rrovement District Na T.
,111. aiARACTT-i- R OF IMPROVE- -

v. "liNTS:
The general character and extent

nf t.li irrrrrovetnents Droposea in said
tT-r-rovf ent district are: 5 (s) the
rrailr- -. surfacing and . paving-W- : au
ureets (allera excepted) and laying
nf rnttPM throughout: ib) the acqulr- -

l2 cf certain tew lands for the wid

ening of portions of Manoa Road and
East Manoa Road; (c) the curbing of
all uncurbed streets and the moving
and resetting of present curbing
where necessary; d the installation
and construction of a storm drainage
system in Sab-Distri-ct "A," and the
acquisition of a right of way for lU
outfall.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:

(1) Manoa Road: The several
parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:
. (a) Beginning at a point at the
west end of this strip or the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true azimuth 192 10'
and distant 43.37 feet front a City
Street-Surve- y Monument- - on- - Mate
Road, the coordinates of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-gulatlo- n

Station PuBchbowr tri-

angle being north 10.93 feet, and east
11.576.23 feet, said point being also
the beginning of a ten degree curve to
the left, the true azimuth and dis-

tance of the long chord being:
1.

. 224. 20' 60.03 feet, thence by
true azimuth, as follows:

2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3. 314 14 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40' 2.7 feet;
G. 47 20' 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 269.0 square feet- -

(b) Beginning at a point on the
scuthwest corner of this strip and on
the sew north street line of Manoa
Road, said point , being by true azi-

muth 113 53' and distant 138.63 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
on Manoa Road, the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Trlangulatlon Station "Punch-bowl- "

triangle being north 10.95 feet,
and east 11,576.35 feet, and running
by true azimuths aa follows:

1. 221 20' 141.0 feet - along the
hew north street line of Msnoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet, thence -

2. 321 48' 6.48 feet to the old
north street line of. Manoa road,
thence along same;

3. 36 11' 141.35 feet;
4. 134 14' 19.09 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 1784.0 square feet ; - !

(e) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity of this strip on tbe
south side of the old Manoa Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236
21 and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on . Manoa
Road, the of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trlan-
gulatlon Station "Punchbowl" triangle
being nortk, 10.95 feet and east TL-576.- 35

feet nd running thence by
true szimuths, as follows:

1. 45 50' 119.9 feet, which is the
azimuth and distance of the - long
chord of a curve to the right' thence

2. 47 19' S0-- 280.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,
thence .'" v' ' " '

v 3. 134 20' 5.6 feet along Cooper
Road extension to the old south line
of Manoa Road, thence,"

4. 226 30' 190.2 feet along same,
thence ' v;' '' ' - v-

I. 220 59' 88.94 feet along same,
thence " '.--

;

6, 228 30 18.61 feet along same.
thence " .". V ' : " ; v

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet alone same
to point of beginning; and containing
an area of 18S9.0 square feet '

(d) Beginning at a point at tbe
north corner Of this strip at the Junc
tion of walls between Chas. M, Cooke,
Jr., and C M. Cooke, Limited, said
point being by true azimuth 221 3&

and distant 377.23 feet from: a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the es of which re
ferred to the Government Survey Trl
angulatlon - Station "Punchbowl" .tri
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.25 feet and running thence by
true azimuths as follows:
i 1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along wall
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr. and C
M. Cooke, Limited, to the pew south
line of Manoa Road, thence

2. 41 23' 204.8 feet along the new.
south line of Manoa Road, thence -

3. 218 0323.72 feet along, the
old south line ot Manoa Road, thence

4. 216 38' 36.77 fet along. same,
5. 216 07' 23.21 feet; .

6. 216 51' 121.64 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
ol 1615.0 square feet

(e) - Beginning at a point which Is
the same as given for the point of
beginning of description of the land
described under paragraph "d", here
inabove, and running thence by true
azimuths as follows: , '

.1. 220 4? 54.41 feet along old
south line of Manoa Road, thence
along same. .' .

2. 222 44 144.01 feet thence-3- .
. 233 3620,73 feet across road-

way between Manoa Road and Oahu
Arcnue Extension, thence : i :

4. 294 CO't-8-- 65 feet along fence
along property or, Salvation Army to
the new south- - line of Manoa Road,
thence along same, ' .

5. 41 20'-222- ,7l feet to the, wall
between Chas. Mi . Cooke, Jr and C.
M. Cooke, ; Limited, thence along
same, v ' v;.: ,

6. 138 12' 16.19 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area'
of 3292.0 square feet ?

(2). East Maaoa Roadr ' The sev-er- al

parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of East Ma-

noa Road are particularly described
as follows:-- '
(a) Beginning at the north comer xf
this strip, which la also the intersec
Uon of tho south street line of Oahu
Avenue and the new cast line of East
Manoa Jload. said point being by true
azimuth 233 02 and disUnt 55.1 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
at the Intersection of Oahu Avenue
and East Manoa- - Road, and running
thence by true szimuths as follows:
. i L 2S0 00224.32 feet to the
North line of Doris Place, thenoa along
S?.m. - '"

, - :' I
2. 3C 55' 155 feet to the old

North line ef ! East Manoa, . Road,
thence along same, v A

3. 100 43--0- .15 feet, thence along
' . ' . ,same. ' ( - .

.4.1 100 ,14' 30- - 223.7 feet, to the
South utreet line-- ot. Oahu Avenue,
thence along same, '

'
;I -

5. 216 55' 14.29 feet to the point

of beginning and containing an area
of 2463. square feet r e

fb Beginning at the East corner of
this strip on the West boundary line
of U C. P. No. 139 to H. P. R. Glade,
said point being by true azimuth 276f
59' and, distant 471-2- 3 feet from a City
Survey; Street Monument at the inter)
aeetlon of Oahu Avenue and East Ma
hoa Road and running thence by true
azimuths aa follows: I

;1, 24 23' 16.8 feet along, L. C P.
No. 1 59 to the old North line of East
Manoa Road, tbencfr along same.

2-- 100 4T 172.07 feet to the South
line of Doris. Place, thence along
same. '.

'
v' -

3. 216 5515.82 feet; thence along
the new north line ot East Manoa
Road. --x

4. .280 fKJ'- - 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet i

(c) Beginning at the north corner
of thla strip, said point being by true
azimuth 276 59' and distant 478.53
feet from a City Street Survey Monu
nient at the Intersection of Oahu Ave
nue and East Manoa Road, and run
ning thence by true azimuths, aa fol
lows: ' ' ''; 1

1. 280 0100.78 feet to the be
ginning of a curve on the left the ra
dlus of which is 123,0 feet the ail
muth and distance of the long chord
being. ' ' '

- 2. 268 24' 2 feet to the
east side of a stone wall which is the
east boundary of L. C. P.: No. 159,
thence along same,

3. 10 41' S.70 feet; thence, v

4. 52 31 24.5 feet to tbe old
north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same.

5. 100 1C 137.5 feet to the west
boundary line of ? U C P. . No. v 159,
thence along same, . ,

: 6. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the of
beginning and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet
V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON

TRIBUTION TO COST BY CITY
AND COUNTY: -

.The streets within said improve-
ment district Which have been deemed
and declared by tho Board of Super
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and pay out of general reve-
nue twenty-fiv- e per cent of the cost
of paving the same, are tbe following:

(1). Manoa Road: Along Its course
from the makal boundary of said Im
provement district to its junction with
East i ianoa Road ; t

(2); East Manoa Road: From Its
junction with Manoa Road along its
course to the Easterly boundary of
said improvement district '

VI. MATERIAL8:. .

The materials proposed to be used
are the following: - ,

i (1) For paving said main thorough-
fares:- concrete;

(2 For pavlne all other streets In
said Improvement district: Asphalt
macadam; . . :

(3) For new curbing; concrete laid
In combination with concrete gutters;

(4) Rock curbing already laid to be
moved and 'reseV to conform to new
street lines where necessary; .

(5) For guttera, concrete through
out; i - K
i (6) For ; storm s sewers; concrete
pipes. '' y-

v.fi
VII, METHODS AND RATES OF AS,

SESSMENT; AND AREAS AND,
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS- -

; SESSMENT: , , . , -

The proposed methods, of assess-
ment are the following: , r

(1). The coat of Improving streets,
including gutters, moving ' and reset-
ting of rock curbing; and all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and County and the portion of work
to be done by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro-
vided by general assessement at the
rate of 30.01604 maximum per square
foot according to area of and against
all .land within; thei entire improve-
ment district; and the total net area
ot lands In said entire improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for is approximately. 9,32L71Q square
feet. . v- :';. f r.v,--'..;- ,i '"

. (2), The cost of ' the storm sewer
system (including right of ,way. for
outfall) to be provided by general as-

sessment at the, rate of 30.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all land within
Sub-distri- ct At of said improvement
district; and the total - net area ' oi
lands In Sub-distri- ct A subject to as-
sessment .therefor is approximately
8)20,520 square feet;." '

(3). The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of Manoa Road
to be 'provided by assessment at the
rate ot 10.0633 "per 'front, foot against
the lands abutting upon said Manoa
Rod within said improvement dis-
trict; and the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor Is 11,000 linear
feef. ,

- - 'r'1V;
r (4). The cost of acquiring the new

land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate of $0,213 per front foot
against the lands abutting on said
East Manoa Road .within, said im-
provement district; and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for Is 6,800 linear feet . . ; - v

(5) . The- - cost of removal and re-
construction of fences and walla occa-
sioned by street widening, amounting
to approximate! 13,169, to be borne
by the City and County out of gen-
eral' revenue.- - V : ' .

(6) . The cost of new curbing to be
provided by "assessment at the rate of
$05 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite which the same
shall be laid ; ' there being approxi-
mately 57,000 linear feet -

VIII. - ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE
COST: (Gross): -

New land for widening Ma-- "

noa Road, 8S59 sq. ft....$ 69S.05
New ; land. ; widening , East

Manoa Road, .8094 sq. ft. 1.236.23
Surfacing and Grading...;. 18,000.00
Asphalt Macadam PaVemeat '

70,800 sq. yds. $1.10... 77.880.00
Concrete Pavement, 11,093

sq. yds.: $1.70.... .... 18,838.10
Moving and resetting 29.000

;

: tin. ft rock curb. & $0.10. 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000

lin. ft at $0.35. . 19,950.00
Concrete gutters, 1500 sq.
; yds. If $1.70 26,010.00
Storm sewer system, and

right of way.;' - 29,000.00
Moving . and reconstructing

fences and walls ........ ,3,169.00
Engineering and Con tin--

gencies .i:.. 1699.16

Total estimated gross V -

cost ....... .......... $213,400.50
IX MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS

OF COST (estimated) i V

(1) . Area basis:
Pavement gutters, eic. ..... .$0.01604
Storm sewer, system. . 0.00363

(2) . Frontage bisls: t : ,

(a) Widening Manoa Road, per
per front ft, ........$0.0633

(b Widening East Manoa Road.
er front fU 0.213

(c) New curbing, per front ft. 0.33
X. FURTHER DETAILS:

The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars of estimates.
and other data so prepared by the En
gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-

amined by any person interested at
tbe office of the City and County En-
gineer In the Kaplolanl Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets In said Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for the public hearing be
low stated.
XI. DEFINITION:

The term '.'subject to assessment
aa herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost is to be borne by the City and
County. ... v

And notice is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended by. said Resolution No.
151, a public , hearing respecting the
proposed Improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, 1915, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. m., at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested to present sugges-
tions or objections to the proposed
improvements or any part or detail
thereof.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., June 12,
1915. : y :vViv-:,-:

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21,

- 22, 23, 24, 25. - --
. ; :

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC--;
TION PROCLAMATION. -

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, entiUed "An Act . providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof,! I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915,; throughout the said City
and County, tetween the hours of 8
o'clock A. M. &nd 5 o'clock: P. M.

For the purpose of representation In
the conrentioh; the .Electors . in the
several election precincts in the City
and County oi Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now constituted under, the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and- - established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held In the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, AT X. 1914, shall : be en
titled (o elect' members ot the conven-
tion as follows: .. . . . i
Fourth Representative DiatricU
In the first precinct......... three (3)
In the second precinct. ... . .three (3)
In the third precinct........ three (3)
In the 'fourth precinct...... three (3)
In the fifth precinct.. .... . .three (3)
In the sixth precinct....... three (3)
In the seventh precinct..... two (2)
In the elghth,i)reclncr. . . .... three (3)
In the ninth ; precinct .... ... . four ( 4 )
In the tenth 'precinct. ........one ( 1 )
In the eleventh. precinct..;... one (1)
In the, twelfth precinct. .:..i. three (3)
Fifth, Reprettntatlve District: i
In the first. 'precinct. one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In the third precinct.. ........ one (1)
In the fourth precinct....;.... one (1)
In the fifth preclact. ......... two (2)
in the sixth precinct.'.... . . . .one (I)
In the seventh precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth precinct...... ;i two (2)
In the ninth precinct.....;.. four (4)
In the tenth; precinct........ two (21
In the eleventh precinct. .... .four (4)
In the twelfth precinct........ one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct. . .three (3 )
In the fourteenth precinct. . . . four ( 4 )
In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct. ... .one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct. . .one (1)

The polling places for. the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 24 'day of
November, A D. 1914. .

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.
1915. : v: ' : ,
(Seal). JOHN C. LANE, .

Mayor, City; and County of Honolulu.
. 6188-Jun-e 12 to July daily. O

--a-

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of . Public Works
np until 12 noon of Monday. June 28,
191. for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel, Tile Wire , Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Penitenti-
ary, Kalihi Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.' - 'V-- -.

Plans, and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
W orks, Capitol .building. Honolulu. :

J,. CHARLES R, FORBES, (S)
Superintendent of Public .Works

Honolulu; June 16,. 1913..
. : 6191-lOt- v :. v;,-- .

The barracks at the town of Halle.
in Saxony.t occupied ; by .captured of
ficers wertf accidentally destroyed ; by
nre. Noneof the officers prisoners
was hurt - ':

.
-

MOVEMENTS' OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YESSELS TO ABEITE I

- Due Dally. ..

New. York via Panama Strinda,
Norwegian str.

New York via Panama Indrawadi.
Br. atr!

PhHlpplnes and China ports laver
Clyde; Br. str.

Sunday, June 20. '
'MaqLvMolokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala. str. .;

Kabuhii Manoa. M. N. str.
Maul porta Claudln'e.'str.

. Kauai ports Klnau. str. ;

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Tuesday, June 22.

Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia.
P. M. str. ;V-- ,

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kca.
str. .y::-

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.
str. .:.:!. :

San Francisco Matsonia. M. N.'str.

YESSELS TO DEPABT

Saurday, Junta 19.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str 3 p. m.
;.. : ; , Monday, June 21. -

Maui porta Claudine, atr 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5 p. m.
Oahu ports J. A. Cummings, str.

Tuesday, June 22.
8an Francisco Manoa, M. N.1 str 4

p." m.
Maui and Molokai ports Mikahala,

str.. 5 p. m.
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m.
Molokat and Maul Komoklla, str.
Koolau jiorts Kaena, str. -

j ' MAIIS
; i

Malls are dne from ' tha follewlag
points aa follows:
San Francisco Matsonia, June 22. ;

Yokohama Siberia, June 22.
Australia Makura, June 23.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Malls will depart for the following
points aa follows: :

San Francisco Siberia, June 22.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru. June 23.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 25.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15.

Thomas, from Manila to San Francis-- ;
co via Nagasaki and Honolulu, June
IS..,;-:,-;';- V yy--t--

.

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived June 11.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13. '

Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
' May 13. .v.--- ' " r; -

Warren, ttatlpae4tat tht.'?htllpp!ses.

f ' PASSEX01BS B00XED .
, . ..' - t

Per str. Manna? Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, June 19 Carl Farden, Mrs.
W C, Bruhnnd four children. H. W.
Camp. H. D. Young. J6e Prltchard,
Miss Agnes Frendo, Miss Jean Prltch-
ard, Miss Margaret Pritchard, : Miss
M. Phonaf, Mrs. G: H. Wright Miss
B. Blewett, Miss Mlt Schaeffer; Mr.
and Mrs. E. , J, Smith, D. B. Maco-nuchi-e.

Masters Serrao (3), Ivan John-
son, Walter Payne, Miss Esther Searle,
Goo Wha Bhv Len Kim Loy, Mrs. J.
Garch; Mlsa Garcia, Miss Helen
Kalna. A. Spencer, Herman Luis.. A.
F. Lee Kai, Manuel Baptist. A. Silver,
Jno.; Kahune, L. Lino, J. Veirri. Geo.
Santos, Miss Agnes Farden, Miss M.
Farden, Miss E. Farden, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Crandell, Richard Boyle. A. M.
Boyle, 'Father Louis, Urban Dias, Mr.
Horsman, S. W. Chang, L. S. Huen.
W. A. Xoun5. Mrs.- M. Gomard. Miss
J. Branko, Miss ia. Kahala, Miss T.
Andrews, Master Jt Carvalho. H N.
Ludloff, D. Borden, Chas. H. Haysel-de- n.

Miss Rachael Hayselden. Misses
Serrao (2),. Miss Souza. . - .

t Per ' str. Claudine for Maui ''. ports,
June - 21 Harold Rice, Mrs. Harold
Rice," Master Ab. 'Pmg. iMl8s Mv Ah
Ping, BIrs. Hansen, Mi8fl Soper, C. fL
Doyle, John Hughes, Mrs. J. N. Pierce,
Henry Cooper, Miss Atrnle Cooper, L.
D. Larsen, H. Dnrmmond, Miss Grace
Scbroedev Miss Maggie Rodrigues, 1.
N. Alana, A. Haneberg, W. H. Frledly.

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa, for San Fran-icsc- o,

June 22. D. C. Peters, W. 0.
Hail, A. Hall, G. a: Hill. S. K. Kamalo-pill- .

A. McCarn, Miss M, E. BatesM
Miss Sarah Chung, Mr.' Wadsworth and
family, Rev. W. D. Westervelt, Mrt,
W. D. Westervelt Miss Leary. Miss
Katherine Elston. Miss E.-- Renton,
Miss M. van Deerlin, Miss F. Hamlin,
A. A. McLean, Jas. Wagner, M. Not-tag- e

J. .McCarn, .Mrs. J. : McCarn,
Miss E. MeLeod. Miss E. Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Wilder, Mrs. M. Baldwin,
Mrs. R. Hinton Mrs. N. Watkins, Miss
J. M. Blair, Mrs, A. P. Hotaling, Mas-
ter Hall, ilrs. W. G. Hall. Mlsa E. Hall,
N. Cowan. Mrs. Cowan, Miss E. C.
Gat field. Miss R S. MarkleyMra. a
J. Fleblg. H. M. Roberts and wife. Miss
N. K. Hughes, Miss S. M. Pratt. Miss
McLean, Mrs. McLean. Mrs. E. W. P.
St. George, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent-le-y.

Miss A. M. Spencer, Mrs. T.' H.
Rich. Miss E. Cross, Miss Laura C.
Glover, Miss Lela Craig, Mrs. L. G.
Starks. Mrs., Alleson, Miss C. McCarn,
Misa M. D. McCarn, Miss C. : Waugh,
Geo. . Chalmers, Mrs. Geo, Chalmers,
Miss F. Chalmers; WT. H. Baird, W J.
McNeil. W. H. Smith. Miss Ada Ward,
Miss Ruth Ward, Miss Jones," Mrs. L.
L. Sexton.: .

: ::" .'
Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports,' June

22. Chas.. Gay. VV, T. Frost Miss Dan- -

ford, ; Lung U wal Chew, Goo Wah
Chang,' HansHansen, C Jacobsen, A.
Robinson, "A." F. Robinson. M. Coney,
S. OsakI, S. Shirai.;iIl8S Marion Par-
ish; Miss S. Purvis, Sid Spltxer, Miss
KaiwL Wra. Knpana, Manuel Fernan
dex; Miss C. KeUakai.

PA SSE7TGEILS EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu June 22.
Miss Margaret Lishman, Miss , Olive
Dawson, Mrs. M.: S Wheeler, Miss
Ella Louise Warner. John McCandless.
Mrs. John McCandlesa, . i)esha,
Geo. J. Day, Wr. 8. .Vierra, Joseph Hus-se- y,

E. G. Sylvester, Mrs. ; E. G. Syl--

i

oceanic steams:
i , u . rTHa cxpomoN unc

- " FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra ...........J July 3

Senoma ..........July 13

Sierra ......July 31

Ventura ...............Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER COMPANY, LTDH

MatsonNav
..-.t. .V.s

San end

FROM SAN

8. S. Matsonia... . . ... .June 22

8. 8. Lurllne. .......... June 29

S. 8. VVIIhelmina. .. . . .July C

8. S. Manoa... .. ... . ...July 13

igation
Direst Scrvics Dchvccn Francisco Kcnclulu

FRANCISCO:

IS, 8. HYADES salts fro m Seattle June 19.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Accnts, Honolulu

PACIFIC ITAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o

- FOR THE ORIENT:

Ptraia via Manila, out and
v- In July 3

Korea via Manila.....,, July t
Siberia' via Manila. . . . .July 16
China via Manila, out and

In .... .7. .V. . . . ..... .July 31

V FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

j H. Haclifcld & Co., Ltd.

'TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and Uavs Honolulu en

or about the datta mentioned below: :'

J " --
HFOR THE ORIENT: ;

I. ,
; U

i y. ; r : . , .s
' 8 8. thlnya Maru June 23

8 Chf Maru....... July 23

8. it'Tenyo Maru..'.....Au3 13
s Nippon Maru... ... .Aug. 23

CAFJADIAfJ-AUSTnALIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL; LINE
Subject to change without notice.

u For Victoria and Vancouver v

Makura .;. : ;,.;...!.. ..Jun 23

Niagara vUUIUU V.", July 23

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO.

about

YOU

Kino

avery

LINE
be NEW

Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. time
DAYS.

about 27th, every TEN

For rates,
H.

V

vester, Worrall, Geo. Cassldy,
A. P. . Berges. W.

Knapp, Mrs. W. E, Knapp, H. H. Inn-ma- n,

Paul T. Miss K. Murphy,
Miss E. Roche. Mrs. Glen T. Babson,
Miss E.. Gihb, May G.

Ernest Bailey, 1 IL Rennle.
Mrs: C. 1L Cady, Mlsa' Hattle Rennle,
Miss Minnie Rennle, Mlsa Ruth Belyea,
Mrs.' Geo. - Stiles, Miss A, H. Arnold,
Mrs. Chas. Crocker, Miss- -

Crocker, Y. Tsea, I. B.
Selig. W. W. Molr. A. W. Meyer,

Lieut H. Bode, .Mrs. A. H. Bode,
Jr. Wm. P. Parts, Miss aleta Anger,
Miss Ewa Davis. Mr. van Damme, Miss
Elizabeth Lowe, . Mrs. Tbeo.
Coolay, Mrs. A. Cooley, Miss Nell
Black,, Wm. Dr. A. H.

J. a Mrs. J. C
Mrs. E. A. Jones and daugh-

ters. Miss Eleanor Gartley. Miss Ruth
Gartley. Miss Mary Ash, Miss M.
Bennett, Miss B. Mrs. Ai Rob-

inson. Miss E. A. Robin-
son. A. L. B.

A. Downward, 31 Jv A. Downward,
Miss Mammy Nichols, Miss J.

Misa M. Slsson, Mrs. R, R. Hind
and infant, John D, Hind, JL 11. Hind,
Geo. Gay, Mrs. Gea 8. Gay, C.
von Hamm, Princess David

and - children, Chsndler Starr,
Mrs. Chandler Starr, Boyd,
Arthur Blake. Mrs. Arthur J, Blake,

M. Blake, Mrs. M. Blake, P. C.

Jones, Mrs. Wm. McKay, Alias M. A.
E. McBurney. Mrs. - P.

McBurney, Miss Waterhouse, G.
Flood, Miss Carter, Miss P. Car.
ter, R. Frisselle, Mrs. It. D. Frls-sene,rMI- s8

Mary Holt Miss K. von
Holt Miss Hilda von Holt Mrs. H. M.
von Holt Miss Glade, B. Hofgaard,
C L. Lowell, Mr. C. I and
child, air. Fries. Mrs. Fries, IL E.
Hatch, M.' Hatch, Mrs. Lemon. Miss
Harriet Hatch. Miss Gardner, Mrs.
Harry J. Stephens, Miss Foedisb,

Pierce, Mrs. Pierce, W.
Hamilton, G. Hamilton, S. A. Marx,
Mrs. S. A. Marx W. D. Mrs.
W. D. Adams, Wallace Alexander, F.
R. Heath. Mrs. - Heath; D.
Peterson. Miss M. Peterson, E.
B. MyeTS, Chas. G. Raymond, Rudolph

G. Butx, A. H.
Mrs. M. Rosenhplz.Uss Pearl

Arthur SewalU Harold Morris. ;

J The Norwegian " freighter Anita,
which lay wrecked for five months on
a West Indies reef, reached New York

two of the steamer Rescue, ;

5TP CO

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.:
Vtntura .,.,.;..Jufy 11

, . . ... . . . .. .Aua.
Ventura ..........
Sonoma ....... t. ..Oct 4

General Aenta

Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa ... .... ....June 22

8. 8. M ataonla. ........ .June 30

8. 8. Lurllne.. .Jufy 8

8. 8. Wllhelmlna.. ...U.July 14

8TEAII3niP
the following dates:

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. 81barUi..,.,....Jun 22

8. China ............July
8. 8. Manchuria........ July 13'

8. S. Mongolia. ....... J. Aug. 10

Ascat3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: -
S.- 8. Chlys Maru. '.June 23
8. 8. Tenyo Maru. July 23 "

8. Nippon Maru...... Aug.
S. Shinyo Maru. .....Aug. 14

".
'

. .

Far Suva, Auckland and Sydney.
' Makura ;.U.;..UJuIy 14

. Niagara .Aug. 11

LTD., GEfiSnAL AGENTS

U IC K TRANSPORTATION
ASSURED WHEN v-

'yy , :
'

' USE - ,

ROUTE n

FRED L WALDRON, LTD,
- Agents.

F R E 10 H
and

TIC K E 8
Also Rcstrvatlona
any point : the

calnlaad.
Set WELLS-FA- R

CO CO, 72 8.
Tel. 1515

n&UII RAHWAY TIMP TAHI P

- .' ouTWAna
rex vaixnae, vauias, Kaautn, ana

way statical 3:15 a. 3:29 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations tT:29 a. a, J:15 a kl,
11:33 a. xx, 2:15 ra. 3:20 p.

8:15 p. m.. :3:20 p. ix, fll:15 p.
For Wahlawa and Lellehna 10:20

a. n. tl:43 n-- 5iQ9 p. ta, USD
p. ra.: - . .. - y

, ,
Arrire Iloaolala from Kihuka, VTiIr

alua and Yalanae t:ll a. S:21

Arrive Hono?ulu from Ewa lin aaa

11:02 a. rCrx, 4::3 p. tx,
5:31 p. ra., 7:30

Lellehna 3:15 m .fl: 11 tx,
4:01 p. xa, 7:10 rx
The Haleiwa Limited, a ixo-ton- r

train (only Crst-cbu- s Ucks'j he-e- re i)
leaves Honolulu Z "liy zt S:33
a. m., for Haleiwa tcUl; rcturrlng ar-
rives ra Honolulu 10:13 p. Tha
Limited stops czlj Pe.xrl City tzl
Waianae..: ..v- - ..

Daily. tEx?"tCr-:ir.- :: - rcy.
O. P. CZlllZZ'l, T. Z 'jTH,- -

CifSrtrtrir . P. A.

. ..cf i r -

! "- - -

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. 8. C. THE PANAMA CANAL
A Steamer will despatched from YORK for HONOLULU .

Via Approximate in tran-ai- t
FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLU-- ,

3. S. MEXICAN to sail June and sailing
DAYS thereafter. :

particulars aa to etc, apply to
C. P. MORSE,

'
HACKFELD CO, LTt.

General Freight Agent ; .
." :; Agents. : v

Mr. E.
J. Wormser, E.

G
Babson,

L. Miss Fer-
guson.1 IX

Katherine
E. Motokawa,

F.
D.

;

Lemon,
E.

Waterhouse,
Waterhouse, Kelley,
Kelley,

A. E.
Arnand,

Robinson, 8.
F. Robinson, Robinson,

J. rs.
A. Ath-erho- lt

S. C.
Kawana-nako- a

Mrs. W.
J.

J.

Walker. P. E.
M

E.
D.

von

C.
Lowell

F.
Jean

L J.
U J. L. C.

J.
Adams.

F. R. Miss
.Miss

Iscnbcrg. Carthcart
Rosen-hol- z.

In

Sonoma
....Sept.

CO,

8.

8. 4
8.

Q

T

T

on

&
t

p.
m.

p.
v

INWARD.

bw1:40
p..m.

a. p.
p.

at n.
at

C

&

J.


